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Horse-Pace Family!—You
Have Come to the Turning Point

Business-Farmer—to be longer without a motor car may affect the whole of 
your success, and the whole of your family’s future.

Have you noticed lately that somehow the 
chances that are missed by you are 
others—others who have automobile*^

Have you noticed that, though some men you 
know of turn every hour and minute into profit, 
your work goes slow, your time is spent in fret
ting against delays—and that you are getting into 
the habit of letting many a good chance pass be- 
caus' you “wouldn’t be able to get there in time 7“ 

i a e s
Have you noticed that your family—your girls, 

your boys, your wife—are steadily,-steadily get
ting out of touch with those they ought to know? 
Have you realized that the families which sur
round you—automobile families—have a circle of 
friends and interests, and a radius of easy visits, 
far larger than your family? Open your eyes.

Have you noticed how many times you and 
your family have been placed under obligation by

neighbors who have ora? Aren’t you tired of 
mking favors?

• e a
Your environment is moving at automobile 

pace. You and your family are limited to horse- 
pace and horse-radius. And in the next few 
months the paths of automobile families and 
horse-pace families will separate stilf more sharply. 
Only motor-pace will do for the conditions in 
which this nation is now doing its work.

You stand at the turning point
• a a

Motor-car service now costs less than horse ser
vice for all the work that a motor car can do. *

And of all motor cars of equal service the one 
that costs least to run and least to own is the Max
well.

Investigate this while these cars of greatest effi
ciency are still procurable. Write us a letter today.

Ttmmi Car $1045, Reads trr $1045; Tuning Car tliiA IFinttr Ttp $1200}
Roadster with H mur Tip $1165; Btrbu with (T,rt IVknU $1670, Sedan waA H .r, WkuU $1670. F. O. B. fTmdltr

t Writ« Today fctr Catalog QQ '

Maxwell Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Windsor A Ontario
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LetUsTeUYou
what some of the farmera 
for whom we have built 
new home#. nay of our 
materials and• workman
ship.

When you htill>1 a new hem# 
b mh* you <r»t It modern Is 
even war and at the «ame Urne 
tret It for the least money pos
sible.

BSt attempt to build with
out asm plats plans and epselfl- 
ralloos.

We are always ready to help 
and advise yon.

Write and tell u* what you 
would like and we will tell you 
what It wilt Post.

Mt fee one Price List Cata
logue and Plan Servies, end And 
eut whet we eon do fee yen.

Prairie Builders
209 Odd fellow i Building 

CALGARY

new te toll registered seed at a 
reasonable preSt has bee» a preblew 
with row* members of the Cased lee 
Seed Orowers" Aesortellee Heat» em 
here hove sever yet been able to Sad e 
preStable market far ell Ibeir seed. 
Free» time to time Tbs field# récrié* 
i again* from farmers whs wtsb te 
•rears registered wed sab lag where they 
res oblate It. We are roevlered that 

I eo ana growing registered seed aboeld 
ever have difficulty la dlepwieg of bis 
crop el a reasonable prise, ee II le avi
des! there are ma ay farms* is Wsetero 
f'aaads waatlag Herb web es CAO.*, 
members are prod seing. Is order to 
assist the me a growing registered eeed 

I la Sad a profitable market sad la order

rt I boor of ear readers is I week
web rev are wasting 

The ilaide baa
with seek area when the 
rsgiatorsd eeed grain 
established a epeeial depart is eat an Me 
elewlled page, far registered seed grain

With Fingers ! 
Corns Lift Out
Apply a few drops then lift corns ee 

calluses off—no pain.

For a few rent* you ran get a small 
bottle of the magic drug freeione re
cently discovered by a Cincinnati man 

Just a.ak at any drug store for a 
«mall bottle of freegone. Apply a few 

drnp* upon a tender, ach
ing com and Instantly, yes 
Immediately, all soreness 
disappears and shortly you 
will find the corn so loose 
that you lift It out, root and 
all. with the fingers

Just think I Not one bit of 
pain before applying free- 
zone or afterward*. II 
doean't even Irritate the 

ct aumnmdWg skin
Hard corns, soft corn* or 

corn* between the toe*, also 
hardened calluses on bottom of feel 
Just seem to shrivel up and fall off 
without hurting a particle. II la almost 
magical. Your drug store has Freeione

An Investigation road acted by The 
Oaide last summer hroegbt eel some 
ieterewlieg tnfermatloe regarding the 
farms of oar readers. Nearly 300 dis 
trirta la the three prslfte provinces 
were lac laded la the investigation. The 
average Hie of the ferma of oar lenders 
via 3*2 acres. K| par rest, of them 
being owned hr the operators and 7| 
per cent, rested The average acreage 
under erep (Igares oat at IAS see* par 
farm and the average valor of Ike 
form holdings wee 311.010. Aa average 
of live persons is foeod in tbs farm 
borne which The Oaide eaters.

Tbs religions department of Tbs 
Guide is being appreciated by many 
readers. Here is what ose reader baa 
to say concerning It: "We mock appre 
eiate the sermon, and would like to nee 
more of this kind of muterial printed 
ia The Oaide. While we are shut is os 
the prairie with storms. Aunday is apt 
to be s dull day, end a I canon and In 
at ruction for the little ones woaffl he 
very acceptable. 1 muet wy I believe 
this phase of life is woefelly forgotten 
la this country."

far repcedwltee la our I 
pages ere reraised ia eaoaidecabla asm | 
left by The field# flood clear abate i 
grupVs with distinct ont lines ecu al wave 
welcome. Asms ef the pbetas received, j 
however, are rather indistinct sad 
stare ibis tandem the* eeewitebte for I 
making cats, they raanat be published 
It is a good peart lee when wading a 
photograph to writs aa the back Ike 
sa aw of ike wee ee whew fana It was : 
taken, the poet office address sad any 
other information that may prove rater 
ret lag. It adds greatly to the latffwl 
of ee illmrtratios to k sew jest where j 
tbs photograph was tobea

Tbs fallowing extract Is fro* a letter 
recently received from a reader la Fife 
lake. Peak It indicates the splendid 
spirit af many of the farmers la the j 
Went:—"Some ire weeks age f re 
reived the *d news | bel I be dearest 
boy I ever knew was shot la this cruel 
war. Hr war my wephew. sad I shed , 
many bitter tears for the lad that will 1 
not earn# berk. This elresmotaaee bar 
transformed me lain e man Ailed wit\ \ 
tbs Agbttag spirit, sad altbeegb I ran 
net carry a Hie key more. I am going 
to Igbt the line with wheat."

Patriotic Contribution* forwarded
through The Oaide wow total 331,(33. 
Htnall and large contribution* ere eqeal ! 
ly welcome Indeed, It Is surpriHag lbs : 
wav a large number of small eoatrtbu- j 
lion* mortal up. This was emphasised ' 
In a letter containing 33 00 received 
recentIv The contributor wld, ' ' Though 
this seems to aw like a drop ia the 
ocean, after all If rvrsgbody woe id da | 
what they eaa (and who ranaot afford 
yearlv a dollar or two) Ieoh what that 
wonld amount to ia a year for the | 
whole of Canada. " Many are aot la a 
financial position to make large do- 
aatfima to patriotic enterprise! but 
what ran he spared, forwarded through 
the local organl ration or seat direct 
helps to carry os the great work of 
allrvlatiag human suffering and misery.

ewnia worn
i;«.(i price, silt be ftveu for eoollibut 

ione from The Out* reader* on HBfertlpcr 
laming to farm life and work Them 
ronlriiuilioo. .imuld preferable contelo not 
more than See word* but well written 
*rtirie. will be »< espied Would they eseaed 
HU, length. They «hoi ltd be well ten on nee 
Ude of the | star only for the beet rue 
irtbutloo on e*ch euhjeci * prise of IS.on 
will be riven for the «rend be«l, tf.se 
*d other- thel ere published will be paid 
for et the usual contributors' estes. The 
-ulileri* see s* follows

1.—wrist SS you ana I* ba tba Seet way 
la hire fee lobaeT Don you (lv* any swa
ge* len* for tos sosesesful meoeeewwni ef 
this IsberT

g. -ts The Aside weeth At 
yssT A'*# insaeee* >n wtu<i eh The- rz.i:

»—Hess yes «sea f*l rye la sombel- 
lln# weeae? Outline yew metheae ef seine 
fell rye * a cleaning erep.

a.—f very farm woman tries la n*aSe the 
Setter ana age mener sever * much ef
y 0P fff pBA 3ff3 RR R9bR RRR
times, rewire, the* were* ef Income 
rml. Wh* el hoc mean* fee met I eg money 
have yaw fewna?

rente Ibntioo* on the above subjaet# 
•hmild be mailed not later than March t. 
ta. 1*1 • Addrrsr «tailor. Orsln Orowers'
oitld*. Winnipeg. Use.

fM*.
m ft9ÊÈm I Am 0ÉMM

TIr mi*»** himH reuse
-

ee Inn v* m

• »fll> I • e^t

ee of «niir Mmhi Sw» 
* 'M-t «M nHi me 
m »<i*r i ee N, luwi >mi ne» 
mi wiifc Mr üèNf rm

Stucco boaRD
•• gaining■■■■i Imp ears 
UM farmer It let es the piece of lath, 
fuming (trips, building paper, sad 
•nnaihtng toisées, at jwH rfceel half
ilbe rest. •

II Cnmri to yew ready to be nstiea 
V- ihe «i.idding. lath •<* owl. a* t 
f.H.miaii'-n lor •lure ou I aide or purser 
n*ide ate bwiMiag.

BUM pen Stas* Abacs la made of 
kiln -leie.1 lath, bevel cured, c*bandog 
under lerriftc p*entire. Ip toosMbM
• Wihali amène, mrfecci * <m toe othsr 
•ide wuh used aulpblt# Sbrc boar#.

Tbs a*# tolled «perse trlws* he
l*ih i

Macro never rr»rk* or fen* sway
• made wsliv ihsl «r* not to to pi* 
lersd. AiMupHa Ales* Beers i* pul ap 
lath «de v. ib* *i-i-i.tmg and IBs (tore 
ice - • c -i pr meals a wmi *i.*d clean nr- 
r*cc ditor to slabd
decocsilve purposes.

Bishopric Wall Board Co.
UBfTIt

62BC Saab St Ollasrat Out

Swwtos m Is

MEGA-EAP-
PHONE

Bur tWG—j Wml
TW» » Rw JJ J**

8SmB ■UEmSSrjb,•N 4NR TSa NWilll
MMHff bm •*%*I mmmmV' Wbf ) fsrws cV -iafflRl pff*
'wïï.wr m! ^sstB* Bf rmm 

IiMNiNIW <f F*T
B#r CW MW Mtff fêUttfB» f*

p L*n*sr
JïflPS&S"-iSJtZ cL jîî tr . *

La 0LAIBE hotel, m Barry etc**- 
Winnipeg. In lbs heart of the boalnee.

dtHrtri; close to Baton's. Andean'» Bay 
» tores. Central Station. InduHriH hurra". 
Port finies sad Theatre* on# end two 
bk>*s from foer r*r lines. Vialtora will 
And comfort, quietness and cni.rtrewe at- 
I CM top AD eleety furnished, clesn. warm, 
tirtglll rMam-beatorf ' mama with running 
hot end rob! wslcr In each of them, open 
lay and mgbl Aa'r* Il V and 3ft#
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EATON'S
SPRING «"■> SUMMER 

CATALOGUE 
1918^
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EATON’S ‘ISSuT 
CATALOGUE

COVERS THE WEST 
AND THE NEEDS OF THE WEST

The needs of Ihc West are tbe need* 
of the individual famille* of the 
We*f ; nothing more.

A range of quality merchandise 
which meet* these individual needs 
al prier* consistently low in every 
line js to be found in

THE NEW EATON BOOK
Western Canada knows" that 

EATON goods means quality goods 
and that the prompt and efficient 
nervier of the entire EATON system 
is a further assurance of satisfaction.
1% you ore not already a regular EATON 
customer we Invite you to Inspect this book 
of remerhsbls values. * postcard with your 
name end address will bring It to you 
mediately.

SEND FOR IT TO-OAV

T. EATON C<?
WINNIPEG

LIMITED

CANADA
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Controlling the Railways
Despite the dentals the railway problem in 

Canada is developing a mighty struggle On 
the one «de public opinion ihmughumt Canada 
k largely in favor of National control and 
eventual public ownership of all the railroads 
The financial interest* and the C P R appar
ently favor control and nationalisation «•( all 
the railway* except the C.P.R. They want 
that railroad left a* a orivate corporation to 
cam its huge dividend» and surphiset that 
have been the wonder and envy of the civilised 
world The unwarranted increase in freight 
rates au thon red by the Railway Comroewon 
has forced the seme So strong was the pro
test against the increase that the government, 
for the first time, eras n-mnrllrd to suspend 
sn important order of the Railway Commis
sion The cabinet heard the j not rets and hps 
postponed s further hearing until the first 
day of March There js some excuse for the 
increase in freight rates of the G T P and the 
C N R . both poverty-stricken roads, but even 
(or these roads a» increase is pot the solution 
The enormous waste of monrv on useless 
track* on these taro systems has brought them 
near financial nun

The C.P R admits that it needs no increase 
in freight m order to pay its ten per cent 
dividends but thev make the ingenius appeal 
that the credit of Canada in foreign countries 
is largely maintained by the- handsome sur
pluses that the C.P R has earned In oilier 
words, the C.P.R. argument is that if we do 
not allow that mad to ram its ten per cent 
dividends and another ten per cent of surplus 
profit on top of it. the credit of Canada abroad 
will he seriously injured. The people of 
Canada have given to the C.P.R since 1881. 
subsidies, constructed railways, land grants, 
tax exemptions and other concessions which 
capitalized today total about $450,000.000. 
or about $60 per head for every man, woman 
and child in Canada These concessions were 
granted, as Sir John A. MacDonald said, to 
ensure cheap transportation. Despite this, 
however, wc have the most expensive trans
portation in the world and the C.P.R is al
ways looking for something more. Next to 
the Standard Oil, it is the most powerful 
corporation in the world If the government 
fails to take over the C.P.R. along with the 
other roads at the present time, the C.P.R 
will dominate Canada more completely than 
ever it did in the pest. The right thing to do 
would be to take them all over and place them 
under a board of competent railway men with 
such a man as Sir George Buryi Vice-President 
of the C P.R., as chairman. He would bring 
all the railways up to the efficiency of the 
C.P.R and give us a national systeir. highly 
profitable and a source of pride to all of 
Canada.

Manufacturing In the West
Every great commercial organization has 

its promotion department engaged in studying 
and planning the development "of new business. 
The Dominion of Canada should have such a 
department organized to the very highest state 
of efficiency One of the great opportunities 
for such a department is to study the pos
sibilities and encourage the development of 
manufacturing industrial in the prairie prov
inces. Manufacturing is steadily growing in 
these provinces, but not by any me^ns in 
proportion to the needs of the country^ The 
protected interests have endeavored to prove 
that the Western farmers are opposed to the 
development of manufacturing because of 
thçir opposition to the protective tariff. 
Such an idea is absurd. The Western farmers 
are very glad to see the development of manu
facturing industries, but are opposed to being

taxed in order to maintain manufacturing 
industries for the benefit of a very few people 
who collect the dividends There is no need 
nf tariff protection (or manufacturing industrie* 
inthe West Wr have heir greet natural 
rrw*ircee nf all kinds, unlimited supplies of 

*■» and water power and practically 
everything required for manufacturing ft 
will be the policy of folly to leeve manufac
turing development in the West entirely to 
private enterpriaaa

Government departments should mvesti- 
gate and study the poeubilitiee ami require
ments of the country The result of these 
investigationt will demonstrate the field for 
prr<it»l,lr manufacturing Concaraions may 
be necessary in the early development of hwne 
industrie* but m such rear* they should be 
•either under government control or govern
ment ownership Many of the industries 
require only to be shown the possibilities and 
this is a legitimate field of government re
search ami investigation We should he mak
ing our hinder twine in this country from our 
flax straw and utilising our own coal supplies 
without importing The immense waste of 
straw should be converted to economical 
uses There are only samples of the hundreds 
of possibilities there are in the prairie prov
inces The close of the «gr will brine us a 
lag influx of settlers from the United States 
Our population already affords a great and 
ever-growing market Manufacturing should 
be developed and in such a way that It will 
stand on its own feet and be a real factor in 
making this country what it ought to be.

Taxe» and Starvation
The latest bulletin from the food controller s 

office informs us that the food situation in 
Britain, Prance and Italy is much more serious 
than we realize In ah three countries the 
people are on rations. There is a dangerous 
shortage of bead and fats. Hundreds 'of 
thousands of people in thcee countries are not 
able to get three square meals daily, Canada 
cannot possibly afiproaate this situation Bad 
as it is now, however, the spectre of world 
famine looms on the horison for next year. 
There never in all history was so great a need 
for food production as today The United 
Sûtes end Canada are the two sources of 
supply which must rescue Bn tain. Prance and 
luly from starvation and with the best they 
can do the food shortage will lie dangerous 
Starvation faces a large number of people in 
these three countries across the water. The 
farmers of Western Canada, we know, will 
do their patriotic duty and produce every 
pound of food pmeeible. It is the duty of the 
Government to do everything to keep up food 
production. The German submarines are the 
chief cause of the food shortage. They have 
sent millions of bushels of wheat to the bottom 
of the ocean. The tariff tax which the Gov
ernment maintains on food producing machin
ery in Canada has exactly the same effect as 
the German submarines, it is cutting down 
food production All agricultural implemenU, 
tractors and farm machinery are taxed from 
12 V4 to 35 per cAt.. while prices have generally 
advanced from 50 to 75 pier rent. By remov
ing the Uriff tax nrices will be reduced by 
the amount of the duty and the pirofit on the 
duty.

The wheat acreage in Canada in 1917 was 
approximately 13,000,000 acres, if the taxes 
were removed from trqgtopi and other farm 
machinery, it is quite teasdnable to *up>px*e 
that in 1918 alone the increased production 
would amount to at least 3,000,000 bushels 
of wheat. This would supply bread for 1,250,- 
000 pieople across the water and help to save 
them from starvation. The 5,000,000 bushels 
of wheat would be worth at least $10,000,000

The amount of duty collected on (arm machin
ery last year wax approximately $1,710.000. 
Thus for one dollar that goes to the treaenry 
we loae more than five dollar* In national 
wealth production alone Taking the duty 
of! all farm machinery would rvxvsirage the 
use of that machinery to supply the tremendous 
loss of man-power on the prairie farms la 
1919 it should increase the production of 
wheat by no hue than .’•) non non bushels due 
to increased acreage and better care of the 
acreage already in ear Tile 20.000,000 hush- 
hale would be worth at least $«0 000.000 
to Canada and would feed $.000.000 people 
acrom the water TW problem is plainly up 
V> the Union Government The tax on agri
cultural machinery is a distinct end tremendous 
national loss to Canada and furthermore, it 
is almost certain tn cause starvation to a Urge 
number of people in the allied countries armas 
the water The* ere very plain facts but 
the situation demands plain talk. $

Boost the Membership
The Farmers' Parliaments are more than 

conventional conventions. They are delibera
tive bodies which have a great effect in study
ing public Of nmon They have had s wonder
ful and beneficial effect in shaping provincial 
legislation in the arast and are begv 
have an effect at Ottawa The Canadian 
Council of Agriculture has done great work 
far the farmers As tH instaaos. every farmer 
is getting about $90 more for every 100 laiaheU 
of wheat he markets than he would be but for 
the action of the Council last summer in 
refusing to have the pnoe fixed at $1.30. The 
big farmers trading companies have saved 
millions of dollars for the fanners by straighten
ing out the grain trade, m providing facilities 
for co-operative livestock marketing and pur
chasing farmers' supplies in large quantities. 
But the strength of these bodies does not lie 
in themselves It is in the 75,090 organised 
farmers who stand behind them They can 
only accomplish reforms for the farmer in 
proportion to the number of members in the 
organisations. Their work ie not yet done. 
It is just beginning For the duration of the 
war and afterwardf conditions will be such 
that they can continue to render yeoman 
service. Big burine* is not asleep 11 ie not 
letting its patriotism interfere with its interests. 
It can be counted on to shift the war burden 
from one group to another until it reaches 
the fanner when the shifting stop* and the

Kvmg begins. The organized fanners will 
ve the fight of their lives to prevent an 

undue share of this war burden from being 
loaded upon them. In that fight they will 
need the becking of all the farmers The 
only way to make sure of their support is to 
get them into (he organizations. The Saskat
chewan Grain Growers' Association has made 
s good start It is out to double its member
ship during the coming few weeks This week 
the big Saskatchewan convention is being held 
in Regina. There is as great an opportunity in 
the other provinces as in Saskatchewan, for 
doubling the membership. An organized cam
paign led bv the officers of the associations 
can do much towards increasing the member
ship. but after all, the work must largely 
devolve upon the rank and file of the prsssnt 
membership. Get your neighbor into your 
local. If every member will do that the 
membership will be doubled in short order.

The increase in the membership of the 
associations should be accompanied by sn in
crease in the number of Guide readers It is 
through their official organ that the new 
members can be most readily educated in the 
aims of the associations. An increase in the 
subscribers of The Guide would give it still
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Coal Situation
Canada le feeling the ptnrh of a coal famine

V peften 
price at

will bet*T
theatre* and

The Mtnation Is worse in the East Families 
in citiee were forced In double up. fartnm 
were reported U» lie m danger of free* in g to 
death and the strictest refutation of local coal 
condition» failed to prevent actual suffering 
Factorins have been rimed down for three days 
t<> rebeve the shortage In the Wrd. the wtu- 
ation. though not so errions, is serve»* enough 
to demand attention Returning gram boats 
bring Pennsylvania coni to the heaib el the 
lakes, from where H ran be distributed econ-

l-arge andrge and 
British

osnkally *>y returning grain train* 
easily worked depoult m Alberta and 
Cohimhia have asmated in keeping the home 
lim burning, and indication» are that the 
winter will he passed without great hardship» 
But even here in the West there has been con* 
wderahlr inconvenience and the constant 
threat of a shortage Tht* is due in went 
measure in trangporutK-n difficulties but large
ly to tab” troubles Strikes last summer end 
again tin* winter enormously curtailed the coal 
output To solve the difficulty the conscrip
tion of labor to work the mines has been 
advocated by some Lahor plainly says that 
U will submit to no such compulsion It can 
hardly hr Mamed if the result would be to 
enrich private mine operators There would 
be lees difficulty m keeping mine laborers pro
ductively employed if they knew that the result 
of their labors would accrue to the people gener
ally. The coal consumer will continue to be 
the goat as long a* the supply is jeopardized 
by industrial feuds Coal is a great national 
commodity utilized by practically every home 
in the country It w the very life-blood of 
our great industrial and transportation enter
prises. The nation cannot afford to have the 
erheels of commerce stop* 
ped by "heeUcss" days, 
every one of which 
means a loss of millions 
of dollars The national
ization of the coal mines, 
by which they will be 
operated with the object 
of producing coal in
stead of dividends, draws 
appreciably nearer

Manitoba's 
New Taxes

Direct taxation is in 
future to furnish a larger 
share of provincial rev
enue in Manitolia In 
presenting the financial 
statement for the prov
ince last week, Hon. 
Edward Brown, pro
vincial treasurer, an
nounced three additional 
methods of raising 
money. First a general 
tax of one mill is to he 
levied pn all rateable 
property in the province 
The Patriotic tax of two 
mills on the dollar is to 
be reduced to one and 
one-half mills and levied 
over a period of six 
years, if necessary The 
second method will he 
by a tax on the un
occupied lands of the 
province, primarily for 
the purpose of encourag
ing settlement and pro
duction. but also to in
crease revenues. All 
lands unfit for cultiva
tion will be exempted 
from taxation The 
third method is by a

tax on 
added to the 
mo» mg facture

It is gratifying that the government should 
recognise taiatioo of vacant land as the logical 
means of bringing increased areas under culti
vation It is rather difficult to see why any 
land should be exempt from this tax. as the 
tax should he levied on the aswrwd value at 
the land Land unfit for cultivation would 
thus be automatically exempt arronlmg to 
iU IncaUnu and producing power Direst 
taxation is coming as a permanent method of 
rawing revenues

Another Source of Waste
The failure of the Farmer's and Gardner's 

Produce Exchange In Winnipeg and the result
ing tow to fanner shipper* » another object 
lemon of the need of regulation and control 
of produce dealer* At firearm any person 
cun go into the produce bum new. can manipu
lée their busing** any waj? they like and fail

noncela re

Oil* w ft teat I He Government fes* fUce* fUU 
Hector* nM under. •1.400 sa tbs fie* MM- 
We ranker detail* ere svsUsW* Why lbs

trrews. seed- 
feed prodoc 

Every cent 
l of feed pro 
of tbe crop 

sad bring* «terril on
r*i

I tbe
ef wesleta That mm* psbUc 

opinion can compel! them te take the tax off 
of other run machinery. Poll detail* of the 
new order will be avaJaMe by tbe time the 

next leone ef Tbe Omide 1» pruned.

i plows I 
important•quail 7

of tax levied ee these

whenever they like The Government makes 
no inspection. has no regulation end there is 
no bond In the United State* about naif 
the individual states have placed the produce 
dcaleft unrtrr Maid and have a strict system 
of inspection and regulation The same should 

n Canada It srould appear to be the 
duty of the Manitoba Department of Agri
culture but the Department has somehow dis
covered that it m against the constitution 
The old constitution i* made responsible lor 
a tremendous amount of inaction We be
hove if the desire were sufficient, the conetitu- 
twxi would not long stand m the wav Tbe 
production and distribution of small farm 
produce in Western Canada mil never be on 
a satisfactory basis until there is a system of 
Itccnssng. bonding and inspecting produce 
dealers It is safe to assume that this mil 
never be brought almut until the organised 
farmers insist upon it and force action

THE SAME RESULT
lot»..—The lit on food-producing msrhlnery In (.sued* rut* down the production of food. Taking 

the lit olT tree tors will give relief but other msrhlnery should be unUted also

The Seed Oat Situation
Last week wr jiuMiehed a report of a complete 

t'KMl by the Board of 1
ttoners (or Canada of the scea oats situation. 
Good seed is badly needed in mane districts 
particularly in the Southern part» of the three 
provinces It was alleged that wane grain 
dealers had created a "comer" in the supply 
of good seed oaU The repdrt of the Board 
•tales there is no foundation for such a belief - 
and it include* a list of the members of the 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange, who have offered 
to sell at definite premium* and ship to the 
Dominion Sect! Purchasing Commission at the 
interior terminal elevators or other points 
directed, where there arc government weights 
before March I .* all their present and future 
stocks of oats which in thetr opinion are suit
able for seed or any passed by the commission
ers' inspectors The Board of Supervisors 
have not deemed it Expedient to fix oat prices.

The report shows a greet 
scarcity of oaU. The 
standards required by 
the government commis
sion are defined in the 

and have fre
quently appeared in the 
advertising of the com
mission in these columns. 
Only a very small per
centage of the oats mar- 

! keted to date have been 
up to these standards. 
Many farmers realizing 
there is a shortage are 
buying seed oats on tVtrr 
own initiative. Others 
who have not yet secured 
a supply of high testing 
seed should make ar
rangements to secure it 
as soon as possib1e*and 
have tests made to ensure 
the germination qualities 
of all grain sown this 
spring.

Last week Edward 
Michener, leader of His 
Majesty’s loyal opposi
tion in the Alberta legis
lature. went to rest—in 
the Senate. No more 
will the election storm 
clouds worry him, no 
more will the "peepul" 
carry his political life in 
their hands. He has 
gone where they have 
no elections, where they 
have no nominations and 
where the common 
people, do not intrude.
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Growing Grain for Seed
Need for Better Seed-The Seed Plot-Multiplying Field-Care of Crain

There to we qaertlw U le Ike greet m4 si 
Ifcto tie# far ImikmI production at grata #f all 
blade. pertlcetorly atoll (‘rasarvattra of fee» 
itaf ead tar fee*» products— are | rmul ee 
ear wlleattow aw rv—y haw» TTtofe to • tendency 
aw Ike pert of Ike pcodwcec la feeeal Ike*

Me to Ikto ee4 alrcwdv.
wee». aaH ea wrgeal nee», a ad while' Ma> «eg 
gcrttows a ad wbeerae, «ea>e ef «tot uo doubt odfy 
era f east Me, are pel forward to i serve* pro 
dwctlra. I Were le WWW way, Bad W «era way, eke re

ee ke fee le ke to dwisg rrerylktag tea 
kla ead already. Neeertketoaa, Ike re to a

hr We aaa do tkte wllk Mille ar a# élira «Sort 
1\al to hr er*di«* «eery were tkat geee lato rrar 
wllk I he Ua wed poaetble Tkl* raw eely lie Aaae 
whea every iadirldaeJ grata grower great kla 
ewa teed by plaaala* ahead aad la good Haw to 
devote aaa* pert lee of kla fane to growing eketoe 
•ead. He «herald al leael grew eeed eafletoel far 
hie ewa a*, bel aay surplee aver aad «here Ikto 

l- dl.iw*4 ef to feed ad 
•red parpen»

nw|Wlreareal aay 
vaalaga etorwbere far

Bettor aad Orapa

dew aad iked eel» Ike kart eeed 
Tkto «h«aid ke oMereed while H

Heller wad amass heller era*, aad wear aad 
•fer erewa Oar average yield* are tow Thev 
'«•aid be tarreeeed very materially If better eeed 
lhaa la ueeally eeed were eewa each taaaoe There 
are several feelers that eoatral enro yield» 
aad I Me to aaa ef Ike awel Is^rertaal Wherever 
poaelble Ike acreage will be leereaaed, bat better 
seed play» a ate* import eat part lhaa laerrewd 
acreage J have *#le I he rtaleereet oe were IKaa 
owe orraeioa I ha I If better eeed were seed each 
«eaaaa We woe Id have aa leereaaed yield aad of 
heller qeallty aad I eaa «till repeal this rlalemeel, 
baaed oa away year» eiperleeee la Ike predart I en 
of eeed grata. There are auy roe aiderai leee that 
will prompt Ike grata grower to laereeee pee 
dortioa. 1%eee 1er lode the * «aerial return and Ike 
patriot le dale, aad algo Ike call of hoetoalty for 
brewdetaff»

t feel that Ike pre*et sit ea ties to very eerlooe. 
■wre ao lhaa many Wf to raw realiie, situated »• 
we are, an far from Ike theatre of war. We eaa 
do our hit by maklag rare that every available 
acre to eowe with Ike beat seed possible. Bat tot 
ea do Ike tkiag right. There to eo time like Ike 
presrhl to make a start by laying aside Ike bert 
position sellable oa the farm lo produce some 
choice eeed for the !•!» crop.

Two Cl eases ef Seed Growers ead ef Seed
There arc two rlanes of eeed growers, these who 

originate high-elaw seed by selertine ead pleat 
breeding aad those who grow nr maltiplv this eeed. 
We may he of oae rises or the other. It to regret 
able that so maay who are indifferent as to the kind 
of seed that is used. While a few are careless the 
big majority have not yet realised the aaespsity for 
sowing only the beet eeed. Every grain grower 
shoe Id lone do tiara in getting interested ia better 
need.

While there are two rlawee of seed grower « there 
la also two rlawee of seed tonally sows, good seed 
and indifferent or poor seed In the poor seed rlam 
we mar inrlede the common stock or scrub sloth 
of mixed populations or mixed varieties. These are 
used year after year without aay attempt at im
provement. This seed results la uneven germination, 
growth and ripening. One will usually germinate 
quUher than another, will grow faster than another.

m*eVl wJd'w
Wmum&ri la»-
9W»i Hew Isa mt
fcWwwi • n !••a» wmèmt% «I
Mt*
«HH m* W lw#i
iMf TSfSb
5h2r.
Mr. WheefeT?

" • th* ftwr,•

mulllrtf -loi - 
md $mmé êmé dm 
mm Hlktoit ewers
•mm. H I» Ml
eKsnlew mmi •• 
wtf Iks wkwU

mt hr e 1rs 
wees. Tads to 
««••Ibis hr

confronted with 
possible be wed.
to ersllehto. panic ala rly • fee hasksli of 
wed to prods- • ewd far Ike isnosa of lilt

As I have paiatod ant there are tws e la ewe of 
seed growocs. the original psndnror» hr swl sotos 
Hen and I be rthoes who moltlply this seed. At the 
prsasal tiara the Indication* arc that there srv 
•a*y few pr»daria* rogtottosd seed The htg mai 
■city will not «(-ce-i Ms time at tbto week ft rolls 
far saora exporlwee and ■ recta Is aaonat of 
peitoto and pa India king effort rack as few wtB 
give ll wttt ever be toft to lira few l# carry on 
ikto work bat Ike large msjwlty may malUpdy 
sotos ted eeed aad da ee wltkrat aay «tira effort 
Apart from (be sort of I be orlgtssl ec*d and sttra 
«toe to a few details to malatale Ike pertly sod 
bigfc ft aa Herd M will eat be aw weary to bay 
shot* wed to wed the whole tow to ke cropped 
hot only eeffictoeHee a few asrsa Tkto Is ertihia 
'he poartkiHty of every grower
hotter war. apart frees gawd tillage, 
eras rapidly I as lee* prewwt vtolda, 
qaallly ef ear grata, bale solas tkl

I know of ao 
•hereby WO

port^ad "aty

Ike qewttoe to every 
priai to lake It to 
tj •«•«elder Ikto mat

TS. —.11 .« Miwb« a era ef «mswsr wsra tarn rws«s si •

lie taller or shorter, weaker or stronger in the char 
aeter of the straw and mature sooner then another 
Thi« mixture of varieties reunite in uneven growth, 
uneven ripening, reduced yields end poorer quality 
and grade. The loss yearly is greater than many 
ean realize. * .

flood eeed, especially seed with a pedigree, by 
selection or breeding ean be depended on to show a 
uniform germination, growth and ripening, and will 
give higher yields of grain of uniform quality and 
grade. This selected stock from |hr most promising

end vigorous ptosis raa bold Me own under eu 
favorable seasonable factors better lhaa Me other 
clew. As like produce* like this seed will produce 
mure uniform and higher ylelde, better quality aad 
a higher grade of grain

Another claw of peer wed oe row mealy used to 
•cod of tow vitality dec to eome weak ewe by draco* 

rnet ar emnt. or to frort aad Uwmatertly. Ho 
« hence* ought to he takes with poor eeed especially 
this season

Present Moisture Conditions Oopremlrtng
Attention should be drawn to the fart that many 

district* suffered from drought tort season. Men 
have written me that lew than aa inch of rale foil 
between seed lime aad harvwt. Little ralaVell tort 
fall ia maay districts. Considerable plowing was 
done under dry conditions aad there will art be 
•uifleleat motet are la Mo plowleg. Whet may eome 
from the saow ia the epriag will aot amount to much 
*• it requires 11 inches of now to make ana lack 
of water If we bad s three foot saow fall this 
winter it erill be equal to oaly about throe or 
four inches of rata, and considerable of tkto may 
be lost ia the run< off into waste pieces The 

dry plowing will Mho 
up Mia moisture rap
idly aad while It may 
he sufficient to allow 
the seed to germinate 
It will help very little 
to carry the crop for
ward aatil the Jane 
rains come. The crop 
depend» on the Jane 
rains more Mae on 
the winter enow, If 
rains fail aarly la 
June the'crop Invari
ably suffers, and if M 
fails under the above 

^m rond It ions it may be
______00 rariouv The greet
^„ point to observe this r* —*a «r

•prlng is to he sure
that the seed gow into the rail ia the bert 
manner possible and to get the plant well ratnbliehed 
while there » available moletere early ia the aeeeon 
and the weather is cool. The wheat crops will then 
■rand considerable drought. The important point to 
i.beerre is to raw only the best seed powlble, sod 
make sure Met it gets s good rooting system early 
in the season. There is danger that the seed sown 
may be of low vitality. The tests for germiaatloa 
so far according to authorities ere showing ap very 
low for »ome reason or other The conditions we nr»

I ■ ■ ». ball, seise II
n«r**H prwdertlra ead MM ear 

ia the P ruerai aad Niece crime
Having touched somewhat broadly * lb# seeds 

for every grower to prwdqga better eeed It wowld 
art be rat ef pines 1* pel lbs qnswtlsa to 
grain grower lira pert |>e to 
f»r th* Individual to ears rail 
le# aad deetde Mel «raw partira ef lbs farm, 
small or large, «bell be devoted to grewtag ewd 
grain apart from «smmsestol grain

It to a duty every grewer «era to blmwlf, la 
the reentry at large, to ear «tapira, ear aille aad 
every rouetry tkat to Ik raa lewd fcy famine end 
rtarvattoa.

Aar grewer raa grew grad ewd hwt it to al- 
■her a different matter lo prodras chafe* Mod.

Nat everv aaa to adapted lo Me work. Lst - 
wan decide to traîna g te «ne stow or Mo other

MeMede ef Seed ffsisrttra
The drrt step for the bogiea#r to take to to pro- 

cars seed of tbs highest pedigree suffi#lee' 
•bout e quarter of aa acre l| Is advtoeble to era 
Ins wo '» effort Is tbto email arm far maay raa eras. 
The lime at dlepeeal will art | emit op*ratio* ra 
larger erres ead th* bert work to Isas oa the small 
plot» Tall oaks from Hill# aroma grow. The trrt 
thing I. to procure th* brat *rad regard Ira* of Me 
prie* Tkl* wed hoe bora prodœed by y Mrs ef 

m sad petaetahlog work The 
provide the **cd bed far this eeed. Tbto pr*f*tradly 
would, bo Mo cl* oral aad brat saltire ted partira 
of th* farm. Refers «coding I be «radar should bo 
over honied to clean not aay other grains that may 
be there. Then raw Me seed at the peeper depth 
ia th# moletere.

After the grata ia showing I » rough Ms 
■M| ■ " f. It should hbefore It get* isle Me leaf, be harrowed.

Tbto operation to im no rient ao it will drotroy aay 
very yoeag weeds Allow f*
Itobra bafei

the crap to get well eetab 
before » «other crop of woods css retard the 
Harrowing «Ira melalelse the moleb aad th# 

csltivation given materiallybalpa the crop.
Whea Ike crop to beaded rat watek le kept to rate 

if there are aay foreign typos or other grains le the 
plot. Thera most be pulled out. They ere termed

if

sun, « «rase, raa snot» m warns sa Mr. WSsrar* Carw

rogues. When the seed to obtained from a reliable 
source there will be few If ear rogues In tbe plot. 
When lira crop to rip# ■ selection of brads ia raid#, 
•efficient to sow a similar plot tbe following season 
About four bags fall of beads should be sufficient 1 
when threshed aad elmaed to raw a similar plot. 
The heads whea dry should be threshed ia a sash to 
maintain their parity. When tbe plot it ready to 
eat the binder should bo cloaned free from nay other 
gra|o If another crop hoe been ret prevleraty. 

Cwtteuad w Pam JS
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The Seven Skippers of the
By Hoi man F. Dey

limniai by Ck CnanU

“ *«H all go e* nm,' 'mii4 Cay‘a Ceek. wtik

"WaB, mm aleag. Ibtl" Tke Ht Jake shipper
•a# eat cordial

••ell iMkfiM far wkal ka Joal • ailed ■a," ra- 
aaflal < ay "a Rpraol la kelefei leaea, "before I 
yel feel ee kle «44 yeak lei"

day's Teehabarty me Ual ke bed overreached 
He keeH a mem Me ef approval Ual lad Waled thel 
kle a ear fneede «lead ready le I ai eel blot

••Well. II ayelMtae." ka grambled "I weal 
le yet Ikel brig le W /aka."

•• A ad yea weal ee la ge were rerdial, • • prompted 
day "a Oeek •• Wa albt gel la da Ikla There ala 1 
aaylbiag la to far a. nreyl wkal we eel, aed Ike 
eetie.-ead %•’»• got fa eey eer awe mllreed 
ferae keek leae An that'# all rlgkl. Howie* 
eiee, yew ’we gal la art toward ee dlWerwal free Ikla 
W# ala 1 a rear af Ike srerry ear a i anil ef rale 
If yea weal a# aboard yea lake ef year eey ee 
a geai eh«eld aad eay ee, polite aad eœeweble."

It wee ylele ikal Ike wile that Cay’a Teekaberry 
yet ee kart kle foes, aad tkere wee ageey la kle 
area aie I polllraeee Hat kle weed wae critical

• ' Tken, ' ' remarked Cay‘a Ceek, "Ikal'e deee. 
area Ikeegk M alel-wwry well deee Xew we’re 
mere or leae all ready la ge, aaeeyl far get! lag a 
few ektokle-dile 'a from ear kaeeee aad Iddwla' 
ward wllk Ike wimmea folk» He. Irai wall rrater 
rlgkl a rawed la Ike wierhet aad kare Ike grab yet 
ay aad atarled dowa la Ik# wbarf."

Tea miaetee later,* la eiwgle lie babied tke 
relire Cay'a Teekaberry, they marched late tke 
rity'e leading market, cheery emilee light lag their 
faeee aa tke aroma ef Ike good tklags raeght Ikeea 
at Ike Ik reek aid

'•There # anthleg like kawla' fowa 
dal lows laid rlgkl,’7 elated Cep'a Ceek. 
wke kad eoeetlteted klmeelf apokeeman 
far Ike eemmiieerlal. "My earn# ala*t 
Ceek far nothin’. I'at gale' to be la 
ebarge ef Ike galley for Ikla trip, aed 
yea aeeda t be afraid Ikal yea woe't 
have all Ikal’e gnla’» aad pel together 
rlgkl wkea II roeiee to table. Ter fowa 
detinae meil. Let’a ere. allowin' fear 
days for Ike trip "

It aia’t gala' to take fowr dare." 
objected tke early eklpper of Ik# Leae.

"Yew errer raa tell la light breeree 
aad rammer weather," -iasirted Cap'a 
Cook. "Aad Ike lime to boy meet !• 
wkea It "e la froat ef you aad for rale vy
Voe'd feel klad of oeeorefortable. *
wouldn’t yew, with men are rap la in» 
ae gar air before the meat, aad a ralm 
on aed tke rteak all eat opt*

"I doe'I thiah yoa'd «terre to death, 
area 1/ yoa kad to depead on tke food 
tket’e aboard bow," «eld tke eklpper, 
kle gare boring Cap "a Hproul. ae tkoegh daring 
that detractor to ray eometbiag.

Cep’a Cook ret kia palm edgewiee oa a aide ef 
beef, rich with jeleee la tke eirtola aad yellow 
with broidery of fat. "Eight ellree foar timee," 
ke rommended tke man of the poieed knife. 1 ' And 
make ’em thick. W« ain't orderin' «hoe tana."

The »liiffier-~rif ike brig wiared every time the 
half# rank lato tke meet. Bet the watehlng of the 
rotting of *2 aleak# proved tedioa* for the other 
onlooker# They were a* eager a* boy#, aad their 
eyea eeerehed for good thing».

"Ain't yoa goin' to have friggeereed rhirken 
onee or twice!" inquired Cap'a Cole, fondling hi# 
Falstaffian frontage

'• Twouldn’t be no rraiae without It," cried 
ip’n Cook.
"And kam and egge every morning for break 

faet, of course." put in Cap'o Kitchen, lifting the
«over of an egg rate.

"Of eouree." agreed the chief of the pantry.
"8ey, look here, my good friend»," objeeted the 

maeter" of the Laee, "I think you’re euttin' It a 
hit broad, d'ye know. Egg# are eomething I hare 
never had aboard."

"If yor ere goin' to hedge a# a boat on what we 
have to eat," «aid Cap’n Cook severely.'"we might 
ae well know it right now. Here we be, «even re
tired ehlpmaeter# givin ' you our vnlnahle services 
free gratis for nothin', and you makin' a holler no 
the grub question! Here, huteherman, atop euttin" 
the ateak until we know where we etand."

"Keep on," directed Cap’n Teekaberry faintly. 
"But it aeeme aa though a lot of thia wee goin' to 
spoil. ’ '

"Don't you worry about it «pollin'. There'» ice 
and a plenty of It goin ' aboard that linker. It's the

“London Lass”
Oar strorb'rte* aad freak whilst we're «alla*

Cap "a Teekaberry.

we ae will da Ike ba*ie 
vegetable# Will----- "1

"Htrawbeerteef ' 
meeterteg » oarage 

z "Yea duet tbtak. da yea. that we’re gate’ e€ 
•bare right ta Ike ketgkl of Ike etrwrb 'tt^mw# 
eed eel bare etrwrb 'rtee aad cream te t#t< eg the 
•week f "

"I have pleat y ef eaaaed vegetable# is my aura 
•twee aboard. ' pleaded tke eklpper. wkea ke #a* 
Cep a Ceek rrttleelly laepevliag Ik# basket# ef 
freak pane, tke aeparegae. Ik# potato#», aad tke 
reel af Ik# eppettriag laywtot.

"Keep 'eat there," advised Cep’a Ceek serenely 
"They 11 be goed eest wleter Bel tke time te have 
frank vegetables le wkea they 're freak." He or
dered liberally, aed kle melee eteed at eee aide 
lieteeleg gastfelly. Tkea tkere ware better aad 

ral "Ilia'#" aad evra a relead

maeaet rated Cep "a Taeka

the 
r kerne 

"Yea 
•aggvete
•leef "

aie ’I maeaged eotkie' far
I Cap "a Cole "la It goia' te be

dairy

1 "Xo. air," replied Cap's Ceek. "ll'# gela' te V 
pie three time# a day, marble cake, cream peg# 
aad assorted «eohlas. Well leekl# tke bakery wkea 
are gw peel Be tklekle ep year eketee ef pie."

"I only #we threeelgktke late that brig," prw 
I the ht Joke mae 

"Well, you deal tk.uk Ihie little 
jag ef grub tkel you're beyta' la gels' 
te eel ep year «her# la herxdo yoet" 
demanded Cap'o Cook. Bay. you're 
heeeam' to make me good and wtdt."
"Bel I mean I’ve gel to et Éfi

W<

n m

Cap’i
• • j

plain to tke uwaera," proteeted the wkipper
"Well, explain that you were huag up here in 

this port, and freights at thie time of veer ruanln ' 
a dollar seventy-five a toe, and yea with a eargo 
«sitin' for you ia St John. Don't you «expose wy- 
know what a hole we’re gettin' you out of, /fee 
gratis for nothia’f You ain't even been cordis! 
to ne about it yet. I’m reedy to throw It up. Put 
the stuff bach," he commanded the ameied aed 
indignant mnrketman.

"I'm orderin' It, and I’ll pay for it," declared 
Cap’s Takaberry hastily. He began to tug at a 
fat wallet in bis cost pocket.

"Unless you ran be pleasant about it, and stay 
pleaeeut from now out, we’ll call it off" stated 
Cap's Cook.

The expression on their boat '• face wns not ex 
•etly radiant during the rest of the marketing, but 
he ehoked back remonstrance, even when the whole 
seven claimed particular and different partiality 
for pie and ordered n fairly staggering stack of 
peatry. Before sundown the «applies were on board 
end stowed. The old mariner# began leisurely sur 
rev of the Loudon Un from forepeak to lazaret.

‘‘With the tide settin" as it ia, gents, and this 
breere boldia ’, I don't see any reason why we 
can't ’get under way and stand out, ' ’ suggested 
Cap'o Tickaberry, who had followed them about, 
and had been waiting Impatiently for them to get 
busy.

"Don't larrup a free hoee," said Cep'n Cook 
rebukingly. "There'll be wind tomorrow and water 
too. Nothin' gained by owlin ’ round nights—not at 
our age. Some of yu fellers bring me kiadlin a. 
First thing in n galley Are, and then a supper that 
will make you dream of the happy lend of Canaan."

"I don't see my reason why we can’t he sailin'

bevrV wtth a aeety emphasis ee tke last ward.
"Yoa haresT made eooogh account ef satin' i« 

time i eat aed gee#.’" said Cep’a Tawfcatrary 
• Tkere'. quite a eelaee# te It tf yoa'ra gate’ I# 
gat tke meal oat af a meal If wa ebeeld lara t# 
new eed get #U ket up k Yetis nails. Ikat supper 
•aide 'i taste gawd aad Lard fceowe wa deal weal 
la pell rapes oe fell at smacks. ' '

••Well, tki* la beet a### far me—It lea 1 aa ei 
azalea party " It wa# ptala that Cop’n Taeka 

harry ', lamps* was gett.ag away from him.
"If» aa cscara.ee party fa* ee—thel win tke 

eaderataedleiaterpeeed Cap’s Hpewel. "Far 
a ma a Ikal ’e bas» ep i Baker» far several yearn, tike 
I kare. ikla la a treat IS# here hankerin' lor It. 
aad I’d kale te aee Ik# trip spelled by aayeee 
gatt.a' famed ep ever little matter». •’

He looked at Cap’s Teekaberry with a mg 
since are Ikal Intimated sert owe dteegreemeet If eay 
eee tried te epetl tke trip. Tke shipper of tke Lam 
weal away by ktmself aad sal wa lb# fere répéta» 
eed nrtrwled ee tke praperelteee for the feeet He 
ele moodily aad sot heartily wkea Ike savory repeat 
wee ready, aad did eet joie la I be general m»k< 
tnlb tbet followed

Tkere wae an eslrn berth In tke Ulpper’e state 
foam, aad Cap’n Ceek calmly leek It at bedtime 
The other captain» dsqwsed of Ike other 

berths and Ike leekere ef tke keeee 
«moBg themselves

"Of coure» It aie T exact It regular 
far Ike ere w to sleep aft," said Cep’a 
Kilekea cheerfully te tke glowering 
«kipper, "but Ihie la a special oaeaaloa 
aad we’re all shipmasters together, .ad 
we might aa well be «octable. ' '

"I'd like to eee Ik# maa Ikat could 
gel me leto one of them fa'a’it# 
honk#." said Cap "a Hproul. "I’ve area 
' traveler»’ before la my life, but I sever 
see ’em Weirin' shoulder strap» aad 
carrying swords, like them that ’# 
crawlin' la tkoee hunks. "

"Rir," barked Cap'» Teekaberry la 
• rage, "you haven't opened your 
mouth so far without mahla ' «orne «1er 
He* remarh about my bHg. 1 will bow 
a»h you to atop that kind of talk."

"Hlr," retorted Cap'a Hproul, with 
great promptitude, ••tlie way yeu keep 
lookin' at me all the time la seaater 
tkaa aay talk I’ve ever made. I ain’t 
more’a half keepia' evea with yon."

"Ob, don’t let’s get lato any nrgu 
meat," pleaded Cep'n Cole. He wee 
devouring a quarter section of costard 
pie that he primped deftly on thumb 
and Angers. " Your vittles won't agree 
with voo if you row and wrangle."

Cap'a Teekaberry kirked over s stool and retired 
to hl« stateroom Cep'a Hproul went to sleep, lolled 
by bis own mattering».

-At eight bells the next morning, and not before 
thee, tke London I-ass went creaking out to ae*. 
Cep'n Teekaberry bed been up end fuming since 
eight belle et four s.m. But his crew took tbelr 
own time over the hem and eggs and the piping hot 
coffee.

Cap’a Hprool, without being naked, but feeling 
the hankering for sen duties onee again after hi# 
rears of inactivity, assumed the position of Arat 
mate and, as th^natural executive, roared orders 
For the first watch Cap’n Doty took the wheel 
After trimming sails for the first tack, the crew 
assembled aft and smoked and chatted ia deep con
tent. The sun wns blend, there was just wind 
enough to heel her to the froth that topped tbt 
careering wares, and the excursion promised delight. 
Cep’n Cook was already planning the bill of Are 
for the noon mesl, and four of tno'captains volun
teered to shell the pens.

Cep’n Hproul and Cnp’n Tnckeberry trudged with 
pendulum promenade from rail to rail on the qunr 
ter-deek, hands behind their backs. Every time 
they psaeed they glared nt esch other.

"A conple of you tumble forrsrd," bellowed 
Cap’n Hproul, after careful scrutiny aloft. "Ease 
fore to’gTt’l braces and set op them jib lifta"

"I think she’s drnwin’ nil clever ns she Is," 
objeeted the skipper. ’1 And, by the way, sir, I 
think that from now on I’ll handle my own vessel 
I haven't asked you to give off orders. "

"You can see for yourself," cried Cep'n Hproul, 
"that both the to'gTele are hauled too dose into 
the wind snd them jibe ain’t half drnwin*. T’ll 
leave it to these sea captains here."

Omtimwd on Pees 17 4
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Road Making and Maintenance
The Fundamentals of a Good Roads System

la the year IffM. a year of average ytoM, sheet 
.11.0004)00 Urns of fern peodaeta were predared la 
Manitoba. iteekatrhewM sad Alberta While all of 
Ihle ataterial was eel heeled over the roods to the 
markets, it la r nasse ah la la asee me that Ike set sent 
of ataterial heeled frmn the markets to the fane 
would he eefSeteet |e wake the total ——rsl healed 
at least equal la weight la the total farm pruderie 
It le therefore safe ta assume that the yearly traffV 
ever I he roads of Waetata Caaada amenais «e ae 
average to at least »4)00.000 lean While the 
mart root of healing this eaaeet he determleed, it 
te apparent la say who are erqnaiated with the roe 
dit too of ear average reentry read, pertkvalerly la 
the fait that a so «tag of tfi rswta per tea e# malarial 
keeled la a lew veSiamte of the aavtag wkirk weald 
ht affected if this materiel mold all he heated ever
rt roads i eel sad ef reads as they are et pressât 

iv lag of tt mats per lee ee •0.000AM toes 
msana a total yearly set- •
last ef MAM AM. This 
sell mate of possible sav 
lag while aadoohtadly ee 
the lew aide, shows the 
•shyer t ef road roast re»- 
Ilea la be of eefficlsei 4m 
porteare ae la jeetlfy a 
r a ref ml study ef the fee 
demoelal roqaieitsa for 
reed building

•eOdlag
Th» three feademeatal 

requisites for wenemteal 
eed tfkiml read see 
etrertloe ere good regie 
sort eg, a scat small# carry 
teg oat of the work sad 
good organisation Voder

Bp Amh. MeCsSvmp. 
Clued t-g-------Maa

, eed M A. Lyssa 
I Roads Beard

rstrs^rmyeatiters .» jaaufiahls m a tastier te he
rd hy eogtaoortag study eed yadgmoat 
the ear ef material for ee sank mad. we 

by material el heed, hot Ike
for a

«*er*t%H 
lisa of material 
felly made The

gravel serfaea i he rare-
fob; made. The |ent<eler edveatege whtrh e well 
ha#t snivel read has ever te earth road, is that the 
■ratrel read trill rapport the traffic la all «eases i 
Te de this It meet W wstl headed aad vary draw 
both la erdrr la dWrthel# the lead aad la pmveet 
My water from peeetratiag ta the eehgrade Thus 
the gravel eelerted west eeataia e material havtag 
a high remeatteg «alee aad else he ee graded that. 
Wbea dually me ««It dated, there will he ee «eide la

the ditrb Home staves these wlU he mere earth 
thM le repaired fee the buildleg ef the road at 
ikel petal aad el ether plasm set mflrlmt Otis 
fal thought meet he gives I# the disposal ef Ihle 
earth, whether It theold he healed freer plasm ef 
heavy ret te pterse ef light est et whether ram# 
ef M eh «old he wetted eed earth teem wed at the 
light rata, la relllsg eeealry, where IMUe diuhtag 
te eemaeary. the grade meet be ee pleased that the 
rat from the kills meet Juet ha lease the •Us, as te
BJ* Sb1, fkBNHBB I Iw la g gg R ^ || IdNR^Stlll Sft JBMrf

the problem te te «établie* the meet weaemleal 
grade This grade will vary with the retail ee ef 
the reel ef the grade redeauee le the am emit eed 
eel are ef the trefW It win he depaadoat aa the 
d treaties ef heavy t rafle, the type ef read, ae i
haps be governed hy e ret.eg gr--*------------------ '
pert tea ef the read

A r-~r~- —.
the read te sate

far the apeeeraas 
read la level ee 
well eltgned read 
dtteh, has m ap|
IS keep!eg wtti 
farm yard eed fat 
lags Oa side h 
e rheage la al 
may mtaae a ee 
rheage te the grat 
road er la the rue 
rtraetiea. la mill 
try H te eflee fee

ret eaavfk eeae
the

1 engineering »«e
«election ef the pn 

i rpe of read to eek the eeedilioee. the eeUrllee of 
eiaterial, prorlelee far n<fernery draiaage. s eel 
ertion of the best shgament, the eetehhehewet ef 
eroeoesiral grades eed the design of the read see 
tlnn. fader system roaiee the plaaaiag far the 
orderly rarryiag oat of the work, tke scqeeors la 
whlrk It wifi be carried oat. the etarlieg peiat ef 
each portion of the work eed its roatiasity. Under 
organisation comm the seiertlon end ermegesneui 
of men. trams eed maekiaery. and mont important of 
all la this division, the selection of an experteeced 
and com pet oat foreman

What pert dore engineering •lay la mad roe 
et ruction f The drat problem is to ho derided la 
this work is the typo of rood to ho balk. This will 
depend on the amount and eaters of the present 
and probable future traffic, the possibility of the 
lowering of heeling conte, the first cent of the rood, 
the coot of op-keep nod the life of the rood, for 
some time to romc a high percentage of oar western 
roads will bo of either the north er gravel type. 
A careful study is a «cesse ry la dseldiag which of 
these types to nee. It is evidently not eeaeomieal 
to build • gravel road coating thrice ns mock en M 
earth rood where traffic hi light nod occurs mostly 
in tke dryer months, end, whsra the soil drys 
quickly, bet It Is also evident that when the «mount 
of traffic ranches a certain volume, moving daring 
the season of greater rain this eatrn eipeeditera 
for gravel would be justifiable. Just when this

rat Mite eeae eeae la acnea

a gravel camthe surface. It la else evident 
posed ef hard material la generally to be preferred 
to a gravel ef soft material, provided be*k are prop 
arty graded aad have sellable csmeatlag material 
Ht«adarfi*lmt« have beee developed to assist la the 
select lee ef the meet suitable of available material, 
la the higher types ef snrfncsd made the selection 
ef the materials is even mere ImpeetMt than la 
gravel roads.

la all types of roods, earth, gravel, mass dam or 
the higher clam of surfaced roods tke throe basic 
engineering requirements are, proper draiaage, 
eeae am teal grades aad good alignment. In rolling 
coeatrv or opsa soil the drnlaege may not be a 
difficult question, bet la a level country with heavy 
veil It la oft sa most difficult. Here eh Ilf el sagtu 
raring is required te obtain proper grades far the 
drainage ditches aad te locate off-takes whisk will 
rarry the water away from, the road ditehee te 
esterai water courses so that the road may dry 
qelehly after raise or la the epriag.

Orads aad AH fa went
The question of grade la also oee reqatriag earefel 

meaid era tins, not only grade redaction oa steep 
hills, bat also the grade through rolling aad through 
level roeotry In level reentry the rood will be 
roeet reeled of material from the ditch. Very rarely 
b a reentry ae level that the quantity ef earth 
taken out or the ditch h the mm# at every point in

rowed a kin, thM 
over the kill, aad 
dec# a heavy gn

level er nearly level grade 
The shape ef the road Is alee ae imparti 

lion ta be decided. It meet be wide «song!
«selastly accommodate the traffic which a 
use of if, hat m wider lhaa is aeeeseery « 
passe of ami a teasers will he tee high. T 
of the rood will vary according te the < 
amount of traffic, la general as Iff fool 
the minimum width oa whisk twe Haas I 
CM remforubty pass, *|-cc|«lly |f eoee 
traffic la feat moving. On rende whore tl 
Is light aad alow arovlag a Ifi foot rood ma 

The location and alls of ditehee most also 
roaaidsratiaa. The ditches mast be ee piai 
roast reeled that the road will be safe fa 
The location, alia aad shape ef the ditch 1

■the clone of rood, with the nature el I
with th# topography of the country. The erewe 

ih« rood most be sock that any t 
it can qelehly find lie way to the
ef the i

J

water falling eu 
ditch. Bat tke 

crows meet be as mors than Is era senary to serve this
purpose The amoaat of crown will vary with the 
i rpe of road, with tbs grade of the road aad with
Iks sharastor ef tbs soil

Prom Uses considerations It la apparent that aa 
glaranng plays a very Important and essential part 
in road construction.

Organisation 1st Bosd Building 
Te part which the organisation has la road making
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ee4 «mWmhii #f Ilia ftbarteg ie 
-emmae Ufa's tasks eed mmmMWMi.- — —e---------- •------«.Tlife "•

le ward
le be

M eed aaesawe. life • bopas 
Ile*». they sdvsace bead le I

eed 
bead

better conditions ibal er»

w ■ W

le <be earned ple#e Ibe Orel» Orewer* 
metre Ibel Ibe transportation «jet*» 
ef Ibe reeatrr —ee a publie utility, Ibe 
,tll|i - ef trbleb eray me h» er mer 
t*e aérree» ef eway ledeelrtae eed 
•Ut -ed.rtde.le, be w> reeltelled Ibel
H ebeU be efficiently eed r»»ae*l#eny 
ewea«ed fer Ibe pebâl» lelereet (tail 
le, ibel fteâteerla*. tbe drawing fera»

6TMTO,

be wd lasted le elleiteale eleleea die- 
r,ta.l..ne» a»d ee aa Um a oral# aa 
le reMteteal wllbtlbe sffirtrocy ef peb-
a I ^ }f A * e

le Ibe Ibtrd I-Ieee, It le deelred Ibel 
4lelhb.il»» ef -e*.«ediIle» be erga» 
lead aettk a rlew le eeweeaiy aed sali* 
ferler, servies ralber Ibe. ee a aww 
ef ledit ideal profil Tbe tUe. bea rem 
• hea Ibe reearleeeelee. eaplellaUee ef 
Ibe feed »f ibe people, bp wbkb a f»» 
bar* swami niera»» larredihle erealtb 
•III e<- l"ogef be letaratad. tta Ira» 
aeteie ee robbery, both ef prederer 
ud reeiaeier. le berowia* lirai, aed 
Ibe pope lare rofaee leeger le ko robbed.

Aed feertb. lirai» Uwarnirrt Ibel 
agrtrellenil rdaratlee be 18^ yedeal 
ireeellio». rfferied aa rapidly aa pee

___ ahiliir wap be*e wnrb le de «Mb
Iboir errât ra» bel ibey rem free epor 
allée# ibreegb wbtrb fwblle Ibe ire 
meetly aiay dartre rectale adeaetagee) 
tbe bealaeàe me bea eereeeded le de- 
rlrtag e dwpropartleeele adreatego 

bail area amp bare broa «brll-Ilia
IrgHlewMa 1
Mere eed rot ibwre bea rem te bte 
•bel meat elltmelelp be regartaâ ee 
mare Urne kir abere ef Ibe preâv ef 
bU bealeeea retaUeeablpe wllb Ibe 
remmaailpr II b ad | rapraed le de 
pries hlm of Ibe adreatego (earrptleg 
le ee far aa Ibe aporoltee ef Ibe leeem 
la* leede ««e.rd a5eelirel.ee) bel H 
U propoeod Ibel wbee be bee bad Me 
life's eee ef ht* wealth. roetlaaed ree 
raalrelloe rboeld be eretded. eed Ibel 
a do» proportlee gredealrd le pre 
port .ee u tb# raie» of tbe relaie ekeoki 
U rrlerwed le Ibe pebUr pore#

Poorlb Taseiloa ef tbe prwêle ef 
rorporaUeee erre a «tad mletmem 
< 'orperatteea deal witb Ibe pebtir 
Tbetr deelèeg eegbt le be meleellp prm 
• table. Wbee a rerperettee U mkieg
M or «0 or 100 er too per rest Ibe 
comme belief U Ibat il le golttag mort

are saramot». 
It aged before 

tbep leerb middle Mfe II ibe mm. 
la Iba ofgealratiee ree ramier lad» 
rare learerd makleg reedllleee tare 
lellaemr aed mere racoermglag. toward 
reeeerrleg Ibe peetb aed tbe atroegtb 
and Ibe Creelp ef wemaabeed. H will 
be mro ikaa arortb «bile

le map borner Ibe rædlag U aprp 
limited le reego Tbe erera mlgbi 
de meek toward Ibe aolabJUbmaot o# 
a bAl library eed lerrerd eeetag ibel 
belpfoi aed aol iraahp beeba are ee_ 
cared fer Ile ebelree, Tbe riaa» ef 
pertedtrela takes la Ibe comme»» 1 
m.ghl ebto le Improved If Ibe stem 
•oeld dlereaa tboir mageriar» aed 
com owed Ibe brel le tbetr art
Tbrre are aotoog eer 
maar wbe comld do 
la eeleel reeaei 
■od irais

ilmiiY

•a WorkLlgblenlog ram w
Wllb Ibe progreae of leaeellee map 

steps bear boee tehee learerd Itghteatag 
ibe bardes ef Ibe pbpaleel labor le Ibe 
fane borne Tbe tell ef «aeblag, ellh 
•opéraitoo aed rbereleg. botter misieg

=

plerrd ee a loeel '«weelt» 
lait too prarllrr aed etpertmAtowitli ........ ... ....... ... „

Use ee read acted ee le be resilp qlthi» 
reerk ef eaerr p«elb wbe dwlree le 
littmt s» eflki#et fsmri mrmi
rittrwn Br eer b NMMiet SI S# **•*!•»«
that Iba reral.rommeallp will lergolp 
be eeebled to lake lie Ira# pier# le Ibe 
life aed reoeemp of Ike Bailee.

TH—Tbe Qneattoe ef Taxation
Orel# Orowers reeegaiae Iba arrsaaily 

far prwaldl.g largt rvvrneea fer tbe 
rarrplag es rfdrleellp ef peblir beat- 
am. fa plerr of method, which are 
complet, rootlp. Legal table and danger 
no», asm» more of Sr lent mode meet be 
provided Aed a. e resell of peart of 
practical faring of Ibe problem, tbe 
fallowing propoeale are offered, with tbe 
eeetlrttoo that tbep are preetleallp 
workable and tkel tbep roeelllete a 
apstem wbirh will be:

1. Capable of comparatively reap and 
lewxpenriv* collection.

1. Tolerable, bearing moat lightly 
upon production nnd servie#.

1. Rquiteblc, giving no ciliseu or 
elnac prefer race, advantage or diced 
vantage aa compered with other».

4. Kuffieient, since the eommnnity at 
largo and not rertein aectloee of It bear 
the harden.

6. Sofa, aa offering the least possible 
opportunity for corruption or tyranny 
on Ibe part of offlcials, or for law 
breaking or evasion on Ibe part of 
lax-papers.

rfrat. Direr! taxation of land value», 
including all natural Manure»» It ha* 
been estimated that a tax of one per 
cent, on land trainee of Canada wonld 
produce approximately *80,000,000. 
Buck a tax collerted^hrough municipal 
orgaairations already exiateat, would he 
aorure.1 with a minimum of expeoee, 
nnd would meet public need, while plac
ing the leaat poaaible haadieap upon 
Industry and production.

Second. Taxation of Income» above 
a fixed “living wage'* minimum. Spe
cial condition* enable certain Individuals 
to draw from the produetive aellvitiee 
of the community more than other». 
No one's income is wholly his own 
affair. It is reasonable that if apecial 
condition», existent by the will of tbe 
community, give an individual such an 
opportunity, he ehould contribute pro
portionately to tbe maintenance of 
public business.

Third.—Taxation of large estates by 
a graduated “succession duty" or in
heritance tax. I-erge estates are cre
ated in practically every ease by the co-

r
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The Central Often wants pee—Ibe rreder ef three word»—ta make 
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,1» report for 1917. Score# of araoclalioao bar. aegtaeted It. Will pan 
gad oat If yearn in on# ef thorn, aod if ee Wit thing# W» ‘‘•’V.f”" 
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than Ha .bare and that Ibe eommaaitp 
la getting leas than ito «bare Taxation 
of pro* ta offers a mode of net lea that 
1*11 lead towards equitable adjustment 
and towards giving Ibe community 
•nmewhat more nearly what II ought 
to raeeive.

Conclusion
Fiaallv in preeeeling their views ia 

Ibe forejbiag termu the drain drawers 
are unrated by no merely agricultural 
of rural ideal bat by tbe hope that along 
the line of three proposals rack justice 
will be done to all interests that tbe 
relationship ef the varions industrie» 
and businesses will be placed upon the 
sound huai» of mutuel trust and co
operation. that town and country will 
overcome and forget their mutual 
rivalry and that the pablie life of the 
country will be delivered from the dom
ination of sectional interest» no that H 
ran give itself freely to the administra 
tlon of public affairs actuated solely by 
the dealre to promote the beat interest» 
ef the whole populare.

WOMEN'S WORK
The subjects aeeoriated with Woman'* 

night on our program are the rural 
home, Ha social valae. how it may be 
guarded and improved and beaut iSad. 
tree planting and gardening.

The home ia the moat fondamental 
of four social institution*. It* signifi
cance for life ia inromparatively greater 
than of sop other inatitotion. Tbe 
mother ie its presiding grains. Her 
realm ia one of pure and kindly influ
ences that act upon plastic youthful 
spirits ia order that they may be re
flected out upon the wide world'» life in 
later years.

The" Women drain Grower» are ret
ting themselves the task of improving 
the home renditions with a view to 
elevating the whole level of life. Many 
homes in this province still leave, the 
woman's lot one of hard and unremit
ting toil with insufficient help, with in
sufficient rest, and with little or no 
opportunity for the cultivation of tbe 
thing» that are more excellent. Not

nnd a dote» other household ta*hi may 
sow be effectively I era coed by tbe oee 
of mechanical power. Bet there are 
very many house» where little has been 
done ia tbe upplieatioa of these aida. 
It will be some part of our women's 
nrgaaired work to promote tbe con
servation of woman's strength by tbe 
a»r of all available mechanical amis! 
aece ia tbe heavier work consorted 
with the household department of tbe 
bualnera of fanning.

Tbe modem borne need* to be safe 
guarded. Its truest defence la the mak 
ing of He life pure, intelligent, happy 
and Interesting, and its conditions 
bright, artistic and attractive. But it 
h well to recognise that certain econo 
rate and business condition# and certain 
acei»l tendencies are striking directly 
at the foundations of tbe home. The 
home must find time end place for social 
enjoyment, for the cultivation of the 
aesthetic faculties and for the moral 
arid cultured influences which parent» 
and adult* generally should exert upon 
children and youth. It must never be 
forgotten that childhood's impressions 
are often the most permanent and form
ative upon the whole life, and that the 
horn» that ie made responsible in large 
measure, for tbe phtce tbe individual 
•hall take in the life of the community.

In the beautifying of the home our 
modern life expect* much from the 
women. Within the house end without 
their aesthetic taste will increasingly 
make its influence felt in Ibe-jlireetion 
of more pleasing form, more suitable 
colors, chaste and attractive ornamenta
tion and the improvement of grounds 
and general surroundings. This kind of 
service will come to he valued more 
and more highly as we increasingly 
recognise the place of beauty lo adding 
to the satisfaction and contentment of 
the individual and in retaining -in our 
rural population elements that have 
been too readily attracted by the life 
of the great urban centres of our life.

The women’s ideal will still be es
sentially that of co-operation, working 
together with men for the enrichment

ORGANIZATION AT EL IE
On I be lelltaltve of Mruera a tjssl'? 

sod C. Taras, two eelheetoetk grot* 
of Ktmlmeh, a meeting was 

called ee febrnory S, la I hr meeklyel 
boll at EU» Threw wee a fairly gw»l 
attendee». A etotewret was made a# 
to 1 bo eo.|wrei,ie artliHI* carried 
on la Ib# lOmheeh branch and after a 
• umber of rsprvratoas of oplolee ee to 
ib# sdvtaabilitr of ermaatsteg. sad aa 
odd raw* os I be work of the swerlatlee 
by W K Wood of Wiaalpeg. a motion 
to organic» a local rawertalio# for Kite 
•od Btr. Beet a# he woo peraed aaaai

A satisfactory rorallmeet wee seen red 
•ad lb# elrrUaa ef officer* prewarded at 
no»» The resell war as follows: 
I'rratdoet. i. I» Twwrdi lire president. 
Was. Ber»ago, secretary, J. A. M. All
aire; directors, T. M" Devtdsoe. M. 
I.»der. A. P. I me ha ere, D. Tremblay, 
Vbee Jarvis. J Carrier

Tbs sew omaisatios Is looking for 
ward to Immediate activity ia ea- opera 
live work and there Ie ovary prospect 
of a sacres*fal rarsar.

Tbe Raveaiworth branch of the Mas 
iioba 0.0.A. held Its aaaaal organisa 
tins meet,eg ia the K*<ea*worth pabba 
school oa Iba evening of Jaweary 14. 
The officers elected for 1*1* were as 
follows:—President, A. McCleary; vice 
president. A Wmlth: secretary. T. E. 
Babb; directors. Messrs A. Arms!rose,
8 Rom bough. P. Koodsaa, H. deed, 
Wm Plan, R fl. Bertram.

This association has arranged to bold 
a aortal evening on the raroad eed 
foe rib Frida vi of tbs winter months 

T. E- BABB. Aee’y.

THE PERRON AS A FORCE
Bock of all the aspirations end ex- 

pec tat loan of the Orale drawers ' move
ment lira the conviction that Ibe ha
rass individual la bis personal life ia 
intended to be a fore# which may be 
atlliled for moving tbe common life 
of mankind forward. Each personal 
life Ie such a force, bat in many eases 
tbe foil maximum of power Is sever / 
• turned becaese tbs proper means for 
developing the faculties have never 
been exercised, la many ranee powers 
that have been developed prove in 
effective from lack af recognition of 
existiag opportunities or because of in
firmity of will or parpooo oa the part 
of tea individual. We sometime» 
lament the apparent waste of Daterai 
forera because men have not been able, 
effectively to harerae powers known to 
exist. An infinitely greater waste is the • 
wasted bnmaa powers that go from year 
to year undirected, unguided to any 
worthy object or task. Are we using 
our physical power* storing up the re 
suit* of labor which may blra* os and 
our fellowmen in time to comet Are we 
using our Intellectual powers, increas
ing the scope and range of our thinking, 
enlarging our capabilities and helping 
other* with our*elves to live broader 
live»! Are we using the moral and spir
itual forces with which we have been 
endowed, purposefully devoting them 
to the promoting ia ofir own lives nod 
in the lives of those about us of tbe 
things that are more excellentf Are 
we intelligently regarding our social, 
economic and general environment in 
order that we may find in it vantage 
points from which we may direct oor 
energies for improving and ennobling 
it, that we may see the places where a 
little effort will help, where an en
couraging word will stimulate sad in
spire, where half an hour’s service will 
yield a result of betterment that will 
lie eternal »* the hills of Godf

These are the things that satisfy be
cause they endute. The momentary 
glow that cornea with the acquirement 
of » new possession does not satisfy be
cause it liasses sway. But the good 
that one does is never lost. It is taken 
up into the great world wide, age long 
enterprise of the Eternal and has its 
setting in the procession of the ages 
that moves the world toward the king; 
dom that is to be.—W. R. W
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Cam The Allies 
Win The War?

Herbert Hoover says:—“It is my belief that food
will win this war. Starvation or sufficiency will
in the end determine the victor. ”

Our trenches are manned to capacity, we have guns and 
ammunition in unlimited quantities, but we must have 
food; flour and beef and bacon.
If we are not to betray the men who have expressed a 
willingness to lay down their lives for humanity, the farms 
of Western Canada must be kept producing to the. 
maximum of their capacity.
The greatest aid to production is to be found in the more 
general use of improved machinery, especially farm 
tractors. So implicit!v does the Italian Government 
believe in the ability of the farm tractor to increase pro
duction that it is helping farmers to purchase tractors to 
the extent of 30 per cent, of the purchase price, and if 
any one individual or organization will utilize five or more 
tractors an additional 10 per cent, is paid.
The only way to bring into use more farm tractors is to 
reduce the cost to the farmers.
Will the Union Government continue to handicap pro
duction and jeopardize our chances of victory by main
taining a 211 per cent, duty on farm tractors ? The 
removal of this duty will reduce the price of the smaller 
tractors from three to four hundred dollars.
The decision can be made by the farmers of the West, 
but they must give evidence of a unanimity of opinion 
and that opinion must become articulate through the 
farmers’ organizations.
With the present membership the Associations are not 
sufficiently strong to force the issue, the membership 
must be increased.

HOW? I I
We, The Grain Growers* Çuide, have formulated a plan 
which, if accepted by every Local throughout the West, we 
positively guarantee will DOUBLE the membership of the 
Association. The coupon on the comer of this page filled 
in and addressed to us at Winnipeg will wcure for every 
interested individual full details of this plan. Now is the 
time to do the work - mail this coupon today.

The Crain Grower^ Guide,
Winnipeg, Man.

t-lS

Please eend detail* of the plan that pen GUARANTEE will datable 
membership of the Farmer*' Organisations, ta

GCA-1
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OW ef the |MM NrMtUM rf «W 
MW MMiH —* •* ‘
raey l»et • Ter* toe aa dienes h
m.  _ -a . it - — * a* !iafle« • #>MM pF11r1WgP*l W 1i wiem •**
KfwJ If I. I *1—4—

■ ef ta» an n a a •■ m 
l'a rwta w e n**rt

M Ike «kjM».
*r"
uim wit* *u

HmmImw referred «• Ike kM
.Heeded kf Twklee 

tahfllM hi elleedee.. 
el Ike eeeeeellee of Ikka flrtaha ef
•he an O A and Staled that Ysrbton’a 
heurtai, t y ke.1 toft t deep Bed mart 
HAwekU Imprswal* ee Ike mlada ef all 
(■revel Be alv referred la Ike bees 
Uaa ef Teak lee, wbteh fce bed » tailed 
hi the rammer ef !•)«. end raid tkal 
Ukta lava had mere real "kewy" 
be— Ikee ear elker real re la Ike 
area lav lie alee eeegraleleled the 
leva eed district ee Ike apleedkl reeead 
M had Made la Ike Tlrtwry leu raa

T>

Saskatchewan
Tr“* that — really reeegalae 
., . ee —. aad d-e.r* la aa 

nk|eel „lr1M Mk Where pas
rapt—

, Hew are we la edaeale ear I*"** 
ee Ike pahtle qeeeltee. ef Ike 6ky» the 
pekb. prev to ewe* read hy the peepto. 
hat Ike speaker epleed Ifcal Ike edeee 
ltoe ee publie feeetteea received there- 
free» to eft 11 awe eat edaeaUea at alt 
The awre I —Ira ef farte to art ed

People weal v«ielre the feeelly 
far ««preset* If we are going »a kaee 

deewrraile ref rreralaltee 
Orale llrowrra are trrtsg le 

bal Id Bp deawraer The eewwIeUee to

Ceetiasetiy aa ederailie propagaadtot 
y. He reel sbjarties to Ik# build 
lag of elltoeeaklp, aad Ik to to Ike reel 

parpov bob led all Ha eedseeere We

raa ea do—raey, be MM. 
arteaipally with palittoal 

flMMMMP 6* Whtok Ike Brlltoh Ideal 
kel irliriaf ef welrty whtok■ 

aataee to r-rrf-y " adl rldesl or era
iadlrldaale faU
toe ef

with Ik#

ÇS
power far Ike expense 

vtdleg that la Ike 
it dve eel lalerfer# 

right ee l he part ef

There baa ai way • haaa la aaatoty a rtmri.

wet toe ear kaew ledge AB
baewledge roeatoto ef Ike retail* of 
Iklega to tklaga. We mart bare Ik# 
eapaeHy far retolteg faela to feeto If 
w« are la err!re at Iagirai eeeeleetoea 
ee peblto qessliraa

If we are to beitd k tree, permanent, 
aweeeaafal dewierrary, wa have gel to 
gel farte le Ike peeai. la I heir asked 
awe Tkere to art (tog hi whtok Ik# 
■a— of Ihto reeairy are —a redly 
lark lag Ibaa to Ike eapaeity far earn 
towel I re thinking. Oar peepto are la 
irltortaally tory Idlers!are that da
rn aad. arriva, mesial etrrrtor to aa- 
pope tor Peepto do wet waat to road 
i bat whtok r«qelrre peel tire mcalsJ

toraggto ef
weea two rep.alaggrvpa.lke 
Ike Individual far todearad 
toe eed Ike toraggto of eel- 
ly for reltortlrw «spreeetoe.

law ike age- kelptoer to

ay atteaipU to 
all# foT.ma.ntr to lb#
world. The earlier■ ef the world. The earlier el 

toatpr. ware really rtforU v the part 
of Ike —won people to aware for 
Ikaawrl ■ ■ a ekare of Ik# priellego# be 
Ivgtag to eater rail» power. WkU* 
ibeer ware elope to the right dtreettoa 
ike grot reel ati.mpia to fvad a demur 
raey followed ike birth ef Ike Chrtt- 
toa era. aad owed laeeptlea to the track 
leg ef Ike fatherhood of God, iaplytag 
• brother bond of —,

Oar Rartoer wee the first Ira# draw- 
oral aad toaght the tree prior ipl«« ef 

f, bat Ike rkriallan rhorrh, far 
ig a pillar ef deaioeraey, baa 
a be* Ike eery merer The 
emphasised Ike fart that hie 

orlllfltow of tk# rhorrh was aot made 
la a marrow ware. He spake to all 
kiadae* ee B member of the ehartk, 
and polatod eat that the part teaching responsibility, ae 
of Ike abarrh os Ike th*ry of divine do Ike work of
right ef ktegr had been raa of Ike "----- -* '
greet— a beta# Isa to Ike development 
ef tree democracy.

Ofwwth ef Dearaeracy 
When the Auwrleaa eolealate weeded 

aad made their wonderful Déclaration 
of Independence they gave a t re mead 
ora impetus to ike developmrat of true 
draw#raey; bat democracy really owes 
Ha birth to the great Industrial de- 
aslopssrat of the past rentury, which 
made pnadble the spread ef ed neat Ion 
aad salts re among the maaees The In
vention ef Ike eteem engine, the print 
lag prey sad the telegraph assisted 
gyaatiy, bet eatll «altars end education 
Spread among the common people, 
demur rary wee not really bora.

Nowhere to the world has s fra» 
democracy yet barn eitabliehed. No
where •• there to be found a system of 
natloeal govern ment wba»o all distinct-

Wrong ietollaetr ran only be belli ap 
by eecteee meatal effect, aad nnlcra oar 
people are iatellwtaally etroag aad are 
girea very opportunity far tree ed 
vat Ira they will be left 
Ike heads of political 
hr pros rite*

Indifference of the Public 
We pride vreelara ra the fart that 

vr real ultimate object to Ike present 
war Is far the eetakllekmvt nf demos - 
reey. Do we real IV love aad appreelele 
democracy aa meek as we think we dot 
Does vr letoreet to Dominion, provto- 
rial, 
rata

rural bare
either poverty or loiery Neither e
aved ear I roe aieat The thief character 
bellder le raviras meat, aad ee heller 
evdltlve mean batter bemra. aad bet 
ter bameo mean better ravir*meet, tb. 
Orale I»rawer* ara eedeÉvortag to he 
prove Ik# farmer*1 ran din* The 
epaeear closed kle remarks, which ware 
fallowed thrragkrat by Ike rloeail at 
« eat toe. with aa orgeat plan far the de 
Vidopmeat of Ike fbgulty for lade 
p*deet tkvgkl Wa have get In think

--------------.----  —« ike
ra- 

this 
which

Dr. Patrick, Mr. Walhlaehaw aad Mr. 
Wyaa participated, aad the awettog 
closed with the National Anthem, after 
Mr. Hetoed, who presided, had as- 
preeead to Mr MasseImaa the gratitude 
of the a ad icace for kle awed lartractlre 
address, aa add rev which contained 
greet atony tklaga whleh all 
wmld take home to think about- 

ItoTB.—The am r—t of hr Mi 
man'* eddrrae »i Tnrtt* ir takaa 
The Tore ton Rnlernnse and the editor l« 
in be cragratelaied on the •«'«ileal man 
ner in which I ne nibjert I* prime*led

Ik# high water era 
skip Dnf* tonal baa 
rentrai eft## a total 
aad eat ef those, deal _ 
days. Mr MrKey has forwarded ae 
lean ike* It eew nf. memherahipa Thi* 
la race Heat work, aad to wait dree rv lag 
ef rrragalttoa It to a teatharay alv 
to Ike net that Ike membeya ef Ikl* 
local reeegalse the veto# nf llw erraeia 
tira to every farmer to Seakatehowaa. 
aad I heir drtormlsattoa that, ee far a* 
they arc concerned, the good work morn
**ln a ease Mke Ibis It wrald be ea 
• tecHeel Men for the reeredary ta a» 
range a epvial rocrtiag far prearata 
II* ef I be life memberabip certlteato* 
This meetiag might "be girea a «via! 
character, with a well arranged pro 
gram carted to rail the tastes ef the 
members let Ike member* aad their 
friend* here a jolly time together, re 
•eretag aa totereal daring whleh the 
life membrnhln eerittealw aad ‘ I 

dielrmay be diet rl baled, aad a 
address be givra to whleh the bra «it* 
ef Ike «wrlaltna aad the vatoe ef Ufr 
membership are rmpkaaited. Wbat 4e 
yea think, Dafoef Jest glee H a trial 
aad have a lee time together.

municipal aad wheel affairs todl- 
a real pa mira for dam ««racy f

Wbat pareratâge of tkoaa who bare 
the vote woe Id tara rat ea election 
day If there were ao election campaigns, 
no eddreev* aad ee orgaalsatl*—if 
the matter was left ratircly to their 
own rolltloa, aad their own personal 
wear ef tk. responsibility of govern
ment. Statistics show that of the S5 
per cent, of vr people entitled to the 
f reach lee to Dominion election a aot more 
than 40 per cent, exercise It Do oar 
paoplg really waat to raveraf Not The 
rant majority would far rather live In 
a perpetual state of opposition, evading 

aad e

Iona ef creed, claw, and aex bare been 
eliminated. Great Britain today la the 
moat ed reared democracy wa know of, 
being more democratic than either 
Praam or the United States

The True Baals of Democracy 
There raa aot and there ought not 

to be a whole and free Democracy with
out adoration of the maaees. The 
people meet bo Informed on the basic, 
aewriyiag questions of govern nient. If 
art, they may become a real menace 
to aastrty.

On the ether hand the meases do not 
waat to veto until they have been edu
cated. They are content to serve a 

providing he supplies them with 
riee of life, so long as they 

ia Ignorance. It it only when 
adoration spreads among the

ritiring thorn who 
government, 

of True Democracy 
Is this onr Ideal of democracy for 

which wc are fighting, sacrificing, aad 
dying! No. Rut the germ of true 
democracy Is there, and It is wall worth 
all our sacrifice#. To build a sound 
democracy we must start at the bot
tom. The people most first become 
Interested in the smallest unit of gov- 
eminent—the school board or munici
pal council—and work up. Thus we 
develop a ernee of Individual respon
sibility toward eolleetlve enterprise, 
but we will he comparatively helpless 
unless we develop among ourselves to 
the very fullest extent facility for ex
pression.

One of the disabilities under which 
we suffer is the Incapacity of the peo
ple for self-expression. To illustrate. 
The basic Industry of this country is 
agriculture, and one of its greatest 
detriments is the fact that our farmers 
are not represented in parliament by 
men of their own class. While the 
speaker did not believe In class repre
sentation he showed the need of repre
sentation by a school of thought, and 
he felt that the farmer would be better 
off and the country would be better 
off if agriculture was represented ia 
parliament by men who actually 
worked on the land. Oat of the reas
ons is that very few farmers learn to 
express themselves on their feet.

No man or woman has attained full 
stature of citizenship unless they are 
willing and able to expreae themselves 
both fjom the floor and the chair in 
deliberative gatherings of their fel
lows In all work of the Grain Grow-

APPEAL FOB WARE VICTIMS
The following effective aad striking 

circular has just hr* Issued by John 
MrNaughtan, director of District No. 
fi, to tbs local ear rotaries to his district.
If It gate a fair rhanee it eartalaly 
ought to achieve its purpose ef giving 
the destitute victims of he war area 
'■ jeet a gllmpee of the hie# beyond.” 
We arc glad to give It peblielty to the 
hope that Its iafloeaee may extrad far 
beyond the borders of District No. A.

be you know that the crops ia Dis
trict No. 6 for the part throe years 
have, with very few exceptions, been 
considerably above the averags to Has 
katehewanf

Does every farmer ia your locality 
know that every time he sells a hundred 
bushels of No. I wheat, the ‘'Parm
er's Connell ' ’ heads him «MOO!

How many will acknowledge the gift 
by rrtomiag a fraction of this to those 
who need it even more than he does! 

Do we believe ia fair distribution! 
Do we believe equally in fair, propor

tionate contribution! We bare bean op 
against it in the past. We may be 
again, bat we've never been hit like 
the people to the war-swept areas to 
Europe. It was not oar fault, neither 
was it theirs, but it will be our fault if 
we don t render each assistance as we 

' ran.
Is it worth while! Picture the scene. 

Trying to gather together the bit* of 
home; women, old men and children, 

tats, hope burled in the mud ou 
No Man '« Land, common In misery, 
•farting all over again, ont into the 
grey gloom of a meaningless future— 
is It worth while to project one ruy of 
sunshine, to give just a glimpse of the 
blue beyond !

If you ean’t help, help the other fel
low to help. Rome men ere naturally 
backward, and need encouragement. An 
opportunity for every one, members 
and non-members. Don’t allow anyone 
to feel neglected. Ton might ask the 
local postmaster to collect. What about 
the school teacher! This is not a vic
tory bond investment. It won't return 
you 9} per cent. But it is, and will be 
■it. international bond, and will be re
turned in good will and interest an 
hundred fold. Please remit all contri
butions to the Central Office, Regina.

JOHN McNAUOHTAN, 
District No. 6, ,--------Director.

RPB01AL rrXTOT PBOOl 
February St. 1*17 A

Reports of Cwrrall*. 4 
M lass Ils sc* s Program.

Music, Reading*. Debate* 
la response to tk* appeal for aa ef 

fort to rains funds for Red Créas work. 
Ike W las if red people held a baa racial 
where I ha sum of *IM was realised. 
• 100 of which has hem forwarded to 
Red Owe society, Regina, tk# balance 
ef OW I herewith enclose aad ask yen 
la band war to Belgian Relief raw 
mittcc.

WM. CURRY,
Wiaaifcsd 0.0 A Hra'y.

DAFOE LOCAL VERY MUCH ALIVE
Evidently it will not be the fault of 

John A. McKay, secretary of the local 
ers those who can are persuaded to do at Dafoe, If his local does not reach

RED CROSS SUBSCRIPTIONS
The following •eheeriptlwe 

rralired for the Red Cross Society * 
Urals Growers' Sunday: - 

Burton Sunday School. fif.SO; files 
aids 0.0.A^ Ltd . $37; Northstds OG A . 
M.00; Ealrmount GOA. *7.00; Ban 
bury O.OA., 110.60; West Laws Hon 
toa. Thoradykc aad Mori «on (German), 
•Id; Armstrong O.O.A.. #19 60; Iagir 
ford. *10; Pilot Grove, •* M; Scots 
tows. *17; Wordsworth. *8.00; Tagaskc. 
•8.80; Speers, Ltd., «11.06; The Plato. 
670; Bagathua. 611 40; Milsetoec 
610.10; Nottingham, 66.00; Pox, 618.70; 
Cordell. 67.60; Blackley, 610; Boraa 
■ville, 627.85; Tregarva aad Rosa Plato. 
•44.10; Ames, «87; Silver Stream, «7 00: 
Girvia, 65 AO; Duadurn. •!•; Plaxeombe. 
•10; Prairie Flat, W.40; Coboorg. »20: 
MrTavleh WOO. A. «47.26; Roth well,
• 1.165; Willmar. 611.25; Troraaehs
• 10.50; Zralandia, Ltd.. «26; Saurai
W.O.O.A., M OO; Plesaantdsle W.O.O.A.. 
M.00; Tyner. *33.85; VsUey Grove.
•14.60; Twsedyside. *6 10; Duodure.
•3.25; Plymouth. 61486; Burdick. «20. 
Khedive, 64.50; Rodgers, Ltd., $10.78: 
Zealand in. «7.50; Venn, «12; Broom 
•eld. «25; Bailer. Ltd.. •*»; Clifton 
ville, *14 25; Cory. Ltd., 614.26; Nether 
bill, «10.00; Meadow Bank, »!•; Auto 
Road. $8.00; Park beg Pres. Mission. 
•24.65; Tate O.O.A., «R.»0; fortile
W.O.O.A., *5.80; Fillmorn. *5.50; El 
more, M50; Paswegin, «7.00; Kelso 
Pres Church, «2.30; South Rearer
O.O.A., «4.85; Henri bourg, M.50; Forest 
Bank. «5.40; Ed gel I. «11.26; Paynton; 
•15; Wlllowmoor, «1.75; total, ••IB.71

PATRIOTIC FUNDS
We acknowledge receipt of the fol 

lowing contribution* from locals ef the
S.O.O.A.:—

Belgian Orphans
Togo ..................................................... *20.01*
F Asm Lake........................................ 24.00

Y.M CA. Military Fund
Shaunavon ........................................ * 3.75
Chatham ............................................ 42.00
Hastview .......................................... 60.00

Returned Soldiers’ Fund 
Langenborg......................................... *20.85

Prisoners of War
Chatham ............................................  «54.00

French Red Cross
Centre Hill ...................................... *14.00
Twsedyside W.O.O.A...................... 68.40
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To every man 
who is building or 
remodelling his barn
THIS BT Bam Book Show» you how to beild // /

your ham from nan to fmtsh; telle how to X X ' vSV
make the foundation», him to lay the cement ' ''

floor» and how to build the «rail»; how the cattle- 
stand» can he made so they will not he cold; shows the 
beet and mmt economical method» of laying out the floor 
epace and putting in the «tabling ; «horn right and wrong 
way» to remodel an old bam; shows how to ventilate bam and 
build cupolas for the roof. It telle how to frame the ham by a
method that saves half the cost of the old way; show» how two men
and a team can hoist the bents to position. You can build or remodel 
your ham yourself with this hook to help, because every point ie clearly 
illustrated by full-page photographs and blue print working plane.

This new 352-page book
This ie the most elaborate and complete book on ham building ever published in Canada. It 

contains over 125 view» of modem ham». Photographs of up-td-date barn» were obtained in all parte 
of this country, and have been reproduced with fuH-page and double-page cuts, which show clearly 
every detail of construction. There are useful tables, showing the best measurement for manger», 
gutters, cattle-stands and passages, costg of cement work, best sizes for doors and windows, amount 
of ventilation for different kinds of slock, capacities of silos, capacities of mows. There are also
working plans for 14 different bams and exterior views of the completed bams. Best construction for
Hog House is fully illustrated.

BT Galvanized Steel Stalls. Steel Hone SteMe Fitting». Steel Cow I’m*. Calf Pens. Steer Pew. Bel Pew, Manure sad Peed 
Carrier», and Water Bowls are shown m actual we m many bams. Complete .per .healrow for ytebie equipment which are useful m 
Setting proper quota I mo» from manufacturers.

This booh » printed in colours and .« hound with hard coven 11 .. not . mere catalogue. It ia a wurfc of reference winch you 
Will prize and keep for rears. It 1» considered aethoratire on I he «ubyert of stable and barn < onstructum. A copyot it should be ie the 
hands of ever, man who » thinking of build,ns or rrmodell.ng . subie or .bo ,s gome lo put « the San,tar, Steel Stable

Mail* Coupon FREE COUPON
Beatty Bros.. Limited, Dept. O 32», Winnipeg, M

Gentlemen Send me your new 35Z page Ham Booh, 
out charge nr oMigaiwn. I have ftlled m the blanks below.
An ,w ikmkiaa ef beildleg s karat.,................  , ' ____
If wt. ere yew goaf Ie leesodel ' .. .......

When mil yoe «aril....... ......... , . __ —

Thousands of dollars were spent in obtaining information, plans, and photographe for 
this hook, end in printing it.

Yel we offer il without charge In any man who will write and state if he I» building or 
remodelling this year, when he expects 10 wart the wmk and the number of head of stock 
he keeps. If you are building or remodelling nest year. « later, you will receive the Bara 
Construction Section of the (took : this i« the put* whsth will interest you most until yoe 
are read, to go ahead. It is a neatly hound booklet of 80 page».

I Simply Ml m the blanks of the coupon, and you will receive the Bara Book by Mil 
(mail. You do not obligate yourself in any way. #

The hath cost of printing the book has forced us lo limit the quantity. Make sure of 
your copy by sending for it to-dey.ggH

I
 (Hauers Cerner ........... .....——J (Water Bowk

(Hay Carrier__________________J

___ _ ^ _____ Yew Mi

Beatty Bros*, Limited
Pel ae X aller the kind of keener? Siabie Eqelpewet yea are I 

1 Sleet Stalls_______  ,, Swat Her* Stable Pnaags 

r o
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Farmers’ Financial Directory

THE CAN ADI AN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

«rM.ua. ma, u a.
m. v. r. * »

CAPITAL PAIO UP, $15,000,000. RESERVE FUND $13,500,000
BANKING SERVICE

Th le Bank provide# every facility for the prompt and efficient 
transaction of all hinds of banking buelneee.

>T

«• f • W NNl •'PERFECT PROTECTION

Wheat at *2.21 »nd Farm Lands

Mae aoaaa at only errao es* mm
•f «Mrs Meal 1.4## am* ere tuluteim. 7#4 arm* of Warn an 
.Ml» wish are feet la*. eereWeet ae«. karma and rrenery. an 
wall «alar.

i other feme of 441 arm and 144 arrea, bat rteeer le Winnipeg. •iroilarly 
oely eea aed 111 per acre aarb Tama twf emd Within raarb of

•nf la
THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

it=

Cost of - 
Insurance

Northwestern Life Policies

Good Unimproved Farm Lands 
For Sale

I own and ofTer for eale some very choice farm lands 
consisting of one-quarter, one-half and full sections 
in Township*! 1, Range 26, West of the 3rd Meridian, and 
in Township 32 and Range 24, West 3rd.

These lands are all near good busy little towns on the 
Grand Trunk and are well selected choice wheat lands.

Waeee write far Legal Oeeertption, Frio# and Terme. Apply

A. J. SAYRE
c o. Calgary Colonization Co. Ltd.

10 Royal Bank Building 
CALGARY $i ALBERTA

Did it ever occur to you that the 
daily cost of 91,000 Life Insur
ance from ages 25 to 35 is SIX 
TO SEVEN CENTS, from ages 
25 to 45, SEVEN TO ELEVEN 
CENTS, from 45 to 65 is SIX

TEEN TO TWENTY-ONE CENTS ?
Too cheap to go without, is it not ?

Write far Particular* giving occupation and year of birth.

The Western Empire Life Assurance Co.
Head Office i 701 Somerset Building Winnipeg, Canada

MANITOBA S 
STATU

FINANCIAL

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

Tbe third aaaaal Seawrèal Matoawat 
ef I be province ef Maetteba wee pro 
meted to the legislate» aa February 
4 by Ilea Edward Brews, provincial 
I re nearer After deal* eg la a general
way with Seaartal and trade eeedlUeae 

>ia, t'eeade and Manitoba, Mr 
Brew a gave detailed eiplaaetloee ef 
Ike ieaar.nl ettaeliee la the provlae# 
of wbtek I be fellwwiep a» eatslaadlag 
feelers : —

Deriag tbe Iasi three y so» lb# beaded 
indebtedness of I be pvwvteee has been 
larfease.J $$/W>/*lO urn which tbe aa 
■eel latere** rberge te $SfiO/X*> Of 
tkle II.CX*)/**) wee la pay the debts 
ef the prvvmoa administrai lea. $3,000, 
000 aa araaoat ef I be aew perliamael 
I. wild lag» end the remainder as follows 
net tier. • Animal l*areha» Art $$00,000. 
Patriotic perpeeae 4100/700, Prleea farm 
II00SW. Ninette saaaleeiem aao.ooo, 
Kam lease assmrletloa $100/100 end 
ether pabMe bad# mg*. sis . the be la are 

Tbe assets of the provlae# bad rieea 
farm tmflOOfiOO to #70.000.000 
last year. This 1er rem» of $3.500,000 la 
made ap rbleSy » follows larraaav is 
aekeol toad faada bald by the hem la toe 
ef #$00/**). I acre»» la publia balld 
lags aed public atllltlee of tbe previe## 
of 41,100.000 ami tbe rlaim of tke pro- 
vlare against Thom Kelly A Homs, com 
t reeling Im ef $1.400/**) 1er lading in
terval to data

* Tbe govern meet bed fraqaeaUy been 
erltlaired far reetiaeiag Ita iavvotiga
ilea ef the tot# government*e admin- 
ieUalloe bet tbto bad paid aa the fallow 
lag agiras show:—

Moneys Refunded
Moser refunded oe A grim I

tarai College ....................$ 14.2SO.OO
Read Work laveetlgatlorn . 1,100.00
Central power home#.........  $$.$00.00
Judgment age rant Kelly A

Hob* .................................... 1.400.000.00

Total (la round Egarée) $1.441,530.00 
To wkick muet be added 

net easing oe power 
hone* and tow eourta .. 24$,V)ftJ>0

Oread total ................#1.037.300 00
Prom which dedeet total

root of all Investigations 300,300.00

Balance saved Ike pro
vince .................. ............. $1,373.500.00
The moral bene$t derived from this 

saving Mr. Brown thought greater by 
far than tke monetary gala.

The Liabilities
Dealing with the other aide of Ike 

ledger, namely, the liabilities, the bond
ed indehtedneo* of the province la made 
up of 13 million* of revenue produelng 
debt, which paya ita owe way, repre
sented by the" telephone*, elevator», 
drainage and judicial district bonds, 
and 14 million* of non-revenue bond* 
repreaented by pnblir buildings. Thin 
debt show* an increase of two million* 
during the rear, which wa* authorised 
at the la«t session of the legislature, 
and was disposed of on a basis of 5) 
per rent. A considerable amount of this, 
however, is still on hand.

In addition to this increase in liahil 
itie* which was covered by an issue of 
bonds there were two treasury bills of 
#500,000 and #300.000 respectively, both 
of which have been paid. The first men
tioned was issued for the purchase of 
seed grain for farmer*, for advancing 
money to buy stocker* and feeders and 
to aselat In marketing wool.

In spite of high money/rates the 
money for need grain was advanced to 
the farmers of the province at the rate 
of 6 per cent. This rate was made on 
the distinct understanding that repay
ments would be mnde by the end of the 
fiscal year, and on the 2nd January, 
when payment of the treasury hill of 
#500,000 had to be made, the government 
had actually in tbe hank by way of 
collection* the snm of #433,000, and 
since that time the balance has been 
entirely wiped out.

Of the amounts advanced for stockera 
only one account is at present unpaid.

The total net excess expenditure in 
the various departments of the govern-

NORTHERN 
CROWN BANK

N1AO OFFICE, WlWHPie
Orgeat»*# to Western Gonads to 11

Oupnm (Autbaetted)
Ose*t*j |M4 e#l

LOAM# OH «MAIN
We are prepared In make Inane to 
responsible farmers o# 'be »« sirtljr 
of thrashed grain or Mil sal Mils 
ef ladto*

THE UNAVOIDABLE
“/F”

Hisw •#» ■■»»« # betap * n i il*i* 
s*. * h* s—âd «masse *e le» - 
mvkem h* *aald da awheel iJto tsmmm. 
he* jbjbaaa dMwamibe «Mwe
It a Ike -i, lk«l nakes l As
Isa*........» jae*l»M* A IJt* IS**v t*
At ses nom a** # ai■< l« *a to uu

The C**a*-W*a» Pitiika wish *tl Ik* 
............ . ■» wakuki* lJ*s Imam

«hfi 6N pw #* )^3E$B$$$ $f$ SN
- Uwt mM$w> 4mm • phftteépaM

The Great-West Life 
Assurance Company

hep*. T
Need OfRea: WMMIRII

The Weybnm Secrity Bank
Ohactaca# by Aa* a# ma Bemtot» 

Paetiamaat
Hk Weyberm, SaUt.
Nimlam brmmtmt 9m SmJkaÊtêmwmm 

H. O. POWELL, 04NNJ Mintfar

MONARCH LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

MEAD OFFICE: W1H*tol#

A Record of Growth
Year

1908
New ItfiMlneaa

MtfiOO 1434,000
1B11 ... 1,364,$04 4 000,1 4$
1914 2.241,107 7/427.$$7
1917 ... A,224,908 11,567,761

soewts wAsrreo
Write

J. W. W. STEWART,
Managing Dirent».

The Moline Universal 
Tractor i« a 24-hour s»#*.
It to there with the goods when the 

rush to on. It eats only whan 
It works.
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Delay» In making will* have 
caused muck family III feeling 
aftarwarda. Make yours on • 
Bas Legal Will Form. It U 
simple, and binding. Full direc
tion».
Aeâi M 9mm9 s»a»fcwiM ♦
•kea kw- • »ke k»d OOC

Investing by 
Small Payments

9 The growS of tW pet
"t*«l parwwwt pJUn for
—htefislilii imiirasnln 
•as of IW meal eetaMr
ir Hum of meet yaen ta

THK GRAIN O R O W K R 8 ‘ QUID! mi

9 TW plan we. toimdwrvd 
te Canada by «ht. ira 
• kirk • eow krlpiag ,n 
»iaura throughout Ikt 
rowtry to kneel ekilt 
I key «eve.

d.A/erWW/.f «7. h mill

GRF.F.NSHIF.LD6 a CO

17 *. Jake krai MmNnel 
fVwtral Ouabn, Ottawa

Bond The Secretary’

Fid élit y 
Bonding

rate
Railway Passengers Assur
ance Company of London,

401 Iter duels last BHt.Wiwm

- Wbra in need of a 0#ara#4ss B##d 
Apply »#-

The Dominion el Canada 
Guarantee ad Accident 

Insurance Company
The oidwt and etroogwt eUtetiy 

Canadian Caeualty Company

Hud Office • Terwte
Brandira Wlnnl»«| 

Calfary Begins Vancouver

GILSON TRACTOR

»l ee ever

Tke eetlra.t,

•etas f« I See nt

oura
•wanee teal year waa 

aae IW arlnal era neat re 
HJS,»' a diBevraea ef S3IT,. 

*• Tea Haraa are worthy ef raeetlao 
*7 *»/ ef lanrnaaaa le rwreeee. eeraety, 
an e*i«ienel «l'jn.nen towered irara Ike 
railways **d *mjm additional free 
Ike ttaraialae iwntrart ky way nf 
se leriueeed rale af letetera ee Ik# 
wkeal Med. feed TW rata waa rained 
fiNsetss narrant mpteuwelaltora an IW 
nelfat, frara S par «eet la S par rant. 
Os tW raker kaad IW rev anna frara IW 
lead IMUa agWra sad raamalaa dell* 
end frara pravleetal lande kar karat die 
apta«nttea. Wring Waa earteeUy aWaw 
•an ky war .audit lean 

TW foOuwteg is a erarlee raalaawnl 
af IW reek he in ere Wtd ky IW pra 
vinaa aa si IW 3#th XeveraWr, sad 
•peu wklek IW pwtleae la rare!» leg 
.alarm la every aaaa s« IW rale af >|

C™ reel ee tW daily helawrra 
A la eradll af yaawdtdalad

ravawee .............................  g ISI.UT
Caak. vend grata aad raker eef

brtiaaa .................................... *«7,177
Veaseeeded repliai far pafcllr

Mldtags ......................  I.m/HM
Caak la Wade ranairlpal rara

■leairaer. jedletol dtelrtrt. 106,003 
Bpraial prwriaalal feeds (Irani

araaaata .................................. SdS.74*
Caak la traaaary af lalapkaaa 

rraaraieaiee............................. 3*3.113

•UdMSf
lavararaante Held Wiuua tW Fiortrao

TW feUewleg levealraeela ara WM 
wtihia IW prevlere ky IW trraaarv 
dapartawat, la addMhra Ira IW ebeve 
rank:
Prevlere ef MsulteW 4aWn

1er* .................................. %\tmpt»
l'ravi aria I Wade WM by tele

pkone rararalaalaa ............  itfifiOO
Proviarial Wads WM aa Is- 

v mat rata far Jadlrlal die
trtrl feed* .........Vt.oon

War tone brada talapraa rent

War loaaa WM far dralaag*
di.tr.ru ..................................

War Iraae kaM for treat at

Bond# of IW mwalelpellty of
Praaklla ..................................

Hr krai dlatriet dehrator* .. 
Tows ef Bwerora brad. 
Maeitoha Pane Iraae Aran

nation Work ..........................
War loaa brada WM far laws

ef Pi peel ran ..........................
Proviarial brada redeemed by 

eieklag feed, aad alleratad 
in rvdnrtion ef trdrpkrar 
dr ht ................... ......................

307Am

Wl/mo
«.IW
34,413

«33,330

«,«03,473

The Standardized Tractor
<• a biniocm bmHbm dwifiwd b*B»d

mechanical RfWl of piin»ii worth,«rrtli mo freak 
fee* ures. I5J0 bp.
Wriin/nrfr** catalafsse and rack katiom frit

OILBON MFO. CO. L.TO, _
Dewt J WlwR»Mf« —»• 77

I5he®m iMsm
OF CANADA

Loans for Livestock
To good farmers living in the vicinity 
•if its rural brenrhea, the Vnion Rank in 
prr|t*rrii |o mekr loans on rsuonsbli. 
terms for lh« purpose of |>urcbnsing 
• filtlr for feeding or breeding purpose# 
Conaiill the lore] manager for perliou • 
1er»
Union Rank of Oanad 

Fsld-Up OnplUl 
Total Aeeeu Es wed

» B ,000,000.00 140,000000 m 
The Wonssf Bonk ef Weetem Oeraeda

or a gaie la inv*«raraU ever Ike pre
view. year of 4471.471.

Mr. Brown nperially rmpbs.irrd IW 
err anally for inrrear* la rank reran aa. 
New eharge. kavr ariera oat of era 
(ffinlotioii.

Following IW panda* »f tW Tew 
prrsarr Art Ike prmrlare loot reveaae 
from liquor lleaaara to Ike «mount of 
«170,000. Tke runt of IW eaforremeat 
nf Ike Art I art year «Inn amounted In 
«00.000, By raining tke greats to tke 
whoole from « mi* to 41.00, by pro
viding wheel arrommodatlra la aaady 
di.trieta, aad by naaumlag the «lira 
flnanrial responsibility of lk« provia
rial university an additional yearly sum 
of epprosistately «300,000 in required. 
To provide fonde for IW mother e nl 
lownnre meaeure, the labor barren, the 
rural survey of health roudllirae, the 
Workmen V Tompranatiou Art the 
weeds rommieeira, the Manitoba farm 
loans grant, the Bet tie re' Animal. P«r- 
rheae Art. Ibeer jointly have ebaorbrd
appro* iumlrly *200,000.

There ie the new added interest ehnrge 
on the 4vr million of iarrmae in bended 
indebtedne* ol 3 per era!., amounting 
to 48.30/100, and an additional sum re 
quired for an adequate elnhiag fund 
of «110,000.

New Tues to W Levied
To rover three added additional el 

nenditur* eperrml forme of dlreet Usa* 
tira are to be resorted to. A provineial

A “Sinking Fund ” 
for Your Home

11 THEN (be wtf# of a buatnera raw
W vlsitotl him in hU oAc# oe# day. sb# 

heard him mention “ sinking fund ” 
" Whet Is a ' staking fuad?'" the asked
“ Something we pwt sway I# (be brataara ta gra

vide fra a relay day." he replied.

.1 W re
duced?"

"Tea."
" What If year own perarasl Irani a that raaia- 

tMraewjheeae should W entirely rat eg foreverf"

I ha ve grevtded Ira 

«af

With pride ks
tke mal#t»#s#ra ef era koras « *i 
lerm af Life Iraurasee—e#d there it aa et 
chant, about tWt "

A Mutual
saury aedef the endowment elan will kegts 
4» provide 1er you la raoeOUy peyrarau at 
tW erpireb* af twraty year». Thera 
monthly nay men la la ran are guraaatoad 
fra tke faflawtog 240 raouiW If ran 
•Wold not survive the twraty ye* purled, 
the payment* would then be to yowr bma- 
•dary until all the (uaraatrad Ineubneau 
have been received. Th* lacorn, will than 
trattoee to tb# beoefklery fra life.
Writs tor hmtlrt rmtulri. " /deaf PrtUin "

The Mutual Life
Assurance Company of Canada

Waterloo, Ontario

Buy a "Fox’

Cwietruetton — IS gauge galv 
iron, with steel frame; so wood i 

Capacity—173 bushels per hour, 
■rflelaocy — Thoroughly sprteklee and 

then turns the grata over four timra. 
etronreet Fl «lier ever sold. Luu a life

time. end give# roottrat eainferiiea.
For further psrtimlarr writ* to

W. J. BELL
101 «me*Ins aiock, ireamA, gee*.
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THE

DOMINION BANK
Al the Fort) - seventh Annual General Merlin* of the Sharehulilert uf The Dommiun 
Rank. hrM al Ihe llea<l orflee In Toronto, on 30|h January, 101H, the following 
Statement of Ihe affaire of Ihe Bank as on Ihe 31st heeemhrr, 1017, was submitted

Ma»e ma «sa lee* «mm. im> isis - .,rr»su fw *a yew. «n*. oenwrtwg '»e> «S ae aiani «as 
■Si«« fag RrasHlsn 1er M «as «mWM sail ............ ._ I I.ROT.tTT (I

ist.itr »•

l««e<*i.o n mraanai w»r tee <ee rttnWNai 
Taon» pstd a rn»a»is

weki*« M ynSI« al

taa.aaa aaZ «Misas •t.m.aa
i.ees.eet si 

• MM.IM M

WWea mmal Res lm disposed al at InHea- 
tosntsads leaoslil U TeSn per reel per «aeeei I ttS.SSSSe
I‘.inra«lln la r«a«si«a PetrtoSlr rues.------ ««lass »•
i-neifipuime le Srm«a M frees MISI) ......... - SASS.ee
Cantrtbeltna le Rrituk MMar*‘ Sellef • uad MSe.ee
«.ealfWeliaa a» T.M C A Mitiurr Fieewctsl '.«fopdMu l.eseee

i el neat «es l ea* Arsenal r arrimé lareers

GENERAL STATEMENT
umum

MASS.ee
se.eee.ee

771.lee am

•7i.iee.ee 
ses.eee m.........- — I__ I f«•!•«««

rsjuui «tars pets m ........
Sefearw of Prnftl aaS lew Armoal ramwl forwwd 
Mvldeml He III, Ml «Mr tnd j senary. tell. 
rorawr Dividends unclaimed ________ ...

Total Ueatnttee 
Nates la cimffalton 
S«l«nre dun lo Domini..* 'Mvenuneot 
Iwpneiu net bwrine Hinas

• 7.e

i.ete.*

IMtKMilt beerint mtrmt. Inctodlar Inlareal trrntwl 
in data •....... ........ ...........................

«ti,sie.7es «I 
ee.7si.ui «I

I S.II7.I 
l.aie.i

r.I7t.es i I»
1.171.«It I*

atsnrea due le other Ranke la Canada ......____—__ _
at «erne due to n«nk« and Hanking Carr ««pondent « etwwher* iban 
la Canada 

tulle I'tjrable

St.fIS.I
see.i

iss

IS
Arreptaeree under luttera of Credit 
I labilities not Inrhided mm *

Total Publlr
la the fnrvantna 

IJaMIHIae . _ i.stt.sts ta

•.«sa.tis.es

seem
Hold and surer Com __ ............. ...
ItaoMStea Ooremmeni tow 
hepowte with Centrai field Reeerree.
Uotea of other Rank* .................... ............. . .
Cheque» on other Pink» _________ _______
Satanrea due by other Rank» in Canada. .................
Raianrea due by Rank» and Rankins i <.rrr«l«mdrni. el 

in caneda ............... ................ ........... ..........
i than

S i.eii.sss.ee
_ n.47».»if »; 
_ 1.100.000 no

1.017,0»» 04
.. 4.4SS.ltl.ile.ise.t»

•.tsi.see.ee

nonunion and Prorlorlal i internment Rerorttlee. not exeaadlRg Imirkri niuo
Canadian Munlrlpai san.rille*. and Rrltl«h. Corel an and Colonial 

Publie .Herurllin» other than Canadian, not aecnedlnr market raloa 
Ralhrv and other Road», r.ebenlur*» and Mock*. ant eiraedinr

market rahie . ....................... ...... ................... ......_______________
Call and short (not nreedinr thirty day») l.oen» m CisaSa oe

Bond». Debenliiree and Mocks___ _________ ____________________
Call and Short (not eireedlne thirty day») loan» elsewhere than 

In Canada ___......._....................... .............. ..... ...»............................... .......

fl7.lS7.llt.il

•.4eS.SM.S7
e.SSS.Mt.47
SAt7.4ae.ts
s.ft7.iii.es
9!a««Ase.se

other Currant Loan» end Ularouew 
Interwet) la Canada (k rebate of

I •7Ate.4ts.sa

Olh» Currant l-osns and Discounts elsewhere than In Canada cleae
rebate of Interest).......... ................... ........................ ... ..........................

l.labilltlea of Cualomer* under Letter» of credit, a» per contra..
Rent Estate other than Rank Premise* _______ _____ ___ _________
Overdue Debt» (eaumated tone provided for)___________________
Rank Premleea. at not more than reel, le»» amount» amttea off . 
hapoxt with Ihe Minister of Finance for the purpose» of me Cir

culation Fund ............................. ................................ ...........
Mort rare» on Real K«tal* aoM ....... .......................................

e4s.seeAU.7s
7i.ee4.ia sei.sao.7a 
S1.S0S 73
ae.est.ee

S,117,714.70
104.S00.00 
IS.70S.il

S1.77S.SS1.SS

tios.tss.its.ot

K R. uil.SH. P real deni C. A. RUOERT. General Manager

AUDITORS' Re PORT TO OMARI HOLDER»
VAe bare compared the above Ralanre Sheet with tbe book» and accounts al the Chief OfOce of The Dominion Rank, 
and the certiilni return» received from It* Branche», and after check Inr the r««h and verifying the aecurltles at the 
OUef Of Ore and certain of Ihe principal Brsnctie» on December 3l»t, 1117, we rerlllly that. In our opinion auch 
Balance Sheet ethiblla a true and correct view of the state of the Bank » affair», according to the he«i of our In
formation. Ihe etplanallona riven to ua and 1» shown by the book» of the Rank.

In addition lo the «lamination» mentioned, the cash and securities al the Chief Office and certain of the principal 
Branches were checked and verified by os at another time during the year and found to be in accord with the books 
of the Rank.
■ All Information and eaplanatlon» required hive been given to 11* end all transaction» of the Rank which have come 
under o«r notice have» In our opinion, been witbtn Ihe power» of the Rank
______ 0. T CLARKSON. R. 1. IIILWORTH, of Clarkson, Gordon k Dllworth, C.A
Toronto. January nth. leie.

February 13. 1®1*

, leer at nee mill e* I 1« at 1 pw eeei 
I en nil reueble property to She pfwetoe» 

under tbe title at • • Htopptoseeelary Be 
venue Tesetlee " to to W nil»

With reepert to lb# levy fe» patriot» 
pefpeeee at |w mUK H to prsfwi1 
to red ere IbM le It mllto, »»4 to levy 
I Me for n ported at nia y were If eerev 
aery.

In view ef I be rwpenrtbUUy am 
mad by I be edmlntotyntlan to nee 

■•cliee wllk I be petrirtto feed M la 
deemed wlee le provide fw e Revere 
•eebl repreeeetelive by way ef Be 
eetlve member ea the beard at Ibe 
feed, end te fertker peoelde fw tbe 
eedîl ef IU «ipawdller# by lb# Oemp 
«roller Oeeeral

Tbe I we levied Jnet referred In will 
repraeenl a total toey at It mille a 
year, u lee wee# ef only half a mlfl. 
«ilbeel mierferteg with Ibe eweeni 
at Ibe dtopnallioe ef lb# Itotrtotto Feed 
by lkeif pweeet tony ef twe mllto.

Tbe eeeend new ma«bed ef rainier 
required revenue will be by a tea oe 

•aeemeeia w ea tbe l heel fee Bed 
rviag picture beeeae to tbe previe».
Is addition le tbeen tare bille already 

meeiioeed Ike re will be brweffbt dew» 
meneur# providing fw a Ins ea an 

occupied laede la Ibe pewvleee This 
hill will esempt from Uto las nil 
He* wblrh ere eeit fw eeHlvatlee 
No revenue to el per led free» tbto ta» 
devin» tbe eemleff year, an the tai will 
ant neeeoearily be paid before tbe end 
of tbe Serai year

Te provincial Ireeenrw told epentol 
empbaato on tbe need ef lenietetlWl te 
•a fa guard tbe reeourre- at the provlne. 
Only Ibe iktereet a/lrtsg net ef tbe 
•el# of pgevi oriel aaaete ebon Id be 
I reeled •» revaut#e. all principal money» 
from tbe sale of lead# at other re 
•oereee te be pieced to a special fond, 
in be invented «e aa In eewiet in de 
«doping Ibe provtaee end building up 
lie iednetrien Much ef tbe provincial 
reeourre* bad already been diapoeed ef. 
bat tbe legislation «eked tree te prgveel * 
any possibility ef improper dispose l 
nf future Batumi reweereee which he 
believed would «non be turned over to 
Ike province

In concluding, Mr. Brown said: “I 
anticipate that If tbto lefftolntlen to 
pawed and followed by tbe receipt by 
the province ef oar esterai nmamtrr*. 
that during » period of 10 to 90 year» 
of activity to these reeoerree, a fund 
ran be built up by wny ef mortgage 
invent meet that will net eely be equal 
to but will make entire preview for 
tbe liquidation of tbe prenant provin 
riel debt, end et tbe eeme time aid 
matwtolly in settlement, production, 
end la stimulating Ibe trade of the 
province.* '

OS A. FLAK OF THRITT gTAMPfl
The United Mates hsi put into oper 

stloe a plan for drawing on tbe ewiell 
saving* end ehenge of its people A eye 
tern of Wnr Saving* Thrift Stamp* and 
Certificates bee been devised.

The stem pi of tbe «wUler dénomma 
tien nr* celled Thrift Stamp*. Their 
value is 9fi cent». When yon pu re hear 
your first Thrift Stamp, you ere given 
• Thrift Cord, on which ie space to 
pasts tbe sixteen Thrift Stamp*. reprr 
•entitle » total of *4.00.

When this Thrift Okrd to filled take 
jt to any place where stomps ere sold, 
’end, by paying en additional 19 cents, 
vou can exchange the Thrift Card for a 
War Savings Stamp. This stomp, there 
fore costs you «4.19, nod et the end of 
five year* the government will pay you 
•5.00 for it.

When you get your first Wer Saving» 
Stomps, y ou will be given n card, celled 
n Wnr Having* Certifies te. on which to 
paste it There ere spaces for 90 Wsr 
Havings 8tamps When you paste up 
20 stamp* you have paid for them 
«89.40. end in five years the govern 
ment will pay you for them «100.

The onlv attempt of a similar nature 
made ie Canada has been throngh the 
Wsr Savings Certificate, but It ie no 
inferior that comparison can scarcely 
be considered When a Canadian War 
Havings Certificate is perehesed, a lot 
of red tape muet be gone through nnd 
tbe certificate it sent from Ottawa after 
application has been made. This ha» 
mitigated against their sale.

The United States government ex
pects to raise $200 OW,000 within a 
year by the sale of these thrift stamp*.
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Humor
Mis r«*M: Il tM») Tse

• M Ss tW I es# 1 4* gahe u weO. 
I *4 Bks ta law yss Mat it

ll#f Itssbssdi Wall, aat ta a»ssM.s 
a; grsesfsl mssssf *f anuttu 
...isbee, 1*4 II à# le M ree kssg ail
• ear «Mta aa eee email Bail la lia

A MB •rat*» af mmmtrf liaieieg 
■ a# Wen tae*kt la a wall village 
«s4 Ifce laetrerter eu bsewâsg aa 
iksMsatta.

••New, fer >tie|h," M aal< "aep 
law pea wleà le raiswbst tba aaaia 
uf Ibe peat Rsbby Itérés fia la pear 
•e»a4 a pèetare ef aa l'e*liek peitaeieaa 
» bma Yaa b ester Ikey fell Iketr
^sllawi.aa * W^eâvAeèea» * se u*si I bwa eus

eaea H. Heal lWil>j Haree "
• Tse,"' aaM «a# pepil. "bet 1 te 

■et allowed ta ase slant of akbæaHB,

TM K GRAIN O RO W K RS GUIDE

te eee sien*
mm wael4

Hrewala*

Tbe fast orner drifted lata a eeeatrp 
■tare le Heakatebewaa.

••Olaiate a aiekel'a aertb ef aaafa
• •4a,” be drawled.

Tba elerb peered H eet and peabed 
il aérant tbe roaater 
“Charge It,'" aaM the featnnee 
“Wbst'e peer eaatef” aakad tbe 

rlerl.
■ ' lloaeTfaakaL"
"Take It fer aotbleg," aaxl tbe abap- 

»,aa. "I woaMa'l write 'aaafetlda' 
a ad ' Honey faakal' far In reata "

Viaitor (at prirale beepltal): Caa 1 
sea l.ieeteaaet Barber, please I

Matron We de a et allow erdlaary 
s «iting Map 1 aeb If ree're a ralatiraf 

Viaitor (baldly): O, yeal Vu b la 
«•star.

Matron : Well, well! I "ta eery glad 
le meet pee. I'm hla mother

•'Ma," asked Johnny, “la the lak 
tkat pa writer with isdellbtr?’’

"No, II laat," answered hie mother.
• Why?”

Jobaap breathed a sigh of relief. 
*'I'm gild It kta’t,” be said, “for I 

oat spilled It all or it tba earpet.'*

“Look here,” yelled the infuriated 
bridegroom of a day, dashing wildly 
into the editor'a room of tba eoaatry 
weekly; “what do yoa mean by eerh 
aa infernal libel on me ia yoer account 
•>f enr wedding?" .
“What a the matter? ” aakad tbb edi 

tor calmly. “Didn’t we nay that after 
yoer wedding tour yoa would make 
- our borne at the Old Manna?*’

“ Yre,” howled the newly made bene
dict, “and juet eee how you're spalled 
it.”

And the editor looked and read:
After their wedding tour the newly 

married roople will make their home 
at the Old Man’a.

The «oeeeeafnl suitor met tbe ten- 
year old brother of hie affiaaced.

“Don't you waut to eongratalute me. 
Freddy? “ naked the delighted yoath. 
“Tour sister promised laat eight to 
marry me."
“H^br,'eaid Freddy; “that's stale. 

»ha^romieed mother sir months ago 
that ahe’d marry you.”
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The Nelson
“E-Z”

Grain Pickier

«• kottnoa aafowisfo chain in fichus.
One men ran really pirkle 100 
buahrla per hour. Pickier can 
he pieced in wagon box a* 
shown, or on a stand in gran
ary. We guarantee every pick
ier to work satisfactorily or 
money refunded Order now.
Write to-day to our near
est office, as orders already on 
hand are sufficient to cause us 
apprehension as to our ability 
to take rare of lata purchasers

All Grain Thoroughly 
Immersed and no Solution 

Wasted
We frankly believe It to be superior to any 
Piekler made, and la so easily operated that 
any boy over ton years of age ran attend te 
your pickling for you.

OVER lOOO 
SOLD M ALBtlTA 

IN 1917

PRICE $15 00 
DELIVERED AT OUR 

4 STATION
STAND*. Utm|Mi

S SHOWING osant Josining

DIRECTIONS
Simply put Solution into Pickier, as shown in 
Fig. 1, shovel grain into pickle, always making 
sure that there is sufficient pickle to completely 
immerse your seed, give pickier quarter turn, lot
ting grain drain a few seconds, as shown in Fig. 2, 
then dump grain, as slutwn in Fig. 3. This com
pletes your operations. Repeat the above for earh 
operation. ■

Addrwee All Cure—gwidinn te Owe Ncereet Office

3

a. SHOWING «GAIN IsiNO OUWWSO

The Metal Shingle and Siding Cd. Limited
I US 10th Avenue Weet Car. Avenue C and 22nd St
CALGARY, ALTA. SASKATOON, SASK.

PRESTON. ONT. MONTREAL. QUE.

WINNIPEG,"MAN.
ONT

Here’s ONE Engine You Can Buy—
With Perfect Confidence

It's a well-known fact that the Type T Engine 
has achieved absolute sales supremacy in tbe 
West to-day. Thousdnds of farmers who never 
owned a Type T Engine, but have learned of
the supreme service It gives, now turn to this 
master engine as the answer to their power
problem.

You ren t question IU reliability. You reel bvet Ils 
«•noomy. You «Imply rent And II* equal Id any «agis* sf 
the «am* riled horse power. We call It s l|, S I. or s S 
horse power engine, but that’s only the name piste ratio* 
We have gone beyond the name piste, brrsues we bsow 
that at time* you need more than the boras power yes 
pay for. and wn have built the Type "Z~ to give It to yea. 
That'* Berries—Pslebswke Wane login# Servi»#.

The Kairbadks-Morae dealer would take a great pleasure in tellng you all about Type "X" Begins. Its knows 
that It i« a tmly great engineering achievement, and he la proud of It. lie la convineed that he la offering yon the 
best engine value on the market, and when you buy—-you will at ones become hla business friend sad another 
booster for lh< Fairbanks-Worse Typs “Z” Engines. He# him to-day. *

THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO. Limited
SASKATOON WINNIPEG CALGARY
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FARMERS! BREED PERCHERONS
rw* t blerk W1IB • I or ml pmrm br»i ■ if l mm

Ma gaMBar Mwm. awce 11——r» fr,#a Mira M mMm< " 
u* bor eu U» itrm ne# • le» yur# bead '«die le «ere for Th» hilare 
e# UH ewnetzv md Ute Ineaetwi |»*dwm M» rsmduag m» u* 
rsrscd ieUMa» Mm Ni'Imm «■ • *dkl Mm«
teeon we M e pmrm mm4 Med eed W«T0W IT mow Wnu 1er u

acnCHlMOM MOMI MIIOIM ASSOCIATION
» ■ tIMiK. < «>M«T. AAsck#

I One MHiHeUMI Tool Umm

Bar U Percheron»
TW Créé loot Per «Keren Era.dtwg IdteUU.Mwr.1 I» tKe Werld

70 YOUNQ STALLIONS FOR SALE
tW«r »ee eee ml Nba mm •*« ere. ,f i re -• mwi l
Ne eiree «wee* ektowa nee-eW WMMHNT le’.* m 
• •>.'•## mises Misa al Uvnitora ripesit-n We bare Me 
none" e# breedhw eee. Iieie.i foc MM Tbeee ere u>.,a be 
e* baaÏMfol nato eee ÉeieA Ib* ere un le mebe »l eiwd a 
lorn# eu e* ibea» bef .r- borrbeeiee red eerere e brolber ni eb 
oewee ter roar «..-a i««»

an>MM au voi iun to
(M. UMM _____ er A AJNM

lead br 
animais

VANSTONE & ROGERS
Importers and Breeders ,

of Clydesdales. Percherons, Belgians and Hackneys
Lereewt Aslanian el Stallion# ■ C eee do to pack from

flood big Ion horses with plenty of quality, and o%er 
100 head to select from.
Reasonable prices and every horse guaranteed. W# have 
some Percheron and Clydesdale Stallions taken in ex
change, from 1,500 lbs. lip and aged from 8 years to 
16 years—all guaranteed sure and of good conformation 
—for sale from $200 up to $000. Kasy terms to respon
sible parties, but cash buyers will get a bargain. Write 
of wire when you are coming.
VANSTONE & ROGERS. NORTH BATTLEFORD. SASK

Borbridge’s
“Western Four-Horse”

Here le e mirhtv hanrtv ouUll for Hie farm and priced within the reach of all 
who nee four horv outfits. The material need In It throughout la of the very 
beat quatlig. and the eorbman«hlp la of the highest trade This four-horse on mi 
la fully deernbed In our ISIS «print and Summer Catalogue Thla Is holy one 
of the lliwn we show; ami every one rupreaenU remart able value.

H yew bee# eet raeaiwa# your copy there la eee galling for you ant If yaw drop 
a Peat Card you will have It by return mall. \ \_

When you receive our ratalotue pro want you to compare prices In It with 
pri.ea contained In other mall or ••« We can assure you that
the quality la rlthl; we have lieen maklnt harness for over one hundred years, 
end everythin# we sell is barbed by our tuarantre which In turn Is barked by our 
experience
The Outfit shown here we sell, price delivered, for $70.25

The S. H. Borbridge Co.
Winnipeg >: Canada

Breeding Better Horses
As OlMli ml dtp Objecta a Ml OpparlPPbMa a# WlaAil fMa 

■y Jaw MfIMf
Te appeariwta and arriva at a proper 

bring eel, aerbep# it wwwld be beak le 
eaklmala ml I be ealree# valse ef I be 
laSwbpc# ef stall mm 'lobe la I be bare» 
lademiy sad lo I Hast rate sad emphasise 
I be peieia wbèeb I Uflkalttly "lab le 
lawk lightly an ttV pj«t epareti-ee Is 
beeee breadlageed hilw myself meat 
ly le mjr ewa eaperiewee end abmrvs 
ttoee aa I key bava a» «erred

My Irak akgmlitaars «Mb the Vase 
dies grade stwjlioe was lb I be pros à we 
of Quebec. about M mile, mil ef 
Mee trawl Al I bat Urne I was sheet If 
veers ef age la that district a toast 
farmer eweed • alee qaality black mere 
Which bad two or I beta C reseat ef 
flydeadal# Mood, her ewa sire Was a 
good Imported Clydesdale earned tmrd 
Tladda. The yeeag farmer feeed a 
grade at alllee owned by a fmrlaaa. 
for which be charged a servie# fw ef 
S4.0S. a ad be derided la mala hi# geed 
am re with this elalllee. Owe evewlag I 
weal with him to eee Ihie grade aalmal 
he was talhlag aa mwh a boat la my 
set imatiea he was jest a very ordinary 
harm, typical ef ae rwegalaed breed. 
<>a ear «ay home the yaaag mas salted

eed the fee* restai Bed the same far 
maay years eelil perns very valabblr 
akree were imported eed aefd aw the 
eyedleele plea The bewallfal black 
stall tea. Weed cad Onrtly. cam# i ale ear 
district is IW4. aad darteg the Hat# 
•hie ey ad traie esraed stalltow 1 acted 
as me salary l rest sorer

This stall.». was sa eseepUeeeU» 
aae eed proved a meacy stake- 

safariaaately we leek him after 
the sea sad asasi i Al the tltae ef hr* 
death we were rweetdertag I are agar.

«I from Arakltab breeders la seed 
him back le We el Med Ta replace Mm 
•e pare baaed Ib# Baled Abow Kiag. m 
very dee type ad dfaagbl brans. a grec 
show stalliaa. which proved a yewtii- 
tetlei ef high rises stack This eta 
Ilea atoe died el toe eed ef hM third 
teases This eaa a very valaeblc 
rewag sire, aad we sew Id have eetd Mm 
to s syndicat» al aa y Ham fw 
Allhoegh we ewly get 1rs eeeeeee pat 
ef three I we atallMw. yet I be improve 
meat they made ee the rteck af the 
district was maarliable Time aad 
égala I heir progeny sad daer radiais 
bave topped their elate re at Wlaelpeg.

a ce stsesraoa sratue#
a# >•tab h a

me what I thought of the horse I 
told him that I did not lika this grade 
stallion, that be was going back to aa 
undesirable type ia using him, end the 
colt hr would get might do for a com
mon work beaut but would not be a 
high-priced or easy seller. Ilr was 
highly indignant, and rather rrowly 
Baked me what I would do if the mare 
was mine, I replied that I would pay 
the 110 service fee and breed that mare 
to a certain stallion owned by bis own 
brother-in-law, who was one of the 
largest Clydeedale importera in Quebec, 
and had in hie stables at that time a 
dozen good imported horses. It turned 
out I was quite right in my estimate 
of what the progeny of the grade stal
lion would be: not as good a« the mare 
anil a kind of horse that the buyers 
dill not-want. The next year he took 
my advice and bred the mare to the im
ported Clydesdale, and the result was 
a very valuable filly foal, which turned 
out a fine big drafty quality mare, 
saleable at any time, and a brood mare 
to be proud of.

Experience in Manitoba
The first foal that are raised in Mani

toba coat us fillr service fee; at that 
time the fees were from nothing to 
115. This foal was a good one and 
proved a very easy keeper, a fine hardy 
worker, and lived 25 years. Hi are that 
time we have always used stallions of 
our own, mostly imported Clydesdales. 
Stallions seemed to be plentiful enough.

Brandon aad Kegiaa fairs, aad a great 
maay big, handsome, high quality grad, 
mares and geldings wers the retrait ef 
oar veatare ia high rfhas stallions

The syndicate system worked 
didly. At a meeting of shareholder», 
routes could be easily arranged sail all 
business ia connection with travelling 
and hiring grooms. Everything was 
«inducted in a strictly business way. 
aad the fees were much easier to col 
1er» than is usually the case with ae la 
dlvidually owned stallion. The service 
fee was *20 to insure a foal. Tht* 
price has never advanced, although the 
cost of maintenance aad travelling ex
penses are much greater today. At 
first we paid *lfi per mqpth for keep 
of stallion, later advancing to filS. Tlic 
groom got *150 for the season, but 
wages also advpneed. Since the de 
cease of these two stallions we hate 
been importing yearling and fwo-yenr- 
old eolta, and have found it a good way 
to procure a good breeding aire.

History of Bullion Acta
Along nboet this time Dr. Kutber 

ford, of Calgary, then resident in Otta 
wa, got busy and was InatrnmenUI in 
getting laws enacted for the enrôlâtes' 
of stallions and liens on the colts until 
payment of the service fee. The fertile 
brain of Dean Rutherford, of Saskatoon, 
conceived a still greater scheme which 
became law in Saskatchewan. It did 
not Uke in the whole province, but was 
optional to municipalities. This art
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fat lees Imk ifcdi sad tra.nlaf

Wrifal Wv hot* h frw. po**** OfipoM t*e«**-
ratien. ApootcAcdbet*** H. Un,,,**,.

I.JUMKOT, « MM « , nwM ne, tew

ettmiaaled grad# mwie, wOWmi. 
WM watn— bed to ,*#. a r,,,j ta
•pw**w fcjr i m4 aa ,t
f^m^4 W-de- MW, be ... 
W<uin.4. nww.iMdM. 
be IW etttan Mw4e .#4 Hellt-e 
•*■*» 414 a* «aba ... %» htedly to H. 
'** m7 ■*•* *• aa Heirlw ee lb*
r tamia lay baa«4, aa 14 ... «*«4 .. 
baw ww acte geiag ta web. «« w*h ee4 
"(e* *be lew | M4 bi. I bat lb* 
Meewted Nl« weald line te I be aa 
faralaa ef II .a4 be w* weil 
«bal M -aald ba w4t aerated eel.

After a .bit. MaaHabe fallowed onto, 
be with I be 4ileno «bel I be eat 
•wb to I be .bale prevlae*. Tba grade 
elalUna a a. eelirely eat eat. end l be 
veteetaary alae# 414 all tba »aeb af 
leaf art tea af etolUeaa, ee M wae ibeagbl 
«bal I be etpeaae af aa e«portoa«ed 
brevier we anpee*** Tbta eet 4eee 
M «Hegel bar pfahlbil tba aa* af «be 
aaaaaaA etalltee, bet régalai* blm «a

K H S O V 11» K 
*
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and you work the bene H 
Doee not bllater or rroinet «to 
hair. $2,10 per bottle, delivered. 
WUl tell roo more 4 too write. 
Book 4 K free. AMOUNT. BL. 
the aatieeptk Imimewt far awnhiad, 
reduce. Varie o* Vcuh, Huptered 
lai.w teaa a. btiiii im. oama 

eeaCtn • mtu«nta. rultgalbe
UTfafaT»Vl -URZL JtSlBsSnS

kuwrS

--- w-- ** raw ww MTV M M'UHICq

1‘oltaa to Maaltebe, pat be pa n.iaai 
raa tall w bow tba eet baa bee. •» 
faraa4 deriag tba I we y*ra II bee be* 
to aperat toe

With tb. appatatmaal af Jaba Height 
aa Detalal* Ueeeteck romauaelaeet, a 
ecbema la help lleaatoeb bra.4»re wae 
aealee4. Pedigreed <’aaa4>aa brw4 
an lea ware perebaee4 aw4 dtotrtbalad 
la eaeerletwwe to awtlylag epareety 
ee««la4 aww 4tetrteto The .ton ... 
■*4, bet tree a.rraaartlr Iiaille4 la Its 
•rope, aa wlp few 4letrtcta 4arit a4 aay 
beaeit It .Be a erbeme mart U help 
tba atrenllaa aetller tbaa la Impre.e 
tba breed, rf IWrwtapb Jaba Bright 
4i4 s greet worb wham be aal4 to aeery 

l>tao4at la Caaa4a "Coeperato
*Hb aa, gel tagetbar a ad farm riebe, 
eatorl tba beat I»ree4iag etolltoe TM raa 
<ed, aed tea Will meat y* a early half
way. We will pay 40 par reel af mo- 
third of fee far gear.Bleed mar* at 
*4 af ease* aed to per real af tba 
remalaiag two thirds wbee the mere 
preen ia feel. ' * *

Should Take Adraetage 
Opportunity

of This

It to op to the bone breeder» la 
gel beey aad 
mated to the 
heap ep tba

grasp tbia of>portaaity, to 
gat all tba good etaHloae
beet brooil mares, aad en__ r .—
•apply ef borer power aed laiprotre I be 
rffineacy of worb teems. To than wbo 
are etedyiag -tit* borer eilealtoa la 
Earope, le tba Vailed (Mat* aad Caa 
«dâ, it it appamt that we will surely 
hare a .bortage of bwrjr work bare*. 
It n ell very well to r I peri me. I with 
iraeoliae I re.tore, bet we kaow from 
ei|wrieare what bone trame eaa do, 
sad we atoo baow that Me men right 
here with a good oatit of worb bore*, 
a four or eii or «res eight kor* team, 
with good rtoaa la ad aad a favorable 
growing aeeaM, eaa prod are more food 
tbaa aay country la the world. Tbia 
qaeetioa of .hnrtage af hor* power to 
moat vital, aad ia tba* .treasons Urn* 
moat aeriora. Tba prod Beer wbo borne- 
•traded raa appear late aometbiag of tba 
v .lue of pleely of motive power; to 
low eves out bores or oi of a tram ia 
the wrly days wae a eeriow ba ad leap. 
Right BOW in our owa district there ie 
not one farmer keeping oae bores that 
i. not uerra*ry for hie far*lug opera
tions. Many formera bave redared their 
stork of horse, oae half daring the last 

“Three years, and are raising aa few 
fool, aa poniblr. It ewma impossible 
to hove • shortage of bore*, hot the 
oeeminglv impossible has been happen 
ing during the lest few years, ff we 
have to leave some of our plows Idle, 
some of our Herders ia the .bade and 
nome of our binder» have to remain 
silent when our grain to ripe and shell
ing ou the ground, for the lark of 
horse, to draw them, then we will begin 
to unde retond why a ehnrtage of horeeu 
means.

Outline ef Federal Scheme
The following in a brief Mtllne of 

the «rheme of Federal aoalataere to 
home breeding.

The farmer, of aay district, wishing 
to worb for the betterment of hor* 
breeding by encouraging the u* of 
eound, individually esealleat, purebred 
Hirer, may form a brwdere’ elub for the 
purpow of hiring a pure bred stallion 
to travel their district for the benefit

This Month
Buy Your

U.G.G. Sleigh
Titrât» I’.ll.U. Sleigh, art» limit for jf«f« of hard service 
-hull I to serve the farmer who wattle Ihr heal here use 

he knows Hint even- additional year of arrrlrr lower* the
roal.

For the runner, a ntiwwtil-gyalwtal piece of oak to bawl to shape— 
I be aoae teal w* be aad by betas eama awl asm as ibo grata it rash*.
bolster», pole, reach, aad rtdto* are af ee ire led hardwood.

Ima hr sees between pole aad roller, aad reach and roller, are sunk 
Mto roller end», alkiwtn* roller» to be full length pf apnea belwaan 
runner, and rvlra strung Boiler roda pane |h tough I he mure of aneti 
nit.ner—the el rung* I type of runatntrlkig

Bunneru are retnfotred al every point of wear or airain nhoetag to 
bent upward, in front, and to overlapped by a strap binding around none 
of runner On Ute inside the runner ha# a protecting plate against whtofi 
the roller work. From rotler-pio hole an etghieee-leah long etoal 
strap runs herb on outolde of runner, airengthtaring runner and dbt- 
trtbulins airain of draft Hunner to also strengthened al Insertion of 
bench pin# by an iron plel» and three male Along lop II has iron 
plate on which the bench rraÿ

All four bcwch-pln groove# in each bench tie protected from wear by 
iron plates, shaped to HI Uie grooves Front bench has iron plate along 
lop Bolsters are protected front • pulling Where the bole tor pin Is 
toaertod, by heavy binding around end#. HoHom of front bolster ban 
iron rub plate Front bench brace trotta litTr wooden mb mile to protect 
the bole 1er»

9 All U.OyO. Sleighs have a coaling of .iibetonllal red paint—(ha beat 
protection against any weather.

Prices and Specifications
t-in-diai am* am,ea. r inch .usd WM

«h»e« with I-de, . rtriit *...» fi.. M1B0 MA T* HI fi
V-1»1—WW* Sleep fitei##, SI Inch .leal

■hoe«. WIIB pole, w.irhl its R» gpj
»-ta».—vu aie* ew «a, fi mm re«i 

•b -• with |enthl 371 lli« MBO 40*
TAKE fiSOONO OLAfifi mil ONT

«ta mh \ i n
wismiPio RIOINA •ASKATOON CALOARV

oeowene ltd, winnieso,
, fer wtueti eni» m 

ame.nl a# frétant • 
ce le * eeeet et étatisai.

MMATOOfi, O 
fitaign Na. X,

inatug*. (

My.
Oiilde t>b. II. #
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InatlfS iFetj
WlU 1*4

le

•HR fa

In Ihe private dairy of H.
at Windsor

mr mut la • 17-dey let ee 10

OAT far

Ontario

Three Important Reasons 
For Buying a

NEW DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR 

At Once
THT-RE in ilm vary Mnaf 

ml mm i^wAiM Oe Level Ci
let ike

Separator

De Level
• lew ni bulle» sad le une

-el ike

le Ike piece, ike perrm* duly reel*
mi bulle» lei Ml mi It. end nalktag w mi greete# lend

*ele mi ike kee* creen aaparatore le every wey pemJile

I* ike third piece, rerlwey dele ye ere eurk tkel you tee'I deper 
epee qwth daheary. end if you don't order your De level new I ken

Dw Level del. needy

Dw Level pncee hove edvented very bille ikue 1er be»
il ndueinel condition# continue let elene be-

idl Merth let enly
Then line when ike immediate purchase ai e laiewi

Dw Level Creem Super*tor
or wben n would leee mealy be delayediretmg

The De Laval Compa
LAPCesr MAIWLTACTUIlteS or DA III T SVP.
PLIS» W CANADA.

MONTREAL^- PETERBORO*^ WINNIPEG 
“ VANCOUVER

TKe émiff» DM Amm| -
ootrsd. Tnomcm

NP# flHMM * pdtfPtI I'U

STRONG WON'T BREAK

Welle lor Deecrlpllve Folder

OtAllHS Write lor ereeeewee wad tellini helps
McKINNON DASH COMPANY

SI. Celkerlare. Oelarlo.

■ 0*1 HWVICt AT Lt* COST

see mon «tend the noiehea hlrd of nut a t*>l il-leeUwr 
hr ire» rone Ire mnrh. CWeW
txz-AjroJirtjns;
tried and pr rH. Xo eth^hee in 
Irani to ft*—no mft leather to 
Pirwrh The "whole boslnewa end 
of » harm*#*’ ax much leee coat 
tban lea ;w. OuUlt tocted's: 
Olant R pe Trarea, Olant Tot* 
Etw. Flame*. Heme Ffrape, Plow 
Pads, Beily Banda and BVle-».

IIS (or IIS weet of Ft. Flllliml.
0fault Base Tracer only—«et of 4, with heel chains. U tor It'd 
wp4 of PI w-.Hlam).
Glaet Veil# ftepes m-,ly—fwr prtr. 
With snap* and slMr*. 11 3# (<* 
fl ÎS wart of Pi wmiael.

7», Wstrrtee 01.

ef ike memkeru. Tkle elsb. by ergaalt 
leg wader ead ed»pt>»g • dude.I* mmm 
will el tee ead by lew*, ead roe farm!*# 
le I bo rartoee nlee ead regulative* 
gwverulag I hie peal, mmj partMipnta 
le Ike Fedorel aeelelaar# glree I# neck 
flak# Pa fallow»:

The rleb ekdl guaraaloe Ik* Mallion 
•ewer ■ dedeii# awmber ef mim SI 
• r.riaia eervlee fee pee esre

All MnJltnne earned by tlebe for ike 
|.urpoe» ef eorwriag go T era one I ami el 
•wee meet ho nbaUtted le u oiaatlaa 
UN by ea ewlkorlrod «Honeary eel 
geee.

Tk# minimale eervlee fee shall be eel 
leee Ibk* 618.80

Peymeel mi eervlee feee ekell be 
Mir ee fallout ewe third ef Ike ear 
» tee fee far eerb guraatewd mere ekell 
he laid by Ik# elek le Ik# Mailtos 
ouaer el ike ead ef Ik# were tee «eaten.

Tk# irMliM twwlklrd# ef eerk 
eervlee feu shall be paid «kee Ik# mere 
proves le be la fuel. That le I# my, 
lb# nwuusiag iwelklrde shall he paid 
for ealy seek mm sa prove la be I» 
Seal

The livret orb breach «hell per Ik# 
rheb ea eaeAl e.,eal to 40 per west, 
of Ike lolel ipmH paid el Ike rlee# 
ef Ike servie# eeeeoe es Ike fell 
bar of yea re a teed enrsa. es m*(* ef 
Ike etalliee o*eer ‘e stale meet ead ef 
e preperly «edited pad ewers e< at renal 
signed ead declared by Ike prealdeet 
and secretary

The llvesloeh breach ekell pee Ike 
club e eeeewd great equal le to per 
reel, ef Ike eeieoal perd le Ike elelliee 
•wear ee Ik# total aember ef Mrrt 
that prove le be la feed, that la, *0 
per real, ef iwelklrde Ike service fee 
|Aid far reck mart tkal prove# le be 
.1 feel, os receipt ef a preperly eedlled 
ead swore wtstcewet signed ead de 
elered by Ike preeidewl ead eerrotary 
ef Ike eleb.

Three eleb# ere wew beleg formed 
very rapidly le ike proviace ef Bee 
kalekewae where there era. pew about 
«V le eperatlow or It peer owe ef ferm
ât les.

The department ef sgrteeltere live- 
eteek breech, Ottawa, dletribetee book
let# giving fell Isfermatloe es how te 
organize and carry oa Ikes# etelliee 
debt Beth bonemee and farmer# 
should have them

I ___

BIOOEBT BALE EVE* HELD
Os Ike 2d to 1» ef Meirk »est, there 

will be hell el Calgary ose of the 
largest auction ealee held e nr where le 
Ik# world. It le eipected that bet were 
600 eed 700 bulle will be offered. Leet 
yeer «70 «aimai» were sold at Calgary 
i»y the association for 6186,800. The 
association bee eow sold over 4,800 bulle 
for uearly 8780,000, and these ealee 
bare undoubtedly been of great service 
to breeder» of purebred stock end 
ranchers. The spring sale, keld at ihe 
same lime sa the eprieg bone show, will 
undoubtedly fwing together the largest 
lumber of atock-men ever seen at the 
•alee. The datee have heeo eel two 
week! earlier tbao neirml, to make It more 
convenient for the buyeru te attead. 
The special freight irraagemcat for 
the shipment of bulle to the purchaser's 
nearest railway italien in British Col
ombia. Alberta and Saskatchewan I» 
a great convenience to the purchaser, 
and especially as the bulle are loaded 
on the care by th« association.

There will he unusual interest in 
this year'» bull sale on account of the 
considerable number of new breeders 
entering bulle for the first time at Cal
gary. There has been great develop
ment la the pure bred livestock Industry 
la Alberts in the last two or three 
years, and the high standard attained 
by e number of the breeder» will make 
the Calgary sale most attractive to

Kiple wishing to obtain herd headers..
r entries for the ball sale close on 

February 26.
Considerible Improvement has been 

made to the horse show price list since 
last year, $1,500 belag added la prices. 
The prize list is now ready for distri
bution. and may be had by" applying to 
E. L. Richardson, eecretary of the Al
berta Liveetoek Association. Calgary.

The niath annual aale and show of

Sure-bred bulla will be held at Lacomhe, 
lay 20. The eame rule» prevail ae 

cover the Calgary sale. Both of these 
a* I ce are for beef breed» on!y._

wornnot PtPt HERONS

Sanaa l ot>N. Sana

cure* your hotww 
while he work»

<»«lte ead as» ehnwMm ..doer iheetM- 
«Jr 0< few karw-eap ale wrmgtk- 
♦>•>»«• •!#'« Care Mia wliaoat Urn eeof *«at»iB*- while ttedeee at» kewek 
eut eues, en» use Uettef I

<w e M»«m ■n «en m4 ce» **i eet
-wew- ! H*<*m NnmgWwrti

kmt I##Mh4

Pwsrwu Wg. Cm

arc gord breed.n — 
—rich mi ken—easy 
feeders

kAP^I tafrtte fa* Beet let

AH°y*N Jf w. r. irtfUta, Beer

•ee get Huntington, Que.

"IDEAL" EAR BUTTO*.

won rwess fricii ow

Calf Meal
“Orofeat," P«e 100 pound», 66 /6 
“Royel Purple," pee 100 Ike, 6 0s.

Get our Quotation on

OATS and HAY
In Carload Lou

S. A. EARLY & CO. LTD.

OMEGA M;,K,NClACHINK

1 .

- Wilke Feet end Clean
M»i h mfafaer utewertleee fr ifa# 
thrwigk. Ml tr»*«w#r»et wllelrtd
Ofalkt.A l# «impie le 
•«M. It h 
Klnf Offotpe 
Uw ml III flew 
com at the O WAIT! TO-
lu fiv twite friture* end

erdron Sk Co., 8t. Mery*,

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISER» 
PLEASE MENTION THE QUIDS

I
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SASKATCHEWAN SALES
t-*MM not tt tnra œ

The Saskatchewan Cnttle end Horse Breeders' AeeocUtlon
«ILL at mu. »T

HK.INA, MARCH Uth end Mih. Hl>
Cailla Bale, March 13th 
Mona Bale, March 14lh

Mr MM m lis am Bar W
*•»- IM

P. F. BREDT REGINA

Percheron, Belgians, Shire Stallions and Mares
•It weNeawNwia owe rwi mw ie use m w«n amn or ms 
W» sill wry"»» »»• •* sn»es Ta» here mm»»» Teti awe urn M ieiHr 
ml,' «• > far Mm eeM ?« par * lm ssasrsr we saeatsr
LEW W. COCMAAA CO LIA eo*T«e« LA MUUMII, MAN

Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ Association
is rrsrr roaelrf Is UM van 
s ear» kred awe ar le earn

Bar* One aasnanrs Bull» an is liait»?Ml 
S fart «arts '«.«i.wine If r*a »«y»rt la •

s a«il 1er u>» smear!lea el
w. A ssma. erasisss». Its, #et N ■ sum.

CALVES FOR SALE
see IMMI TEN MSA Taasa (era eiu MSA» tare» r.iue am geed rare aae 
mean went fresa •,»»• la l,l»e lb* M 14 asMs Ms o».a m • »aau yea
b .........si* ne ie seeee aw me ww m* «• ear r**« i>i «-w a»

rasrSsd aukia te Mars fwrasar (s per IUX*M «Sert»» PLACE oeosas now.
MAYS A COMPANY LIMITED CARAT A IRA. ALTA

___  ■ .:d)

r
DRESSED HOGS

Ship your country dressed hogs to our 
nearest plant. Highest cash prices paid 

for good stock.

Gordon, Ironside & Fares Co. Ltd.
Winnipeg, Moose Jaw, Saskatoon, Regina

odni ofTTUtfr
Royal Purple Slock Specific will 

increase the daily flow of milk per 
cow, two to Are pounds per day while 
la the stable. Toe «imply mix this 
pure conditioner with the other meals 
you ere feeding. Its action side 
digestion, purifies the blood end 

i improves the condition of stock.

Royal Purple Stock Specific^
^ -mT ^
—nr»)

W ■> TESTS: S-r il It -« rl
~ ’ w—^ It mu la pram the wnd'i"* «# "■ win»»

ÜôvÀ^ittl
r MRf - - - u lerea aafl small «ickâlf*»Where la Urge wd »<wU |

Made oaly N
W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co., Limited

OAT Sent on Trial 
Ur«.rd^ae!f»5 Cream

SEPARATOR
Thousands in Use

Easy Monthly Payment Plan
■wi.^.,,i.r«iaiis>ii/sieiaw"a>. Owweimw«a- 
m «*! rail •- --- , . . ■ ...... ■■■■ . « •—» «» ixnu
mw lanw w Ammwm hww aw »w m me* • **. wan, 
SMpMsaasamdaenmpM, mVWH,.Sr*.l< SSaS. S wdT...w..Ow

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.. Rom till. tU.nbodge.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT
From Factory to Farmer at Factory Prtcee

• s • s S A, ma I» 11 hrw* IBS AS SiSAI
We tfea aweefsrtere Mar Ixpeioe Tans. See readme. lead CaeOe 

r IMW.» Vaeee oil Tels. SI*.
•a OiinSlUid S.wwiw wWB Crary Tws Swd as» •
ratILAND ITRKL TANK COMPANY. HALMIT».

“Eastlake Snow Mel ter & Feed Cooker
CVw» a eel#* Zlre el JMSfe •>«elec* Jmr£p mtm—r r^a'i*». J#Wrd Zeed eeeAer. »a*<d:

A eery eeeZei, Wp-pmpimi <«

it’s an "Eastlake

Metallic Roofing Go. Ltd.
7V7 Metre Dean Are.. Wleeipeg

If yew de Met see what yew vast advert!*id In iMe lew, write end 1

let us knew end we will put you In tawell with the waehere.

2
PLAN

YOUR TELEPHONE! 
SYSTEM

Our telephone engineers have 
planned some of the largeet 

_ rural telephone installations in
the Dominion and are at your service absolutely without charge 
no matter how small or large a System you intend tp build.

Stromberg-Carlson Independent Telephones
Have been adopted as standard by municipal and mutual telephone 
throughout Canada because of their unfailing dependability and their 
strong talking and signaling qualities.

You might )ust as well have these splendid Instrumenta for youi 
Our engineers will show you how to map out the moat economical and ad
vantageous arrangement end waist Hi the organisation and construction of 

system no matter whether it hw three or three thousand telephones.
Put your problem up td us, and if you live bi a village 

or on a farm
Seed far Free Beeklet-'A T.Uphoee ee the Feraef

Pun ot valuabt# 4M oa Rural TrlnAonr Sr*vine, thaw- 
lw howto or asm,», build and WW* a modrm up to-deM 
TflzphoM tflUMi

Wtiiê hr « tmft—U't A*
STRÜMBER8-CARLS0H TELEPHONE MF6. CO.

112B Church Straw. TORONTO, ONT.
Mflwdirtws
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Harness and Saddlery of Quality
Twee mnihiti ou* -Fueeiew" me* brade custom-made. 

MtU-TNWaiO F*** N1MMN
A» Alawdani h H- I Hard Wheel"

5* ■•*•**•< *FH» <*» 1*0 Mer**** Ml k m»<l* u* mhhh «mi mtn
•**>• ly*,< mtk (MF • i »1 I,-«.ni, Iww *»*. Me* MM NM* O» M*M MOM 
■JJ* * «* IM* HuaiWwll MM nuMMn •> »M| MM I«»■ « «Wl| 
«MM «MT «■#•#«*lert r*«ill* erwl fr-we m m*«* »<»****.| Uni

• • >« a*.*l MM n««iMM NM* Marie*** le 
■n Cs*c» «M*e •

liait—M«w ' - Mm

■e 11 Me Me* Me*». H Me M 
■ «JI MH ***** w«* «an Wf WM* am t*
aatiCMiaa—• <m* *,w .<* imi m il m 

wm J w mwp Ma ««* a» ^ *» ^MÉ* l»jj MlJ
a ai *st irnae*—r, w« iiwa .«* *m **
«Biaaieaa—WwêMe wi n

‘Tyr>
M* iaaai. "Yiemlw * Mae*» ■*«»« T rue mec 0*ieeai*e Mari

iMenW l**« collar* W*i«M t»a*k*>l fw «hipn**nI. aleoul 
•a n>* l'Mr*

■a. «weee.—in*»" h***» n*m* thw*»* ............... «■»<«
• allh aar W*«l**n t lark, t Ml Tie**. I**» 'oiler • Prlr*

kaa« ?ea* Orae» «IM Mae* er wrlla fer eaw a an n« ostaMs 
aaruaalari ef aa» *»w af Mira mi required.

C. S. JUDSON & CO. LIMITED
Logan and Sherbrooke St. Winnipeg, Man.

wni«#i

Over and Over !
Again and Again !

We have told you about Ihe merit* of the Harden City 
Feeder, over and over, again and again, not hundred*, 
hut thousand* of time* have we proved to our custo
mers the truth of our assertion*.

The following letter is a fair sample of what the 
user* of Harden City Feeders have to say about them.

Pans*. Seek . Off 3. 1*17. 1
Garden City Pocder Co., I.td 

* Rralna. Saak
Dear Sira :—Aa the UiroliliM season la nv*r I thought perhaps 

you mlirtil be Inlereateil In knowin* how I llk*<l Ihe Imlrr pur
chased from you this fall. 1 used It twenty-five days, threshing 
all kind* of eraln In all kinds of condition*, and must say It is a 
wonderful Feeder; tt feeds so evenly that there la no varthtion In 
your separator or en*inr. which ensures perfect work In savin* and 
rleanin* grain ; and so little grain drops down under th* feeder thst 
there is very little cleaning up to do. I consider It saved me the price 
of the feeder on this season's work. If 1 were buying s new 
machine, It would have to he equipped with a Harden City Long 
Feeder. I lake pleasure in recommending your feeder to anyone 
contemplating buying a machine and I know H will pay any man 
Uial has s fairly good separator to discard Ills old feeder and equip 
it with a Garden City.

Thanking you. I am. Sirs,
Yours truly,

. (Signed ! 4. II. RKIIl.

e We proved our claims to Mr. Reid, will you let ue 
prove them to you 7

We cnrry u full slock of feeders and repairs at Ihe 
following places;
BRUCE DAVISON CO., BRANDON, MAN. W. A. MUNROE CO., 
CALOARV, ALTA. MART McMAHON, LETHBRIDGE, ALTA.

The Garden City Feeder Co. Ltd.
Send for Free Catalogue. Regina, Seek.

Essentials of Increased Production
Good CshnaMs and Good 

By Nick T..im* ■ Alta.
Ia* tea as it prwlertteo at feed et «Se 

•Hhewt isrf*a*4«g a* f edge, labor 
power Bad eipeew*, ia a very difflcult 
aaH vary delicate problem to «etva. ta 
aay tba Md. TV pmpaMUnn earn eely 
V «slved by *a*k fuatr seeding a 
smalUr e*r*eg*. aad learewnleg IV 
yield par eat* by batlar method* at

• sg
■ TV 'llaalif * «edit less aad IV r«.m

■at*. •bMb la vary bamaa. Bat we 
M«at eel lee* *igkl ef tk* fact that 
Ikfawgk rMMBplss, aad IV east* 
wbtab «avais m tba hell la Vida, we 
M*« B*s*e* that »* aaad Mere t a.VU 
at grata Ibia year tksa last year, aad 
***** aasl y aar Ikaa this year.

If this staaMpriaa la cafrwet, tv 
er IV* la paelliae to aak IV 

femarv la learaaw araSwIlae, abaald 
ware tba* eat la askauai
af lb*ir lead.

IV fartlltty 
ft to a wall kaavra fart

t""»**"* f»a da all aa wf * 
V feWlied, bel a decree* ef predar 
• to* wtU «rear, la ay r*i I wet lot
wVlerar toad to

i wa Hod

psMillaa at selle are m «alike, la Ik#
different hwaltgNa ef W estera Canada RHl. .P________ _____
that wVt BMV V *»e at dared aaaaltoat IVI toad wbMb prodaee* a < lop rack
ia eee toeaMly, war V J»*t IV wreeg year far aay leegtb of Hat*, will atskj
«ray of baadling soil la naathcr. Verrai Me* ever* rear. If tki* U V* tvtr 
•osaallal prfaalptoe >*a aad M«Ml V »t>r»l of io*rea*d |,rode*llea will oat 
applied, la aay toraltty. batreear, re 
gardlesa of ciiaaatla condition* * im 
|«a*tlaa of eelto, la get IV Inw *nlo 
lioa ef Ikta problem of greater pr~le<
Ilea. TV* pfleatplas.ara a good risen 
pfedwtite sail, with a good seed M, 
soodad *itk sir»*g aaad.

la Meet leeatlllee of Waaler» f'aaada.
IV parted hat ware plaaliag aad V, 
vetoing la eery short This abort dor 
aliaa com pa la tV Mae oa a Vary «nil 
»• gre» I we trope oa their wimmrr 
fallow till |V c*r*«e fartlltty to l«ai 
»kat raVaated. TV aaeoad crap after 
.umroerfallow sVold V plowed la the 
early fall, If ptoaly awlatare to la th«
*11, tbaa parked aad harrowed to

•boald V pat la la tV V* ef roadm'oe, 
IV yield will V graktar aad qeellly 
•»ilrr Wbelaear raaaat V so bead lad 

V toft to sammcrfallow 
I venture l# *y. witbeet fear at tea 

I rad let in. ivi by Ibla method mere 
boaVla ef grata «rlll V prod seed la 
IV aaal lwaste years, aad tbaa «re will 
artata ear ohim-t a# 
tlee

Uava IV aarfaaa partly roagh ta ratrb 
tv wlater snow If tv greead to 
toft for apflag préparailoe Ibnregb lack 
•f Moisture * otherwise, I tad tVt 
tv Vat resell* nw fr»* aarfaaa sal 
Hi alien about three lac bas deep with a 
good ruftivalor. I pat IV eeed la right 
babiad tV raltirator, with a prase 
drill, aad eeea a* a paehar after IV 
drill, la soetVra Alberta we era get 
tiag an murb wlad la April that plow 
■ eg la eat alwaya aellsfeatery. TV 
cultivator leaves IV soil la a tear aad 
More BHTiat coédition for a good wed 
bed If on this heavy toll, only one 
crop were grown, after aummerfallow, 
tV erop won Id V late ia maturing, 
and tbaa very apt to V taught by aa 
early frost.

Vw Only Good Seed
The seed bed preparation la the most 

importaat, for «rlthout It, no matter 
how good IV wed, the beat résulta ran 
not V obtained. But the quality of tV 
wed la a too very Important. The two 
eomhlaec^ogrther will give the beet 
results. My eiperienee has shown me 
that wwl grown on one’s own farm, or 
ia the same loeality la the beat wed 
to sow again oa IV same far* or 
la the locality. The heat way to get 
good wed is to buy Eve or tan boahela 
of Erst generation eeed from some to- 
putable lamer who makes a specialty of 
growing registered grain The wed for 
fot are use ia produced from that stock. 
Even If from this stock Ihe quality la 
not quite the best IV «rat rear. It 
will V the Vat seed for that particular 
farm. After that, it in always easy to 
got first rInns seed, either by selection, 
or using a good fanning mill vigorously, 
that ia cleaning the wed two or three 
tunes to get the good, plomp kernels.

I have alwaya found that my own 
selection of four or flve year* 'stand
ing on my farm, has been earlier and 
haa given a larger yield than an Im
ported *ced grown on different land 
and under different ellmatie renditions. 
The foregoing ran V condensed into 
the following

When summer fallowing. Erst, plow 
early, Ihe earlier the Vtter, and plow 
aa deep as the conditidh of the soil 
permits; second, pgek dnd keep clean 

M i; stuc* «

NOT BY GOOD HEED A LORE
la IV enrreat number of one of tV 

farm periodicals you may wo It stated

of noxious weeds; 
the Vat packers, 

fall

and sheep are

When fall plowing, this should also 
V done as early aa possible after the 
erop has Ven taken off, if plenty of 
moisture ia present. If there is not 
enough moisture, It ia Vst left alone, 
for dry plowing ia not only unproduc
tive, hut is very harmful te the soil. 
In the spring in Vth cam**, sow as 
early as the weather jiermits, with good 
plump seed.

From the economical standpoint, this 
propaganda of increasing production 
may be overdone. This demand has 
been and is readily accepted not only 
from a patriotic standpoint, but also 
from n financial standpoint by Individ

hy a farmoreorrcspood.il that no aad 
•• • rwosd ii*ld of wheel, which
•at attributed to IV fuel that V had 
mado a practice of sefeetieg his seed 
gvaV Further aa. wa ore laid that 
bto Vide were quite free from weeds. 
This little eewu item very well illustrates 
IV petal I wish te me he. It to not dis 
putod that growers at seed-grata uaaally 
obtain larger yields iVa IV average 
farmet. hut the difficulty to to usrertala 
to what exteat these lac reaped yields 
art dee to the improvement ia the wed- 
gmio. and to wVt extent they are dee 
Jo the more thorough cultivation of the 
toad, which the raising of eeed enlaile 
When a man arts ont to prodado pare 
•ad etoka wed he kaowi that eelew be 
•aa raise bis crops pa rleaa land bis 
efforts will v wasted, foneeqneatly 
hi* eaergiee are devoted largely to the 
eleaniag of the land, and this cleansing 
process increases his yields ia two «rays; 
Erat by removing the competition V 
iweee weeds aad grain, aad secondly by 
getting the land into the Vst shap^ for 
misting advene conditions, giving the 
crop every ebaare to attela Its maxi 
mom growth.

Then there to another point. Growers 
of pure eeed are usually men who ere 
thorough ia their methods and taroful 
ia their ways, with aa late rest aad en
thusiasm ia their work; which qualities 
alone would enable them to farm ia 
•och a way aa to obtain good yields, 
irrespective of aay advantage to be 
gained hy the use of superior need.

That there it some advantage to V 
gained by eaiog seed whieh.mtI,rough 
continuous selection, la more uniform ia 
development and in ripening than the 
ordinary " Saskatchewan Mixture," ia 
almost certain. It would much surprise 
me to hear the contrary stated. But 
when a well-known grower la reporte! 
to have stated that the use of improved 
strains would increase the yield flve 
bushels per acre—say 20 per rent.. I am 
afraid he ia guilty— suppoaing him to 
have Ven correetly reported—of what 
Mr. Churchill calls a " terminological in
exactitude."

We are told by one authority that if 
we clean our seed-grain we increase the 
yield 10 or 15 per cent.: if we clean It 
a second time another flve per cent, or 
so is added. Then all through the var
ious processes of pickling, preparing 
the land, seeding and harrowing after 
the erop ia up, each process If done, or 
done in a certain wav, wilt add another 
5, 10 or 15 per cent, to the vield. Now 
we have a whole 50 per cent, added at 
one stroke of the pen! The time when 
the increases in our yields will V by 
geometrical progression is obviously 
near at hand—no miserable 3 or 10 per 
rent, additions as at present!

Seriously, Mr. Editor, do you think 
that the cause of good farming would 
suffer if we kept n little nearer to the 
facts and Indulged lew in high flown
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Registered Stallions
Ymm Hen-herrm urf
l]v<k iHellh*». «II •«'«. MUMK 
ttnm I .MW In 1.000 I be Pflree frwn 
|(M |o II.IS# Term* nmt* In »u»l 
purrheeer UM h»Tw-e lak'fi m n- 
«ftaape

Registered Mares
Yirtift H'Wbr^l Pare hero» id) 
Ur* Mare*, ell Me». weighing 
fn... I .see in l.îee Mm You «m 
H e heller hernM (mn me IIim
MU Other men In MalUrlwnM

Registered Bulls
Tweel» young registered I writ am 
Hull.

â. CHAMPAGNE, InUInford
L----------------------------------------- --------------------------

DUROCS FOR SALE
rMn Onu 
•me ernes

■by hmwrber HI eel of
Atm

inewnodnre list lined 
M ell Weeiere I sir* DM ten

W. C HERON Hunt son. Saab.

Dr. BELL

son * My rompeny I» prefer* 
» «rpli'Siton» to leer, fend» 
n.t srtiir.e pinpo.es Hay per 
'■ne »e*«. n m.y »l*n be an 

rne pertI"lier» «TW UMI 
MML Naim'! ■». Oem 
*•*?. Wleo'pep. Me*.

All Implement» work 
with a

Moline Universal Tractor
BECAUSE the farmer sits on the 

machine operated

WHEN WRITING TO ADTERTIflBM 
PLEASE MENTION THE OVIDE

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 
Land Regulation»

TIE sole keerf of a family, or say mmh over 
1* yon eld. who eo et tiw i oeinerrwwn 
of the pf»wm war, and hea ehnw «aiiawf 

•e be. a SrHoh nhfm or a aobiwt ef aa si*** 
mf aowtral cooatry. may howwtmd a qaarirr 
»«tka of amtlahic Dominion Load la Manitoba 
Faakatrhewsn or AUwrtn. Applicant meat appear 
ia pcraon at Bom raina Lande A#aa#-y or 
Affeary for Dielriet Entry by proty may br 
made on certain condition* Da lira—flit month* 
rroidrnca upon nod ruNiretioo of land in each of 
thra%yrar*

In certain dial net* a homeateerkr may sorer* 
an adjoining QiarterwHiia ee pre-rmptioa 
Eriea 13 00 per acre Dwtiee—Reeide aie month» 
a each of three year* after earning homeetead 

patent and cultivate 50 acres estra. May obtain

on certain condition»
A art tier after obtaining homeetead pa teat, it 

he cannot ecru re a pre-emption; may take a pur 
chaeed homestead in certain dwtricta. Price 13 00 
P*r acre. Must reside sis months in each of 
three years, cultivate 50 acres and erect s home 
worth $300 00

Holder* of entries may count time of employ 
ment aa farm labourers in Canads during 1917 
•a residence duties under certain conditions

When Dominion I-and* are ad vert tend or posted 
for entry, returned eoHirrs who have served 
overseas and have been honourably discharged. 
******* one day priority in applying for entry at 

I oral Agent's Office (but not flub-Agency). Die- 
charge papers must be presented to Agent 

W W. OORT.
, Deputy Minister of the Interior.

NJI —Unauthorised publication of thic adver
tisement will not be paid for
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•am

•toea seed m

NweNllt. t|w* mm 
•Mi 'm4wmInI
“• ■ I»»' that w» _________

"•* ■***• «•pwteM fiitm
l*rrT**’4 fewderttoe. ..4 4. ant
h-*1 by »i. ..4 mI.hi» ----- irl |e
M»l.i*rt liiwn generally la ibis well».
*•“ r r k r

PAT» l* A BOSH DISTRICT 
A* •• iMlm la ml | e»»

••If H» «e appeal «• • a. a lean.
Ibla oeti.batoae la eat ..leaded la 
laa«k Ike |r.f»a»i.aal A. aa riper! 
aa**4 h*4»i of polim, peehry, | 
kaaw Ike «alee ef mIhiim. kevleg 
Ma4M MrwdoTa theory Ml grwkwred 
hlae from Mack *»4 While. I pat 
Aaw4 a wall »*e»k ef Reseer nets, 
MartfeU wkeet a a.) *fwlw Ne fa .are 
The Milt fraeta here kare re#k year 
h*»H *ke .an kef ere ■alertly, aa 
f kata reeaed la rapeyle.nl TW 
Margate -Mel baa ia ee/h a# Ik. ikraa 
nan prod seed free ikrrr *> In 
haabah por Brrr Mere Ural »>4laary 
laral wr4 Ua year air mml mm 
kaSy f rares. »»4 yrl yMM I*» beak 
rle per arte were tbaa need laral and 
aawa seder prertoeiy •<-oiler » o«4 it ta», 
kly Int riper! awsl with Itanaer aat* 

rrry •ruafll I pleated rrgtel 
•rad Feeart nalr el lb* war nle of 
mediae eed and#, MaiUar ••edit .see M 
laral 'ew called) Reeeer eela weighing 
fawr Ike par kwrkal aat» Ikaa rrgkdrnd 
•ala. The irgtoUred aat» produced It 
kw»krh par aria atarr Ikaa Ike tocgl 

orad Ma ef Ikr foil,
of «raMleg liar aa aarastalarad read 
la Ikla bark rewalry nr "a Item lh^ 
•M fra y ran ia aa fall, array Irf la 
clearing Nad Ibal ear advantage pee 
•ibla by aaiag brllrf errd Mart br 
wired VafnMeaalrly, la M*ay die 
trial» it ia impeeelble la ablaia legist 
rred wed larally, a ad Ibr «hipping 
charges a ad rwlra prier ef Ike wed 
premia mewy experimenting

Vaforleaelely. many farmer» will 
Bn* fire Haw In «atari lk.tr wed. .ad 
will aat br rearlered by weee.afal 
iraafr* I triad to «evince a farawr 
in ay totality. Talkie* a»» aarlra». 
•a I gate kirn a baakal of Meaner oala 
a ad a guarantee -f fin Ual Ike, 
produce |t# baabeto Mere Ikaa a barbel 
of hi* Nil plaaled under wtaltor cue 
dittoes. I kappeaed la be paeeieg 
when be wee threshing. I’artoaity tod 
M# la aak .abaat Ike raaalta. laagiaa 
ay wrprlw whew ha aid. "I don "I 
know. 1 aired 'em wilk ay other 
wed. ' M. J. HTIBBARTW
Wahamaa. Alta

BorrriAM kino wheat
Q.—I eknald be glad lo receive in 

formal ioa regarding Egypt iae King 
wheel, le tbia kind of wheel of mar 
kruble velue or kl il oaly for domestic 
feed purposes t I am told H ia very pro 
like. I bed a etroeg etaad ia spite of 
ike droaghf tout rammer The rteM war 
very favorable 'tempered with Merqeix. 
nciwn aloag aide of It. It looks la ae aa 
good an other wkwt. I eknald like lo 
know why ll «hosld aat be a» good aa 
other wheel ia the market.—*. W 
Brhnn, Kirriemuir. Alia.

A.—Oa Ibis roatineel, the Brut record 
we bare of fhie grata wee ia 1907, when 
it wa* ndiertieed largely a* Jerusalem 
wheal. A few yearn later Ikaa Ihi* II 
ten» exploited ia'Ortlarto under Ikr name 
of Mirarlr or Malliple Head wheel. In 
lew it wa. next heard from in the went 
central »latee under the name of A leak n 
wheal, ll hen also beea «old al ex»r 
bilan! priées beeaene of Ike wonderful 
rielda that it will make. Beeaare there 
hare beea an many attempt» made to 
foirl thin wheat under one name or 
another upon |be fermer, of the eoaa 
try. the I'nifed Wale, deimrtmenl of 
agriculture, made careful lealn. The 
remit of I hew le»t# ahow conelunivrly 
that the wheat doen aet jeieee.» any 
peeuliar quality whleh juntikew He in 
trod action.

The hintory of tbia grain i« rather in 
tereeting It'wnr proljebly inirodoeed to 
America l#fom the revolution, but the 
kmt mention of it i. to a letter dated 
left*, in whieh a eerUia Itoetor Keemle 
.peak, of the great prodartii enen, of 
.leruealem wheat, a .mall quantity of 
Which I* had brought over from Ire 
nnd. Ili» description of it identikee it 
a, (bn Ala.kn or Egyptian King wheat 
ofdodar.

f*«Hitirvjc<f u» Psgs.H

The Hero Wild Oat Separator
Vibration it practically eliminated in the "Hero" 

which inomrea almoet perfect ae para lion
Thera a Bo XHM oat 
•epeiwto» iwawufaai- 
■•rod wdUeti te ewUre
ly free from vibra- 
line. >e| m.eaUne to 
•we of the chief 
, »ine< of liwpoffoel 
• i tr »U. n |B build 
lag the liera Wild 
Ual oeparuloe aw 
never tool eight of 
tMa fart— eoeae- 
i'i nii> the liera to 

the ana eeperator 
new ee the market 
whleh la almost free 
from vibration Aa 
with all great levee- 
ti«a» ntmpUelly to 
lb# bey-eeta 

NOTE THE BEVEItSISLE FLEXIBLE DRUM 
The gewm la a heavy fleece sloth (revecMbtet. The wttd oat edneeee 

By He awn ee agtka to the cloth in the eeeroe of rouuen an4 la ikeetag 
* e* g rsp»4 Iri8» * 0^| »»cgf » r e< sfilgr I s 8* 9lfR3gl 

Wan la theeeBy aacampWahag.
LIGHT RUNNING LARGE CAFACITY

■ n be ..per»

b» hush et» sb hotir run be eapoa|e»| with a fair sample 
SAVE ON FREIGHT CHARGES

The Hern to stripped in knock-down form lakina low freight eleealges
tion Early delivery guaraBUed

If pew» deaf»» Ah oaf Aandb MN m dal

HERO MANUFACTURING CO. Limited
WINNIPEG MAN.

*T*Qt- <
*•«•41,,,

WHEN WEITINO TO ADVEETISEE* PLRABB MENTION TME OVIDE

You Win
don't have to die

An advertisement to formera in 
their “twenties” and “thirties”

$6.000 or $10.000 would come in mighty 
handy to you to-dsy, wouldn’t it ?
Think, then, how much more valuable it 
will be to you »t fifty-five or sixty.
Of course, you'll nay. I’ll have been successful and 
won't need It than. But atop I You mar-and If 
you do, you’ll need It morn then than you do to-day.

Your producing years will he about over end ready 
money, or a guaranteed monthly pension, will mean 
all the difference between a dependent and an 
Independent old age.

Man. there's a big idea back of Importai Endowment 
insurance one that will prove mighty interesting

-'klet ‘ ’Penniless OH 
Men” which glvee full particulars. A poet card will
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roBtar w>mi him <>»»»•
mm itwo,tok> ww *»- -■
Mi Mi mW » ■«■■« aw4 ww » 
SEÜHjH /ww f kà www oc
Ml wl IWI «'-a rv «- ' ..... I . 
WW lilw» Q»W K I». i Me» 1.1

•tupiimMnnMMM iwmiimm) 
iTwweWn» *b n—« «4 Iwle *a4 

Ua Ru* nwimWi •■-*—« »«w | M WWW 4 r iwww
*»"T to m t «ü Nrnuap mu •*»
wml Mm IW KiMuw «Me H * 
Km HW n «ww. Mm 4 l

KF Farmers' Market Place

www »4«r?«» f/MIlttlirwT I 
Mifü RHInR* Skaê tike <w»i rmw <
WMd Hh^hiW fWwwwMiM

T «Ww. H»wwel 
Un vw amwt|

■4 lie WWW »*h« J
I MVw "w • T

M Ile» i- le» » |»H ta» w 
•I '» «Me Me» I *"W « V) eml
BW MW. -Tiw Cmuw»

Tl l~ w m i mW l'wl
O lu l« Mii»J r I

' I 1 I'.
□wor l«ir> *wee ee ymm ee» fwe4 

* Tkw MW »l ni a ww tel 
mw an. M.k.i... Mm1 liane>. 
ww Mm aw TiiiwM **« h w*1? 
Mwm «MM IM* m4 • Mena Wmfc 
w h» «m» »i a»«Mie PaM W f H.Km 

_*JMIe I. RiiMÎ Mm________ U

em ni nn> orw me TM me
MM M I W.» lire» wertal ft| I «Ml » 
rWW» lee lie! e« 4- le». mW mW IM» » KmJ >MI «I» mW imUmm (ecu
Ww r f»Bm ew W N Bmikliwl R B r'ie
wee » Mm leW» n . Mm» ________ Ml

eiîemni tenrr. itnewiu «ta
kl we I flMW' -I7WU » me «U. purl 
ew wlewem B»»r» «4 MWMrM » «» I. 
wwW H» ami r ww» Mwm lAraMrai
IW KBe^iw Win mB w .W» B w
fc fen». «B________________e#

rtuuow «««m «hbobatw «ttor*
Mil «w Melre f v.h r»iew» » OrleMIr

*7- ■
W W» «w* km.ll. ra~1 annhn W W»«'l
SJ».. Heewelt PO . Ww________ Tl

me uu ■ epcMTPern runttiiiti
WeBWe NwMw (Twm*mII«I*i. im« Iw 
Twn aMI »... Km» • f>.n »Bi> le» • Mr 
IhIIm Dm. ter!» »■—«lu by 
Brrrul Heeeelee» W I Ird» I mMeewi. MmM

two mimwrwn mmreixi «Tiumw
Iw mW. "lew- '*aiMi. ekwjen «il Mm* 
•je» "Qnal TWe iw «e«l. mw men 
«M. jWel «rrr. bel rmrirrW m W» * TV»
e THerra» 'men MliN .fc» b I

me lair wn.im erm »on. wiping
twe mer»cf^'
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Went to Buy, Sell or Exchange

•enierim

5c. Per Word—Per Week
Mem «H Worn» le TMe Orwe Osuwmr OuHe. Wieeipee Rat

ramai I*I mm» m • M were, tiro ram ewe ml ef ew «twra m e ran went 
M *w enmn "T B wnwie Me f lee erre» fo» ml» 'mWw »<rbt mu •» 
am* WKl ere year mm m4 aMma hn rail Me»» ear ra.a-r. raw» le TM» 
«teMe TMe »>«e» mmI Wwa matt Me -« «im ». part J iw n war peM Iw M 
IMe «wee rwe *e Miwiimwiu im« Be 'l»rM*»«l .imter I Me BewWae aWrh ■ 
pii»» ewel 'HW» le IM wti'le «rtieytlw He *»t»i»y type of *»ri»y nee. «in Be 
•«VrwuB m rieemnen «Be, an era*», r,.. .i»«weeu art»«ni»a« »i .( Be »'«nf»ml

a raw *e «raw» wl Be nraWH fw •»*. iMea arty .*»>i. i imnirmii r* 
* Mee m« war* ne m*»e -1... la Miwra af p.ibii<»noe d«y .Mr» i. e»*ry 

Orner» 1er rwwemniee e»« «a reer» »• m»»e rt.f • M WW»

r*TTt* (Cm RWÎNK reeReeeK

■u* r»n Anew*** imw <■< ■ mw **„ nu «»»» jwmt «in mat 
HWITew tkwt.-.bra» Gra rawWAm .rat Hr fc»Mw Beam WW , T Ihmm 
g mâii» w CMeeAe. fawn. Tea»» ee4 a Am »M».

mu muw ranu abb pnoemeui
fce MmM am ean WB *» ef em ■■«* 
«mtr 444 Owe lei r» 4W Ir » .,<<*» la mm 

WHO «k J«m the Lei* Fane. tHMV

Mt u. rt wrtm* «wotmoflM ma mw.
W MM tm.il 10 aweth* *M w f I Wl
• M R R *• I W,e

roe MU-iwmw mu caum 
lelee Meele Ah» lee a* . * *
«m mi «e» 9mm Hew Lei Fi

FOR RALE t«4 NCi HRREFORIi
•«.l. t eiMtntRnmti »'*»*•• ft
lUtiN **eiei néfwe tree

Vies

roe bale recjirtereo rhortho rn
k»II. •#» S mw. THwRer thw" 4IM8<
4ppily l« NrrI Re . ÉU« Ml llmnei* hR

WANTED - A MMD HFREFORI» Rt U. 
«<**• pariir«eâer» •«»» prtee ie Are Ml#» Netl 
Wright, Heart». Me» 7 2

FUN HM.hli » •• wHOM I NOM» IM U»«e AND 
b *Ht* M» «ek» 4k Be»nil. Ielle» ll«»H
new Mi

roeneui «XTomiiAi.K wtaiuom. mvt 
m RKmemte, I MM Be, iBwrwi erl.rlwir a 

R A. HmaiMra Sr«.t»i*

roe BAIg OR WfARIIR BH—WBII 
CmWi HaIB.i. rMaa W. »«r»l mm* Mwm. 
eemMt It* lbs RM w». OMiM.nar_______ ________ y

nrWATfr.p o«w* n«rpi.y <;epy **»;«.
l»r—1 Pmlew iieie»». Owe» 1 Vary ear»
Only nan Am» »..........it PWo
n*ë»e«m L W T»»»t»»t Me»»l. Alls

joe b nnum CAeMAN. him. eeumR
at sbraralf Mtwl n»4»wtelm Mm I» Inel. 
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So far the food ronlrollor has tparsd the harmless necessary egg 
to all but hungry acalps. It Is not a crime against one's country to 
eat an egg. Kven egg noggs (In milk) are quite In order, and don’t 
forlgcl this nice egg border. Banned only by the producer arc egg- 
le*«i hoarders.

Wt.at will the egg harvest bef There is no more satisfying and 
erunomlcal substitute for meat than eggs—except chicken*. If twice 
the usual number of chickens were halfhed this spring the food 
situation would he greatly Improved And there Is no way that the 
fovd supply ran be Increased so readily as through Ihe metamorphosis 
of the egg, through the chick stage, to the humble hen.
* Farm women who know how lo llulftly manage a flock of poultry 
will n-.l be scared by the price of wheat—there are the coarser grains 
and the frosted and shrunken wheat to be fed and during the sum
mer and fall the chickens will feed themselvea on grasshoppers and 
the stubble pickings. The rewards are worth while.

There"II be a good demand for all classes of breeding stock this 
spriug. and your cockerels should he selling now. Are they? If 
not let The Guide readers know about them.

The Oulde Classified Ada. Bring Beat ReeulU.
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to SM.Tllill, eee lat»r*et bearleg de 
peeite free 8IS.tBt.7BI to SISJtl.7SS 
A lingerber Ike HakHMwe to Ike pekUe 
ROW eeiowni to BRA Adi Alt ee 1er nee» 
of skoal SI«>)*AW. drpoBlie elnee ho 
I Bg S*8 7.V' rrai, g» I O» F WTO* of *0*0
I boa fll^ofl.noB

A IS per reel JlrMltf eheerkod 
BTSBjBOO, doneltoBe to Mllrtelk per 
|imm sad Ike (Hirers' I'reai»» reed 
lea* SSSAOO

The red art boa la rorrwel law a*, fro* 
Me »7B,noo la B4SA90AIS. le laloreeltag. 
ee ebewieg ibr radored ieewad far er 
r me made I lee Tkle. Ike beet eaye, le 
dee to Ike reepersliyefy easy peelUee 
of Ike Cased la* beat»** Maaeeÿf. 
aad Wperlaliy, Il IkIet», ef Ike sgrl 
-eh ere I reatei welly, wkeee preeperlly 
ha* led to ee ealeaal»» rertelhaeal ef 
bnrrewfage

CH AMNIOS rSBCHBBOS COMES
TO CALOASY

Ihlllli BS IBB. Ik# ABNTFkBa bred 
greed rteeiploe Prrrhrrnn et Ike Cbl 
-eg- Inlernelleeil Skew IBI7 le sew el 
f'elgery, Alla, Ik» property of I-ay 
rail A - Parr, wke earared hint al ike 
•air of J O R.ngmaelry * Hon. Koala, 
lews, following tbr «bow. far H/tOO.

Rrgardleg Ik# *le, Ike Breeden' 
Os eel le raeterke-—"The Inlernallensl 
greed rkamplen ‘Pkllli ' wee Ike Mar 
ellrsellee la Ike eesllageal. It wee 
espeeted tksl Ike born woe Id roe. Bleed 
* good prie*, bat II ran be eaid Iket 
he was wild al a roe narrative Sgare 
‘ Pkllli ' has bad Me owe way stare hie 
lid appaenare * a ekow bone al the 
epeeleg of Ike fair are eon last fall, and 
hr Is without doeetion ole of Ike greet 
eel elsllioe* Ibal Ike breed has [.rodored 
la Ataerira. ’ *

"Pkllit” le b jet Mark, >ii yean 
•Id. He wee sired by “Berneai," eel 
of " Luey."

Al Ike Mat» eel» Meeen I-evaell A 
Per» eeeand *'Htenley */• a eii year 
old grey, for BJ»VMI

‘ ALPISB" SELLS POE $6,000
W. H. DeVine, Calgary, hea jest 

•old " Alpiae," Imp, four year-eld 
grey Prrrheron etallion, to a borer at 
Henna, Alberta, for tr,,r>r*i In the fair 
rlreeit last year "Alpiae" wee four 
lime# rbemploe aad woe alas flret 
prlree.

The kigkeet priced Aberdeea Angus 
bell ever brougfct late Canada wee re- 
eeetly Imported by W. L. Parrleh ef 
Wlnelpeg. The 8 year old Raretie of 
G le nee re orb wee purebaaed from Carl 
Rosenfeld, Kelly, Iowa, for $8,000. Tkle 
la a rear of a bull being egported from 
Canada to Iowa aad then imported to 
F'nnada égala, J. D. MrOregor hevlag 
eold the bull to Mr. Bonnfeld be a

......... -* to e*i ae
ifi Sto aiee^H
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free Catalogue
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Mak® Money
Boring Wells

Gra» Growers, Atleptioi!
The country needs your grain, ee
*»hy feed It to the Gopher» when 
you can purchase

Currie Gopher Killer
that takes no grain and le sure knd
safe.
Not Esploelve. Sot Poison. Mann- 
feotured only by

Great-West Firework Co. 
Brandon - - Manitoba

leg. Wt**rp*g. two Mark. we*t | ieti

yearling for S1X*>0-

Lew W Cochrane, for many y eer. a wrll known and eiuaei.e ifrii»,rt»r of Per* 
rheron and other breed, or draft hr.ru». B Crewford»»iii». ind . be. rer»niiy m "/,Por.TOd Ihe l-ew w Corhren» o-V^Lhi.

ïrn ,Brar.b^î- ^."h hi* aeeociaiee. ne wdll rondhri the bn«tne.« of MifK.rllnr •j*5 breeiling perrhemn. Helgten*. Shire* 
jnl Hackney. Mr «Tehran, who corn»* 
from Crattforde»il|<’. Ind, e known widely 
ae e horaeman Mr. Cochran ha. owned 
•ereral eectiona nT lend here for many 
yeere. and lately ptirrhaaed I be Bl.rr Side 
Stock Term from John II. Stout. He eg- 
perl. In stock Hits fsrm with drift mg-ee

The MOLINE 
Universal Tractor

it ALL Tractor
POULTRY BOOKÜ^
iEtic

KS®

t« ••
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1 to 5 Bush
el» More 

Grain Per 
Acre If You 

Uee Kffl- 
Em - Quick.

Gopher Poison
Thm TlmrTrrUJ. Cm itaW Cf>«r (MW

It is the cheapest prr eopher killed, uses leas 
grain, saves you time and trouble, kill* all the 
gophers over night. It's the only pnbmn you 
can afford to use

40 acre aise. SOT; 100 acre wire. II .00. From 
your dealer or from ue postpaid upon receipt of 
the price.

Kill-Em-Quick Co., Ltd.
Dept. B Winnipeg,

CrpJ tig fo f

I .To Satisfactorily and Kcooomlcally Fatten 
-Hock, eite y.,nr «lurk lut» nf warm water 
and well rooked, crusheil feed, and note 
the result»

Hundred» of Satisfied Customer» 
throughout the West arv using our "Econ
omy" Feed Cookers.

"Economy" Flue Feed Cookers are made 
In three »i*es—.10 gallon," 40 gallon. 60 
gallon—sold with or without Hase and 
Coal Crate The mi»»l satisfactory and 
economical Cooker made.

If your dealer does not carry them, 
write us direct, hut Insist on an 
••Economy."

Writs for our Catalogue and Prices on 
our •■ECONOMY" Roller Crain Crushers. 
The Best Stock Food Crusher Made.

ECONOMY FOUNDRY CO. Lid.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.

Old Friend Kill-Em-Quick Cuts Loose! >"
VVh-n old friend Kill-Em-Quick cute tome, gopher» dis

appear like mégir. Their destructive!** comes to » 
sudden end!

KMF.m-Qmrk k sn old friend of Canadian farmers—«houaande of 
them. They here relied on it year alter yser. They know how wonder. 
felly certain K ie to "get" the gophers; they know it in. mure their 
rrope from one to 1rs busks* an arro wed even more. The Manitoba 
Agricultural College tested gopher killers end sow remuuuemle Kilt- .
EmQutrk ae the "mow «fleetn-w gopher poiaon." JW of 400 fermera 
who need it seder their direct** were entirety euccemfuL

The Dominion Government enalysis of gopher pniaona dmws Kill- 
Em-C,hi*k to be the most concern rated, strongest gopher pm-m sold in 
Canada llondreds of Munirifwlitirs and «Wowers Aeeocislions buy 

It year after year. Maay have used it (or more 
then tea years.

You ran follow their «sample in perfect 
safety, protrri year rrope; dna'I takerhanrea * 
then gophers won't injure your grain. Get the 
only sure kiltrr that is hacked by a real money 
haelt guaranty. Better be aafe than sorry, get

“Economy" Return Flue Stock Feed Cookers
An Article Every Farmer or Stock Raiser Needs

Growing Grain for Seed
<*«eWMewu| Ru» h*#' f

•MpIM of là# Imb4« mar ba mad» 
from the ebrof ieetend of !>>•■ .landing 
crap Is this rami a «took from Ik. 
host port Isa of the piet should be stored 
awsr for this parpwm This Ihreehleg 
may thee be In*, at a mors reeveeiewl 
timo la threshing rare most he takhe to 
preteot say edmialsre of other grans 
The ereie sheoM he Ik reeked late see ha 
•nd kept there eelll the grata la else# 
ed The feeeleg mill shoe Id be ever- 
keeled to rtsaa eel aay foeeigs grata 
and the seed always « I meed lata sack. 
Now no a .lees port lee of the form the 
ftdletrteg .ro.es Thle will be he»* , 
•• «he moHIpIriag plot. A ehoire -if 
land sellable for the seed pbd skoal l 
lw made A rleaa. well selllveled 
legate plat or held is a good rirait», 
WWI esehed hrsokiag or clean sommer 

« ,. el... .w.isM.

Beles for Maluptylag Seed

rhe faregoiag is the prone of aee.| 
•election la mult.pl. mg this seed 
rare shook! ha takes ta maiataia II* 
parity. Aay sarplas left ever from the 
needs «f the farm may be dtepened of to 
good advantage

Oaly as investment ta mu chow— 
•eed and meHiidylag it ran eae be an 
agency la po.li.ag eat the common, la 
fcrier stork, iacrràslag better stack 
sad he a factor la the prod act ion nf 
•afar eed rarer rrope

The prospecta for a hamper crop thle 
•ceeon are slim la spile of aay laerroae 
'■ acreage, if aay. There will be some 
lack ml moist are la the rail and a near 
city of good need. It will call for nome 
prsrwatioee to hero seed of a aooad 
•odor eed noil property fitted for Ik# 
mod. No effort shoe Id he spared lo 
make sere that a «apply of good seed
l. oe hand while It ie available a ad to
m. o wme epcc.nl portion on the farm lo 
prod ore some good need for the IftIP 
crop. This it the time to get bony and 
lay |daas for 191*. Let every one do 
hie pert.

Growing Barley for Seed
la growing barley for need we woeld 

have to consider the choice of variety 
cither two or nés rowed. I>rwooally I 
And lhal Canadian Thorpe Barley, a 
two rowed nnrt yields higher than the 
•is rowed O.A.C. No. SI. As barley is 
generally grown for feed psrpoee. sad 
a. lately they have cpiipped mills for 
making barley floor I would prefer Ik# 
two rowed sorts as the graias are more 
meaty ia grain and lower in percentage 
of hall thaa the els rowed sorts. Thi«. 
however, may he largely a mailer of 
opinioa.

There has l»eea some diserimiaalion 
ngniasl two rowed barley owing to the 
fact that it lakes longer hi mature than 
the sis-rowed sorts lent for the last Î1 
years | have been growing Canadian 
Thorpe and never had s fronça crop. 
Two-rowed barley should be seeded ear 
Her than sis-rowed, from the end of 
April to the middle of May according to 
the season. If seeded on breaking nr 
clean *ummerfallow it should he seeled 
early, aa early as the end of April as 
the crop will be heavy and if anwn on 
stnbl.le plowed land alioot *the middle 

'of Mar.
Barley )nar be grown with good sne 

fens on land that had previously grown 
• a wheat crop for ode or for two seasons 

after summerfallow, bat not on land 
lhal haa grown an oat crop. It seems to 
do better after the wheat crop, and 
wheat ran he removed from the barley 
in cleaning. The one objection to grow 
ing baric, on summerfallow ia that 
the crop will eaaily lodge. This retards 
full maturity and produces an inferior 
sample, hot Canadian Thorpe is stronger 
in the straw than some other sorts, and 
if «ceded thicker fhairoi.ual on rich land 
will not lodge so easily. In needing on 
stubble land, ploamra in the spring ia 
preferable to fall plowing. The plow
ing should lie fairly deep to bnrv ns 
murk volunteer grain aa (mesihle. "fhere 
is bound to lw a demand for barley, 
and it should receive the same atten
tion as the wheat crop.

Growing Oat* for Seed

The same remarks ifth-le on growing 
wheat for seed will apply here. It is 
the general custom lo seed practically

Build Bow; Save Money
we wee fee ee* WH Be «m* el *sm*m.

Vow CM lo ItalM

Wrw Mil hw l*nrr mm

ewM» m n lr 1 
â irr> thine In Iwwbrf 

llwSMrr

OEPAPTHf NT r. A?

Standard Bank Building
el^COUVlR

—BARB WIRE
wc fltcr the following Sensu

-•y. see* wit* 
ec«ec r hear prices will soon advance 
order today If you want your share
i pi c oe

»■**
# pi lialranlred. standard *C 1 A

w**w
Writs tor Rrlee af Woven gaming

PAGE WIRE FENCE CO. LTD.
». O. meOL, Distributor

10» rames it wmnwis

CARLSBAD
IS NO MORE 

THEN
COME TO

HARRISON
HOT SPRINGS

Toe'll And h»rs a panacea for 
your winter ill* or tln»d mus
cle*-—especially your rheumatic
mÊÊt^^MÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊfÊ^ÊÊÊÊÊi
Harrison Is on* of the moat 
beautiful spot* In the world 
only «0 mile* »a*t of Vanrou* 
vrr. B. C, In the h*srt of th# 
mountains on a lakr forty mil#'* 
Ion*. Mild. Roluhrlmi* climat» 

analysis of^ sulphur 
potash*

Alice Hotel

HEALTH AHD PLEASURE
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rra of theper.

Mel
•• Voa're right," wee IM eaaelMoee

rkeraa
•ITI ka*r H ea I *y," roe red Ike 

skipper.
• •Well, yea woe *t Mil tkia brig traedi 

legged with eeree eld •kipper* aboard 
and ewealia * bleed all IM IlMa,” 4a 
r la rod Cap *a Bproel "ftW’e got I# 
M «ailed right '

■ * Who la there aboard bora wbe 
•ball mt bow aM «kail M railed eaerpt 
met" Cap'a Tarhaberry poaaded klm 
•elf oa Ike hreeel

"Do yoo Iklak yea are qualified to 
tell eerea American nraeter mariaera 
anything about willag • brlgf” In
quired Cap "a Taaenm wirraelleally,

■•Yea," yelled IM F.egllabm»n, be- 
eide himself. A ad la hie rage M added: 
"You damn Yenkeoel"

"You lake that ward back," Mid 
Cap "g Hproul Bereely.

"Tkat'a right—you lake It berk. 
Yoe're Inealled seven mea that 'a bet
ter manière than you be—men that '• 
■aerlSced time and dignity lo rant 
along with you and work your tin ehim- 
mer Inin At John, free gratia far 
aolhia *." The epee her wee Cup "a Cook, 
and he «hook a nmutly finger under IM 
■kipper'■ none. .

" Free grnllal " nneered Tarhaberry, 
hie fare while with panel ea, hi# yellaw 
teeth showing "You're ratio' more'a 
your devilish bead* are worth every 
o*eal you are aboard. The grub you 
made me buy to bribe you la worth 
more than the whole kit of you. Toe 

jirobably never had a square meal be
fore, and you’ve taken tali way to get 
It.”

Wiener, a silence appalling and preg
nant, fell upon his listeners. Cap's 
Tarhaberry misconstrued it.

"You go forrnrd nod you stay for 
rard," he shouted "The whole of

r»u! Got I’ll take that wheel and 
II give off the orders that go aboard 
here. For one more word out of any 

of you I ’ll declare you all mutineers 
■ken we make port, You. want to 
remember you are on the high sens now, 
my fresh hearties."

They made no move They simply 
stared at him. Cap’n Cook emitted a 
brusque and scornful: "Hunk I” 
"Hunhl " was the indorsing rhorns 
ehorns from the others, and they looked 
Him up and down with blistering re- 
hellloneneee. ..

In hie frantle Ire the skipper of the 
jumped up and dowa. He pawed 

under hie eoat tall» and produced from 
one hip pocket a belaying pin, from the 
other a revolver. He had evidently 
armed for just such an occasion.

"Forrard with you, you seven old 
Yankee caterpillars!" he shrieked. 
"Forrard with you and chew canvas! 
I’m master of .thia brig. You ain’t go-

Six Nations Have 
O.K.’d This 
Iron Horse

SPECIAL FEATURES
ire of .gravM,Bueno Wire sms ee isathss. HI row*, rsgwt Mm

Bnetiy adjust* iu»lf in rauih uneven ground 
radius No b**ei geere. direct drive up* bot» 
s« oa im pwttoy. Mtr euewoe mu asermea, mu «•
.......... .. • ee msi v'Miak deN praor mm. mm TTM3.

TnHwv l,ie Penwlt Tractor* vaay . lhe lrtlM horee of
in* farm—ha* received world- 
Wide recognition. The Porrall 
Tractor hat mad* good In the 
rnllrd Slate., Ureal Britain. 
France, Russia. tirnmark and
V'■'*'•>• Md BOW for the first lime n |a 
"ffeeed la the farmers mt Weater. Cm- 
sda Nn l***e will you M M doubt an 
lo the lracine y* Should buy. foe the 
1‘arreti Tearing has low* pmammi the 
p-rim-nlal «ta*e- - *| mutes la yea 
peefarl ee lhe tavvuUve «pgiue mt 
r* make It—tt mew oeh .flee it 
•loud up a «ainsi the right leal mt time aad 
in <■,*■ petition with the world a area teat 
iractnrs Mi aetiooe have • lamped their 
OK ne the Farrell lhe proof w lu the 
feeepgael* made derta* the peat year

pm®*
£* ^-S

“ esr»m« ta-an ar ...... ........  ee tea
1 M II I ■ Wr sur roewte* Ml > men I M m
man It I Here •* . «■*«- m*» m

a. w, MM. eU purpam ir« 
has ta» «rester mat will m m im yiu aO urn tuna. Met
^ IM year AM Im IM rsrrvtl Trsrter Cauls* Mdse

FRARCOEUR 
REW HOME

mnvro., Oomrono, Alla., 
MAOHINERV OO. LTOn
a alee ferry * run We* of rami ma. I 

Ulloriq «film wres l| In II H r

11 ta* • Ir*rlee, am a* «best 
■ t • IM (raster yea. want, 
ne ran mawejr eewy das la

Edmonton, Altai

pnrlMts M*

A Fanning Mill-
Adapted to Your Work
The U.04L Fanning Mill in built lo produce the bent 
grade of need. It h*. n good hopper rapacity—a feed 
that is i hangeable while mill I* in motion—good speed 
—and it* sieve* are well made and fit snugly Into the 
mill—easy to clean oui when changing from one grain 
lo another.

But more Important than three points la the special equipment pro
vided m overcome local roedlUeue where kernels may be nveratae or 
undent«* The regular equipment shown Mlow la standard, and la 
adapted lo all regular work. If roodlUoea are not standard in your 
distil, t, rend the parser*ph at right regarding special equipment

207 Square Inches of Zinc Sieving in Upper 
Lower Shoe le 46 inches long

Nine zinc sieves, each measuring 23 inches, in upper shoe, are »e con
structed that wild oals cannot catch. I*ower shoe operates on chair 
rollers which always give a clear screen for grading. Thl* screen le 
operated on both aides from the middle, by two pitmans One pitman opera tea upper 
•hoe or scalper. another operates the lower shoe or grader, so srrsneed thsl either ran 
be adjusted to suit the requirements of the operator or grain The fane on the No 
snd No Î machines have roller bearings; No. 1 mill has a straight bearing—-ell 
have adjustable wind-boards at sides and at roar of tower efcie.
MOULA* g QUI wait NT: I—One wheat gang, comprising • Une sieves, IS s A4 
holes * —One No «1 oel and barley sieve for upper shoe.
8—One No It wheat, oel and barley sieve for lower shoe, 
t i 10 mesh wire, grader for eeed «—One No. 18 wheat and 
ut sieve, till mesh wire, grader for seed 6.—One No. II 
wheat and oel eb>ve for tower shoe, fit meeh wire, grader 
for market. 6.—One No. 81 flax sieve for lower shoe, 11 s It 
mesh wire 7—One No. *• flax eteve for upper shoe, 4 x 14 
mesh wire.
SPECIAL EQUIPMENT: I.—Wheat gang, comprising • line
sieves. It x fit hole, for macaroni or coarse wheat t —Wheat 
gang, comprising 9 tine sieves. It x A4 hole, for small wheat.
3 —Barley gang, comprising 8 tine sieves, It i A4 hole. Any 
one of the sM*e ran he shipped In place of wheat gang, 18 x A4 
hole, regularly went with mill, at no additional coat.
SPECIAL eilVil: I.—Buckwheat tine elevee, triangular hot*. f*r 
lower shoe. t.—Oat sieve for lower shoe, 10 x 10 wire mesh

PRICES AND SPECIFICATIONS

IF « cut torn* r wiH tend us 
1 a tample of lhe groin ho 
wu hot cleaned (half huthoi) 
and loll us whether ho »onti 
M cloonod for toed or mar l(oi. 
M will guarantee la tend 
him a mi I that will Ml hk 
requirement».

r
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Replace Your Buggy 
With a Ford

"ORE than 100,000 Ford» are owned by people in 
Canada in preference to the old horse-drawn 
buggy and other makes of care.

Your neighbors, and-farmers in every section of the 
Dominion are abandoning their old buggies—selling their 
driving horses and buying Fords.

Ford care are utility care. They are built to endure 
the strain of constant daily use over rough roads.

These are the tests every farmer gives his car. The 
Ford meets them in a satisfactory manner. It is the 
farmer’s car, so why not replace your horse and buggy 
with a Ford?

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Touring • 
Runabout 
Coupe 
Sedan » •

$495
$475
$770
$970

1 Ton Truck - $750
F.O.B. FORD. ONT.

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario

i*E to «allay ee aw a#4 pebble «y 
feed vtttlea Tea 11 eel hardtack es4 
•eh bpae fat lit teal ef ible Via Dewa 
eel# the «aie It* k with ma It ’• «al 
lay every «leal# yea «at bate |*a 
*atill#4 la Sul. ea4 I be law give* at 
i be right "

Cap * Ta# mai wet b*bia4 I be fiaa 
lie «eater Re wished ai Caw'a Hyeeel 
aa4 • < 4wwa ee Me beads aa4

«I ewtaeel Spree! 4re*e 
balk beads, palme •alapr»a4. a«> 
ibe bteeai ef i be ffngUahmaa. eed be 
weal barb ward eed over Cap ‘a Tea 
wa '• bath, tr tap I be nr. air.f wildly 
la I be air ae be tumbled

"1-ighl ee him -light ee him!" 
.ailed Cap's Npreal. sad I be ee.ee .el 
.re*» leaded la a beep lib# a fool ha II 

■ ease Two mtaelee later Cap a 
Tatkaberr. wa# lylag ee dark, framed 
like a .all bee ad far aw that, and 4 le 
anted

•'ll ewy be a «allay, bel M will be a 
qeeet kind ef eeetl I ha I aaya as,"

iwar aa siaaaa.
» tew* a laaiaet

pealed Cap's Hemal, kaeeliap aalride 
I be prier)*.r sad tapping Eager oa bla 
breeat. " Wh.n yea Invite petal» aboard 
.oat brig aad rai amo.b sad threaten 
to bill '.hi, pu.ate might as well get 
busy oa I heir owe arrooat. " He pet 
his hand» seder the «kipper'• arma aad 
dragged him op to a sitting position, 
leaning against the rail. "Now tbr 
lint thing for yoa to do la to apologise 
to year guests. Oat bet Vooad, grata, 
aad be apologised to."

"Ill seo yoa all In bell, wired oate 
gridirons, before I apologise! " roared 
tbr Englishman. "I'll have yoa la 
jail for Ibis, the whole of yon! " Aad 
he proceeded lo enter upon a disserta- 
lion regarding the Yankees that Cap'a 
Hproul .becked by a vigorous cuffing 
armes the mouth

"It sort of takes the edge off‘m the 
enjoyment of the trip to have him art- 
tin ' there with a fare on him like » 
dead arulpia," complained Cap'n Cole. 
"I ran "t get up no appetite with him 
set fin ' lookin' at me "

• ' I,«»nd a hand, her.! Rouse him for 
rard into the fo'e'sle," eommanded 
Cap 'n Hproul. • ' We ain't goin ’ to have 
th. trip spoiled by him. "

"Ain’t wr goin' too far!" was the 
timid suggestion of Cap’n Kitchen.

"We've gone a middlin', eonsid'able 
distance already, and we might as well 
keep a-goin '. He started the thing. He 
threatened to kill un. We ain't no 
Portygee sailors. There A seven of our 
words against one of his. Make whole 
hog of it, gents. Rouse him forrard. " 

Cap'n Hproul '• spirit animated the 
rest after that. They deposited the 
raging skipper In the fo’e'sle and 
barred him la.

"When you apologize and straighten 
out and ain't a dangerous person to be 
st large," stated Cap "a Hproul. "we'll 
let you eoroe aft and associate. "

At noon Cap'n Taekaberry was ir
reconcilable and more abusive than 
ever. He was in that desperate state 
of mind in which he stated that he 
would rather starve than cat anything 
that their hands had cooked. There
fore, they made a thoroughly satisfac
tory meal on fricasseed chicken and 
fixings, and picked out for the prisoner

•i
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IW Ua
•1 ha it he bed. le ba*e ‘eat

leave biai Hbe they did.” arid Cap*! 
Ceok, wfiekheg hU mm el I he r* 
■,,—hr.Br. ef «bel be lef veiled la I be 
fB*e'ele. "bel 1 did» 1 bave ee Idee N 
wee aa bad ae H I» Ceaatdevla* Ibal 
Ik# rhlekfe le «eUl»’ ae well wllb ell,
| prefer eel le lalb abeel H. Kit efler 
t>e eat* Ibel. Bed sleeps eee eight la a 
beak there, if M deal gel through ble 
lilde Ibal bêla* a Miller ea I be tree dee 
Lea I* dldefeat free epeedlnge Ike 
a.gM with ble Rtag Fdwerd. thee there 
et»’I week hope ef re ferai I» ' kla"

Del Cep‘e Terkeberrv. Jodgteg free* 
ble re tear k* aad ble throats, waa eel 
eepeeiallT improved I be Beat day. He 
raged el the* like a auuilae. •
" He ‘a the bardeal waa I ever eee." 

Mgbed qap’a Ceeb.
"I deal weader that be'e hard," 

Mated Can'» Hpraal "The grab >bal'e 
eheard Ibis rrafl—evee Ike grab be 
rarrtea far bis ewe table—ie eaoagh la 
peutfv aay awe Ibal eels It”

Al I be red ef the reread day they 
bad la ae faahiea laawd Ike aklpper'e 
eptrlt. Aad they were off Oread Me 
eaa. aad Ht Job» aad a srrtoaa pmpvet 
fared Ibewi.

••Let'» el add off aad rratae far a 
pie taore dare," edeiaed Cap'a 

" eblag bit aaarler 
leapt ratios of the

lain bi* head by ibal I See. er we awy 

gel aa Idea late ears. "
”1 wot low we at aad off till the vittlee 

to goee,” said Cap'a Cook ”lf we're 
gela' le be baag for wallay aw Ike 
high seas we might aa well die ea fall 
Mesweha.”

There followed two day» derlag whlrb 
they drank deep of Ike peer» of ike 
»>pea orraa, pattiag eet of tbetr ad ads 
that ran tank» roue raptlve la Ike faV- 
ale. From tbe brig's papers they la 
former) ibeawelve* of the name» of I be 
managing owaera la 81. Joha aad, al 
Iasi, staffed serenely fall of I belt last 
meal of Meek aad trimmings, "broogbl 
le" Ibe Idindon Leae la W. Joha bar 
bor aad let go her mndbeok.

"Cap'a Taekaberry,” aaaranced 
Cap'a Sprottl through tbe doer of tbe 
fo V 'ale, "yra've got a bool two beers 
ef eelema meditation ahead of yew. 
There wool be aay of as here to die 
torb you. You ran tell aay klad of a 
Mory you feel like tellla ' when it romee 
roar tara. We "re jroiag ashore bow 
aad tell oar'a. Toe'll be let rat la dee

ftprnal. who ill 
deek duties and tbe

A half boar later seven elderly mes 
"■rions mien trudged la aia^e (to 

lato tbe of*re of Ibe maaagiag earners 
of the Iroadoa Leae, roafronted an 
a ma red gentleman at a desk, aad Cap'a 
Hprool stood forth from Ibe groap aa 
•l-okeamaa.
"Ill make you a«|uaiated,” said he, 

"with Cap'as Riel Cook, Tberoe Dots. 
Oral Kitchen, Oeney Cole, Casa B. 
Tannam, Barn jam Tewksbury, aad"— 
he slapped h.ia breast—"Cap's Aaron 
Hprool, late of the Jefferson P. Bean. 
At your servies. ”

They all seraped a salute.
"There's a little story goes with

Road Like
1 HIS nothing will prevent a ^ 

wrious nkitMing n< ritlcnt Imf the ^
irrcsistihle grip and unswerving tenacity of

y idik. -t

With 
almost

TIRE CHAINS
ith a eet of Dread naught Chains on your tire* you can trawl with perfect safety over
unbelievably had roads. • . . , , , ,*- —I.»!,..» «/ tK»ra chains la the I.ongAn exclusive feature of theae chains ia the Long 

rr Fastener which makes them easy to attach, 
('row chairfe ere case hardened, electric welded and 
copper plated. The rim chain is rust proof. They 
are built for hard wear and long, satisfactory service.

Dread naught Chain* will not injure tire*.
* * * • - »t--i---------1 I______ a

ns will not injure tire*. They 
applied and have play enough 

und the tire, thereby die tribu-are securely, but looaely ap 
to work themselves arotint 
ting the strain to all points alike.

Stow a art under your cushions for bad road 
emergencies Ask your supplyman or write u* for 
price list and dew iroller.

Mad* In Canada by
McKinnon Columbus Chain Limited

ST. CATHAMH1S

I Firs WeUod (

OUT AMO

V.

0«m Dsvesesrt. Assis. ANS.. SSS Sw trstsM Dss

Ibis," continued Cap’n 8p*oul —aad La 
told it to the round eyed owner.

"Now, there she lay* oof there In 
the harbor, with your ratamr.unt cap 
tain bnttened below. A If safe, sound, 
tight an* right. There may be two 
war* of lookin' at It, tbe way it's

Down the road or tor arrow
the (eld. is often an "entrance,

in tbe fence, a
getting through. Tbe beM way to

Want
CJZ31Lrtaas. maH^arfi

.nd rwrttry
T.MST POH ffATSLee

Cm. Lad.Tbs Brawell-Hrato Wire F<

Vf-7*

NORTH STAR DRILLIN6 CO.

Maas lee to reel 
we* drills amt
glnss. windmills aad

hwir *v:i
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$500.00 REWARD
Reward*, aàëredallnd Sl.l 17.00, offered by Canada Weekly ~

Can you translate this scrap of paper?

See

Clipping
Relow

mtssaoe inn ar qraMAW srti

naR&iill tae cndhd ) 
ft>t rn oo edmraELsy.

$1,117.00 
In (ilk 

lew eeds

ARRESTS FOLLOW 
’ KITCHENER’S DEATH

(OMÜMfd^aii Page I, Cel 7 )

ijr ye*/, o4 mrrke bow«d he

Noted Crimlnolorwt* Suggewt Solution* 
for this Difficult Problem 

Cam you unravti U?
detect lac a capital letter ee a etartlae fetal aad reeel - 
lag every weed ee third letter aatll ell Ike letter* are 
eeed if weald eerety prvdae* ease reaalL /aapertee 
SreCf

aad 1 weald procar* 
eerap ef paper’"

wlmr aad rsdsrllag 
te tirlpka Ike title

Begtaaleg at a eeteeteS eee I efcaaM read every ether 
letter er every third latter. I ketleve I akeeM eeea
eetve l hie mystery. -A

FIRST REWARD $500-00
See All Illnatreted List of Reward* -Sent Free

rhe am

W fee M
rkere le aa ek/lpattea ee

ee lui Pet et May. It*
>eUr‘ atveaii

vnlcv
it la each e* W a

Dept. 93, VANDERH00F, SCOTT & CO., LIMITED, 35 Lombard Street, Toronto

•ItTf

A book, which, properly used, will mean 
hundred* of dollars in actual profit to 

you. By following It* plain directions, you can -unaided 
and In your epere time—build almost everything your 
farm should possess In the way of Concrete Improve
ments. It covers all the uses of Concrete on the farm— 
from a fence-poet to a silo.

Canada Cement Company, Lianited
52 Herald Baildi,

itlS most valuable of farm books 
costs you ifiSL jtiggl

not one cent it ii,« ibi-

flingjp

«A* f°s awt ■formt** Aewt * Vj
won over nouvel
concetti Hout • bawr»
tin react mn
caaaccs aoorccuMS
raoucm amo ramtt aoaos
■Wh* <L fever

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

laread set New free 4a yea leak at
It»*»
”1 Ibiak yea all have laid yearwlvee 

UahU' " staled Ike ewser aevecety 
"We keew better I free la iry te 

ckaage the ailed ef a Hissasse by erg* 
aral Oe ebsad aad’tsaiptal* aad as 
rsat,” said Dap‘a apcwel, wttk the at 
■est .ses)salty. »

"W-H. 1 dee’l keew ahead I bet, 
ettker," eteaueered Ike ewaef, leek lag

1 Well, atak, ep yeas ailed
swapped Ike eeekesaeea 

k "The-
as Vet key, "
He failed a 
irais leavla ’ far Ike Weirs la Wee I free 
aa freer W, peapow la he #11 has la 
Jail er ee heard «haï traie "

"We et*1 Martleular, " staled the 
an’a Oats •• W,*ve had plea I y 
•4 cens era ’ll have pleety ml fee 

■ bee ws led Ik# stars la seert. " 
"deal Ike lathe ’ ef wkal Ike l<aw 

carries la her regale r Wares fa# sailer* 
la set. Will wake a half a rvlews ef 
eeed risk readla*," reewrked Cap’s

"Aad wbee that eewe1rs Iks I eews gets spread 
H win kelp a let la ship 

pis’ erewe fee her,” added Cap’s Kit-
"Vas Taaksea bars a strange aetlee 

ef hewer," weared Ike ewaef
"There’« a dl'graw geee wtlk this 

jefce, aa that H see ha uadsrsleed ee 
Ibis aide ml ike Uaa,**said Cap’s lb-reel, 
stgafdeaatly

"Call aa ’sap’aa,” edetoed Cap’s 
Spree I, wagging aweitory forvdagsr.

"Captains." «baked Ike ew*e«,T‘lkU 
Is lee rtdteeleee a case la brieg before 
a reerl. I week wy beads ef I be af
fair. Heed day."

"1’w taking II I# wren I bat yea’ll 
carry eat that aw sake of sow wee

rnt Tnimre h»*vterra
#e HH rn sf A. L. tnll *«*u »»•

sense soap end let old Tnekaherry wash 
hie hand#, too," suggested Cap’s 
Sproul.

"The matter stops here, if yen seed 
that assurance," yelped the owner, 
hanging hie flat on his desk.

"We were Intendin', ns shipmasters 
who know their business," said Cap'a 
Hproel, patronizingly, "to give yon a 
little good advice about feedin ’ sailors, 
hot seeln ’ aa how we sin’t been thanked 
for oar work to date, we have* 't got 
anything to give away, not even ad 
viee. ”

"Only this," interposed Cap'• Cook. 
"Get out there as soon as you ran. The 
smell of what’s been cooked aboard her 
the last four days will make a hearty 
meal for a Bluenoae. Oet there before 
Tackeberry swaliers it all."

(The End.)

Prior to the war 42 per rent, of Greet 
Britain's taxation was indirect, while 8* 
per cent, was direct. Today indirect 
taxation has sunk to 18 per cent .; while 
direct taxation has mounted to R2
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Egyptian King Wheat
rontinnfd fmtn P«r tl

The rhief rburartvristle of this ear 
iety i* that there are a* many n* «even 
or sight branch** on each head. Tbi* 
provide* the promoter* with their greet 
argnment "The more brand 
«ay, “the. bigger the yield*.'' A* a 
matter of fart, the Kgyptinn King 
wheat belong* to the houlard mb 
•|ieeiea, aeientillr name titieom aativnm 
targidom. The foulard wheat* are 
grown to «orne extent in the Méditer 
ranean region of Europe, but not to any 
extent in a rommerrial way in thi* r^un 
try. Yield tent* have been made under 
different condition*, and have reunited 
m no extraordinary yield, and in many 
r«*e* the yield* have been miirh lee* 
'han the common varietie* Milling 
teat* have shown that thi* wheat i* not 
nearly no good a* the common varietie*. 
When it wa* advertised and Imosted in 
the central state*, the statement wa* 
made that It wa* a wheat that flourished 
in dry countries, because its native 
home. Alaska. I* dry and cold. A* a 
matter of fact, it* "home is far away 
from Alaska.

The following in another story of it- 
origin : Jerusalem wheat originated In 

{vfaiestinc A traveller hronght a «mail

sheaf with him back to Ireland, hanging 
it as a sign upon the ale hoaae which he 
kept la ftublin. A farmer chaaecd to 
pick ap some seeds, planted them and 
•omc years later eoid the seeds for 
.1.115 a pound A favorite story with the 
promoter* is to the effect that when a 
• off in of an F.gyptian mummy, three or 
four thousand year* old. wa* opeaed, 
some wheat ws* found ia It. The seed 
wa* planted, but only a single kernel 
grew This, however, wa* a wonderful 
yielder, and very different from aay 
other wheat known. This «tory is re 
sponsible for *uch names *a “Mummy,’' 
"Wheat 3,000 year* old,” “Egyptian" 
and “Miracle.” This is, of course, 
absurd, for even under the most favor 
able renditioaa, the seed* of wheat d« 
not keep their vitality for more than 
two or three year*.

la 1901, this wheat wa* again brought 
forward, bat thi* time not as a product 
of Egypt but Alaska. It was asserted 
that tin Idaho farmer had found In a 
■winded part of the Alaskan coast, a 
wheat plant with a branched head 
He had hronght back one head, sowed 
its seed, and that fall *1904), obtained 
7 pound* to sow In 1905, and by 1900 
had 1545 ponnd*. an Increase of too 
fold. From this it was argued that one 
bushel of seed per acre would produce

r
too bushel* A seed grain company had 
«Plained the seed from the farmer and 
won hi diapenee it. at the rate of 920 

bushel. rpon investigation, the 
x d*|«rtmAt of agriculture found 

that about 700 acre* of the wheat were 
being grown for the company in .Idaho. 
The average yield tier acre wan eetim 
afed at. not 220 bushels, hat at 28 bush 
el*. This investigation was .ollowed ap 
and a warning notice from the depart 
ment, and also by a fraud order from 
the |-ost office dg|ia riment, against 
the advertising material cirrnlated by 
the company. In apite of this fact, 
however, another campaign was began 
fa 1900, and in 1918 the wheat was 
actually placed on exhibition nt the 
Panama Pacific Exposition.

About this tfme. the wheat was being 
introduced into Haekntrhewan and Man 
itoti* at 425 a bushel. The statement 
made by the Canadian promoters was 
that this wheat was a cross between 
Marquis and the old Egyptian or Alas 
kan wheat Who the croon was made 
by, nobody seems to know, except that 
it was a farmer some place In He skat 
chewan If was «opposed to have the 
high yielding qualities of Egyptian and 
the milling qualities of Marquis.

As a matter of fact no cross had been 
made, a* It Is s difficult feat even for

h scientist to crues sulwtwiea. and If It 
had been done, it would have basa Im 
possible to have «elected oat la that 
lime s staple strain that would Bet
have been continually breaking out 

. T. J. Il AHRIHON, 
Professor of Field Husbandry.

Manitoba Agricultural College
SOIL FSODUCTS EXPOSITION

Word has recently been received from 
the board of Ooveraors of the later 
'■*’>-.n*l Hot! Products Kxpooitloa 
stating that arrangeante have been 
made to hold the agxt exposition la 
Kansas City, Missouri, during the mouth 
of October. The new prise fists are not 
yet published, but copies of last year's 
prise lists may be obtained from Prof. 
T. J. Harrison. Field Hualmadry I>e 
(artment, Manitoba Agricultural Col 
lege. The success which attended the 
exhibit of West era grown products Jast 
fall and at previous expositions should 
he but an earnest of what will be won 
by Western farmers ia the future. Now 
is the time to start preparations for 
making an exhibit at this big exposi
tion. The Manitoba representatives of 
the executive are Prof. T. J. Harrises 
and O. F. Chipman, Editor, Grain Grow
ers’ Guide, either of whom will give 
information In regard to the Exposition 
and Poo green to be held next October.

TJih**' •■•**■*.*•• (VU •CS^V
A

y**uF ■

Frost Fence First
galvanizing that Is required to withstand extremal 
of Canadian "temperature, fog, snow, hail and rain.

The laterals have the special FROST wave, 
that make* the fence exceptionally clautic and en
ables it to withstand strain» that would rip and 
•nap an ordinary fence.

The FROST lock iaunlikeanyothcr. Look at it. 
There ia nothing cheaper flimsyahout it. Plenty of 
wire, and to spare, ia uvd to wrap it around the 
stay and lateral ao that it cannot work looae.

SERVICEABILITY ia put into every inch of 
FROST fence. It ia FIRST in quality as well a» 
FI RST in aalea. ItiaFI RST choice with thdue who 
want the longent nervi ce and the n ratent, strongest 
fence they can get for their money.

A style fur every purpose. If you do not know a nearby dealer, write us direct. MO
FROST STEEL AND WIRE COMPANY, LIMITED, Hamilton, Canada

Here ntanda a FROST fence—one of the thou- 
eandn defying the atrena of weather and atrain of 
unage on Canadian farm*.

In every Province of the wide Dominion you 
will find FROST fence» giying aervice that makes 
their owners proud.

FROST fence stand» up bravely and trium
phantly againnt all kinds of Canadian weather be
cause all varieties of Canadian climate arctaken-bi- 
to consideration when making FROST fence.

I nlike common fence, ordinary com
mercial wire is not u«ed for FROST fence. 

We make t It I OUT
own wire mill The steel has the rLht 
temper and the wires the smooth, careful

f F
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Good Bam 
Ventilation Pay» You More Profit»
IF ee (arm «steel see In mttkowt freak air, k b salerai that * 

CBBeot radio a food healthy vitality eatoee M 
aF every Bear of ike day. Oood

tna rtoork 
te i ha oety

■e W ee* Frrfrr eewflahea la Ike bare kae tm a dttocwlt ihlae 
la A get» eel, especially «here I he seeeiher gen eery ceM. A 
«ana bare aeeaaa a light bare, be! a tight bare afceia <al freak air. 
Thta pruMaa F aasnered 1er yea la Ike

1ZIKJ/2 SYSTEM OF 
fVinU VENTILATION
1>e Ktou *T«a« eroaaa F bn* * Hmm «• roMOr aal Son rba M «Or eat 
•4«aaâaina le ilwîSw ~U ,W heal la Me MO

Tan to an Mad af bare Vienna ha Etna yee Mere 
era*. T«a hare rear aal kiawby kaito» auto h kthr ed 
•toeeaa. !»■* eala>«i roaol m i »».■»«■’ . > re »- pci, tym 
InIM. aag eaieelhe aatar altoM la Ar<u ed cold 
Inn batuka* Baawa «aetSarragssicsrussss *urn
lae nwa to I. . ««Beall 1er ear . -
OeTFaraeeO.

Send for this Book
a* tot aa Mi fee ban ear* Ktoe »iim h 
aaaed 1er ibe bea«i«e u «<—• lae to Be Me VaaMaMae ##«’—#'• Was halun 
■Toreero. *•« « yo.i-ioa mat,
raar hattrr wen ba rc*arct| rrotil 
mm* into ■■■«■ mat —-tn pmBnBii 
aal aaaaa wl a to enpirjy wtBali

King Ventilating Co, Ltd.
D^i

MmnIm

$15,000,000
ie the estimated amount

SMUT COSTS CANADA
EVERY YEAR

6% is frequently the percentage lost with 
untreated seed why take this risk when

Formaldehyde Kills Smut
Sow within 24 hours of treating your seed, and

QUICKEN GERMINATION
Jugs Frith this 
label are filled 

by the
Manufacturers

<T**oa#0
FORMAlOFHYOf }

Guaranteed
Full

Strength
40%

Formaldehyde

Montreal J Toronto

Road Making and Maintenance
la alee aery Haeertaal H la aarlua ts 
piaa prayer g raie* grad «a. read reeileee 
a ad ailgatot aalaaa ike raartrartiaa 
af ibaaa la | raparly earned a* Il M 
ala aaraaaery ta tarry Ikle «ark eat 

I la Iba a o«t raaaaatoal «ay aa It to 
' bare lb*I a lei a# aMB«y epeet ia 

«>' liag raada la attarly «Bated A gaad 
1 ea rwysiras Ike aaa af lee*» 

aad toarbieery «altabto far Iba type 
1 aad aaaaal af read which la keieg belli 

•II» wrgpef «kata earaaeerr aad a 
wh*al *rny«r «bare It to see weary, a 
peak grader la tie prapar pie*# aad aa

read grade* era aal rerr*»t The 
deal appaaraara la sat Id y aad 'egged 
aad Ike whale baa reel am I kae H 
ekeeld bare awal wkwe Iba raaall la 
ree ««dared.

The third prtaclpia af prapar read 
•waatraetlwa la Iba ayalaatalla rarryiag 
eat af Ik# «ark. far lb# beat r»aaln 
Iba «kola read eehaaw ekeeld to 
fdaaaad la ad raar a aad every pi ere af 
week dee# I award# Ike raaiplatlaa af 
Iba I arbaaaa It la eat weaal hr tha, 
that rrary pleee af reed aa «blab verb 
la daaa ehoeld ba el eaaa roaat reeled

Standard Chemical Iron & Lumber 
Co. of Canada Limited

Winnipeg

ut±

It

»«n

r* «1
*r*r

to • « e«„ i

-levator grader la Ha blare; Ira* baal 
■ag of material ware that ia rr worn irai 
aad baallag by Iran on or Irarka where 
three prove eroeoaiiral. Barb af I brer 
harr Ihrtr ptara. aad a proper orgasiz 
alien will nae rarh ia lie plate. The 
nHaber of teeai* aad aie* mast ealt Iba 
rrqairrairata of the work seder row 
street loa. Too maay mm aad I «am* 
and they will be ia rarh others way. 
Too few' aad the work will not be ear
ned oat eeoeoeiirally. Moat importas! 
of all ia a good foreman, who kaowa 
wkat ia repaired and kow to get Ike 
desired result*. Voder a good foreman 
every team and every man to ia the 
right plate. Iiitekaa are ret to the right 
grade aad right slope Every load of 
earth forner from the right plire aad to

a* a Snleked road, aa faaarlal roe 
dllleee will not always allow this, bet 
whatever work to daaa should he » «tee 
toward* the templet lee of the Aaisbai 
reed. This rr sternal it r os struct ioa la 
very important where draiaagu to 
neteseery The only proper place to 
•tart a road drain i* at ite outlet, aad 
the work carried towards lia apper «ad. 
The mile of road which to moat aaed 
is Iba one neat to the market. It k 
therefore reasonable that the reads 
nearest the market ehoald be bailt ay 
Aral aad the «yetam added ta sack yaor 
Be far aa possible. It is only 
•yrlematit rarryiag eat of road tee-

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION TOT OVIDE

dumped where it should be. Roads are 
built to the correct grade and correct 
eroes-seetione; the alignment ie right 
and when the wo* ie completed the
ratepayer* and other* who use the 
road are impressed with the idea that 
this work baa been eficiantly and pro
perly carried oot-/Z Compare this with 
work turned out by incompetent or 
careless men. Ditch grades are rut with 
low grades where the water will stand 
or which have to be refilled. The top of 
the ditehee are cut too wide in some 
places and not wide enough in 
others, making unnecessary work. 
Slopes vary and the alignment and

Dsttolls «I Cto—IitoFlw to# ttoe • revel Reeto 8*8

struct ion that a satisfactory rchime d 
roads will ever be provided.

These three principles, then, engiear
ing, organization and n •yitcmatk 
scheme of road building, are the hrto 
essential elements for road eonatr* 
tion. If these are attended to, goof 
roads will result.

Road Maintenance
Maintenance, as applied to roe* 

means the act of preserving or kceptol 
them in a particular condition attain* 
by proper construction. Repair ia tto 
act of restoring to a sound or good 
dition. Repairs ore often nécessitât*
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The la»pwt»a<e ef maieywrara ni 
Hi be (t««UMl4, beeeeee m |m 
ef n*4 ••» *»« >Mniratl4, ef |«* 
sibly eeef «III be reestrwtod that la 
eel i re 17 perauMl It AnM else he 
•adaralaed «bal • t<m4 shawU he bwH 
hefere H la malalateed. The earmalty 
•f atlaMam Will * well y >M>e«t't 
ae aaaa a# «be work ef «owlrwllae la 
rrap»e«#d Kafwlellr la I We tree ea 
earth aed travel real» There are wee y 
*r»''" »a»b ee lb# eeUee ef ike elé 
■eele. «he earrww llree ef *a|ew ike 
Heal eba4 beafe of kereee Bed the <rle 
lag wkaale ef eelotaebllea eed «rathe, 
rowWaleg la diei lare eed deeuey ae 
let re le la a read The great aH rare, 
« he* ef ere, ehaald ini he ee eat lead la

.QtU. O' MtJUUAU.
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fortniBg thee# material* let# a properly 
deelgaed read, aad I bee prtear* 1er the 
et rw I ere la goad iravelllag roadTiloa 
Il I* eely by a thorough eppreeielion 
ef Ibeee ferla I bal elder reeetrtee have 
been enabled la oblate each ear el lee l 
roede ee they Bow pneeeee. aad whkh 
bare made them the ebjerl ef edie 
latlea by other moelrlee eeekiag to 
rreel# eyeleme of bighwaya that will 
meet Ibe r«-<|uir#m#nle of modem -let 
trafic.

Keep «be# Roadsides Cleea
Good maleleeaac# rom prise* each 

work ae Ibe rotliag ef weed» that per 
•let le growiag along tk* roadside; the 
removing of eilt, rehhieh end other ob 
•tarIre «bal Impede the flow of water 
through dite bee aad rolverte; the fllllag 
op of rule aad dapreeeioae thdl roe 
tianally develop la the eerier# of the 
road; the replenishing of the serf so
il nrreeeary interval» ie the rase of 
earth aad gravel road with asaterials 
lo replar* what has hr en destroyed by 
trnfflr or Ibe rlemente eed removed 
from the enrfeee in the form of dost 
aad wind.

Weed# and hrueh. If permitted to 
grow along the highway ere, Ie nay the 
Irait, unsightly Their ri lit rare "there 
Ie e mnterr to the proper dmieege of 
the rned earfetr. they iaterropt the 
flow of water falling oa the road iato 
the aide ditrbee, end prevent It from 
camping Quickly to the outlet» They 
are errountablr for the formation» of 
heavy enowdrlfta with their consequent

------UOt lUVKBON------
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impassable winter ronde It it aleo 
rommon on poorly maintained rond* to 
eee the end» of culvert* almost wholly 
choked up with n heavy growth of 
weed* and gmse, that are permitted to 
grow unchallenged along the rood. It 
is important, therefore, that the rood- 
side» be kept clear of this rubbish, 
which can easily be done with the as
sistance of a mowing machine. The en
couragement of the growth of some 
suitable grans, say, white clover, along 
the rosdeide might profltahly be con- 
eidered, ae a prevents!ive to the growth 
of noxious weeds, and also as a pro 
faction to earth embankments against

Bum Kerosene—Save Gasoline
Eftblh designed man field raffti 
/••I N fia tiler ailletl terknfif

10 Yevs Actual 
Field Work'

Back Up to Your Load a 
Fraction of an Inch ataTime

REEP back to the exact spot under perfect
VJ control of the operator every quarter inch of the way
That's just cm of the many of your advantages In the Habler 
a pedal friction tranemlaaion—aometlmea called the biggest 
single faatnra aver built Into a bactor. No anddan jerking of 
machine—no straining of the engine—no power eaten op in 
turning neediest gears, no gears to strip. Easy and perfect 
oontml of the tractor at y where. Reran speeds forward and aer -a 
■vvacua all wtu era level. Kaewr then baadllog aa auteeeoue. lee

Jfeider
12-20- [Th< foil Ail-ftifpostTractefl 19.10

ss a remark]
My r.-patas < 
v past year 
and red* of a

baa a remarkably low upkeep coat. 
"My r pairs cost lew UiasflO easts 
tor put year aad I have plowed 
hundreds of acres with pay fielder," 
eye one farmer. "Bo easy to operate 
that my youngest boy due* a hired 
mao's work la plowing and working 
tbs Reid," aaye another owner.

You buy no experiment when yon 
gel a lletiler II » I - 
yearn of good errvke In owners" 
Holds. The first Heiders sold are still 
loom. Being bold right lo tb# first 
flare, they couldn't be changed and 
Hill be right And bark of ! 
construction them am 61 rears of ex
perience In building Roc k Island (arm 

WHS* foe Catalog of Keefe labor*

Implements with their unbeatable 
reputation lo all parts of the world- 
Hem laths isi ■■■ Pill pas want 
lor pane farm. Standard four wheel 
umatnutlon, lour cylinder, heavy 
duty Wsdheeha Motor, y speeds for
ward, y rev erne. Burns kerne#oe or 
gewdloe. Two modèle. Model D, 
IM h.p. pulls two plows; Model C, 
12-20 pelle three plows.
What are pew power seeds! Let's 
•bow the answer to fl— IB
I-r m new eeteloe »"d b-^kki of "Owiw ■ ftflf 
•o * fCo w |H# gcotK>«r of -

r • MtitJo ihg irM- I Tie Fl

iD.b-ianp.
C#rrrlng Rock Island Mo. 9 plow. 
Hsodleet plowing outfit yaw meld 
own. Vow brade epemle the trea
ter while yew lent mime or hie ere 
Ibe plear. Aw
Oflfi

£*32

tor lh«i rime ew ad year

near 1er aw ee#—eei me awJfdflg 
treater. Bstm M*b eMaawea TTP 
I' "■ ">» fern Ibe fecrew sura stem 
ever s#a t—»m sir seer#» tram ss#w 

a*ea mnMw, fku ansae W

Rock Island Plow Co., 615 Secoed Aye., Reck Island, ID.

Let Mickelson Kill 
the Gophers for you
Every good dealer 

you Hie genuine guaranteed Poison made 
ihe Gopher Killers—Anion Mir kelson.

My Own Gopher Poison.*
Endorsed by ihousands of users as 

being most powerful and least ex
pensive. Your box must have his 
photo on it to be genuine. There are 
many imitations — don't be stung.
, S#nt prepaid it TBc., $1.00 sod 91 ao per 
pirkax- If your desier has non'- on head

Prairie Chemical Co. Can. Ltd.

an sell or gel 
by this King of

WINNIPEG
ANTON MICKFLSON,

1-1 CANADA

My Own

*>
GOPmoisoH

fNfAWWTtrO

<aaihiLH'o

FOR
Stocker and Feeder

CATTLE
Write say of the follows eg Com

mission Ageela or Dsafari at

Edmonton Slock Y aria
EDMONTON

enwera, wood a wxaxaa 
a * NfLLe a ao. 

uwrrio «hum raowmm 
n. p. aiNNiov Lsarrse

ONE MAN WITH THE

Moline Tractor
can do as much seeding aad harrowing 

ae twe man srtth tww outfits
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■ raala* hy ester sad 
week *f heavy fats*

Dr ala* Meet Be
Whea we nnNit the

Ike

*U«rta 
«t ear

eektae shwald k# left eedeee wtlkle] 
reweeaebl» ha*a4« la key Ik# 41lek#e 
■yea aa4 free raaalag Very freqaeetly 
•mb# MBSII rrheiraetlee la a 4rata. If 
eel ferns* >4. - ■ wlele • an
• f 4el.n« ea<l ee4laieel k#kle4 n ikel 
will Is a akert lltae rroats a verHakle 
dam Tkarefevs a étatisai watch aknaM 
ha baft see Ik# 4raise I# see tbal 
I key are perfemlag I keif work. |tl 
tear» at el Mia g e#4 Ik# ferstaliun of 

■as raase4 lhereby raa aaeilr 
k# 4e«e*ted wkea Ike water freer « rale 
wterwr kaa ee balded by Ike freer era #f 
peal» ef wale# la Ik# bottom of Ike 
4rale The reaaevel af a few akovel 
falls ml ram he all Ikal
refaire»! la give Ik# araler free yaeaeg# 
Ikreegk lb# 4rale H#a4 colvert» ekeeld 
be rerefelly eiaaila#4. agaai tatty be 
fere w later «era la. la see tirai I key are 
free frets ohetrerlloee aa4 la a peesltee 
I# rarry eg ike ey.rlag freak el A great 
Heal raa alee »• -h,
Ike ■TV
mt ralrerle which have her am* Wiled 
silk aa»w asH lee Heftag Ike Wlaler. 
ead wblek weaally reraeia la a ftweee 
reagllioa at ark laager'Ibaa Ike peri tee

err y sa rae sprieg rreener a grrai'
I raa alee he Haas la Ike eyrie* af 
year la aseis^ag garni 4 raise *e 

ig a read by eyes I a if op Ike ease

af Ike 4rare stare esaseeg la Ik* eea
Tte egeri #f Ira HU a# as earth af 

gravel read la Ike developer**! of rat* 
sad depreeeleee re Ha serf are Ta
reeelereet this »f*»i<ky preaervieg a 
eareolk. eve* orrlee, ead IkrM preveal 
leg Ike forras I lea of rate with Ibadrese 
eeqoeol Ie jar tees reawH* -w Ike whole 
el rw I are, m Ike sa* greet probleat af 
oral a lew a are Water ■« ike great dee
I rover of a reealry road. It areal eel 
be perarllled la Ire epee He eerfsre 
eelll H Is a boor bed lair. Ike fewadatioo 
•ell, el kero roe ike dart radios of Ik# 
•bole read w early a qeeel tea of a «hart 

I
The (pill leg drag of a* oqwlvelewt 

drag !• a very aaefal latplevaeal for 
araialalalag a asraalk «erfsee es aa 
earth or gravel road. Il la I set posai re 
ead ses, le head le. Il sbeeld be Itgkl 
a ad healed ever Ike read with a leaar 
of here*» el aa eagle frost so In Id 
degree# silk Ik* *eelre lise of Ike 
road. The draggtag ekeeld rota roes'* 
frost Ike etdes of Ike rood, aw*lag asly 
a •"•all eawsal of earth Iowa He Ik* 
rewire with eech opera I lee. A road 
tkeald he dragged efts* *sek rata «tarai 
ead al seek a Hate , wkea Iks earth 
will awve freely bad vlill restais 
ewoegk mated Br* I* pork wildly Drag 
gteg a road whew Ike rarfer* la dry 
earl hard la of as avail a ad la a oast* 
of Hat* a ad ateaey Me as# ekeeld 
taow heller I kaa Ik# operator Ike

pfapsr I tee la drag a pern* alar peeve 
mt read Rgperlesr# la rertklaly Ike 
beet leer her la this reaper!

A wearripslriy ekeeld have la opera 
lies were degslt* pel ley af eelelalaieg 
al lésai He orale reads la rant I 4U 
Inrie Bed eapeetally w la Ike prstri* 
prev leeea, wove ike earth read It tad 
will ke far away years Ike peedearlaaal 
type, a awl had vaggeeied far ike teat a
• »»a ere a ad ep keep of Ike read derlag 
Ike epee aaaaaa sad eea ok Irk Is ptS'
• treble ead predarltve mt Ike stool 
satisfactory revolt*, la Ikal Ike areal 
rlpal eea sell divide H* awla reads tele 
sertisse, el leeel l*« wile# a ad paw l bit 
al Ike awl three stile* la lewgtk, foe
• raete ekeeld ikes ke arraagod eerk 
•pria g wlih Ike eea reel r veld eat le ***h 
•rv Hoe |e drag seek wells* derlag Ike 
whole Opea eeaen* a ad eelll freer* ep 
Ike resaeil fsraivbtag brat with a drag 
art Ik whir k le de Ibr week. The eea 
irarl ekeeld be hewed sa a Seed •*<* 
per wile lra> riled by area ead least for 
•orb opera I low The sear of TO reel*

mead trip aille ever Ibe read ehoeld 
•aoaable a or osai la pay la 

I bat way a weed trip ever a two aille 
wellrr* woo Id root 41.40. The read 
roottalwtoeer, kko la araay of ear 
w raiera araairlpelllte* la Ike ward rose 
•Hier, ehoeld see Ikal Ike draggtag la
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11/ dee* wires repaired 
lee work ehoeld be h«
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Shipping apace to Europe ie eo scarce that thousands of tons of 
urgent ly needed war supplice are held on North American docks 
awaiting transportation Even though willing to pay double 
or treble rates, shippers cannot get their goods through.

Separators Given Priority 
Over War Materials

A FEW weeks ago, under 
I authority of the French 
government, a shipment of five 

hundred Sharpies Suction-feed Sepa
rators was promptly forwarded from 
here to France. The very next week 
another order for five hundred Sharp
ies Suction-feed Separators was re
ceived and forwarded under similar 
conditions.
Both shipments were given preced
ence en route. Munitions might wait. 
Even food products might wait. But this 
machine that tavet butter fat wasted by 
every other separator or method, was placed 
in the very vanguard of life’s necessities.

It has been said that not munitions, not 
even money will win the war—but fats.

The English Government recognizes this. 
On December 22nd, we received the largest 
order for Sharpies Suction-feed Separators 
our agents there have ever given us. 
Immediate shipping 
space was provided 
by the English Gov
ernment.

And no wonder they 
are achieving first 
place—not merely 
first place among 
separators but among 
economic inventions 
that have made 
North America great.

SHARPIES

11i
' 81

fi|
n

.wr

Sharpies is the only separator that auto
matically and fully prevents cream losses. 
No matter whether turned fast or slow, the 
Sharpies Suet ion - feed principle insures clean 
skimming. Net less than ten pounds of 
butter per year for every cow is the average 
saving over any other separator. No 
wonder they want them in Europe I

The One and Only Separator
—that will skim clean at widely varying 

speeds.
—that gives cream of unchanging thick

ness—all speeds.
—that will skim your milk quicker when 

you turn faster.
—with just one piece in bowl—no discs, 

easiest to clean.
—with knee-low supply tank and once-a- 

month oiling.
See the nearest Sharpie* dealer at once. He probably advertises in your local 
paper. If you do not know hit name, ask ut and we will send it, together with ■ 
copy of our 50-page, old-time Song Book in appreciation of your interest. Address 

Dept. 84 for this information and catalog.

TORONTO. ONT. THE ShARPLES SEPARATOR CO. REOINA. SASK

The Mitchell & McGregor Hardware Co.. Britndon, Man.
Mnrfmutort for Manitoba TC-I

salts farloeil
rer*r4 ef Iks week ekeeld be keel bv 
•k* P#st«l sard report system A sot 
•riest soar kef of I bee* sards ekeeld 
b# faisrslrd eerk eras la charge af a 
•srlloe *f read Os Ik* reverse «id* ef 
ike sard weald ke a (trialed ferai, wklrh 
Ike dragaraa weald ke repaired le «II 
la ead forward I* Ik* s*r ret ary tree 
aer*r ef Ik* ameklpsUly. ebewleg Ikal 
k# kad dragged Ms serlloa oa a refis Is 
dal*: Ik* lesglk ef Ike ee*litre. Hr. 
seerber of rssad I ripe ared* over Ik* 
e**tl** al Ikal Hew; ead Ike sameal 
da* for Ikal eperalltte. eerordleg la
• oelrerl. Tkrs rard. eerllSed Ie by Ike < 
raad roerarleeleeer or reeerillor. erlgkl
I b*e serve as a teacher far perates | 
fer Ike 'ollreelev «taller method.
I” Ikle are sew is prarlie* la eoare of 
ear arealrtpallllee ead la sere# ef Ike 
siale* Ie Ike eeetk Needles* la say 
Ik* ætlve eeepergllee ef Ik* reeidesl 

- farmers sad Ifcetr wllllagwese le seder 
lake a ad porterai Ike work are eases 
Hal la Ike seer*** ef Ike e*k#ei* ll 
wilt at^o ke desirable Ie bar# Ik* read 
aerabered sad plalely ead roaeplreoealv 
marked by alga beards al Ike petals af 
dirt*tew la Ikal way Ike members mt 
lb* rower il. reed rnmmlwsioaer* sad 
Ike r* orrai Ira vet I la* paklle raa aa 
rerlaia wllk ease wko I* responsible 
for Ik* reedllloe ef aa y eeellee ef 
mad. wbriber ike seat* ' be good Of 
had. a ad la rear a rerlaia swlloe la 
keirrg aeglerled. slejo raa be al oser 
tafcea to here the same reetiS*d.

Tk* number ef Hates aa aerlh reed 
•boeld be dragged Ie a season veriew 
with Ike «eases and Ike aalare of Ike 
mil ever wklrh Ike road Is belli. Heevr 
reteain e flays will rat week easier lhaa 
lighter eerie with bailer salerai drain 
•«*■ The whole drainage syetem mt Ik* 
road iadsearra in a marked degree Ike 
problem ef malatateleg a smooth, errs
• urfsrr Oa aa average a host *l> lime* 
over aa earth mad derlag the whole 
••••ee will be eafUrlenl In hoep II is 
good rendition

Cara of Orsvtl Roads
A gravel road will not refaire Iks 

some emoenl of dragging as aa earth 
road, rsperially after it has bees esed 
for a year and lb* gravel ha* heron-r 
Ihomegkly romparted. However, dannv 
Ike wet seavoa. rain arill develop an 1er 
hrnvy Ira file and Ibe drag will be fou—I 
"*••• anefal la reetoriag a smooth sar- 
fare Ht ones which-beroms loosened, or 
have aot hern serarely incorporated la 
Ike /ravel, shoe Id hie removed fmm 
the roedwnr. as they sre most annoying 
»nd diaromfltiag to the users of the 
road, besides being destrartive to vt 
klrlrs bumping over them.

Once ■ depression begin» to form In 
» gravel road it ehoeld rereive immeli
sle st tent inn by Wiling in a little fresh 
gravel, which should be placed along Ibe 
roadway in convenient piles for such 
purpose. A man with a wheelharro-v. 
shovel sari rake ran easily care for 
■is miles of grovel road. On a road 
sabjeeted to heavy travel the expense 
of sorb a man In patrol shoot that 
length of road will he amply justified 
when the valae of the constant alien 
linn thus given to the life of the rood 
is considered.

A gravel road will refaire additional 
material on Its surface from time to 
time to replenish that worked off by 
traffic. The amount required and the 
frequency of such renewals depends 
upon the rare given to the general 
maintenance of the road and the amount 
of traffic over it. The heat time to 
place gravel on a road is in the spring 
of the yeur. The seasonal mins and 
moisture will greatly assist ia blading 
the new gravel to the old surface and 
consolidating the whole mass. Lighter 
coatings of nlxmjfwn laches at one time 
with more frequent applications is mom 
economical than allnwitVg the gravel to 
wear down to such an extent ns to re 
quire a heavier coating to restore it 
to its former thickness.

A lively interest should exist in 
every community in connection with 
keeping the roads in a properly main 
tained condition. The awarding of small 
prises for the best kept roads has a 
tendency to promote this desired ef
fect and to create a friendly rivalry 
among the residents in keeping their 
respective sections op to the highest 
standard.
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A BIO POSH ta NBBDSO
Editer. «abler—I r#wd with . great 

i.roil ta year twee of Jaaaarr ta a 
teller by Jaba Kennedy, beaded "A 
Big f*wb ta Xreded " la Ibte be above 
lbe aereasily of pereoeel raaeaw If 
we eieaa la beef pare wtlb lb# ever 
tarree*teg pomlbllltle# for good okteb 
are daily preoeallBg Ibeioaetree le oar 

■ ■ argaalrattoea I ibteb H weald 
I help If eerb leral weald 

dlrtda Ibetf dtelrtrl. eppoelteg bita 
•elf a reaaailHee of owe le raaraet I be 
•erllow be ttvee ee aad Ibg two adja- 
real ware, repart tag I# west aieetiag 
Ibetr aameo for w-mbereblp or Ibetr 
tcm»#w far re feel «g le Jala, la I bel way 
eerb dtelrtrl will be goer over eyaleai 

■ Hr Tbie plan eoald ear# Ibe 
i entraI offre Itaie aad ateaey. eead- 
iag Ibetr Hlaereel organiser# Ml a 
dtelrtrl where bte epbere of work weald 
be limited, and prereel Ibe pewIMIIly 
of ear perron being orerleebed by Ibe 
leral. Aa iaelaare of Ibte «retrod el 
a meeting of oar Ural, wbea a newly 
r 1er led member administered le ae a 
well merited reproof, eeylag be bad 
been la oar dtelrtrl for Iwn yearn be 
fere be knew there wee eerb a thing 
aa a fermera1 organization, for If be 
bad II won Id bare eared kirn many 
bead rede of dollare la lb# parr baa# of 
toad. Implements. #V I Irani every 
»ae of year reader# will lab# Ibte Man 
der of on re I» heart aad liter eat a re 
rarrear# #f it la Ibetr leeal. Then, 
haring got them la aa mem bora, lb# 
ooeelinn artaea "flew ran we keep 
them art I re aad talereeledl" Tbe 
simple#! way I ran a newer that ta to 
rernoal Borne of tbe arhieremeals wbleh 
made oar Ural popalar. One of oar 
member# reported that ho requested a 
loan from a beak manager for Ibe par 
peer of taking oat ball iaoaraae# oe bis 
crop, bat when the manager fnuad he 
did not Intend lowering with kirn (aa 
b# also wrote loearanre) he ref need 
to lead, aayiag be had obtained lb# 
maximum amount of credit for hit 
standing ThW the farmer, baring ao 
other altemath|a, asked Ik# manager 
to laeure bin crop, wbea be draw up a 
note for the aerenaary amount without 
a moment "a hesitation Tbie leeident 
was taken up with Ibe chairman of 
the bank director# at Winnipeg, wbea 
he requested any fanner baring a like 
grievance to inform him at oare. end 
be would bare it remedied, remarking 
thnt they paid their bank managers 
for doing banking nnd not for writing 
bail insurance.

It was reported to our local that 
one of the lumber yard managers in 
town had charged one of our member* 
IS per cent, on a promissory note for 
the amount of a lumber account, which 
he wns not‘able to meet. We Instructed 
oar secretary to write a protest to the 
head office of tbe lumber company, to 
whom they sent a lengthy and rather 
saury reply, saying they were not 
money lenders and needed the money 
to meet their obligations, to which we 
again instructed our secretary to write: 
"That notwithstanding their elaborate 
explanations, aurh practices would not 
be for the best Interest of their busi
ness.'* When they saw we were de
termined to tnke action, they requested 
us to name a fair rate of interest end 
they would abide by it. We decided 
that 6 per cent, was a fair rale, just 
half of the original amount.

Another case arose with the same 
company, by, their being unduly harsh 
in seizing all the threshed grain of one 
of our members, Including his seed for 
the following yenr. But during the in
vestigation of the fact sf we found he 
had not answered their many applica
tions for payment, and although we 
obtained relief for him, still he was 
reproved in our meeting for not being 
more courteous and husineee-like.

Another member had bought a large 
ploughing and threshing outfit on which 
he owed about one-third of the original

price, far which tbe company bad n 
mortgage aa nil Ms | rssarty. Owing ta 
•trkasao and et bee etefarteeos bo eoald 
net meet bu payments Mill they kept 

-eg him doily wtlb thrran ' 
•ell him eat. eetll ear local tatimaled 
to them U» were determined

V #• weald pet 
ap the mener, bel we weald take /ere 
that every fenaer to Wert era t'aaada 
beard tbe story Then they lowed they 
eoald eteed to wire him all Ibe time 
sad term* be need»4

la another laotaarr we revered Ibe 
in npeeatioa af five ether- locate who 
tNM steeled with as by tbe fra ad aient 
action af a vary large tseparation from 
wham, after hard fighting, we abtniaad 
relief far those soacerasd af away 
hand reds of tbowaaada of del tara Aad 
new let me give yaw aa 1 entant» af 
inter prnriacial rooperation A member 
af oar tarai hoegbt anew machinery 
which ear drain drawer# ' Oral# Oe

ÜROWKRS' O V1 0 K
did not «task, from a firm la Ontario 
for tbie be paid CAD. bet oe hrtagtag 
it beta* be feead things war# eat a# 
they efieeld be The level agent basing 
disappeared, be wrote several liman la 
the firm bat kb* application# for relief 
worn ignored, aa in drepair he weal I# 
bis pror ■ nr tel secretary who commas» 
rated with Mr Mncvtana, secretary af 
Ibe failed farmer»’ af Ontario Mr. 
Meevleee obtained from the firm a 
gear#at#e af a el aaeo

Thee# are salt a f#w samples of what 
baa bees dame by aa » reran# baseh af 
fanner# aad reeearned for the #e*e par 
poo# of eilmelellag Ibe »• operatic# 
spirit la ether leeal watte aad shewing 
them Ibel H la qattr poaarble. If they 
ante etleb together le leach the hanks 
aad corporations le take Ibetr prapet 
place as ear servants aad art aaeemr 
tbe rale of master». I have pwrpeeety 
refrained from mealleaiag any name# 
•• wbea tbe firm carter ted the evil# 
remptaieed af, II nrewld baldly bo jaet 
ta advert tea them Alee, la eaae any 
farmer might tbtak three problème 
were pee aller ta tbie locality, I bald 
•bey are eety compter ram awe le all 
tbe prairie pewvlaeee. Of rearae if 
aayaae deabta lb# aetbeellelly of lb# 
farta it nay aeefal uerpoee ran be ear 
red yea are at perfect liberty to glee 
my anew aad add man

A LOCAL MUmibKXT Alta

(819) 3ft
WHEAT OW firm I WO BASABIWO

Editer, (laide Be the egttaUee af 
plant lag wheat ee rpelag break lag, who 
are tbe m#a do
ther awe aba heew by part eaper
loose# what eptiag brtailag be» 
la iimpfirf with elder aad bafitor

• 'id land! l*o they knew abet 
Ibe average yield per acre the taaafiry 
over baa t*##o dating several years 
pert I I •• they etperl lb# spring 
breaking to be tilled bay befit#
H was daring Ibe pe • -d the
farawra a# a 1st alree 
mere «roe than they eaa beadle pro 
petty f Weald it net be bettor to basa 

-en aad power to farm lb# lead 
that ha# bean broken ep aad ' 
pradaec three kartell af wheat where 
w# art now getting hat two kartell 
t beret»? ear .eg grain which Ibe 
era a» abaci ef saw, an wall aa wring 
daw planting, harvesting, rittMto 
so I I berth lag, aad alas the wear aad 
leer ef lb# machinery ee the rongb

Why 1 irait ap the tad when there arc 
II... .wo I. ,.f actca all through Ibe weal 
that are now grow leg weed» aad gel^ 
barb la grace for the lech
labor f

ll la eat aa Important that we grew 
• i m i-i- of-1 -• • .oar aa M >» that 
W# food Ibe Alltee from now 
neat winter or to ether words a aril the 

OH. alahnU W ~U

BARB
WIRE

Ericas will 
advance two 
ecau a rad. 
first ef April

aay edv

BARB
WIRE

carte a red. 
first of April

any adv

Fences in 20 Rod and 40 Rod Rolls

6

S3 *4

,40*48, 9H. H, H-
U

Safe-Lock Fences
, Med# with Ne. » Wire 

SPACING»

(PRICE r ER ROD. FREIGH f CHARGES PAID T0|

11, 11,11

<4 6, 7, 8, 8, 9

34 *4

7 <6! 8

4, 4, 5, 0. 7, 8
Medium Wo%#»«

|3, 3^, 4, 4^, 5, 5H -
MWlum Wrtcbl

*»3, .3' 2. 4, l'.-.
Top and Brtlnm Ne. t Win

Filling No. 13 ..................

i
S3j 341

41 1.4 4

.49

5*

.50

53

.37

44

81

0-50

45

.83

.35

4*1
.50}

53}

.39

45}

.80

Drive gate, 10ft. x 48 in. high, curb.. 0.5017.00
_________________________________________________ I_____

Drive gate, 14 ft. x 48 in. high, eaeh .. 7.00 7.15 
Drivegatë^ Hi ft. x 48 in. high eBchjfToo * in

Double gate,.16 ft. x 48 in. high, each 9.009 45

7.05

7.40

8.15

9.30

35}

.43

.51

.54}

.40

.40

.87}

7.10

7 45

8 45

9.35

.51}

53

41

♦0}

88}

7.40

7 30

8.30

9.40

36}

44}

.64

50

44

.47

90

7.45

7.40

8.45

9.50

36}

.45

63

.50}

43

47}

91

37}

45}

54

.57}

44

7 30

7.60

8.60

9 65

.48}

93 

7 35 

7.65 

8.60|

» 65

The prie# win be 
the acme to all 
ether itotleac haw
ing the seam freight

pondlngly low price 
to all rther rta-

Guarantee

it ranged lock ef 
toy yea here ever

vtaeed on arrivnl 
ef good* return 
them to u aad we 
will refund yew

TCD C •__AU» «MALL ORDEU AMD OBDBBg POB STATION* WHERE THEBE IS HO
ft Et 1» •*■ tw e AGENT MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY CASH. Carload orders to stations where there 

I» an agent to be accompanied by 1100 cart and balance subject to Sight Draft attached to BUI of Lading

THE SAFE-LOCK
BRANDON

FENCE Co.
CANADA
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SPECIFIC

“OLD TRUSTY’* aid “RELIABLE" INCUBATORS
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wee an 1er '.bet.» tael Will I ate iee 
eew« Uw larre.i . «<—i, net • l« 
sees ef Ike wauWfr «srtMleAi
Tl» m !• Tkl'err- rase i. w*e*e ef
iwke Me «net CaNfornto i eke e I. 
w«e enrkika krl tMrk, line messed 
en» hewer e*keeu»« inewleime see cws 
esM miirsij oses wile keesy eel.«oued 
kM
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I ere wse Ikne ««lieferlory el et

DM Air
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fleet Wales 
014001?5 _ mSS
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SOVEREIGN POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE,

lay lelke
key esta

(her
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Royal Purple Poultry Specific

-if
w lenklne Mffl.A. Co Limited

This eO-a«t« keek 
describee Ike cana- 
emn diaeaaee of
youltry «nd stack. 
It lane hew M keild

we-

Queen Incubators Th‘ pfrm*chInetch,ng
For which we have just received exclusive Agency in this Territory

It will pay you to just write uo for doorrlptlto circular* and prices

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS LTD.
^ Builder* of the Famous Lifht-wolfht Farm CUSHMAN Enfinoo

Dept. "D,M Whyte Ave. and Vine St., Winnipeg, Manitoba
Fanning Mill*,—Holland Wild Oat Separator* —Smut and Pickling Machine*— 
Vacuum Washing Machine* - Lincoln Grinders—Lincoln Saw*—Incubator* Uni
verse! Holete—Langdon Ideal Saif Feeder*—Portable Grain Elevator* Wagner 

Hardware Special tie#—Mountaineer and Little Giant Week Yoke Centres.

The Hen or the Jncubator
SasseMrf* met# ckbbe Ssitleg Iks Hew Lbaeatog nod Opvcuttog Ok lerwk.Mr

By Prof M C. Hemet
The «■■■il fete practice le heleb 

•»< egg» M U ee* a few beaaa at e Haas, 
ee Ikes gw broody. kalll mwwgk erw 
awl tw yri ell the peltoto seeded to to 
)>lsew Iks old tows la Ike Bmk eed 
'•ow»k swsksswle la eepply Ike faaitls 
lahU wllk *a oereetoual *eel ef tklshea 
la Iks fall Ta do Ibis II to kardly a es aw 
•ary to gw to Ike aipsaae ef bgytag 
aa lesebetwf a ad breeder. We wsel. 
ko we 1ST, to tow ew fermera gw la fas 
fldUlSaMag le e grawlwr stisal Ibaa 
Ibla W, wsel to ee# eggw. rblrkne 
•kd few! «erne ee Ike Market free 
sswsy few le Ike ewwelry. Tbto year 
rat-stalls seers fa near eboold ale to 
eel ai Mm 100 eggs aaasw ibae leal 
yaws eed rwlee |.rol ably 90 ware ebtob 
•as Wtlb bel llttld sein le bee ef si 
paawe ibla saw bw dees Beaded iee see 
be speeded ep fsales la poultry Use 
la eay elbes Ilea ef famine. eed wlib 
■ g»kd deal Iswa aipeeea. New to I be 
lia» le gel toady far Ü TT» easel «Ma 
alio* selle for aa eslre rtari ibla year. 
Tbe fana woeaaa. I be beys eed Iba 
girls sea de Ibeir ebare le y red ers feed 
to tab# lb# phre ef kerf wad beam 

Hrel gel • geed «apply of fertile 
egg* fairly early la I be eprlag. If aa 
le«abates Is to be weed, as by tbe time 
I be ltd beat gw broody if bees are 
to b* weed fee batching. 1‘eeally tbe 
farmer dgeree ee Ibe somber of bee, 
bo bae la lb# florb aad lboa gala tbe

owe bee eas go aa task aeet Ratty 
Ik Ibe eeaeea Ibla pto* raaaof be fo* 
lo*od. bet bales, wbee II to wane as. M 
to a* right The seal easy base to bo 
roeered wHb sews material to pros sol 
Iba raia from web leg ibe beat aad 
eeeta

Trap arete make a bowl Ibe beat seels 
fee eettiag bees, aa eely see bee see 
ge oa k MM. aad all seats see be 
f*i together la bay pee.

trades fane soaditleaa aeaelly eld 
beeee are weed II to see erne ry to base 
Ibaee Ptolly well tiled with atraw. ee 
• bat ibe tone, wbee gel eg ie Ibe amU 
eesd ae* Jama dewa ee the eggs aad 
break them. The beset shoe Id be tow. 
•• l bet ibe bee# walk lag etoeg raa see 
•be eggs la Ibe Beet», la this way It 
to eeldem Uai lore beat will ge ee ee# 

The boaee ekoeld alee be ee aear 
eUbe aa peeeibto. ee I hot ae bee will 
prefer eee bes to e a other A III tie
earth, eed os eeed ekoeld bo pat la the 
bottom of Ibe bes eed tbe strew et 
sbaf pal ee lap ef tbto. atsely teeedod 
•et ee that ibe eggs will bo oaly oa* 
layar deep aad Ibe Beat wisely dallesed 
■•I that lb# boa raa spread kernelf 
It to beet to eel sheet half a dates 
keae el om Ume aad thee tael oat 
all Ibe lafortlto eggs oa Ibe a lath day. 
la tbto way the fertile eggs left tea 
be pet seder fewer bee» aad the other 
bees raa be ratal with a eew let ef

m«e eat Me •dim mei

' ?'.,e <U|

£2

aeeibsr ef rooeteri be tbiaka be re- 
qairea Doing this every year to aot 
eiakiag Very math progress. Usually, 
IS le SS brae will lay ewoagb egg* 
during Marsh. April aad part of May, 
from which to batch plenty of shlehe 
for Ibe esasoa. These heae should be 
•elected on the beeie of toyiag in 
winter. This would mean that two 
roosters would be eufBrieut for the 
average farm where a flock of 100 
bene ia maintained la breeds like 
Roche, Wyandotte», Rede and Orpleg 
tone It to best to allow oae male for 
every 12 to IS females, aad ia breed, 
like Leghorn, you may allow one male 
to every 15 to 20 females, and ia many 
rases even ae high ae one male to every 
25 heae will give good fertility. It ia. 

to be oihowever, beet oa tbe safe side
aad aot keep too many beat per male. 
The fertility ia the eggs will also de 
pend to tome extent on the weather. 
Early ia spring, before the heae can 
get outside, it is always hard to 
get fertile egga thaa later on, when 
the hens get out and the weather gets 
warmer. The egg» are likely to be fer 
tile a week to 14 days after the male» 
are put with the hens. It the hens are 
•»yikg well the fertility will be fairly 
high by the tenth day.

Setting thé Hem
Having secured the eggs for hatching, 

the next thing ia to get the bene to 
be set in shape to handle them. To do 
this It ia beet to have a ee pa rate place 
for eettlkm**m*i
by itself 
chi

Vthe beat A email building 
i the beet, or an end of the 

iiieken house can be partitioned off 
for this. The main thing ia to have 
it not too bright and also pretty well 
secluded, or at least wot where the hen* 
will be continually in a state of unreal 
on account of noise aad disturbance* 
of one kind and anotker. Another good 
plan is to have a row ef neats made 
and set them ont on the ground. Each 
neat should be partitioned off from the 
neat one, and also a runway furnished 
for each ban. When this ie done each 
hen ia fed aad watered separately. 
This does'away with lighting and only

aggs. Before eettiag the heae they 
ehoeld be tried oat with old egg* or 
china egg* until you are tore they will 
take to tkeir job, wbee the goo«f *gg* 
eaa be pet eader them. The bens ehoeld 
be properly dueled with lice powder 
before eettiag them. Prweb water ehoeld 
be provided every day aad the grain 
should be fed ia straw oa the floor 
to make the heae work to get IL They 
ehoeld be taken off each morning and 
etirred ap eeoegh so that they will 
aot go right back on tbe neat again. 
The place where they are act ehoeld 
be darkened by putting brae bags over 
the wiedows. These eaa be lifted at 
feeding time and dropped down again 
afterward*. If any egga are broken 
during the eettlng time they should be 
removed at oace and all smeared eggs 
washed off clean in warm water. By 
eprayiag the a este with coal oil atone 
or coal oil and a little carbolic acid 
the red mites can be kept down quite 
easily. A dust bath of sand and ashes 
should be bandy for them at all times 
A little lime dost added will make it 
better. Old hens that have hatched 
chickens before will make better hatch 
er* ae a rule than pullets. The latter 
are inclined to hag the eggs end chicks 
when they hatch and crush them to 
death in this way. A few days before 
hetehieg time it la well to "dost the 
hens again with the lice powder.

Buying an Incubator 
Where a few hundred chickens are 

to he hatched each year. It ia well worth 
while baying an Incubator to do the 
hatching. The difficulty on a good many 
ferme ia to get broody hens early enough 
to hatch chicken» for good early laying 
pallets. The incubator doe* away with 
this difficulty as it can be run just ae 
soon aa sufficient eggs are available 
for filling the machine. In buying aa 
incubator it Is beat for farm conditions 
to get one that doe* not require too 
long collecting of egga to get enough 
to 111 It. An 150 egg machine ia about 
the beet size to get as it does aot take 
very long to get enough egga to fill It, 
the cost of operating it is comparatively
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Tractor pewo,e
hired men

KMHi|>i>u i «eue» te treewfpy2rzr.w«£tsv •HOMImT ace* ( ITIUCT
jail t* mB3 B te t Swm —__TJ| 
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Live Poultry
WANTED

F see tee w Mn mi «■ « hi ••
MN to itoMil » Mao* a OM a#•mh ym • n ten werta* *m w v« r***4

•eM are#• »aM wrw e We FtM WWB •»aw earl le leétato «M UUMtoaw 
Omm r« Mm, |mi » . ... ate
WewM per », ------ ----- §MI
twetoa, par lia _____ ,,,,, HMM
Tortile m iee4 roXllloe .____ _ tm
•na p»f »   ——.. .fie
0*4 Itoaewi, pea * _____ S4e
itoMM i-ffM « ,«ronimm.i till fdOrmmy
Ht. f et wiewpet.
Ail Iteee pnrtt ere ret poultry » 
to art alette roedHton
KUYAl PKuDUCE TRADING CO.

ft Athene m., AlnnlHI

LIVE POULTRY
■ore rm rouown* nmn

r»nt|i, from ) At, i> rood rm 
•«mon. pw ft....................... ...... Ml

■•*■•« entire*, ne « rowimee. a set
«mer. t* «ted rendition, mr » SSi 
Nmm, rtlre let. end ret. per lb see
Oucie, per lb SSe
netware, per lb IS*
Oetee. per lb is*
All prime ere fob Wletup*» end et.
guerenleed for 10 d*f* from del* of 
mi* I Hue If yen bote not my reste* 
let ee knot* bee mure yen bet* to tbu 
M or will wpply rretet 
The price* reeled ere fee peettry In 

mofkitaOto caattUon.
Misa Sa Ffsi i frsWss Cs. f «east to*

Live Poultry
WANTED

OheiH Set Mere, per lb Me
Old Hen*, per »............... ........ **«
Duck*, per lb ______— —— Me
Spring CMC »•<•*. prr »___ 1b* zo<
Old Heeetere, : rr lb------- ---- He
Turkeys per lb ....... ..... SSe

• iM oirde In rood rondltkm 
We ere prepaying rreiee lo eny pert 

•a It «nimbe end semntrbewrn. 
re* eru*. imm tt* tat PMtmTa a*t«M*M* aeetllM

O* **t tom fw*. m m knee m* «Mr 
tnd euanllu * -* tUUn torn *Uh M tM* 
■tee m Uni W* elli m we* IT twe*r* 
tram md .Nile*' t itm All i.*lw ■■■«« 
... «Iran ear pftwil auntie la lb* 
MIM <4 rattw* ed*M led (tel. 0*1 
•Mrera. kune Iku IM* em retira «Ut».. . ' I

nom on dir ebn.ee daily

Standard Produce Co.
«* iM«M.M st. wrnmpee

I WANT

RAW FURS
IMSSIDIATILV 

Wolf, Fox, Beaver, Rat 
and Mink

A Obt< brings February Fries List 
snd SUUefisry

H. D. Campbell
•l-W Front st, e, toaonto. Ont

Wo sad tbs houbee ee a role ere s
Utile hotte* tbu la I be terser-----Mart

As for qg lbe "beet make" *f two 
bote» le Mereread there he ee "be* " 
riSHleelly all teeabatar* will «tee 
fbistf food rreeha If operated taleth 
fully eed If feed •«(* ate seed Xer 
■e there math l «Itrees had
air ee bet wet* larnhaters ftwh will

C— *As eneellr good remit* with Mail
Mr lets of 'in If as larobelw ie 
mereiMl prof ertr eed feed. «truf. fee- 
ill* IS* seed. It Ibneld eat teh* eat 
ernes tbu I we eg* le prodero see 
thheb *hee efweettof ee a eauII welt 
Thh* weeld he e M per real he teh ef 
the esse e*. whlrh meet he reeatderad 
fblrt» feed, tahtaf eu put with 
•eedher While lereheteew ere hardly 
ee rfArlewt hatch*# ee twee, «till they

roriy rhlrhs are wasted, er whew a 
lets* bomb* see required The main 
pel»»* la baying ee 1er whaler ere Ie 
see that It le w*l belli ef feed lamb* 
Ibel will eat weep, trees, ehrnri w 
dry op aft* ewe Mease** wee The 
higher priced leeebeteea anally here 
I he beet grade ef sm Intel la them 
Wreidne the qwlllr ef maleetal there 
•hoe Id alee be geed i ante ties to mebe 
It easy le beep a eel ferai Irai pet el ere 
wtlhla the Bkbrbia*. irw If the yea* 
'emperaters rbaagea Asms rheap la 
rabaters leek Ibis lenletiee. eed ee 
a resell skew a eery eereee tempers- 
lore eed glee pew he tehee. A geed 
tombai*. hating a taperItr ef IM 
etga shoe Id be per* based ret ebeel 
IU aedrr prit HI reedlt lue Th* prie» 
ef Material bee gee# Bp ee work the 
leal year I bet net seed to reel tV> 
wfl) sew reel fleas to Ml. The prit* 
of e bet wet* marbles may be slightly 
higher tbu the bet air, prerldlag the 
guilty ef materiel wed workmanship 
are the wet

Hating part based the lerabetw, the 
eeat thieg le U eat It ee eed «Sert It 
la fret llghlieg It the dee* ebnald he 
heat lew fw a few hear*. * that the 
I alel reraleh eed m ee bare* of gra.l 
ually. Aft* Ibis it Ml be tereed ep be 
high sa Prewired te bring ep lb# lew 
perater* A new meehtae will e* re
quire ear dtetefwUeg. bet u eld uee 
* os# that ha* halrhed rhlrhew pro 
tlewly fthoeld always be disinfect* I 
before tlerlieg égala Te de this meet 
effect I rely ear hot wet* eed add a beet 
on# half pw real, of trade eerbolle nr 
rrnoleaan thee with e geed * robbing 
brush at rub ont the bottom ef the me 
fhiae and also scrub off the egg Ita
lie careful sot te seek the incubeUr 
with too moth wet*. * if It dew get 
soaked be ear* that tt la thoroughly 
dried eed sited before re-eettlag It

Jest a word regarding poultry See, 
leg on the farm during war lime* *< 
quite raw lire that the warritr sad high 
price of feed, the shortage of labor, eed 
the romperatlrely lew prim ef market 
poultry here all bad a somewhat die 
roaraging effect ee poultry raising ee 
the farm. Bet notwithstanding these 
conditions, we are wft ie ay leg that 
farmers generally bare made mosey la
Kltry raieiag l be last throe y are 

rest of reielBg peettry is high* 
than It used lo be, bet It bee not gee# 
up la the erne proportion ee that ef 
raieiag bref sad pork, f* the simple 

J reason that poultry lier more or I rot oa 
f the waste products around the farm 

There he» been a gradual rettisg 
down ie the tire of the farm dork 
which la already haring It# effect on 
the peettry trade. This season I her* 
was a marled dee res* is cblekeae, 
docks, geroe and lerkeye marketed, eed 
this Ie likely to be followed by a short 
age ia eggs seat eeaeoa. The elteetlon 
ie goiag to be serious eel*» oer fermera 
decide to ieereow the «I* of their dork» 
to meet the need* of the food mtealioe. 
Dealers r.gbt now tell * they are 
afraid of what is goiag to happen in 
the poultry industry seat year sale* 
the farmers prr*ere more

Can you not bow lay plans for mining 
more poultry neat year! Get ready for 
it. U* pare bred mal*. Select your 
beet layers Bet dfty to a hundred eggi 
more neat spring. Eat more poultry, 
end sell your beef sad pork. Meet tbe 
food demande oreroee*. No more capi
tal. no more equipment end eerp little 
„tri feed end labor are required to 
rnlie more poultry. Eat more poultry 
and *11 more poultry.

Buy ractor Now
THE tractor ■ real help to Canadian 
x farmers now, and k is fast replacing 

hones for all heavy farm daA

• HMoaioiuiti UMU MOQ iMi r>*i• wvm lire TO

in They me* os*ate on (be cheapest fuel farmers can bujri 
Urey must be so simple that eny (arm* mm learn to handle 
lbs*; and they meet do eoough weed work in the del 1 and 
At the ball to more then pay lor thorn*!roe. On Mle beeta 
we eohett y oer orders lor Mogul IMbbg, and MwaWM 
IMt-h p. tractors.

There Is such a greet deewed for the* merit taw that we 
•MHiet promt* ee early toHvgry * own may desire. Seed 
1er ealnLgeea now. make yew daemon, and wed In 
wdm ee eooo ae ynn can If yen want a.
Harrow* keroaeoo treater without datay. A____________
ew boo* lieted below.

International Harr ester Company e< Cnaada, limmitmd

LAST-I wn0*-'

“WINNIPEG” the-W*l

STEEL SHINGLES
Galvanised or Painted

Neweee, Berne, and ether farm 
■eliding» new ereteetleti eg*—*
ff-re end Ughtwng. Mrlel roofs err 
I hr moel ptrman»nl and rroonintaal
prêter Ut* you ran gel

“WIRfllPEO" SMI WOLES
Made la Uir Went to suit wreirrn rowdlUon* bate proved Uirfr worth 
In wrstrrn errvtre and are gueraolrrd equal to the heel sad bettor than 
moot

wntre row rwai mrowmartow awo riment

Winnipeg Ceiling & Roofing Co. Limited
F. O. Bon MM C.C. lia WINNIPEG, MAN.

LIVE POULTRY AND DRESSED HOGS
Read oar Special Offer for Shipment» over 100 lb».
II will pay you Ie hM your It»* poultry now uvt mip him lo at el oer nrtc* 
I'-Mwl b*lew You wfll notiro we are offering ter, m*T.i .itrertioo. wnirh
will tund rood till the lith April, ttlt W. will prepay lb# rtprora her** 
°* * . '"'I 'Y room* *et out. We at* ewereet* le *, the upon chare* 
•tt etl ahtewHet* of ote h*e er desks teem ee, pert ef NeoiieOe * See. ketehe.ee, ero.ie.e, the m.pmeet Ie ... *e. h.odSd pwedÜT ItaMmeS*

l.ir» tar >m. h*»* not tit fftr tent teebtore oj-rrel» wun e.frtroq or netgbbpr tty taipp.o, over tee lb.”otri hen, or durkt yon will rerot re the "full priera *><!(îmItMt>>bélo w ° w'uhoe! 
any deduruott wbale*** We euereetro Ie pi, you for traery pTuod roreleeS.o»*r your florà end let n* know by r*eni mall the q<i.ni!iy ml .«nriy 
yo*1 r»w thip a» We will promptly etpre* roopt riprett prapaM) lo yourwh,eh - ——» u,/ -
Old ttw*. IB food coédition.

per ib. _______ .............
twit, In rood condition, per
Ohet* Pm W#ee.^er ft. -----------AM I he.keirhewan"

[Tour ti.u-i and in ee know by return men the mm 
"f1 as _Wa will pownpll, etpre* coop* I etpre* p
"ÏSm.TSJJTmZr' * •-

'•Pm. I No etpre* chary* deducted whet- 
55* «or»«r for .Mpmeni»'eteeadlne ltd 

lb tl* ib. from my part of Maattobs * 
AM I ae.ktichiwea.

U ah*** ***» *» FOB enippt* F**
Terkeye, m good condition, from I Bee* in rood codltlon, per ft IT*

7 Ib*. up. per Ib. .................. r»c on hoc.t.r. rood cr.tuuiinaapri* Oh I ekene, In No. I rondi j “-r Ib ■ MOB WHiita.^
Ilon. per lb. —- --------------- Me I leg*, etrlriiy new laid, per dot. _ Me

Tbe abase prie* era lot Winnipeg 
Let ee knew per cetera men what rev here fw lamtedlsU empote* 

^^M ,**®***. •••••.—<"ir present prie* on host are St follow#
teo to 171 Ibt. per lb toe ep Magi from foe te Me Be., pw ft. tto

SIxSKIND-TANNENBAUM GROCERY COMPANY 4M PHtoi_ 
WINNIFtC.

hard Are. 
C. MAN.
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Books of Real Worth *******«%**«y*»»
Western Canada Law

Solves All Legal Difficulties

bjrC. F Warm.
le • etwly of K.rlirtl kwUow pfin 
rlpl*» M famrfae A eerreoeful fermer 
mihI be a ifood buewieee man la ed- 
•ttUoa lo miWM «rope b« muel kam 
how In imtUI them Me muel ka«w 
how lo pwrbaee hie eeipplloe In Ihe 
beet adteala»'. l/ir rtirtil kind ef ma- 
ehie»117 fi«r hfk aeriie. and Ihe riahl 
kiad of home* lo euil hie wort

How many fermer» ka«w whether 
limy are «riuiur full «allie for lh«ir 
laborf Whether Iheir home labor le 
leyla* them well, or whether en enatne 

» Would be Ihe moot ocnenwlral for rer- 
laia work t How many farmers know 
bow lo purrheee the riahl kind of 
»<|ul pro'll I eml hew lo lake «are of It 
when II.*) eel ii • Oe yew7 Thle book 
answers these end hundred» of other 
^ueslloft* The orne I «alueble book of 
lie kind eyrr wtllleo *1.90

How to Speakjinlf^ublic, by Cfsavill* Kloieer

ihew day* or uai«w«el ad 
«vrtiwwe It I* rpeeeb. nor 

Del I» gold—, too 
F Ml uoly be «Me to

r

t < rtts
other anno IL The

••«el of treat ealwe.
To talk to a rsiiwrtny of 

ho«4ee«« men. lo 
lode* meefinr». lo 
rertaie e deal thaï I»

do Ilf are y-ei ready lo
meel Ihe leaf?

ovw eawaiir

•nneeo Thou «and I «rful Phr»«e«

"Htmlralioo and Ideal»" .. .„___
"Talk* <m Talklaf" ............
"lion lo Arewe and Win"
"Mew to fteeelof) Power and Per

One ef the treated heed» 
the ortanuauon lo day la 

mere route men la 
•earn to etprees Ihemarleea 
before a tsilweine and In 
dl»r»»» the eliel problem» 
of ihe farmer» la publie 
Many renoe.l» base roots to 
The aside far • book that 
■ ill a»«i«l men and woman 
Id learn bow to drtlear pub 
lie addre»«o» TMa book 
by Klelaer. I» Ihe be«l one 
10 be fourni no Ihe «object

•1.50
Bee»» by Ihe berne Anther.

1171
) oo

1 10 1 oo tan

flow to Iwvntop Self C 
in speerh ami Manner fIJ

ll.irmr •.)« ||||« and llow lo Mold an
tJ

■lireol speerbe» and Mow I» Make 
Them IJ

llow to Head < 1

IMT
IVMNINb

HWIAKINU
OTHOWSrS

b> Ute a
■at town tear# ni

w

Training and Breaking of Hories, by H. V. Harper
The properly broken and well Iralned home Is worth 

a «real deal more Uian a virion* animal with equally 
Il I*, therefore, a matter of 

dollar» an li«.r«r ral»er to have hi»
h8h.ee gentle, obedient and orderly, both at work and 
In the stable. This bonk I* by one of Ihe beet author)- 
tie» and rannot be eteelled for real practical Instruction 
In home owner»

The I took contains 3 A* pace» and la hanilsomely 
hound There are over 100 iihi.tralmna showing Ihe

..mended $2 JQ

kon64A." ay
or. Foetpald

by "A SON OP TM |
llow the American Hamlin Oarland. F.arly day» In WI«ron

Ambassador strove lo keep the peer» be i am. Iowa and Hakoia charmingly de 
lween the iwn rounlrle*. and how Oer- I «rnbeil by an American noreli»i. who 
man rnlallly and Mupldlly made hi» tell» al*o of Boston and hla own literary 
tank im|.o»»ible. »0 Oft beeinninys Id cA
Pe.tpe.d b«bW r»»t»«i *eOV
CMil.T.ni: b, aioe Choimoedeler "0REER8 SHORT Mirronv or »nu-
.nrrnany JuM before lb« war ja deacribwi LAND." TMa M Ihe Attest Knsll«h Ma

in Ihe letter» of an English girl Mudylnt tort ever ■rllten. . ot wring the period 
_ ... . — ——V Whether fr..,n the »ery be ginning until Ihe prc»enl

Il An Uni* Il I» n.d m*re|y a re. rd of king»
___________________* e^ese and roiirl». but ralher a hl«lory of the

bw Karl LietlnecM.— r1 e to.-i.-.-Ur. m l tin- d-oelopmenl 
Iniaresiing. not so much for the view* of Brlti«h rlvilnailon. It la l,f~~

fact or Action.

nage» of Intensely interesting reading. 
The la«t ISO page» are devoted lo a 
•plendld summary of Ihe demnerallr and 
social reform» In Ureal Britain that have 
been secured from Ihe battle of Water
loo up to ihe present lime. Il I* rom 

horllallv* and Inslrnriive.
unon^-i PHlfald ...........*1.75
l.OO FARMERS’ LETTER FILE

_______ a eisuop ‘
llow an Anglican hfshop took a i !” Tr«ii2mTf»é

mystorlous drug and found nod—vicar- j JJ- The l armers i _cl,n.i..d,en„,re. of ...............of Mr Wn.lv ^ — <■ ^ke.ï"7or
rlee* ■ *8 kail igfc Idler» of Ihe alpha

hel letter» you re

etpreaewl. as for the rbaracler and poal
'

Europe” SÎ
"£XaEL. BROTHER ~oT „I 

Jack Leo dee. The rruel Ingenuity of an- ,
Intel trainers e*po«ed In thu story of krle- 
Ute ailvenlure» of an Intelligent and1 
rourageon* lrl«h terrier
Roaapaia
•tWToOl"

OAMADIAW RAILWAY
by E. b. Bigger. -The only book giving

▲ reive and copies of
-,------- Idler» you send, M
comprehensive reasons why Ihe railways W,M „ yo„r rerrlpts. ran thus be Med
-a   — .■ — - i., 1, l all Ko netli.r<si 1 so.I I * . . . ■   — ■ — ■ . _ ■of fcanada should all bë nation allied | Jpilabêiicaiijr imifhe found In an Instant

shenoer you want them. This Me Is(.omplde informsllon on Ihe entire rail- i whenever you want them. ..... ...- .. 
way question both In Canada and mother In, by g| inches, and will ar
rouniries of the world. » 1 commodate letlers of any die lip lo
PeetpMd * »w*eg »j Inches bv II Inches. When rlosed
■■oAb kAoiNE TROUBLES," by J. B. Rath- the Me Is If Inches thlck and opens like 
burn.- This book shows you how to In
stall. how lo operate, how to make Im
mediate repairs and how lo keep a gas 
engine running. The book Is written In 
plain, non-technical language, so that the 
ordinary farmer will be able lo turn to 
It readily for what Information he wants.
Wee, »1 IA
Postpaid *e* V

an accordion, so that It will hold 1,000 
Idler* Will last twenty years. With 
each Me is six shed* of "Manifold" Car
bon Paper for taking copies of Idlers 
with pen or pencil; also six "Manifold" 
pens, made specially for writing letters, 
of which carbon copies are lo be
■ailed, 
Postpaid fee

taken

•1.25

Success Depends on 
Knowing

N<»1 giinswmg. The forerunner of 
«iircee# i* |irv|Minili«»n The am- 
bilmiiA prudenl mail know* he is 
right w hen lie h*« lhi<* honk of 
refer# tux.

It is inleii«el) practical mid 
t« invaluable to those wishing to 
know more hIhmiI Ihe laws that 
govern them. *

Fbmusatr the Possibility sf Regret
fear mid worry by knowing the 
legal details of every busine** 
IrmistiHion. Western flmuida 
Idixv will solve your difltrnllleA. 
He proleeled. don't lake any more 
risks. II ItiAlrnel* in safe methods 

in nil leg*I Irmism-hon#, H *|i|h»*|a lo nil mid will save you 
many endless legal fee#, line law eoiisiillntlon would ro#t 
you more than ils* prier.

If you are in doubt about the legally safe procedure in 
any business transaction, consult

Western Canada Law
No better advice can be obtained at any price

This Book

Two of the many Satisfied Customers
l.nvarna. Sa*k.

fg-nlleinen:—He the Western Canada Law Book. I be* to state that 
I am well pleased with the above hook. The information Is In a very 
convenient and concise form and thus more valuable lo Ihe average 
farmer than a larger book.

Yours truly, 
(Signed) J. B. H0UT.

Idplon, Saak
The Western Canada Law Book rereived, which has turned out 

satisfactory. II Is a very handy hook for the farmer.
Yours iruly.

(Signed) JOHN SCHUSTER.

It Contains the Law on
Administration ef Ea

sed

Agent*
Animale 
Aeelgnmenla
Auction»
Automobile»
Banking, Ov money 

Legal Tender 
Bille, Moto» and Cheques 
Chattel Mortgagee and 

Bill* of Sal*.
Dontracta and Agreement*

PRICE

Dairy A «sedation* 
exemption» from gdiure 
Ineuranoo In All It» 

Drench* ,
Dome Law»
Drain Law» /
Huebend and Wife 
Judgment* and Executions 
Landlord and Tenant 
Lien Met* and Condi

tional Sot*
Limitation of Action» 
Livaataabw^

3.50

WINNIPEG

The Book Department

The g^' Guide

i* written by one of thr host law editors in Western Canada 
in a clear, concise, comprehensive manner. It in up-to-date 
and authoritative. Inslruetn in safe methods in all business 
and legal transaction». Five year# taken To complete Ihe 
kvork. i NJ) fit

Liana
Mortgage»
Master end Servant
Matureliiation and Allan* 
Parent and Ohlld 
Partnership 
Railway»
Sunday Observance 
Thresher»
Threaltor Employee# end 

Woodmen'» Liens 
Title to Lend 
Will», etc.

POSTPAID
No obligation or risk on your part. We feel you should have 
this book. We guarantee it the best for your purpose. If 
it is not worth more to you than ils price return in five flays 
in an unsoiled condition ami your money will he refunded.

MANITOBA
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The Deeper Life
C'rwd» aed Thaw Value

NI IM

!•*«* »"k le ee e#ert to >kn to» 
• tfctee faith to H ee. 

et faith «Meel eek 
•f e *«*i e«H 

lltoie es» Met httto dleremlen ef Um 
H*** •°'1 *elee ef riedn le ChrtMlaa 
Ity. Ttol to e aweeltoe thaï toe eJ 
war. ton ef deep le 
i.reet le Ile htotocy ef 
the CbrtMtnn f à en II, 
fer erred etlltf began 
rery early aad hn» el 
wej. toH e m^iiee» 
pleee H le, perhaps.
epeelally letereette» 
kMtw. of Ibe «I* 
iprel telrreM evoked 
h» a W.I| beak by ee# 
ef lb# leeet freak ee<l 
MOMlIr. reeleaiparary 
writer* ee eeelel «er* 
fleee- Tb> Heel ef a 
Htobey. by H O. W.H.

A very premtoeel fee 
lare le Ibe rhaage wbteb 
Mr. Welle reereeeete ee 
taking eleee le ibe eleil 
ef Ibe hlekep le ee eall 
tmlhy le fierto, «eyer 
lalljr Ibe eieel feeeeee— o.
Ibe «ml draws ep al 
Ibe Coee.ll ef Nleaee le AT» «S e# 
Ibe formai aad Mali, Malemeel ef 
Ibe deetrlae ef Ibe Trteily. M» Welle 
wme la Ihleb ereodn, end reperlejlr 
Ible ereed of Nleaee here been Ibe 
.eemy ef tree CbriaUaeily.

New, I ibieb. Il ewy be greeted tbal 
moot Ck ri Ml BBS Iode» wbe do tbeir ewe 
I bin king will ge Ible far le toeel Mr. 
Welle. - ikal ereede bave beea eewleelr 
«Ilarged and eerreeneebly ever veined 
Bel It may, perkapa. alee be «eld Ibel 
.reed tasking eeeeot he elleüaatod, tbal 
rmdlr ere .«eeetlal la CbriMlaaity. Ae 
aaalvvla of baiaaa tbiaklag aeema te 
ratabttnh I bin

If we lake Ibe MmpleM eealrel Male, 
If we, eo lo apeak, meld pbotngrapk 
Ibe anal end •> on. inMeet of lie kie- 
lery for Medy we ebon Id eheeye fed 
Ikm eleeieela blend.d le verioee pro 
portion*, an lateUeeteal. ea .motional 
end a volitional. We ran never think 
wit boat feeling nor feel witboat deelf 
lag.

Horn, nrntal aele an. for iaMaare, 
Ibe Medy of a problem la pare melhe 
mat ire, may barn a minimum of Ibe 
«notional and am., eeeh a# te take a 
very different mental Male, a propoaal 
of marriage, a maelmnm. bet there ran 
be ao eel tbal to not three fold la He 
eat ate.

Home |«into are predominantly in 
lelleelnal. They may he emotion ally 
.old or volition ally inert. Home are 
above all things emotional, me aye,I at- 
mont wholly by their feelinga Other* 
are praetirai people, who always want 
to do nonet bing and woe grow wearied 
with mere thinking or feeling.

Hot all three elaaarn are always in 
every moment of eoneeione eaietenee at 
oner thinking, feeling, and willing.

Xnw. el Bee this to eo, we nee at oaee 
how Christina people meet bave a 
ereed i hrletianity in not primarily or 
prlaeipallv intelleetual. One of the 
great..t of it* theologian* be* «aid, it 
i* the heart that make* the theologian. 
Degree* of intelleetual .apa.ity have 
very little hearing on Chrintiaalty. 
Chrintianity haa itn home in the affre- 
lion *. It i* supreme devotion lo the 
l*ord Jean* ChrlM. And no very «impie 
minded end ignorant people may have 
a very high plaee in the Kingilom of 
Heaven, nt-<l men of great intellrrtual 
.apa.it v a very low one.

Hut the «impleM and moat untutored 
desriplr in loving Je*o* think* about 
Him, ami thi* thought of hi* Ma*t.r I* 
hi* erred The love may grow out of 
the thought or the thought be ehaprd 
by the love, but the thought mud be 
there. It i* impomible to eall .fera* 
lend without reiving intelleetual que»- 
t ion*. Whg i* Hef I* he God, or nome (

the heart 
the higheat 

F Ood*f
ju*t the re

volt of the heel effort of thr rhur.h to 
anawer theae abaolut.lv un.ieapeable

*

DA
yoeMtoa*. and Ibe aalsttoo proposed to 
H MtH remains ea Ibe maM «etiafarlery 
la lb# Cbrtottoa •borek after mar* than 
I* eeatorto* And ee with Ibe Ktoawa 
an with the at tor ervsd* and dogma, 
'^b. CboMiaa rhun-toa They me all

..., veto# | rrlltom la ar
bred la the iTwtMloa 
filing far Cbrtol. Hearn 
of three garMlaaa aad 
problrma era toe# vital 
and mere remet» I baa 
ottore, bat Ibe erwade 
aad .oafaeMeaa end art! 
rWa of raligtoa aad 
raleeblame era all 
•Wply aartoaa efferla la 
answer qaemtosa that 
■eemrd laevMabto saw 
aa long gp man la a 
Ik la king a. well aa a 
feeding aad willing ha 
lag, aa tong ee to faeto 
seder the anally ef 
eaalvatag aad eeplar 
iag bto religtewe filing* 
ead relating Ibe totiefe 
be dtoaew* therein to 

•urn, the rent of bto bettefb
•hoot the eelveree ee n 

.eetala to boild ep reflgiewe r reads 
Why, I bee, «hoe Id there be eeeh • 

•vreed and growing rear at men! 
•galaM «reads aad ereed staking!

chiefly, 1 tbiak, bare ana theae Mate 
»»at* of note toe have town riot bed 
with aa eetherily wblrh dean ant be 
loeg ta them. Aatherlty has aa pine, 
to cbrIMtoally- Ne hwmaa aathoritr, 
for Ood forbade hie diaetplee rallieg 
themaelvee mnM.ra. •'Per ee# to year 
master, even the ChrlM." Aad blind 
•ebmtaaioe II# darn not e#k far Him 
«elf " No toagvr do I rail yea ear 
vaata. far lb# rerveal kaoweth not 
«hat hie towt death: hot 1 have railed 
roe friends. ' *

Coaaaqeratly authority betoaga ta a# 
rreed however venerable aad tree. It to 
ta be belleved only aa It to aeea te be 
beMavmhle. It amy to aspUiaed aad

'There may to great veto# to iwtk 
They mat bring hgbt aad gwtdeee# to 
men la dark ptorwa They mah. a*ail 

, a to. ibe toag .leewtoeee aad 11 utogal 
•Slaking ef foot age*, bet they are 
tolpfol eely Wtoe uamawadad he fra# 
atamiaaltoa A ereed to ■ deadly am 
etay to CbrIMtoally If H be pnaastod 
as anrtbtaf bat a «nggeMina. a weighty
amt * aloe to. »...  to be meat
rare forty aad ey mpthettoarty aad tom 
«Mly raaMdered. bat eely a mggeMtoa 
shirk .ark Cbrtottoa wbe haa paaaad 
net ef -hlWbeed la aal eely at Abort y 
bat aador Ibe moot ml.am ebtlgaUea 
la mlve ar rw>#t aa N aaataa to torn,
I will eat toy, rattoaal.er Irraltoaal, 
far them Inp* fare lab lee narrow a 
UM. bet lirberawey ar aal with hie 
awn «eel aad Ibe world as be ansa It.

Aad ee fee Chrwttaa tUHrm. I tbiak 
«•aralton •* II agreed aa
to Ibe aawladam af taaeklag aayttoag 
to rblldrea fee fat ere ear wblab they 
.easel aadarataad, aad ratal# to I to*» 
awn Wfe el the lima.

Creadn, then, haw ever tree or tael. 
mwM net be preaaated with aatherlty 
Hoi e a»eead feeaae agalnM
I bto They ere nee, ef them te be 
treated ae tael Kvew If they were, 
wblek la ee likely, we weald aal knew 
I hi. 1111 we knew all thing* He mean 
while they are to be trawled esertly 
aa are uptoaaltoa» aad theertoe sheet 
at tor things are to be I reeled—-ee theer 
We te ge by Ull «• led heller. Heleaee 
know* nothing ef degas* : a. 11 tor 
•toeId theology A rreed W nothing 
mar. than wtol wiali*t* rail a oorkiag 
hvpettoato Kvoletlea far etampW la 
g.a#rally arrrytid today, bad M W only 
•» a oorkiag hypettoato

What a raiming ef ihpetogWal mm 
flirt, what a relief to perpWred aad 
retolttoaa doublera, I tore W la Ito freak 
wogaitum that rreed# are jaM like the 
aad hot wbwb a beawetoeder dwell* 
la fill to rwa boild a frame ewllaga, ee 
Ito frame ret lag* Ull to bolide a 
•perinea bom. eqnipped with .leetrt# 
light aad tot aad raid oat.- Htill 
may remain a qe.Mlaa Are all ewr 
rriigi.m* tolWfa laflai f I* I tor. aalktog 
»ted aad shading 1

ll might to worth while east week 
t<> n*k if there to eat levelled la the 
ChriMiaa life «earn where aa aaebaaga 
Mb » • 1

Save
Food

la a time need mg food 
economy many people are 
no! letting all the nourish
ment they might Iront 
their food.
It ia not how much you eat. 
but how much you aarim- 
ilate, that does you good.
The addition of a small 
t ««spoonful of Bov r il to 
the diet ee e memteâemie 
before meals leads to

Cdldeet. 
illee and nee 

nod i hue aa
i.latiee

GOOD FISH NETS
are 8aarea amd Prias» are HWlag 

oeesa wow and Ha Bee*, tor We ewüae aaaaes
Wl fin t* «*■* • ftBMI Igan— •-

3 to 1
W the retie of

Moline Universal
Predutile* af ISIS to IDI7

LET EXPERTS PLAN YOÙR NEW SCHOOL
A Complete Guide for Busy School Officers

ItME TRUSTEES
puanbook

i *to»ifu«^25ito'
I rue suit s*m.

FREE Juat aak for it.

T
his new trustees* plan book

illuatratea ten one-room end bcverel two end 
four-room modem achool buildings for which 

we ere prepared to furnish to school trustees, free 
of charge, complete blue prints and specification».

In addition to showing pictures, floor plana and 
lighting features, the Plan Book gives approved' 
up-to-date directions for construction, decoration 
and equipment of achool buildings.

Soya fime, trouble and worry.
build better.

Save money,

lee Waterbury Plane

The Waterman-Waterbury Mfg. Co. Ltd.
Regina, Saek.
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SCOOP mm
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^AUTO* 
GRAIN 

PICKLER!
Km» M Mi» .Um* when 
0nl yfr »ili.4i should 
ho need lu knlMl fOW 
rrun «<m*l Mam before 
eerier il. red lb# bo
re- m ArtemeU» bnn 
pissiw «in per (one un* 
dut* le fWf eeiire «*ti< 
lirim

ONLY 
REQUIRES 
ONE MAN 

TO
OPERATE> .fi •; '•

{■ v*

lhl« irMne la On.pie le nmskrertkm end ewm in operailoa berne ». ..m 
l*#l the rrr.n Onwr down orer reefer ml line board*, end lb# wdollan 

is wretjr and mtttonely eridied orer all grain M II pa#*#*
A lari# berbei buld« lb# sotolkw no Dial a rauMmMr quoeUlj ran be 

pirbied wftbroit dappiBf and lb* r •» of lb* eolwuoe !• rswulatad bT a Ur on 
lb* bucket

We reoetder lMr on# of lb* «*7 beat pickier# oblainabl* and Ibe lATOW 
•*l* pn. e I# * Krone inducement for pour early order
baibOObr—AulomKio Acoie Pie* 1er. «hipped pariiKIp knocked down. A CC

■ M II H>e 3.DJ
TABU 1100*0 Ok.Ala PddldllT Wire. Order from Whwipee

*T. EATON C?-
IIAHIP

If 7** da set tea wbal yew want advertised ta this tara*, 
will pel yea te tour* with tb* makera

writ* oa w* 1

oFToermv weaue 
ere «envies.

Headache from Eyestrain
Most eyee requiring lenaes need them to relieve 

strain rather than improve sight.
Rueh glasses. If worn In Un*r. près an a Mir night ami prevent 
mile of nrnr mrrgy, relieving the headache and preserving good 

hraltli, and In mst»r rases may l>* discarded after having 
restored Uir eye to tls normal condition.

Itnl to he assured of obtaining Uie highest 
professional services that you may derive 

Uie greatest benefit, always consult a 
registered optometrist.

pveuaweo ev rwe marrow awa samatchiw** ai 
■^r oPTodtrrwrara ana^ oenciaw» ]

Registered Optometrists in Manitoba
W. W DUDLEY, — .....---------womnsu K. hi 1 L.e«H• »«u*<r,«, Peris* » a.wiuk wmnipMPas StreeL Winnipeg.
n. pnanaLm ahmstmono, norma* h. Mail. Pari*
M. a. UOTT, Steam*, Ltd- SSI Portage Avssua Winnipeg. 
I. e. WOTT, Btrstns, Ltd.. 281 Portage Annul, Winnipeg. 
W. O. SCOTT, Strain*, Ltd- 281 Portog* avenu*. Winnipeg 
MAITLAND T INLAND. Woblnton « Oo- Ltd- S*n 

«* P. TULLOOH, Henry dirk* Ltd, Portage and *

Portage A**- Winnipeg

am StreeL Winnipeg. 
Smith, Winnipeg.

Registered Optometrists in Saskatchewan

UBlSIsss-fHfejggfa- -
, Reflr
, Reglni

Hardy Roses
By AM

a p attvta

Boa# «utter*
Id add df tfc# 
week faealael 
leg IWUMIIMI 
la the Ha* of 
hartltaltar* 
Hat -boa yea 
row* I* talk lag 
w writ tag • beet
II yw aadraaly
know wb#f# to 
hrgla or wbal 
la «ay TWr» 
an few lev on
nf dwwwre tat 
this reentry 
hot wba dealn 
te grow rear*. 

M H d 1* k. regretted that few get 
ho yew-1 that wage Of, It they pleat a 
few bash*» H afire rode la fallen Tb* 
tom goto Ik* aaw# of bang a 4lffi#ell 
flower In grow. Bad wilbeet deebt Ikle 
la «errout a* «nwpafod with low* *bnb* 
aad barbanowe jdaela. Then en, 
however mw* roaaa I bat ess easy to grow 

Roar* asaall* «uhlvalad At Iks pr* 
•awl liar way be divided lata two 
group*, tablet bardio*«a Lata reneidef 
Alton Tb* bard leal group la rowpaaad 
of Row Ragmw aad llvhrid», Austria* 
Briar*. Pressure or Cabbage roaaa aad 
Mow roar» Know of tb* earned degree 
nf bard I new iarladas Hybrid Perpet 
uala, or Hybrid Rrwoelaat, aad Climb 
■ag rtxra It way be fsrtbar sated that 
tb* bardlarw of tb# Individual varistleu 
varia* vary wash wilhla tb* groans, 
warn nee* of lb# fini group hsiag tb* 
better of some proteetlo* rirepi la 

•i*e.
For brut reualle tb# no# requin» 

pleat y of wsekise, aad If at all po#eibl# 
a aft# »bould be wlerted when Ike 
plant» will bare lb* ran for Ibe greater 
part of tb* dav. If Ibis ran not be ob 
tallied the* tb* neat bee* la where the 
plant# will get tb* momiag win. A very 
un favorable #11# for tb# bed la oee 
when tbr heat of lb# «tut at wild-day or 
afteruoo* will be relier ted from the 
wall* of a building, for In thie etroug 
beat Ike plante and flower* will aot do 
well. All thing* eooaldered. a #outb 
rosiern exposure is the beat, and n* 
run lore moisture end rich plnnt food 
they should not be too near forest tree*. 
Bat on the prairie It la important that 
the bed «honld have shelter from the 
wind, aad will hold a good eeverlag of 
«now In the winter. A rich clay loam 
will give beet wall* with rone*, pro
vided It la neither too wet nor too dry.

Plants and Planting 
HI rone two-year No. 1 plant* an the 

best. One rear plants an not as suit
able, although cheaper Home varieties 
of room do beet on their own roots, 
while other* that an not aa vigorous 
do better on budded stock*. In the 
mat it is advised to plant rosea la the 
fall. However, we have found spring 
planting to give beet result* In this 
country The hushes should he planted 
deep, and when planting the soil should 
tie tramped firmly about the roots. 
Roses as a rule have few roots and none 
of these should be pruned off when 
planting. Neither should they be ex- 
noeed to the sun and wind when plant
ing any longer than is absolutely nee.es 
«ary. Before handling we advise that 
the mote be pndled In a mixture of clay 
and water about the consistency of 
cream. If the plants are dry when re
ceived they should he buried for two 
days in damp soil. By doing this the 
stems will take water from the soil, and 
the plants will be saved. If it is nec
essary to water the plants, do it thor 
nughiy hut not often. It la also ad 
risabic to spray the foliage with water 
occasionally ns this la a very effective 
remedy for inserts. This spraying 

,'tihonld he done in the evening or early 
morning. Roil should be kept rich with 
an annual supply of well rotted barn
yard manure, applied on the surface 
and dug in.

The manner of pruning roses varies 
convi.lrrni.lv Ho«e« nf the hardiest 
varieties nearly all bloom on wood of 
the previous year’s growth or older*. In 
consequence, if these are pruned 
severely there will .tie few roses. All 
that is necessary • Is that the tall 
branche» lie trimmed back a little to

p the bash •pa, A little e# the 
way i-r removed each year 
el lb* gtoend All dead 

m always he removed 
The we## tender raclette*, a# what te 

knows aa Hybrid Parpokaak», rag air* 
te be p»aasd differeetly The*# raw# 
give beet rewalte If pceaad ngarsaaty 
each epclag (1st dears «• fact te from 
•it I* lw#Tv# laches aha** the grueed 
The priai ag should always be dee* la 

r eprtag, aad the Krsagaat aad 
healthiest «teste should he left.

Oa# af the weal rswwaa danger* te 
Ih# rasa la this country te the rear 
slag, which shcl#tsair«s Ih# l«*»«* 
Where there ara bel few boats# they 
way he ptehed e* by hand ay sprayed 
with Parts grecs aad water. Ih* saw# 
aa for potato hags. Rad spider* are 
Hay Isaaak# that work aa the seder 
eld# af the lea»™. '»*#!»* them te gel

sederyellow. Pregaeat spraytag of the 
side af Ih* Is**** with Mlmem
to keep the 
The aphis or 
Hpraytag wK 
reliable n
Varieties

1 or lie* arc oftea traahlaaowr 
rttk k« rases* emuUiea Is a 

for this troubla.
That Have Bhood the Tes*

The fotlowiag list af rasas have haee 
saeecaafatty grows oa ear owe groaade 
for many years. Per hardis—, they 
are divided late three groupe. First, 
ere roses that are perfcetly hardy. Te 
thie Bet bstoags the Rasa Baguas, a semi 
doable red rose. Tb* Aral speeiwee af 
this variety was planted oa ear greends■ n la Ifl year* ago growing aa tbr

aaanally.
high and le Irina 
only fertiliser

•pat yet, la ek/oeg aad vtgwroee, 
tally. Tb* bash te sis 

ocr AJttoeally 
eed te a few pail»

of liquid manure applied yearly.
Ilaasa. A Rosa Hugo— hybrid. This 

te a fully doable dark rod mao. Oiarws is 
clusters, very fragrant. This te without 
doubt the hardieel of all felly doable 
rose* grown.

Blanc Doable dr ( «abort Another 
R—a Hugo— hybrid. Flowers pare 
while, eemi di.ul.lc, in alastcra D* 
lightfullv fragrant aad produced vary
freely. A distinct, 1 aad hardy

cabbage Rose (or Heaaher). A light

CM ah double row Has bees away years 
eeltlvatioa. I’roduece wore roe* bad* 

than it can bring te maturity. Oar 
hardiest pink row

Scotch Yellow. A strong growing 
semi-doable yellow roan. Oar beet of 
this class. lia» been in cultivation 
with as for 26 yearn.

Thin complete* the list of varieties 
that are grown with a* wlthat any 
winter protection whatever end arc 
certainty the limit in hardiness of the 
cultivated row. The next group men
tioned require some light wlater eov 
ering, such as bending down the bush 
and covering partially with earth. To 
this elam belong sack Ragosa hybrid* 
as Madam George’s Bruant The flower» 
are paper white, sera id ou be. large and 
fragrant, produced at intervals all 
summer.

New Ceatary is a hybrid, fully double 
pink row, shading to eilver. Hlr The*. 
Dipt on is a pure white, fully double and 
finely ent row. C. r. Meyer, another 
hybrid with flower* of a clear silvery 
rose color, l* benotifnl In the find 
stage. Or misrellnneoes varietiw the 
best are Persian Yellow, budded, on 
strong growing stocks. Madam Plenties, 
a well - known, beautifal little follv 
double, white rose, le a very prnfoee 
bloomer. Halet Moss and Crested Mow 
are the hardiest and best of their class 
wc have found for our conditions.

The next group, the Hybrid Perpet 
unis, require good winter protwtion. 
This can lie given in various way*. The 
method we use is, in the late fall bend 
the bush down to the ground and cover 
fully with soil to a depth of six inches 
Throw some brush on top to help in 
holding the snow. We have tried many 
»»>>, hul this is as good as any. We 
can only mention a few of the many 
good Hybrid Perpetnrte that have 
bloomed with us and tbew are as fol
lows: General Jacqueminot, crimson; 
Paul Ncyron, deep row; Ulrich Brunner, 
cherry red; Margaret Diekaon, white; 
M. P. Wilder, cherry ; Mrs. John Lang, 
soft pink.



for two full years

W//A
Jo* ITT » oileoo onndlee OeKi oe oar 
DOW Inw Kiel pian. aad yen will wonder 
How yue mr »"• olona witnaot It Tent 
Ism le not kowpWc wiUiooi ihu owtflt 
Toe II He lorpTWI hoe quickly • Ollaoe 
oeUl on your tern will poy 1er lleelf

THIS ENGINE WILL 
COST YOU NOTHING

TV
MéMkr

n*.#mo*<C*w Ee*o -*e*miIb 
, awl wnfaa. ■ awd. w Cawwk awwwmw* 
■eW*M idimi DloWiwilo 
•man MatraalwNWalpvaae

Writ» aa TO-DAY dor awHnbri I I 'Ww^CrMtll#/ «*<• Oe«m 'Mein »*e Al

GILSON^ie
Not in the History of 

the World
beae leeibrr rood! been ao hitb Tea 
ran tare fre* IS nor owl. u 40 ne»
oeet. nn preeeni prim by reedlni el 
yoer rattle and bora* hi,tee to be tanned 
into Hern see and Lnae Leeinere. Wr 
nraniirarture I be beet robet in Woelom 
Canada ont of your rattle er boron 
hide* • tidal wlH eenelnw. We pu 
hlybeel prlca, for Beef Nldee f.O.B 
your eution TM
CAMtOSE TANNER Y CIL Cawose.Alti.

A eettion or Kalf-eectlon farmer 
finda ECONOMY In uairtf a 

ONE-MAN

MOLINE 
Universal Tractor

Even apart from the guarantee, you would choose an Ar
lington It’s made of lire red rubber, eitra thick strong 
and durable—yet It'a a pouch you are proud to show.

ARLINGTON
l Tobacco Pouch w

There is a size anil shape to fit any pocket.
The two years' guarantee Man additional reason for in

sisting upon an Arlington.
Next time you are In town ask your dealer to show you 

the Arlington compare It with any other pouch you like. 
You will agree that there's real pouch salue In It.

Priced from 50c up, according to sue.

All maul. elSrlnst end romp art ('.«te
lly. ITS boebnH pen hour, n.a bu«* 
hopper, enenn ret ton teak. Own pnaeatw 
of eoluuob. no pipe* to clod.

rum eiT.ee m »mhsi wd see-
ketch.wen. and tisee In Alberta. If wt
hendlnd by year local

WINNIPEG STEEL GRANARY 
CULVERT CO. LTB.

wmmree a

WHEN WKITTMO TO iDTXRIinJ 
PLEASE ■

Kebnisr) 18, |0|fl (»») 41

Robbed 
of his 
Wheat Money

Don't Let The Gophers 
Hold You Up and 
Take All Your Profits.

Ft years past. Gophers have cost the 
farmers of Canada, not hundreds or 
thousands, but millions of dollars.»

Yet a small part of this mighty sum, 
invested in “Cophercide" and used from

p to another, right through Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan, would rid the country of I 
Use it yourself—get your neighbors to use it—use your influence to get laws passed that 
f farmer to use H.

GOPHERCIDE
-IT GETS THE GOPHERS, EVERY TIME"

It's soluble Strychnine, with the bitter taste 
disguised. No acid or vinegar required to dissolve 
it — simply use warm water. Raw strychnine, 
arsenic a no other mineral poisons, which are 
imperfectly dissolved—do not penetrate the wheat, 
but just stick on the outside, like Paris Green on a 
potato vine; the first rain washes them oft.

Wheat soaked with “Cophercide", stays deadly 
........................................... ider alluntil eaten by the uophen 

conditions. “Cophercide1 

most lasting—end the

ophers, in any climate, under 
is easiest to prepare 

ul killer y<you

on
At all druggist* and general

"Cophercide .

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICALCOOFCANADA,LIMITED, MONTREAL
WINNIPEG, «GINA. CALGARY, EDMONTON. NELSON. VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA.

iE— Jumbo Pickier013809^3
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The Country Homemakers
Conducted by Mary P McCollum

OBBA1 raoDvcnow
Here tree ylaeewl yet what will he 

yew «hare ie the greeter peed action 
campaign fer Itlll Here yea 4*Mel 
yet tee much larger yee rae wake year 
gnrdost Have yea 4ert4*4 what Ik.eg» 
ree win pleat la I ha I gar.lea ee that 
yea eea reel lea# «a eh I ft lb# roaoump 
I tee ef wheel, beef aa4 heeee la thee# 
Ik I age you hare greva la year gffrdeo • 

Feasibly before Ihte reaches ear real 
era the gevaromest will have ate 
lam Me pteae ta regard le l«lb'a 
greater rr^lartioa campaign Hear 
I title Mate have leaked eat regarding 
the pieae that ere eater reeekferettee 
at Ottawa, bel eea# have rear had ee 
ledtealleg that women are la be gtrea 
a paaHIve there la Ibe rare pal ga Bel
area If Ibe gaver a a eat vh-nld eel ee 
qga la aeeea a teâall# place la the 
three there are away very real va ye 
la wbleh they rae help. The ateel Im 
pertaat way ie la laeraea# prod act lea ef 
garden «tuffs If we are to lee eea the 
reeeeaiptte# ef wheel, beef ae«l bacea. 
there le ee better way of doing It I baa 
la rater eefSrleel «egetabtea to lake 
la a large wtaeere their place Hardee 
leg la Ihte cavalry la largely lb# work 
ef Ibe ware Mae are Inn bety lablag 
rare ef the larger be Ida Ie eeaelder It 
worth their while Ie bather with the 
gurdeo pM Wean toy that the tiaie 
they weald have to pel la taakiag a 
gardee a ad conag fer it alight better 
he gtvea Ie gmwiag a few cgtra arraa 
ef rraia They woe Id be Binary la 
packet thee, area if they had to bay 
aaaie ef their vegetable* Hat dream 
•taacao alter caeca. Today they aieat 
id aalv grow Ibe extra amount of 
wheat, bet I bay moot rater anaiethiag 
alee ee Ural wheat may hr *rnt ■» er 
•ana aad aot reaeeated at home

la lb la caaipeiga for lac reared gar 
dea predectwe the villa gee aad «mall 
tewae have a special op|*irtunitr 
arc eeeally away acre* of vacant land 
la aad atmat nor «mall town*. Kirn 
acre shoe Id he made Ie yield, it* qaoi I 
of prod we la order to do the thing 
is a ayvtematic way aad gel the maxi 
mam of prod arc from each acre, thoi 
eegh eegaairatteo ia ear weary. Thi* 
woe Id he aa «scellent opportunity to 
develop the owe at Baity apirit aad ie 
aagvrate eommaaHy garden*. For the 
led cwpic of yanr* aoeic cilien hive 
hod wbat they rail Varaat Lot Harden 
Aaaeeiattee* Tkia, too, might ba in- 
trod or ed late the waller town*. It 
dew Bet. however, provide for the com
ma a My gardee eknar Kerb town, or 
village, or district will have I» work 
oat the *ekerne that will beat suit ll. 
The greet Ihiag it la realise IS# dire 
eeed ef every effort to I or fee an |-ro 
deetiea. sad to eel s boat utec'ing that 
eeed The beeieea* girls of C'algarv 
last year a* their apporteait y to as 
•rvt ia prod act toe. sod reeled three 
scrw awr the city The girt* organised 
them anil somewhat oa military line*
They pat their plot ieto potato» *. aad 
the whole scheme «a* *e ne'eafs! the- 
they are eaeovraged to go ieto if* oa 
a much larger scale thi* ywr. Their 
alary will be prialed is The Oaide 
•bortly, 'and the earnest hoje is that 
other communities will see their dm y 
along similar lie**. Every child, older 
girl aad woman should be s gardener 
They will perform a service to the 
net we ef tr*t importance. Let l»|a 
■m this la ad service army hundred* of 
thoawad* strong.

REND A DELEGATE
The annual convention of wbnnl Irnv 

1cm* for Haeketcbcwan is to he held 
IB Heekatooe oa Fehroary 20 and 21. 
This is oee of the most Important 
gatherings for provincial affairs, and 
every board of trneteee should -end it* 
delegate to the eoaventioa. Nothing 
eea oetejaa* IS importance the matter 
of the education of our children Let 
there be a fell representation of the 
voice of the people at Ibe convention to 
be held la Aselslooii.

FOOL Aim AND DISEASE
1 ’Free a* Ike air we breathe" i* not 

applteable Ie feel air Like mote other* 
'ommadHtea the latter react* a tall 
from ovary eea who aaw It Lowered 
vitality, with a eaaasqaeat pradiepool 
(tea to aveh dleeeew aa saitda. pace 
wee la aad I aberrates! a. la the price 
that la paid far breathing Impars air

probably true that a large \~- 
'•«tag# of Ibe hemes la eweetrlw poe 
•ewieg a climate similar la Canada’• 
•Ta, la a greater or tew «steal, breed 
lag placée far each dli >aeia. sapor tally 
dariag the wialer meethe. This te the 
eatateadiag reason far the marked pr# 
vateaoa of each dteaamo ia Caaoda, 
diaoaaw far whirh freak air la the asoat 
patrol remedy.

Tightly closed mom*, reeetreeled for 
I be eel# parpoaa of relalalag brat, aaoa 
Iwome à lied with poteoenao gaaee es 
bated by the learn tea The remedy la. 
of eaor*#. belief veeUlattee. It eae 
oaly be a qeeetioa ef time whoa oar 
gov e rameaU will I allot that «cleat ilte 
.eat Hat tag syatem* be iaetalled ia all 
new belMlag* l*ablie health aad pah 
lie opiate* win temaad IL la older 
Iroildieg*. where the only veeliletloa 
i* obtained from window» the eir may 
be ‘ ‘ fln«ked by opening Ibe window* 
at Intervals for a few momenta This 
me*a* a lean of eome beat. bet. if the 
window* are eat left npew toe tees, the 
«avlag la doctor ** wile will arara than 
•ff*et the eslra cote ef feel.—A. IX

WOMAN M L A FOE B-O.
At the by elect leas held oa Jeaeary 

t\ ia British Colombia. Mr*. Ralph 
Hmith easily woe la Vaacowvor oily 
over her two op|*ia#at*. Mr*. Hmitb 

,le Ibe widow of tb* late Ilea. Ralph

Hmith. who for some month* at the 
Icegianing of the new administration 
in that provinee was minister of finance. 
At hi* death there was considerable 
comment regarding hie widow as" bis 
successor.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Smith were for 
many veers prominently connected with 
the suffrage movement in British Col 
amble. During the campaign which cul
minated with the referendum of Sep
tember 14, IP16, both Mr and Mrs. 
Hmith were on the provineinl board 
and both, who are capable speaker*, 
devoted their time to the cause. British 
Columbia has for many years been their 
home. They have worked whole-heart
edly and devotedly for the province’s 
licttermenl. The death of Mr. Smith 
wa> an event of real loss to British Col
umbia. Mrs. Smith is rasilythe leading 
woman of the provinee. Her loyalty 
to things of Itritish Columbia and her 
cool reason and judgment merited her 
this new place as first member of the 
legislature of British Columbia. Like 
the other two women members of legi* 
latures in the West, Mrs. Hmith claims 
lo have received her election on an

independent ticket She aaa veered bar 
•a aa ladapeoteot aad mad- 

special appeal for the warn* a‘a vats, 
with ear weraea eeterleg parliament 
ee Ibe iwdepeedeal ticket, earl eg only 
far Ibe welfare ef all their eeeetileeala. 
•be eaa measure the goad they may 
aeearapliah.

SCHOOL CHILDREN S INRPBCTION
Hee J. R Beyle, mleteter ef adeea- 

Ilea far Alberta, eaeeaoret that the 
gwverameel eoaleva plates eetablteklag 
« general aytem ef weed leal leeperttee 
fer Ibe aebaol childrea ef the pfwvteee 
la sow* of the larger ritlaa medical la 
apaetara ef aekoala have been employed 
fer the peat It# eg ala years, bat eel 
•Ite of tb* large elite* boards of I rae 
1er* kav* sot availed lk»miil««o of Ibe 
diacretimary power* eeeferrdB by the 
wheel ordiaaoc* ef emptaytag medical 
deetaga. teetiete aad ears#* te leek 
after Ike keeltk of Ute eekaet child rea 
The seed* ef the country are just aa 
greet aa those of Ute city. While the 
realataee* of eeeelry child rea is fairly 
high oa secouai of exercise aad freak 
air. the apporteelliea ef sevariwg medi
cal advtee aad Ireetmeat for in-lptest 
troublée urn few, owing to the dirlaaeo 
of many settler* from tow** where 
there ere doctors located The work 
will be part of the work of tb# edera 
Ilea department. The mleteter la aoa- 
vlaced of the wtedom of vehelltatlag 
preventive treatment of sieheoae and 
diaeaw lie la Ukewlee rrenlved lo aieiet 
ia making health aad medical services 
lipblie servi eea for Ike sake ef economy 
as well aa effle leery.

It te the intention ef the department 
Ie make the rarryieg oa of medical

V* fifrv *63-
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iaspeellon la towns nnd c ties compel 
sory, at an early date. This Work will 
probably be done in towns and cities 
by the nfllrers employed by the trustee 
hoards. In the villages and in the coun
try it is probable that work will be 
initiated and carried on by medical 
inspector*, who are employed directly 
by the government. Teacher* a* well 
as popi*s will be inspected. It ia pro 
|»oted to appoint two inspector* and 
two nurses to begin with. It will be 
necessary to provide for the coat of the 
service either by a small general tax 
on hinds or by a charge on the districts, 
determined by the work performed.

The work will He carried on with 
the co-operation of the district school 
inspector*, who are expected to make 
the work educational, as well as to 
give emphasis to defects which inter
fere with the progress of individual 
pupils.

NORWAY'S WOMAN M.P.
Norway has a woman member of par

liament, Misa Ham Christie, who is the 
Conservative representative of the cite

ef Tfuadhjem At Ute Urn* ef Ute late 
parliamentary elect tow*. Mine Chrttet* 
who » director of a girls' a*bool
la Troedhjeaa. area elected aa a notai, 
tale far that city's representative m 
Ute parliament, aad ee hie retira». ». 
automat traite .arccedafl tq hie place No 
elect tee* are held ia Norway la SU »• 
eae» te*. aad Ute young woven* hue taken 
bag adore perms oeatly la Ute Bt art bier 
ee the Important special raaftalttoe* rf 
which her predecessor wee a member 
Hbe baa «stabImbed a répétât ioe aa a* 
admiaivtrater, and bur presence aa each 
aa important body ee the defence raw 
mtttee. which ewaetdera cotimatca far 
the army sad navy, is the canoe of 
mock relief art tea.

Mmm Chrtette was for swap year, 
a member of the town council ef 
T road h yee.

WOMEN FABMEBB OBOANI/.E
The women farmers of Kaaaa* art 

Ihte mouth tet eeefweeee el Tmte* to 
form a «tale orgaetraUoe with the view 
of roadcriag the grwetate eorvlea Ie the 
reentry at ihte lime The Idea ef mtk 
aa aneeriatioa originated with Mr* 
Theodore Haxoe, who believes that I wo 
esceilcat ways to give the beat service 
Its the planting ef a fall qaota ef 
war garden* la every eeeety aad girl* ' 
training camp*, where practical fanalag 
may bv i.ugk' Witt tte proper lrale 
lag. ttc girl* would be prepared lo be 
of practical «eralee te tb* farmer* at 
ban cat time

WHAT INSPECTION REVEALED
Oeorge 

deal of a
Putman. BRA. •aperiates 

of women'* institataa Ie Ontario, 
ia addreuaiag a convention aot long ago. 
gave the resells of a recant medical ia 
sped tea ia 20 school rooms ia a part 
of Ontario. The inspection revealed 
shocking coed it lone. What would i* 
vi-ec t ton of school* Ie the wwt show ' 
The result of the inspection ia a* fel 
lows:

Only 2 room* out of 20 were preperl, 
lighted. The «eutiug la 4 oat of 20 
eaeelleet: the vesting ia 14 did not be 
long to Ibis day aad generation 
school* were well ventilated aa.l 
were clean

SM papils were csamlned with Ibe 
following revoltr IS per cent, suffered 
from malnutrition (leek of nourishing 
fondl ; 24 per rent, bud defactive vision, 
2* per rent, had owe aad throat trouble ; 
I per cent, had digeetiee trouble; 5| 
per rent, had defective hearing; 7* per 
cent had defective teeth: * per cent 
bad akin disease*. 3 per cent were ne- 
vow; 49 per real, showed resells of 
faulty seating

BRIEF WAR PROGRAM OF THE 
CHILDREN'S BUREAU

The children's bureau in Washing 
ton. with Miss Jaiis Lethrop at It* 
head, ia planning to carry out the war 
program which is briefly stated here:

I. Public protection of maternity and 
infancy. Essentials: (s) publie health 
nurses and suitable medical attention 
(b) The care of babies by their own 
mothers under decent home conditions.

II. Mothers' rare for older children 
Essentials: (a) Adequate living in 
comes, (b) Family allowances for sol 
dices' families: mothers’ pensions f-r 
civilians (r) Special provision for ex 
treordiimrr n«**d*. M t*r ■* required 
to enable mothers of older children to 
afford the home comfort and protection 
which arc the best safeguard again«t 
delinquency

HI. Enforcement of all child labor 
laws and full schooling for nil children 

, of school age. Standard* should be 
\jpaintained in spite of war pressure

IV. Recreation for children and 
youth, abundant, decent, proteettel from 
any form of exploitation.
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War Flour MaKes 
Good Bread

By The Editor
Tht FIVE ROSES CoBoo\ (onrr gfo.ooo coptti m'3ctwl lur)

DO NOT hesitate to be the first to bake the new War Flour Into Breed. Let It second your 
patriotic efforts in the conservation of wheat and flour. In our laboratories, u*mg the 
•ame recipe os with the old FIVE POSES, we produced a loaf from the War Flour | 

ing all the essential attributes that have made bread the staff of life.

The Teat We Made
In appearance, the loaf we made from Government Regulation 
Flour was quite as appealing as that made from FIVE ROSES flour.
It cut very satisfactorily without crumbling; the crust was thin, 
crackling, and sweet to the palate. The texture slightly more open 
possible, but appctizingly fresh and yielding. We have no reason 
to doubt Its keeping qualities. In Whtnese, flavor and general 
eating qualities, we can assure all FIVE ROSES users that we 
were delighted with the results obtained. The complexion of the 
loaf was naturally more creamy than the old FIVE ROSES loaf, 
but this in no way affects its nutritive or digestive properties.
So that, In making an early use of the new War Flour, thrifty 
housewives will be securing equal nutrition at leas cost, besides 
contributing to the Increased wheat supplies so sorely needed by 
our Allies. 11 Is truly no sacrifice to economize with FIVE ROSES 
milled according to Government Regulation.

Lake of the Woods Milling Company Limited
Maker* of Fare Rate* Hour

CANADA

FIVE ROSES IN KHAKI.—To conserve wheat so essential to the Allied 
Cause, your favorite brand is now being milled according to Government 
Regulations. But the name " FIVE ROSES " which, for over a quarter 
century, has been a positive assurance of quality is stilt your protection. 
Users of " FIVE ROSES Government Grade” Flour are assured of the 
best available flour under all conditions. Fortunate possessors of the 
famous FIVE ROSES Cook Book can bake with the new FIVE ROSES 
with practically no change in their present recipes and in the certainty 
of excellent baking results.

«»•*
'•••Sftwtev
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m&à A Safer Babyhood
ray »W walaem. _ _ **

HfW «hfldr.e, M
ImUv, tem pereew* 
ito baby aed f»r

OQmà A g. * owe davnSap^BBBl, 1»^»
vitality. mhw——. trtegalar Uvlag, 
Mm hf. »»y«i>«M»m »f Ito par 

are harmful n4 uafatr le tto
Mr

ta a prvvtaa» ertwl# ta TV» Ouidc,
H wae rarofelly •splete—t «Vil pc* 
mutai a mtlw itmM ut» fer 
Se eewlag ef h* hehy BeU Ito baby 
mmi math* »V<el4 tare reel ut galet 
•m TW baby should eel be heedled 
aa4 talked to by elatler* Il te very
MM», ut He emelllwe eecvw are 
eaeUy la je red TW awlbec eeede free 
de* free eey excitement ■ tu 
predeee eeed *llb fer IW baby. TW 
* et ber toeatd raeii» la bed ealtl Ibe 
ebyatotoe imwer ef ber «etllwg 
ebeet aed ikeeld eretd beery work. 
Urate, feline er excitement for mere! 
week* Tf le le eamallal fer tor 
thoroegh reeeeery aed IW prod action 
ef good eUlk fer (W baby. *be ebeald P 
Wee tto heel feed Te Barer her ewe „

Cby te oee ef tto ewel beeallfel, lee 
I, Bed life ravleg laahe wbirk B 
•maaa rao perform. Mother'» silk te 

*e feed whieh eater» haa pro» id. i. 
aad ee trivial eeeaee aheeld prereel 
Hr ear A bn* tor ebeald have a geeer 
aaa diet ef whole**# feed, frail, reget 
ablea, eggs aad rereale. Meat should be 
«•tea bat oeee a day, lea aad reffee 
•periaglr. beer aad wiae act at all.
Hat wet Important ef all ii aelf roe 
tret, led el gee»», worry, eager, peaMeo 
er grief are apt to abaage the quality 
ef tbd arilh, aed aake the baby rre* 
aad fretful or eetaally III. Oeeaiteeally 
at mg omettons will raaae the allh to 
disappear eetlrely.

If the baby to not entirely letleged 
after eeeb aaraiag, that to, If It deea 
ant Bleep, or reo quietly te llaelf, H 
may awea that the «Ilk to aot eefgrtoat 
aad aa effort aboald to wade to Mima 
late the flew. Try wore outdoor eser 
el* aad take «ere eoarlahiag aad worn 
ef field feed. Should thto aot be aaa 
erasfal, a dealer aboald be roe wilted 
abeet supplementary feed lags The 
baby aheeld aot to weaaed eetlrely Ba
le* the mother 'a milk prove» epee ex 
amination to be actually harmful. Oar 
feeding a day of breeet Milk to better 
thaa none. Nursing aboald eoatlaue aa 
til the baby baa two or three teeth 
It to *ldora wtoe te weaa a baby during 
the hot weather. The change la diet 
aheeld W gradual, an that the Utile 
•tnmarh eaa leant to de lie aew work 
slowly.

The ■ubeUtuta

; aupply to a 
quality, It

let ue prill together and make easy the feet ol little children"—

to dilated, aa M to meek etreeger than 
mother '• milk aad other thing» whieh 
Ito doctor Will prewrtto aheeld W. 
added to tote ta lia digestion la tto 
Irai few weaha, tf IW baby ‘a at omar a 
eaa eel held Mer» the a la» eeeera, Il 
aheeld aet to overloaded by giving 
Mere, aad tto feeding» meat be far 
enough apart, at leant Iwe bear» le 
give it lime te real aad grew

reidiag Tto Baby

One ef Ito *d Important thing» to 
te have tto baby regale» la Ito habMat 
aad the only way for tto la feat to to 
aeme * U far tto awl tor la to regular 
la beta. If a'amt tor laatale aa aaraiag 
her baby whenever he trim tto baby 
to going la cry mill to to fed. If, haw. 
ever, the very g rat day ef Ite life, aha 

IV* II to eaderalaad that H to to he 
ed at regular Intervale, Ito Why will 

aa* expert It at ether Uema, aad will 
aet my * amkr a fa* aaleea the hear 
to for gotten Every baby aheeld have 
~»me water to drink every day.

After tW cord to removed 
tW normal baby aboald I 
glvee a fall tab balk 
every day, eswpt la tto 
raee of aevere r ha flag 
er ekia eruption. Thto 
•Weld to gives before

aad weak aad dry fa* aad aralp ltd. 
Tto» map tto body, arma aad leg» aad

rheby in Ito water te rise# off qwteh- 
Take him out ef tto water with tto 
towel spread over year lap. Wrap hi* 

la N aad pel hi* dry. being careful to 
leave hie eif—rd jeel ee III tie aa pea 
alble. He aura to dry tboreegbfy tto 
ito creams behind hie ear», to hie eeeh, 
era* aad haeoo aad totwem hie toga. 
A Utile powder may to eeed la tto* 
cream». (Teaa tto sera with a tightly 
rolled peiat of «etlee. aad Ito aa* 
with another, lubricated with a Hill» 
ram Use If a maly patch ferae ee

tor*le powder to oee tup ef boiled 
water. The hdth to vernaliai to tto 
baby.

Clothing Baby
Baby '• rlottos aheeld to mft, light 

aad Warm, aad aheeld It wall. Tight 
clothing may aim eaa* Vomit
lag aad relic lll lttiag rtottoe 

< are beach 
' * able,

iky «
Keep Ito baby warm 

aad dry. Diaper» aheeld 
aot to a*4 a wooed

narky aad aaeewfert 
a, aad apt to make Ito

normal la quantity or quality, it to 
often found asemmry to supplement It 
with other fwdlnga, or aototitute 
another milk for It entirely. Coaault 
not the woman u polaire nor tto aurw- 
matd in tto park, or tto neighbor on the 
next farm, but a good experienced phy 
nielan, before the aubetltute to made 
aad given to tto baby. The Ingredient» 
la now» ' milk are much the same as 
thorn in mot tors' milk, but the propor
tion to quite different, and ia order to 
to digested by a baby's stomach, which 
to quite different from a calf's, we must 
modify it to make it as awrly like 
mother 'a aa possible. Cows’ milk must

BABY'S DECLARA-
We, tto Hotter liable 
leg we were tor» to 
tto permit ef happiness, 
rights aa follow» W» demand—

TION OF RIGHTS
of all tto world, bones' 

re joy life, liberty, aad 
do hereby art forte our

deed health Ctoaa living aad etoaa-tbiakiag parent».
Diet wiled to oor age aad development 
Cool, pare water to driak between feeding»
A dally bath la a tab of our own.
Twenty hour» of sleep each day aatll we are a month old, than It boars 
uatll we are It months old.
A cool, quiet place to sleep by day aed by night, with windows ope». 
A daily ride la the fresh air when tto weather permits 
Quiet for oar nerve». Wr do aot want to to reeked, jogged or taken visiting. 
Protection from contagion. A baby do* aot need to have meaaela, whooping 
cough, or scarlet fever. We doa t want any of them.
A clean home aad clean habita We doa’t like to be dirty and well have 
good habita if we are started right. Don't spoil ua
Protection from iadisrrimatv kissing. Toeeilltls, diphtheria, tuberculosis, 
and all kinds of Infection cam be communicated with a kisn 
That our health shall ait to endangered by paragons, sooth 
lag syrup, patent amdlelnra, colored candy, wooly toy a, which 
harbor germa or toys from which we eaa each poisonous paint.
Mother love and intelligent cars. Love without intelligence i 
will ant make ua healthy. Intelligence without love will not ! 
make ua happy. We want to to healthy, happy, better babies |

In testimony whereof we do hereby affix the Safer Boyhood 
Beal.

—Courtesy of Woman's Home Companion

'otite It 
FATUM

irning feeding. Dave the 
i everything In readiness; 
at 100 degrees, eaatlle

tto seeoad morning feedin 
room warm and ere Hf 
warm water at 1 
map, washcloth, towels, powder, cotton 
and vaseline and a clean outgt of 
clothes for the baby. Hold baby la the 
top with It» head over the tub or basin.
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to aboald to wefl protected by a 
net, aad get hie airing la kto meat 
Ito window, wide epee. Do aot bt 
him ap m that to will peraptre.

TVs baby aboald stoop with 
wledew epee at eight. He sere 
the haada are * sored aad Ito toad pa» 
toetod. It to welt, la eetd weal tor. to 
pel a well protected hot Wat* tom» 
at hie fwt Ball htw aanmrwt* la a 
blanket, and pin tto blanket nkar tto 
ehta. la tto llleotrailae, at tto htt 
to* ef the page, will to feead aa 
celleet acreages*»! for tto sleeping 
fee* ef the hehy. Ia thto reentry of 
arvere winters H may to newt* to 
have the hehy stem ta a ream win 

■ ia Hat tto ream atoaM 
Ito

the window. epos 
to thereeghly aired every Uew 
koto la abwal from It

The hehy to tench tot tor eff whs. 
playing by hlawelf lie develops faste
ned art* tow by teeming to ameer 
klamelf While playing, if to feme. 
* art*, provided to to aot wot e- 
husgrv, M him ary; that to pert ef bis 
eases in.

keep bob
a a habit

time without washing. U* white soap, 
boil them, and whenever possible, dry 
them In the sun.

Freeh Air And Bxerciw
la sammer the baby can go out of 

doors the Brat week. In winter, If the 
weather is mvera. It ia often wise to 
wait many weeks. However, every day,

Tto Baby's
Il I» eft»» dlfge»tl la 

reared ap, f* they ha* a habit ef 
rrawHng out la sold wrath* |hie can 
to prevented by railing them ap la the 
blanket, aad pinning II well, * by 
a «leg ordinary covers aad pinning them 
ever the baby's shoe Id* to Ito aad* 
■beet aad pad If tto hehy la taatlaad 
to such hie thumb, a klmoaa may to 
mad» with loag stewvss, sawed up at 
Ito es da, a tape sawed to cash above 
amy be lied to tto aid# of tto crib la 
sock a army that to eaa move kto araw 
hat aot track hia month.

Ia tto aoeatry, where to ran to pat 
oat on the porch ia a carriage to sleep 
H la well for him te to wet of do*, 
several boars a day If tto baby b eat 
of doom, H is well to have a piece of 
moeqalto setting ever Ito earrings « 
crib In protect tto ehlld from mo. 
qwltnee * film. Oee of tto IHoatratton* 
on this nag» shown aa Imprnvierd arib 
for the baby wbo sleeps oat of dears 
This la one which tto fat tor of aay 
baby eaa make, aad srill many time, 
repay him for hia work, ia comfort 
and happiness f* the baby.

Oao mast to earn that tto baby'» 
matlrsee b kept risen and dry. It 
should to protected by a plow of oil 
cloth * rubber ehwtlag aad aired ia 
tto sue as often ns possible A good 
mettre* for a new bora baby Ta a 

ecc of table si lea* cloth, * heavy 
laoket folded three * fear time. 

This can be easily washed aad dried ia 
tto aaa. Never allow baby to simp 
oa feathers. A hair mettre* ia tto brat 
He rare that tto bed cloth* are warm, 
but uot heavy.

Things To Avoid
Tto baby should to kept aa free from 
excitement aa powibla; day after day. 
week after wwk, month aft* month 
He should not be taken visiting aa this 
breaks up bis good habita, aad trouble 
follows. When the baby ia once put down 
for a asp or for the night, leave him 
there, no matter bow many grand 
mothers or dear cousin» come to greet 
him.

Never give the baby patent med 
letnsa, aa you do aot know what they 
contain, and more thaa one baby ha- 
died aa the result of tone such pre 
paration. When the moth* puts a 
pacifier into her baby's mouth, she i.

Continued * Ps»c «8
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Household Hints

Km; r#f*« »■■»!# ia Ikel ih«y 4e 
mi #* jay lw»> hr aad, It drtae a# 
fdtllii This llfltih; m; ke ever- 
ni» to wletar, Mfellllf le a climat* 
etk ee Ml A* wee w Ike I nad le 
kikel ee4 wM, pel It eel le fraeae. 
aad keep freeee eeill wealed Brteg 
■a a laef el e Owe. ikew u4 pie»» 
M Ike area fee e «keel liai# la Ikl# 
way eee #aa ahesya ka«a freak brew a

la ateamiae relael erer a lee I kill#, 
mill a eaiak faaaal la Ike apeel ef 
Ike kaille Tkk will epeae-l Ike awe» 
erer a larger eerfaee. aa4 Ike week ear 
ke aeeamptlakad were really.

fried Oklckee da Lear

A la'It wke la fa» eee far kar fried 
chicken laid ae raeeetly Ike ae#rel ef « 
lie rrtep. krewa d*H*l»a»aa»a She aifl# 
«ee f earth Iwapanafal of bailer pea 
4#r late Ike leer, la wklek aka dlpe 
Ike ebiekea before frying I led that 
ikle preredere la eqaallr w good far 
br#*d*d 'I labre I beat Ike ball eg pew 
dec tele Ike egg; Ike Mlar taTroaira 
IkMk Bad faewy. ear le keld war# 
eramba. a ad |ek«e oe a baaelifel brewe.

The "Baby Car#

ahead aad I, beta» rkildlea# 
eed Hr lag ee a faerh, derided le ber

My
I Hnag ee a rear
i a llllla oee for a elk 1

freer aa arpkaaage Kbe proved le be 
w aereeiag aad 1er able tael Ike* thee 
I#eg1k#a#d late three woelke, aad If 
baaiaeaa had eel relied aa ee*. we 
weald #erely bare adopted bar. *he 
«<• fat aad reey aa yea pleeer aad 
didn’t want le ret era to "bed elecity" 
If pee ear ratera we weal la qwret ef 
ear little. girl, bel eeareeee #U# bad 
Ukaa kerf ee wa broaght bear» a little 
boy, aad I aware yea thle kiddle do*# 
aa aa mark good aa Ik# tlm# la Ike 
man try le doteg kite. Jen try Ike 
"baby ear»" for groaekw aad gloom 
baga. and l*w aaka yea'll eeea forget 
there are week thiaga—Mra. C. W. W. |

"Let'e Treteod"

"Iwt'a prrtred * * or "leVe ’i*ed" 
help# erer aiaey a bard plaee. How# 
tira#» I tblek children'a Imagination# 
are th* largeat part of them To fblld 
rra thiaga era moat atlrmrtlr* when 
they are meet exaggerated. When there 
are vegetable# le be eaten which are not 
porliralerly liked, little Betty prelead* 
she'» Peter Babbit aad that eke la la 
Mr McOregor'e garden aa joying hi# 
* • delleioea’’ letter#. How qairkly the 
apianeb, er whatever it happen# to b*. 
Iieappearat Then, when it la time to 
•top play, aad get ondreeeed, it l* each 
fun to protend that we are going of 
ia a boat to "Blanket Bay.’1 and to 
nee who will get there drat I The pa- 
jamaa are the neiform that the captain 
of the boat wear»; there ia Barer aey 
Objection to getting ready for bed when 
we "preteed." There ia an limit to 
the gameo that can be Invented, aad 
the children will think of new thing* 
every day. We often pretend that we 
live in a ewtle, aad that the little 
brother* aad niater* are royal prince» 
aad prineeaeee. The kiddie# think the 
rnval people in their «tory book» are 
very wooderfol, and »o when we play 
thin game a ewe* tone aad gracious 
manner of exp reunion are need invari 
ably. It baa aonaiderably overcome the 
tendency to load voice# and to being 
rode to wok other The children are 
alway* happy while "pretending ”

flawing Haipa

If any of yoa have aa much trouble 
collecting year eewing material aa I 
have, the following euggeetion will meet 
with yoer approval:—

In our living room, where I do moat 
of my mending and eewing. we hare a 
long windowowt haring a hinged cover. 
In the compartment underneath I keep 
my eewing, and on the inaide of the 
cover I here died a liny eollapeihle 
curtain rod, ee which I string my «pool* 
of col toe. eHk and darning cotton. 
When I «M down to lew I raine the 
cover, and aa have all my thread in full 
view. Balog thi* plan the eewing i*

THE DRAIN OnoWKRS UlMDF.

Manitoba Short Term Loans
Rural Credit Societies are Helping 

Farmers to Plan and K^aiMfe
Weal e loan to bar #e*4--etwh tear farm--break 
erw lead—pey help, er toecae*# pnrdwtfcmf If ee, 

aafc fur «formeU<w eed Booklet
■ SECRETARY

MANITOBA RURAL CREDIT SOCIETIES
aawuaawer auitemee

(3?*) 4»

FISH
FOR THE FARMER

TW W. J. Caatl Ft* U Ui.

• ••• vtifias re âMirtM

A PIANO THAT EVERYONE CAN PLAY
Any Player-Piano in Our Immense 

Stock of Well-known Make* at

One Fifth Cash
And Balance in Two or Three 

Fall Payments
Or perhaps you have in your home an ordinary piano that nobody plays-if so you may 
trade it in exchange for a brand new player-piano that anyone caa play and a smaller de 
poilt will be accepted. Phonographs or organs will also be taken ae part (tayment and 
a substantial allowance made We will also accept Victory Bonds at pAr.

Your Choice from Such Well-known Makes

BARGAINS
IN SUGHTLY 

USED PLAYERS
___ R#w

$700 DOHERTY $495
Veed 6 ma* «ha

SHERLOCK- eat eft $760 MANNING S55°
Weed I eee Wa* 1 re*'

,q75 gourlay
5975 ANGELUS

SHaa eeiied anlr

Imperial - - $570 
Canada - - 635 
Lesage - - 685 
Doherty - - 735 
Sherlock-

Manning 785 
Bell - - - 785 
Cecilian - - 835 
Nordheimer - 935 
Gerhard-

Heintzman 935

Playcr-Plcno Bench

FREE
nom or wit* is »»«<> for# e# < 
ewe *ieioeh

Music Rolls 
Exchanged

fcaai pHatlee* er ea#n*ae!*S I 
eadi ran* el a*i Haw aa payi 
ef Wa eawleal earn a# W aaata < 
TBIe gtvaa yae We IH#» aoM 
aery email eeel aad la a We 
ei dec alla# I* #*««## ef pH

$750

•tuamaaan — Any of the»* player-plaooe may be play'd by head, without 
any altrraUoaa, equally aa wall aa wttli th* player attachment Old aad 
young ellh# ten operate the player. With e player-piano there la muaie 
at any time and any mtiele you deal re—rvee Ute moat dlfdeult rlaaeleel or 
popular air* may be played by aU.
Pianos WILL BI'obambu War and labor condition* ere playing havoc
with manufacturing condition», rawing many fee toft re to curtail Uielr 
output. Thle mean# fewer piano# and higher price# In the Immediate 
future. Thewe piano* will probably not be ndvertiaed again at Uicac price*. 
Save money and order yours eow.

Upright Pianos $335 Up
Already never»! manufacturer* have found It nereaaary to advance prion* 
on upright piano», but from our preeenl «loch we are eUll able to 
Oil orders at the old pure*. To make sure of ««curing your* at the old 
price and in the particular etyl* and Onlah you deelre—better write 
for our catalogue to-day.

Wto WS& "E?
DIRECT FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES

/y .w» ofplijar pjaiiëi'"
Irirtlna at $.-------- la
The Beal* Srawaraf Saiga.
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The
Cheerful 
Comfort 
of Music

WhiMi Mtr gnmml i» rovrml wiUi snow, awl 
Ute rigor* of wintry blaul*. mud. and «lush, 
ramtr you I» romr Immr at night, void, lirrd 
amt almost rxliauwlwl. Ihcrr ia nothing that 
will morr unirkly give you both mental and 
phyairal va#r and rrlaxation than the cheer- 
ful romfori of munie. Haliafyiug muair i* 

brat raftrraard when played on a

MASON & R1SCH PIANO
The Wlaeon Sk Vtlsch is built for a lifetime of 
service made to defy the teats of cold, heal 
or dam|eiea* -made to withstand any clim
atic or atmospheric condition. Not only does 
the greater beauty of case and tone make 
the Mason A Rlsch moat desirable, hut its 
durability awl long life mean money saved.
LSI mail row a dsacrlptls# Illustrated folder showing

300 Portage Avenue

mm imi cnn mu

Tit as on f& ! JfvtscK-
WINNIPEG

Other Branches at Bogina, Mooes Jaw, Saskatoon, Cal
gary, Lethbridge, Edmonton.
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Cultivate More Acreage!
It takes a very few extra days to put in 
double the usual crop with the aid of a

WATERLOO BOY
ONE - MAN 
KEROSENE TRACTOR

Order Your Trader Now
To «void disappointment In de
livery we nr*-1 farmers to place 
their orders early, far tories every
where are taxed to their rapacity 
to keep up with the demand, and 
are workine on short Unie to econ
omise on fuel, and shortage of cars 
Is delaying shipping. •

THE GREATEST FUEL ECONOMIZER 
The “Waterloo Boy” Tractor has set the pace for all tractors in fuel 
econon.y ; It gives the most power for the least amount of kerosene, the 
cheapest fuel. Money can't buy greater tractor value anywhere, than 
Is built into the "Waterloo Soy" kerosene Tree lor. It is l he «restes! power 
plant of them all.

wmn T0-0AT row illustwatsd catalog

Waterloo Boy Kerosene Tractor Co. of Canada,
WINNIPEG LTD.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

gwtrkly doe# sad eetekly pel net ef ’ 
stgbi ta it» elade* seat TVs red 
skn*»d he tested a* a sweet, la make 
sere tkat the bale ta tits latte* «III 
admit It, sad lbs banks sa skirt IV 
red le fast card ekneld be leeg snaegb 
le leave ream far lb# tblrkeat spent In

silt Mrs. I H
Cro listed Doily

To taint anally Ike meed Hess dell 
let with rrelrbstsd edge se mark la
MM I «el • nrrelar piece #f 
•be dam red else from while hare, pet 
*1 seder I be srwisg marhisefeet, aad, with aeedlr aalhrrsd J. stilrk 
a mead the ootetd. of |be dally a beat 
aa risk Ik of aa lash from tbs edge 
This «ill leave a mss of perfemUmm 
large eeeegb le admit lb# rmrbrt 
aeedlr aad. beiag rrgslarly spared. 
•Ill give the work a very seel leleb
- Mm r p. r.

Has to Oeefe Jack Babbiu
We live «barn jerk rabbits am pW% 

lifsl. aad yet few people base eel them, 
deelerlag I bey am tea leegb. bet they 
are deUsloee prewired ia Ike fntlesrlsg 
masser After break fart I fleas, rat 
sp aad Wonr swrk pisee. pier I eg them 
la a steam light reek lag disk. Neil 1 
seesee with sell aad pepper aad pet 
ia a half repfel of laely ret fai perk, 
ess large earns asd a repful of wsler 
la see lark rabbit. Thee I rover lightiy 
sad pet la Ike evee. Al Ikis time of 
tba year ear mage is gnisg all day, aad 
wklle them la sot a hot 1rs bet wees 
breakfast aad dlaaer time, «till ws led 
the rabbit trail reeked aad Jerry al 
aooa, and far better I Has ear beef 
nutate. Home ef the Jacks we have 
reeked bars weighed aa mark aa right 
pnaadn. Me yew res see hew they help 
to redSrr tbs high root of relief • 
Mrs C. L

Little ••Fias" fer Utile People
Uae split milk rrarkers for rrwet. Oa

eech part spread apple-snare or say 
other lllleg Add a meringue. If dr 
aired, aad brows in I be evee, or ear 
whipped rrsam. Per • ran tard pie" 
sprsod "rrusl " with blear maage aad 
brows With a sharp knife mark la 
'•qaartem." Aad oae child may have 
a whole pir. or evee two or three of 
them!—B. P. R

Polishing Silver
Whiling is the foundation of most 

silver polishes. It is often wiser to 
buy or uee simply whiting, wklrh is 
rhea per aad sometimes leas la jurions to 
the silver than more expensive polishes. 
Rub with m little wbitlag on a damp 
cloth, then polish* with a dry sloth, 
wash nnd wipe dry. Never use ammonia 
ia polishing silver, it Is apt to iajare 
the silver

To Remove Onion Odor
Rub the hand* thoroughly with salt, 

Ihea wash them ia riser water.

The thread for all buttonholes should 
I» roomer by SO than that used on 
the mat of the garment

To make your hieruit# break open 
evenly, roll voor dough about half as 
Ihiek aa uaual. fold over, ran the rol
ling pla over it nnre, and rnt with bis 
rnit-rutter.—II. A.

A Safer Babyhood
Continued from Peer 44

laying the foundation for lark of self- 
control.

Avoid wheeling the baby carriage, or 
rocking the cradle, to put the baby 
to sleep. Once such a habit ia formed 
it will lie diflcult to break. Train him 
normalIjr from the •tnrt, even if he 
cries for an hour for several days. If 
hr is dry, no pin sticking him, and he 
has no colle, he will eventually drop 
off to sleep.

Hunshine Is good for baby but not 
for his eyes. I)o not let him look up 
directly into the sky. Never lot strung 
era or children in the street play with 
your baby or with his toys. Avoid giv
ing the liaby toys which have been on 
the floor or handled by other children. 
Sooner or later they always get into his 
month.

In rase the babv shows signs of ill
ness, stop his freeing. Give him only 
warm water, and call the doctor. Some 
times n teaspoon fill of castor oil or a 
rectal injection of a little soapy water 
will bring him around, but It is better 
to lie on the safe side nnd have expert 
adviee. A baby is too delicate and prec-

tows to I» «iwnatsltd ew. Do nos 
hesitate Is loh rvsw yewr beet frtewd 
to leave baby stase

Here is e wtds .-Bores of bosh* sa Hr 
marker l--Vs/ I «err metoer «null Hose 
s fee of these Mr TBe Has* drpsrtmawt 
■r tv > I rent • .rawer* >MMr .so I Will»

•-cerise for
If User W-»-t Mise, at It rawte. 
to ' sr* t - ihe s*»r hr tear sMI known 
s*' *•« Mr. Twsmtose. at It mass. 
"The I are ,ml reetWag of *attorme" to L 
I muter i i as amwt TUB»
with taring borner*.- kg CBertoe OH ^to

toMM ■MOml
it

■ Its loua» Hotners.- by chariot tub 
aerteg. H B, al «I eo. rsed.os mat 
or me s«a>f.~ by r Tmey emg. « 
rswlr. -HeOwrrrefl.- by hsrsH UtwtW

• I 40.
lobe 11 sa».

Mr. «
to

ef lafsrwy. ' by

îanos

Hcntzmas & Co
The World'r

Beet «*•

■ t sass
CtfRoCTn.‘fL'sr SsX

pH MM es -1 —« MUM I MhM|.

SILK

Protect Your Teeth
toVHTHtb nested may cause you 
* all kinds of suffering snd 111 

bast lb.
IT is not necessary to pay big 
■prices for den lit try these days

TAU advantage of our long as 
■ patience and let ns sod rout 

teeth troubles si least eipeaee

, Our Price»:

IbLLMbbIH^

Bridge Week, esc teeth $ Mt
Hold Crowns, ktk .... ___ Mi
Whelehecie Vulssnlte piers# 10.00

IF your false teeth do not III see 
■us — we know how to make 

perfect plates
IF you break a piste our liner 
■ Henry department will Its It al 

.wire and return It to you by 
return matt prepaid.

Dr. Parsons
MsOcsssy block Perl eg « Avenue

WINNIPEO
Over O.T.P. Railway omen

I f '
You don't need eyes in Ihe back of 

your head to plow with a

MOLINE 
Universal Tractor
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TOR MANITOBA 
WftOtA

Sew Ramaa le le Roman,
More hatsfnl than e fee.

And lb* Tribe»»e b#ard lb# high,
AM «be P»th#r# grind «be lew.

A» w* wei bed le fasttoa 
1» belli# we* eotd 

Wherefore ewe ffghl eel. *• lbey 
fooght

le tbe bee re days ef eld 
Oe reiereleg bee# freer eer Breeder 

«•aeration 1 wee delighted le eee e re-

ri «bel e Beanies ferre bed twee Ml 
I be eepperl ef I be Franck I» lb#

W ret era froel. sad Mere I bee «bel lb* 
Human worn»a bad eebed le be allowed 
le fera e beItelle» ef deelb eed le ge 
lee This wee refeeed—bet it Hrwt 
er l bel tbe WAO.O.A. eee Id fern » 
bel felloe ef life, eed llee eg behind I be 
Alllee end pees I bee ee feed end Mere 
feed I« il a Illlle harder le feed eer 
awe ee I be altered rations, bet eer ewe 
erqeteeee la Ibe r be age eed «bel epewe 
lb# doer ef opporteeMy. I feel «bel 
we eete# herb ieepirrd I# "speed no" 
ee raawrvattoa of feed. We knew I be I 
there ere <m dare before oelt here eel 
for Whlrb «here le ee wheel la «t|bt, el 
leant wtlble reach We bee# eeew Idee 
of «be rieb «bel Ibe avaitabto wheel 
bee le roeleed egaiaet le I ran «porte 
tlee wbleb Mr make Ibe wbeelleee dare 
wee r Mere. Let aw appeal I» tbe we 
ewe of Ibe Weel le alack#» ap ee wheel, 
beef eed beeea right sew. Here for eer 
ewe el Ibe free! eew. that the posai 
bill 17 ef feaile# for tiwm way be eb 
v laird We here rye «ear. rent «reel 
eed but other eebelitBlee I bat eee eel 
be pawed ee le tbe I rear bee Beew ere 
«tore eipeaelre thee wheel fleer, bet 
lb# ewe weed wheel from ee, eel woert 
If we de feel I bat ewe bee# beee with 
drawn fro* lb# lend le ■» leeireeebl# 
rtlrnl, eer flgblt^i men ere net re- 
eponnlMr. eed eer roee will he eer eel 
vetloe. "Khr lores Ood meet who 
arrree men beet." Wester» Women bee 
epl With «reel hope# ef growth dar 
lag lb# coming reer,

MB*. A. TOOTH, 
Vire Free. WAO.O.A.

Ell, Men

A VIEW OF BED CKOS* WOBB
Mien Isabel Noble, president of Ibe 

Alberta Wnewe'e Institutes, bee epee I 
the winter la tbe eeetb. 8b# eeede the 
following nvaeegr to elab woawa on tbe 
prairie! "Mer# «gurra mean nothing, 
ee we her# wear flaw» twee told, but 
when they ran ep Into millions, they 
besom# interesting. W# ell her# beee 
welfblng with wonder tbe 'Big Bed 
Crow Drier • that took pier# la tbe 
Vailed Rtatee le December Twenty 
two million new members le no email 
"ember end when we baow eeeb mem 
her means e dollar to help oa tbe work 
of Red Crone, we relotee el the mem 
motb work, rondeeted la eeemlegly eeeb 
•a easy manner. Ryetem, they ear, eee 
do anything eed we eertajely meet be- 
Here It. The Vailed States he» the 
largest number of Bed Crow workers 
la tbe world. Jepee men weoed. 
That little weighty natloa numbers 
e**fly two million workers end Ikey wy 
with pride they intend to leereaw their 
effect.

"While in the Steles I we» anxioua 
to eee with my own eyw the eetuel 
work.the women were doing, w I vieited 
the headquarter* of the South western 
division. Really, I Imagined I wee In 
■ Veritable bee hive for women with 
white «prone end Red Crow rape were 
,,rerywhere in evidenee, rutting ont and 
making all sorts of Red Crow work. In 
•he peeking room box after box wes 
being filled and sent on Its way to re
lieve suffering soldiers. Yarn, 1 never 
dreamed there rould be such an amount 
ia one plarc. It was stored ia a vault, 
•ome is,000 or 110,000 worth I was fold, 
■ad what a demand there wee for it.

visiting the knitting room, I ww 
m*ny kind, patient women tracking 
young girl» and older women Who all 
•Ppeared more than anxious to master 
Ike art of knitting sox, helmets aad 
sweaters. The demand for aurgieal 
bondages la eo great that the women 
■nve been asked to knit only In the ,

eveeiege end to give tkelr flay lime 
fw making these meet Impeetaat 
heedagea “We, la Canada, feel we 
have heee aerkleg long eed herd 
for led Crew work, bet aw wd meet
bfl lioahUrl jasl Ms I   a - -?».«  ^ •vww'w^l ■"I f"”* wBfll cflHURM

• *peM np" meet be eer watte, for this 
-S Ibe import set wwh ef Ibe hear. I 
knew eer tastltale wnmee bave re- 
epswded eed are deleg splendidly, bet 
*# WeeS even de better, fee we never 
will bave It wid ef ee "They did lheir
h"*" ** Wr* *■**•,k*r

succBAertn. tears work
Thu anneal mssttac ef the---------•-

wetlee ef lb# Wysynrd Orals Orewees ' 
A am «tails» was held ee Friday, Jean 
afy Ifltk. when tbs district direst»* ef 
tbe sect lee, Mr. Alex Walla#., ef 
Oaerawy. w»e present Tbe sleet lee ef 
affleer* fee Ibe year leek place, wbee 
M*a #• A. Walker wee elected honorary 
nreeldeal, Mre 0 llallnday. pr.d|iat| 
Mra Phillip Beteeia, rte» pud fiant; 
bit Ml LMlew, serretary. aad Mse 
demee *» Campbell Merchant, B. C 
Jaekwe, P. Ellaaoe, Jam#» W||*#t, aad 
0. R Oadmsedeos. dlrestera

la tbe evealag a Joist awetlag ef 
Ibe total and wnmee'» eseltoe ww held, 
wbee Mm Waltoe# gave ee eieetleel, 
nddrvw ee Ibe werk ef tbe wsmea "a 
wetlee, her remark» being greatly ap-

AOOTTOM BALB

wMlag ee
rorelvtog

Ktee sie#e the Bed Crew Serlety 
eel werk eer wrlsdy 

beadles of eewlag
We werk la rcaaerttee with Calgary 
w# have la eer leeal a commute# ef 
three wbeee dety H to le epee I heee 
i.undiee, keep iraek #f tbe werk a# ll
It tehee eat, end else peek 

shea It le I Iweek t# Calgary wi 
da eat knew tbe eember ef ■ 
bare news to tbe year, bet fw beer 
farm aemw we are trylag le de eer 
share. We, alee get yarn from Bt 
-leha'a A mbs Is see fw kaittlag Bias# 
ear lest awetlag eee member bee sfsM 
le aw her keittisg ms# hi a# fw knitting 
tbe lege of lb* seeks, aad Ik see taking 
hetttaeg win halt Ibe feel Wr bave 
eel tried Ibto, be! If U to pencil rah I » 
we will be able le de meeb awe# halt 
nag

We bane tried several ways ef raletag 
money—eee*crie, picnics, daesw, ale — 
bet Ibis fall ear eecrstarc saggseted 
ike I we try bevleg a sale ef seytbisg 
peetiW might wleb le deeatc for lb# 
Beil Crew feed. Hose* oh fee led. my 
self emeeg them. Ihiakisg that the 
wwk lavetved weald be lee heavy. Hat 
we we si at It, divided eer lerrilery, 
aad reel wears eel hr tww te reeves# 
everybody and see whet we res Id da. 
There was scarcely a refwal la tbe re

THI ICMO101DIS4SS0Q
,

nftim

The Of»eee e# ins Wre,sr< rax msises e asm a
Tbs reel mem wd rliM room of Urn WHO*, la else in 

is by Ibe side deer. Tbit t« • spienoio riamplr

sem fee Oie t*
this bulletin»

prerlaird by all wbe were pressât. Re
freshments wer# errvrd by Ibe wemea at 
the finer ef tbe rveatag. «M rverroe# 
left frrliag that the evening had been 
profitably sprat

The Wynyard women bave w far 
rontrlbuled fllfi toward» Ibe embwlaar# 
wklrk the women's wetlee to giving 1er 
oversea* errviee.

% ---------
PLAN OF WORK

Mr*. MrNangkten. »« ereretary ef Ike 
WAO.O.A. art» that each local secre
tary fill la the following report form 
aad rrtam to kart—

1 Nam# of Wolbea'i Bret Ion; *. Prr# 
idrnt '» addrew; ». HrrreUry'• eddrew; 
4. Number of member»; 6. What «peak 
era kave you had; 6. Have yea reported 
your meeting* to tbe provincial were- 
lary; 7. Hare you awieted la orgaai*- 
iag aay new sert ion; ». Whet other 
organ! rat ions do you cooperate with; 
9 What clvie problem, are yos elwdy. 
lag; 10. Have you a library; 11. What 
aocial eervice have you doer in regard 
te (a) Prohibition, (b) work among non 
EagUrt. (e) Along portly; 11. Hava 
vou agitated for a municipal hoepital, 
district nurse or medical Inspections la 
eekoole; 1». What have yoa doee for 
the children; 14. What la the butter, 
poultry end egg situation, 18. Have yos 
Instituted a labor wvleg rsmpaiga; lfl. 
Amount» contributed: (a) Red Crow, 
(b) Patriotic Fund (e) Belgian Relief, 
(u) Y.M.c A. Military department, (•) 
Returned soldiers, (f) Rise Crow, <*> 
social service werk, (h) P.E.P.B. (i) 
Other purpoew; 17. Soldier»' comfort»; 
1*. Other rvllof work

WAR TIME ELECTION ACT
Tke following copy of Mre. Toning

elwrtoo'a statement will elwr up ■ 
understanding which occurrej regard 
iag the National Coeaell of Womea, 
with which the Baakatcbdma W O O.A 
I» affiliated—

"By request of the exeeetlv# com
mittee of the National Coeaell of 
Women their recent meeting la

l make the f«Hawing
eeetowaeS—

"Oa Weplsmbee IS, IfllT, a eteteweet 
wee gtvsa I# Ibe prana, signed by Mm 
Albert «.oedschnw Mrs A. Htcceec, 
Mrs. T. A llamihaa eed myself, rc 
fern eg to lb# Wer lime Ktoettoa Act. 
It appears that mssr ihsagbt my «NI 
sclera wes givra to my opacity as 
pesetdcsl sf «be Neliseal Connell ef 
Wnmee Thto M lb#
article "wan • I good by aw pnrscaaHy 

n ee way eetberteed cither by
cll nr by lie csenetlcs caw

SOCIAL AIDE ■
On Janeary I, tbe Nelli Bweedes 

bwel hr Id Me aeeafll meeting flw tbe 
ttoaMw »f nhlccre We d«#id#d to web# 

night eed metal evealag to 
stimulate «sees letsrset, la reenw mem 
hershlp led alee to cases rags sew asm- 
been The wemea‘s sect lea eew new 
here *7. two new mswbsrs having 
jalarfi *

After the baslasw wee Ibreagk aad 
Ibe year's reperts reed a lerkey rep 
per wan serred by Ibe wswn» a*» 
tiers, fallowsd by • whim dries aad » 
select loe ef wags, rcellalleas. cte, 
rendered by members Tbe kindly good 
will ef ear men members wee shewn 
«» tbe stow ef Ibe evealag wbee tbe 

of e bex ef apples was pel 
sled seise ef Ibe 

H Is be re
ap fer serties Tbe repeal' 
bos. w each bayer tolérai 
said, smeeatod te «II. lb# meeey to be 
devoted to eer Bed Croee feed. Meeb 
credit la dee to eer president, Bay Beg 
glee, ee Me merit ns ea nestis»ear.

W# her* a debate arranged fee eer 
next meeting aad In lb# fetere ww plea 
to dosot# mers time t# Ibe weial aid# 
ef ear meeting». Oe Uw retora ef eer 
•eersterr Ireeesrar. whs to weeding tbe 
wtater to tbe East, we ere looking fer 
wardtnaa latoreetleg and eyefal year"»

ALICH M. BERTRAM,
Aetlag aw. VAQUA

Plapet,

que»! The following nrtlclw were 
offered: Pigs, rklrkeas, geow, deck», 
pigeoes, e pony, ell klsds of vegetables, 
raced perk, breed, bettor, pins, cake», 
seeks, mitts, e store, boos# plants, faecy 
work sad. »• Ik# wl# bilk wy, e*bw 
articles too semrroeo to meat loe Hems 
preferred giving raeb, wklrk was set 
refused A licensed soetioeeer offered 
his Services free W» served wed 
wtehm, enk# sad coffee derieg tk# after 
soon, sad wr resit red tk# sem of «4*0 
for our Bed Crow work. We ere send 
lag «ISO to tk# prisoners ef war fwad, 
the remainder to tke medics! depart 
wreL

Oar district is not large, being a bent 
seven miles long by three wide, sad tk# 
work proved very inlrrwtlag. I tkiak 
oar greatest work has beee la tke 
gstboring together of oar fsrm women 
on common ground, learning that a# 
matter what our religion or oar notion 
ality, w# n#e all womea together with 
the seme questions to settle, feeling 
sympathy for each other aad trying ear 
bent to help wch other.

LUCY A. ROM. Hcey. 
Duhamel V.P.W.A- Alta

OVTBBI HELP FOB CLUB
Miss Irma «looking, former wees 

tary ef the ftortctcAtcwaa Wemea Orel» 
drawers wade the fellow tag mi «sags 
to Raahatohcnraa flab woe hers

"Te the friends wbe sxynmsfi tbeti 
sympathy far me heraaw ef my 111 
health dorian the pent half year, 1 

I dwir* te wed my deepest thanes aad 
Unseen wishes for tbetr taped sew end 

ark daring tbe

fri.

X
3

la tholl slab work
I raflr, IMw |

tfalr sympathy gars aw a meal
i »t loe aadaad mode my parted 

resting sp wew lew tadless, altaoagk 
ran sot seaside* resuming lb# werk of 

ererstary I shall be at lbs soaveettoe 
aad hops te meet the repcssrstatlvw 

women s wall an ef tbs an 
social ion. I know from pant requests 
for kelp la preparing papers ee eeb 
jerte to read at elab awetings, that 
many find It dif«eeH to procure wit 
abl# material fer each papers I have 
Ibe llaw saw aad will bo glad to be ef 
awl eta are te enroia# ia oetllaleg sub 
Joels. Best wishes to all tkn Hartal 
rhewea Womea (l.O.A'e."

THOUSANDS FO» BBD OBOHB
One of Ike beet reporte ef lb# patri

otic work ef aay elab fer tk# year l«17 
haa come la from the Wolwtoy Homo 
makers' Cleb. Tk# report reads as fal
lows:—

"Tke elab aad Its helpers bar# raised 
lbs seat ef «4,8ff«.M during tbs year 
fer war purposes, ef wklrk «1,600 la 
cash we« wet away, end there was «too
scat, 308 pairs of socks 13-1 rtirte, 1» 
pairs wristlets aad « mufflers.

"Mlw I lender so», who attended tbs 
girls' convention held at tk# ualveraUy 
in Juae, gave the Homemakers' Club a 

I weO thought out rsport of the con
vention, aad demonstrated to them tke

to- caanlag of vrgrtablrs. "

A SPLENDID LIB BABY
Tke ereretary ef the Davidson Heme 

makers’ Club, Mrs W. H. Chatwla wat 
la aa eseelleat report, ef the aeaeel 
awetlag. It was held oa December «0. 
The money disbursed durieg the year
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COFFEE

P«irts a new 
^htto any meal
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A time thief 
lught by Gold Dust

Grease is what holds dirt together and. If you 
let it. this grease will steal your household time- 
hours end hours and hours of it. But don't let 
IL, Instead let Gold Dust dissolve the grease and 
sow your time.

Just try washing some greasy dishes with 
Gold Dust. See how much time Gold Dust «rill 
save - because it more quickly dissolves the

Save still more time by using Gold Duet foroy using <
any kind of troublesome household dirt, such as 
Anger marks on woodwork, or grease spots on 
the kitchen floor.

For time-esving results there's nothing like 
Gold Dust. For sale everywhere in large and 
small packages

GOLD DUST

Send Your 
None and 
Addins for 

Recipe 
of 110

«■sealed to H.«MH Of ibto. 
MJS4JS vm seel Is lbs UMeunoii 
•t I As C enadlaa Bed Cmat fteototf. 
•SS os is Iks rrssok Bed Cmm esd et» 
Is ike Ertiiak Red Cmm. SITS SI wet 
•Rsel fee aappltoa TV» risk «eel is 
headquarter* 800 steel h wipes, t eight 
Mela. 87 psin psjeaasa, • ssrgleaJ 
ektM*. and Its pairs of eeeke. 64 ef 
•ksae pair* were seal Is leeal aeldlert 
la CVrieleae belee Tksr» la sa kSkd 
Is begin Iks reef wtlk. 8» pairs ef 
•■eke. I pairs pytesta» and I eurgteal 
•kin TV» Red <>eaa kelpsra sad Ike 
<*•»' Woat»»» ‘ false belfc kelp Ike 
elak la He Red Créa» week TV# libre» v 
row mille# reported Ikel Ikers were Ml 
book» sa kaad sad eeveral store were 
•«III le reste from Iks eelvmdly esd a 
few from a tarai boekarller Thirl r oil 
dollar» was reesired denag Ike year fee 
Iks library epkeep aad Iks aateaal es 
pseded was Ml SI. Beeaeee Ike aaaaal 
■torlieg of Ike Homenekere ‘ dab bee 
bees rkeegrd from Mer ember will 
April. H was derided Ikal Ike same 
officer» skoold female will Ike west 
aaaaal meetieg. la Itovtdaee Ike Red 
Ooee work formerly undertaken by Ow 
Homsmakera* dab has bow lakes ap 
hr Ike law a aad Era Oardlaer was 
rkoasa la rspreeeel Ike llsmemahera 
la Ike eew eorlely

TV# rales la Ike rommaaity of a 
•oawa’s slab eaa kardly be erer-eeti- 
mated Owe drop la a borkrl ef water 
to aeemiaglv rrrr email aad aaaetleed. 
yd H to» Hi Importaal plarr. whra 
eeeaMerlag Ike wbole. So It to wilb a 
woman • «ally rawed ef 4 at lea Takes 
•rparalely mail teaks may arem wall 
aad Ikelr result oaderided, ytl wkra 
rlewlag Ike wkale we rralire bow seek
bas Ha ewa prealiar aitek. aad if empty

" ««lie.how iaremptot# tkr 
The risk gatherings brlag Ike
log*!her oa a rommoa ground la a way 
ao other gathering dora TV# Voaw aadatharlag
Ike detirr a rowed ikal kaato bare Iters 
•rel Ptoes la dlarowrina aad here H to
we lad Ikal I boat little leaks wktek 
as often seem irksome aad aol worth 
while bars also their plarr la oar 
neighbor's life. Tbe eitessioa of eym-

Clay aad rackaagu of ideas to eery 
Ipfel le homemakers, for after all 
it to Ik# email Ikiaga wbiah really eeual 

aad If we eoeeeeefally maelrr Ihoee, 
why we are la a It eoadilioa to meet 
Ike bigger Ikiaga as I key come into 
oar Uroa

At oar meetiaga wr bare had eeveral 
papers wriltrn end rran Tty b5r eraoo, 
teacher» on the different relation» that

thing really worth whilef 
Wo

do, or ohoald. eiiel brtwrrn tbe home 
aad the school. By thane paper* our 
teacher» bare shown ua what valuable 
help parrot» might giro; how for a sue- 
reroful community spirit there should be 
sympathy aad understanding between 
parents, pupil» and teachers W* are 
told that children are a nation'a great- 

Tat asset we hear roupled together 1 ' tbe 
borne, the school, the state." Com 
pa rati rely few of our women hove 
•topped to consider this, aad all It 
might mean to the future. If three 
paper* beard at I brae meetiaga make 
u« think, or better still make ua act, 
ha» not tkr club accomplished some

Stylish
Shoes

Psiibfty
Priced

$7.75
Fries 
De* t#e rod

Thu la a lias of tone we lew l 
tog to ear «ata fiprtog aae a»< 

------ H la aae of toe
popular design» am toe merUrl today 
end toe pel re we aaS for it

>l* eery remarkable relue If yea 
bought H lo «nonipog at urn pr—at 
lime you omiM pey lie 00

TBS tone tiluHruMd to mod» to 
melon walking »irle wtta Mar 
mrh lop of M»»«nnok brown kid It 
he* receding too aad military beet 
u ahowo. tlm I
rear weiir-i him f) to y.

*7.75
, if jm mwi »■—!■< Ng# mm U wm tt« Mh mê mrnmmm €mu% —f Ie

THE S. H. BORBRIDGE CO.

. Mil

estreet» giro BART’S OWN 
BOAT Its wonderfully softening and 
aromatic lather. Sold everywhere. 

JUkel »■■«» Untut. am. twml

EED PRICE LIST

■omen who rsrrd little to emphasise 
the social aid# of the value of a club 
have responded to another call, the call 
of duty which tbe present terrible eon 
ditionn In Europe have thrust upon us. 
They realite the value of organlrntlon, 
of unity In energies. The woman '» club 
hat been a channel through which h»« 
panted many large tumt of money and 
supplies for different patriotic purposes. 
The woman's organisation has a Arm 
footing, a better recognition from all 
rlasses at the present time than It had 
previous to this war.

As a branch of the Manitoba Agri
cultural College the Home Economic 
Societies have had the benefit of demon 
st rations of professionals on different 
subjeets. The ladies of our community 
have especially enjoyed the visita of 
these demonstrators. We have had the 
dressmaker, milliner, eanner and les
sons on home nursing and rookery. If 
it is of value that the women make 
their own dreaaea and head gear and are 
better house keepers than formerly why 
then oar woman '» club must receive a 
large share of the credit. We have had 
demonstrations on "first aid " and hints 
on ' ‘ what to do until the doctor comes "

nantis Ptftvota stio eg .its. 
wo tn« piwsi wiwiroi

FREE!

R>r Better Butterr usa

lindsorD%t
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

Febnien I

Sartor seek . 
«•lee to Ik# • 
it res fco oppl 
to rose# when
meek Wo ko
sa ta tkr rare

•errwondlege.
Iks valus ef g
oa raf»oat lit.

tola
I» eat ms

• her « ret •»< 
womaa '• slab 

Last bat enl 
eaa he to 4m
taient of ii»
word* »pohra

«Ptorlvro clew 
lag ear ptape, 
and not raehls 
arted wkra hr 

"Ml man»

Aad wart# i
alt."

M inlet a. Me.

WAOOA
Mrs. Joke ! 

Ike Reakotrk# 
Ike following 
food up la da

"Owing la 
of embulanr# 
our fund to i 
farm woman 
of I hr re.inir. 
aiMr. There 
of oar Warn 
mold, with a 
rack towards 
porta from II 
•age pf cheer 
la the specie 
•area donate»

"JuM I ma« 
•are carrying 
fort. Will , 
work make i 
cheque, mon» 
1er at the vrr 

v mount* ■ 
•480.00; Ck 
iTrvrtond H 
Keeler W <; i 
John Evans. 
WJIOA., #■ 
(Nrtkrrhillÿ, I 
0.0.A., 83.00 
Mr. Andrew

I
•84.00, mnkir 

"Pearl 141 
•plendid rhr.

The plnnr 
r ou or il of 
organisai lorn 
hcr ta and M 
•hr Initial st 
progressive • 
wao.o.A.
hrcaosr that 
jta convent 
*»fe# bas ao1

You wil 
is our re 
°a this pt
Oerraad c 
omira wxi 
•hat those 
of most 
hr
»ot fall t<

When 
someone t 
club 
flubs from 
Club Page 
contain pi 
Périmé# ai 
to others

Mrs. MrN 
following r 
Croat Fund, 
and Women 
<80.

If yon 
■bote of 
club mem 
t» reteiv 
thp Farm
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rz mk tifwtMIlM le el «mi 
le the «mm ee the tum* If 
ha applied e< tb# irtlhil itaaee 

le imm »lir» the 4o*1er le ta>4 le 
ceeeb We bave be4 pwibel âdvlee 
ee le ibe >»i* #1 lue plaei» and ger 
4ee» «acoaragteg ee le improve ee# 
«■rreesdlegv. we be«« bad pepero ee 
ibe «elee «f gned picleroe. dlsrenWee» 
ee roiroel lilefslere, tryleg le taire 
4ere mer» lad belief m4ta| nulle» 
tele aer roumeallr Of Mem ibe re 
ee* le eei marked bel If ealy a tlay 
seed bae beee planted whub will beer 
a berreel snme dey. whr Ibew Ibe 
wemaa '• eleb ebeebl led red be praleed 

Leel bel eel keel le Ibe «elee a eleb 
raa be la 4evsleplag bMberle esheewe 
leleel of Ile eeebere From a few 
werde epekee «remalemely we gela fee 
Meero eed are la lia» able lo «cprses 
aaraelree rlearly eed lelelllgee' 
lea ear proper pâaee le Ibe reeebraelly 
eed eol reebleg wttb Ibeee le tbe peel •« 
•led a bee be peeeed Ibeee words 

" ftall many a Sower le bare le bleak

A ad «wi» lu sweatee* ee Ibe deeerl
air. * "

m oniAim.
* laide. Mae Prea U3.

W»00 A AMBULANCE FUND
Mrm. Joke MfNaeeblee, wrretary ef 

Ibe Saskatchewan W.S.O.O.A., seeds la 
the following arment ef Ibe ambulance 
feed ap le dale: —

••Owleg le a •ialake la reading reel 
ef ambelaaee al #400 instead of M00 
ear feed le eel «deplete. Will every 
ferai wo*aa lake bold ead kelp ulr 
■p Ibe repaired a dowel as aaoa aa poe 
•We. There weal be e large aeaber 
ef ear Wewee Orale Orwwer# wbe 
rweM, Wlik a bule eWert, seed aw *10 
reek toward* seek a «peedId raeee. Be 
perla free lb# freel tell wkal # awe 
•eg* #f rkeer aed sympathy la • eareyed 
la Ibe epeeial embleew on Ibe aabel 

hr varteee bed lee. 
oil Imagine ear W O 0 A Aabel 
rarrriag hourly our lobea ef eoa 

tort. Will ereryeee lelerewled la our 
work make F mental eale te «ead a 
«began, money order or registered let
ter el Ibe very 8ret opportunity.

‘‘Ateouela previoaaly acknowledged. 
•5S0.00; Cheviot WO.O. A, #3100; 
Cleveland H.M.C. i 2nd nab.), #4.00; 
Keeler W.O.O.A., #«.00; Mr. ead Mrs. 
Jobe Evans. Nut ana, #10.00; Economy 
W.O.O.A., #01.20; Bebeeea W.O.O-A 
' Nelhrrhill i, #18.00; Poplar View 
0.0.A, #3.00; Postier W.O.dX, #10.00; 
Mr Andrew Derg, Wood lawn Orels 
"rower. \ #5.00; Elbow WO.O_A.,
•*5.00, asking a total to date of #7» 2n

•■Pearl Lake W.O.O.A has sent la a 
splendid r beg nr for *54.20 "

333) 40

aarea donated 
* * Jest I

CLUB BRIEFS
The pleas for aa later provincial 

e ou ne II of the three farm woaea's 
organisations are forging nbead. Al
berta ead Manitoba bare already taken 
the initial steps. When one recalls the 
progressive spirit of Ibe Mask ate bewaa 
W.8.0.0. A. oae knows that it is only 
beraose that province kaa not yet held 
jts convention that Hsokstrhewan ’• 
*olc« bas not been heard os the matter.

Too will Sad the second prise story 
18 ®®r rwent competition mmewhere 

* "■ ‘M* pkge- It was written by Mrs. 
"errand of the Miniota Home Erne 
oairs society, and illostrates the point 
that those things which make the eleb 
of most value to the community cannot 
be measured by dollars and cents. Do 
tot fail to read Mrs. Oerraad ’» story.

When you bare been uasble ta get 
someone to prepare a paper for your 

a ,‘*e*> meeting, choose stories of active 
jlubs from The Guide's Farm Women ’e 
Club Page and bare them read. They 
contain practical information and ex
perience and are sore to prove a stimules 
to others

Mrs. McNaoghton is in receipt of the 
following contributions for the Red 
Cross Fund, Crestwynd W.O.O.A., #20; 
and Women members of Winslow O.O.A., 
(50.

If you 
shots of

photographs or snap- 
■our club at work or of
have

dub members The Guide will be pi 
to receive them and publish teem 
the Farm Wogien ’r Club page.

your

PLACE YOUR SEED ORDER
WTTM

CANADA’S GREATEST SEED HOUSE
Cell or Write fee Catalogue

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO. Limited
WINNIPEG CANADA

I ABN SITM2A0AV ATNnrll

\

CROWN BRAND
CORN,®SYRUP

Childr«ti prefer it to the most expensive butter. Why oof 
•bvb money by uinf more of this syrup P

U2.I, llowd * pmrod ties-J %. Gloss Joes.
Write for free Cook Book. M

THE CANADA STANCH CO. UBMTED, . . MONTREAL.

Alteration Sale
$30,000 w.f PIANOS
M»*t be cleared frhnpnur floors by March let. Extensive alteration#, planned to aerure 
more adequate farilltle* for handling the enormous growth of our huwlnee*. force* us to 
dear our floor* to permit of this work being done. Entire ntork ronaiating of euch 
standard make* a* «

Gerhard-Heintzman. Martin-Onnc, Sherlock- 
Manning, Haines Bros., and Ennie & Co.

reduced to a point where you gain and we lo*e.
Regular #000.00 Inetrwmenu, with Bench 4446 00
Nogular #000.00 Instrumsnu, with Bench #4*7.00
Rogulor #600.00 Inetrvmonu, with Bench . .. MOO.OO
Regular #470.00 Instruments, with Bone* ... 4*07.00
Regular 4400.00 InetcumenU, with Bench ... 4*44.00
Rogutsc 4444.00 InetcumenU, with Otaol 4*14.00
Regular 4400.00 InetcumenU, with Otsst .... 440000
Regular 4*7* 00 InetcumenU, with Steel .... 440400

Slightly Used and Second Hand Flanoe, ranging
from .................................................................................. . *125.00 <° *250.00

One only, Williams’ New I 
Player-Plane, mahoyny cans

*550.00 | [ SS-"•If. Webac N.V. Plan 
regular 41,000 00. 4aU Pries,*620.00

Sole Open# Tueodoy, Fob. 12th. Closes Thursday, Fob. 23Ui.
Term* convenient for purchaser may be ar- ff]mmmmmm——————————...
ranged, freight paid, to any elation in Sa*- • ' u*a this coupon to obtain full rAmcuiAas 
kalchewan. Special attention to cort*ee- ! *■»• w. o. r. aeytnea o o>. lu.
ponde nee. ;

• Pie*»» «and me fell pectlewlece ef year Alurstlea Ms

W. G. F. Scythes & Co. Ltd. j --------- -------------------
2130 Eleventh Ave., Regina, Soak, j-

I™ A4^fvbb
— I
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IS DIXIE PATTON
splendid oorramtmowe 

oownro
Maay «plendld |«M am rowing ts 

fa* Ih* leet row petit loe I eaa-.et.-ed 
I m bagtaaiag la iklah that the hey. 
•ad gift* at the Yewag Canada Hah 
• rile heller poetry Ihaa proee Ear 
earn# tiare w* haea haea eat ef file. 
Craae pin*. bet M eeee ee there are 
mata f ahall be g led la *swd I heal le 
Iheaa aha ear a them.

The reel rt bet on far Ihie work ere: — 
Alee. VhrDweaM, Filtweeriee. Reek. SS 
Meryl Brew 1er. Ilarel Bldge. Man. . SO 
Killy Wlleee. ladtaa 11*4. Baeh . JS 
leraere llelteleader. Dkrntedy, Mask. JO 
Me* Hewer leg. Bswworhsrry. Haek SS 
Marias? O. Rpeasa, Chattw»«-i. Bask. SS 
Lnlte Wllltasw. Drlehwatos. Beak. . So 
Wmie Williams. Drlahwelrr. Bash. ,SS 
Elton Willie aie, Drie htfaler, Seek . JS 

DIXIK PATTON

where ta the LAwd or doo ?
I hare fallowed Ike Salage of the 

Taaag CaaaSa «Tab with gnat lateral, 
aad eepeefally the eat lea of the Dee 
Dadat They are aark faaay little rm 
tara. With thnr loag ear. aaS little 
aobby here». I arae wondering leet week 
It the Dee I lade had aa err beetle, or 
If they toalS phtLaay leal raw eat. Will 
roe plkeee tell at when the wonderland 
of Doo let I here Baked eeteral people 
who bare eladieS geography, aad aoae 
of then, eee* to be able ta tall ate 
Will yoa plea* tell a* If Doe Dade 
tratal or not, aad if ee, what poiete 
da they rail atf I will be glad to hear 
fro* yoa or to bare a reply through 
Ute Ynang Canada Club page la The 
Halde. I am 10 yean old

ALEXANDER EAHTON

HAS SHETLAND PONT
I enjoy reading year letter* la The 

fluide I eajor looking at the Deo Dade 
a littlebare a little Shetland poor. I rail 

her Maud. I dette her to erhool la the 
summer time. We bare a driver railed 
Delay. My little Shetland poet la 
afraid of automobile* I am two mil* 
fro* ne bool, and am la grade two. We

bad a Chrtalmae tree, ta wbieh I leek
pan

CATHERINE CASKET
Mat doe*Id. Maa.

I late to rad aad leek at the lb* 
Dade I Iklah they are earn leal little 
fallow* This * my Sett letter te the 
'lab. aad I wieh la bore*# a member 
I Ilka keen* very mark W# hate 10, 
reealiei the rails. I Utah the bore* 
at Ike treat eegkl ta be eared far, aad 
I a* seeding SO reel* far lbs Else Cram 
feed Wishing year slab mark ****** 

HERVI. BOOVLAt 
Harwl Ridge, Maa.

A RUNAWAY
I bate boon reading tbs Taaag Canada 

Ctab page fee gaite a loag Hate, aad 
I thought I would jets It. because I 
like the Deo Dads aad atari* se math 
I am foiag I# tell yM about * runaway 

la the morning wa weal la at bool 
and W was a lately meealag. About 
I we e'eleeh la Ike afternoon it began 
to el arm. aad at fear attack, wkea we 
west ken*. It wee to at army that we 
*eelds T a* ike koras la froat ef aa. 
When we raata gaits a pier* from the 
wheel boa* we tipped, aad the bar* 
ma away. The ratter get broken, the 
koras get stark la a enow drift aad 
wkea my «later war going to aabitrh 
aad let the home jp> home eke from 
her banda, aad I fra* my fare; Ike 
other* dtda’I freer* theweelr*. Wkea 
I get ap I had leet my rap. -bet I feead

my fathe*It again After w* get ham 
aad atelhec gat the * at 1er

EWTIlEB WRNMAN
Perries!. Bask

LIVES IN TEACHES S EBBtDENCB
I hate bon eery I tier rated la Ike 

Taaag Canada Clab, se I thenght I weald 
like la Ma It. I am seeding SO reel* 
far the Ble# Craea. I a* with my meter 
as a rampas toe. who la lw*hieg in a 
eee Eaglitfc speaking district We hate 
a teacher ‘a metdew*# aad beard ear 
*1**. Wwkiag ike rlab every serene. *

FLORENCE JOHNWIN 
Ilarel ridge, Mae

A MAO 1C PASSWORD
There wee eeee aa aid fairy wham 

earns was Lady May. Mb* was eery 
braatifal. Bhe Heed oe lb# rites side 
aad aha leted la watch the pretty Saw 
era ee Ik# edge aad la watch the ship* 
oe the water Mb* had many ad*ew 
ter* Thor* lltad hi ike fairin' 
neighborhood a wished dwarf, who see- 
neatly triad la rapt am Uia beaetifal 
fairy. I-ady May Ob# day when she 
wa* dews by the rises, ihie «risked 
dwarf raptured her. He bound her la 
chela* aad turned her la his prison, 
where *h* IIted-eery wretchedly for a 
rear. The only thing that roeld lake 
her eat were her magi* near-word*"Be
hold an." The dwarf thought ear* 
that aa oe# knew her magW panword, 
hat ana -lay a little bay came to the gate 
aad nid ' • Beheld ate. ' ' aad that freed 
the fairy. The little lad bad been look

Teem ha* been «nothr* mow storm in ta* Wonderland of Doo aren't the Doo 
Dad* «a! UP lag It* Pomr am bating hut ef ran on thnr toboggan». band «Irish, 
end ma. Other» am into uU«chief a* iituif <>n* util* fellow hs« out a big 
•now ball oe thr Old Doo Dads'» rhimr*> and l« rmnklag him oat «note** It drop
ping • «00*6*11 on thr poor old fetk.w'» hrt-t That young rttctl hm knorknrt 
o# aa icicle and ii h*« f»ii*n right on parry Haw M«w« brad Poor old Sleepy 
«SOI the Hobo I* in Double Two of term am roll pm him down hill In a hue* 
«oow**ll Seule» lb* Clown, la «rrtiog rrfmebmroi» Hr It railing out «entas»- 
all bot. " Mut ihry am banns •■■■ b a bis llmr thst Ibry don't term to wnl hi» 
«auaagn one little inlwhirf la ihrowias a tnowhall ti him That young fellow 
be* made a «now roan. It look» like llanarlfm. Ute Cop. who got tembly angry 
at tint aad « at mailing or or to grant the Doo Dwt when another, on a hand 
«Irish, ran right under him and op hr went In the air. H* I* turn to get hurt 
hut Item romr* abf~Dor «awhnnr* to give him flr«t aid Th» Don fed» mem to 

" enjoy their winter «port» ee much a» ordinary little boya do.

••€ far has far • laag tiro*, aad sea 
pastad that was when ah* waa, aad 
Boat to Sad bos. On* day aba raptamd 
tbs dwarf aad set him la prison, when 
Ik a few years W died, and this rid tbs 
feirtn la that raaatry from a tsry 
rrast enemy. Bat aa* jar what da yoa 
•appear happened! Wkea eh# era* out 
alsag Iks rises a ship seme ap aad teak 
bar late the skip sad sailed a*, aad 
•kht lately eld fairy was nasse esse 
•gate «

HABHARBT CAMPBELL 
Kledsfelsy. Nash.

RAISES EAST BEET
This la the Brat Urn# I has# Written 

la year papes. I Mbs Ike Doo Dade 
easy mask I west «bout so mil* a*roe. 
lb# Saakslsbsaraa riser tw* weeks ago 
I bad • Splendid time We get Ms S*k 
W# was* away ell aad a half data W* 
bad three celtes, aad mother mid eh* 
weald git# me ’eee that was nearly 
deed Ob* of the ether* wa* tee well 
fed. I fed them ap aad gate thaw I we 
Btilk, hat oa* would not get better Oar 
meraiag father earns bark from feeding 
the row* aed nid It wa* dead. Tt- 
ot here seemed to be alright. My ealf 
got otah aad weald net sat, aad he died 
eery eeee. The other le still alite aad 
la running about, and I duel think has 
aay notion of dying. Wishing year 
rlab every enema.

H BO ROE IBAAOi 
Hewitt Laadiag. Hash.

DO EH NT APPROVE OP DOO "ÏAW
BONES

I am writing a story for the Vouas 
f'aaada Hah. A week ago, n< a wed 
ding, thr* ef aa boy* -aught ante- 
sparrows la aa old stable We took them 
late Ike boa* for faa. Veforteeatsly. 
nae got lone aad flew straight to a 
"world light." break lag tbs maatlr 
aad burning the feather* of tbs spar 
row's head All the gents wars sur 
prised. Thr Doe, Dade ars scry 
interesting, bet I would not like to be 
operated oe by Doe. Hewbowse

PRANK FALITH
Kstsrbart, Beak.
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Mail Bag
C. a aadsr Wf to
ihe » steal that *• •»» p wet* ef tha 
eneai"» tor wheel

It bae km martel Ikal U4to> Aaa 
trails. aad lk# Argentina bar» MT *11 
Itee beak* -f wkaal eww, eltk another 
kartaal at kaa«K. If Ike VA eamele

I my >»m ow wllk •*#» aad «farta»» 
sad katp aa hewe down Ike wkaal a ad 
Mwrlaee ant* wkaal el Ike wa* Itee. 
Bad if I kata te aa» tin*» to ayar» Weak 
atalrle fa#'aesl y eat,
r t. i um

TOR ONI O MONTREAL
EDMONTON REGINA 

SASKATOON

88ft) ftj

It Pays to Feed 
Stock Properly!

Pretty Valley. Peek

bandlino uaoLonowa
rdllot. Oabl» May 1 bo allowed a 

little epee# la yawl rateable paaet to 
tail Ike alleellea ef et bet leeale aad 
eeareatioen le a reeelattoe wklek was 
tabled without dtereeetoa el Ike Heae 
lew* raavealtaa. New, Ibwagh 1 admit 
that «kl» reaolutiee wee probably art

St la Ike keel fana powtble, «tin I 
lab II el least merited dieruastaa. la 

aemurk aa It was aa attempt ta apply 
la ear 0X1 A. Ikal principle wklek we 
aa (raia «rawer» bare en eflee affirmed, 
samel y, direct legnletlee.

By oar pretest method ef deciding 
all c| seel to»* at oar mala reeteallee 
we bare bat repled Ike eiistiag eerlla 
mealary system, aad will be liable to 
•ad Ike •am* mistakes arise Mere 
ore*. We hare la ear roar eat lea Ike 
fartker dlfSeelly la deal wllk Ikal 
emay diet riels ewlag la greater die 
laser aad laeeereeleel Irais terries 
are eel aa weU repreeeated aa I bees 
adjeeeet to Ike city la wklek Ike roe 
rentloa le baht. It Is possible la roe- 
realloe aa la parlismeat for a kaot of 
able net to real re I the polity of Ike 
aaeociatloa, area Ikoagk seek policy 
might be »l rariaare with Ike wishes of 
Ike majority of Ike members. Should

Money

to Loan
<*> improved fanr 

propert»

Lowest
C urrent Rates
Apply through out rep 
reeenlatire in rout die 
trie* or direct to out near 
eat office a

3Mtb«of
(Srust
(Q^wpattti
j.nmUÂ.

$23 Mam Street
WINNIPEG

[NUE86 yon serve pruiwrl) prepared food 
"'ley will eufli 

till

U lo your aliM-k lliev will niifTer. One week'*
i..... .. ....... lio*#wifl make n in* differenee

in (he ap|M-arnin i> and protlnclikeiiesa of • row. 
Sene your *lork with feed properly prepared 
for en»y me'Hrelion end diffnalion. Von will 
are am improvemenl inaidr of a few days. Whet 
you want In a (food reliable.

WATSON'S FEED CUTTER
W* mate them la sn«a styles aad eteee. w«Ui rapartty far 
rulllaa feed for from two brad ef ebwh In Ih* largeet 
raerti m Ih» West Our g acetate» a* Illustra l»d. mill eut
•Il I he may from half to Ihr»» -«piarlerw of a low p»r hour 
filled with Blâmer Altartimeat tm fly mheel la rerry toad 
In dlWereel part* of Ihr bent kleraiaa up to M feat Cea 

ru« leap. * in 4.|| p facie » carry II..r»» p.imer, or 
Cula all Iragthr from » iarh lo l| Mk-h Caa- 

b|dyH with atari.

%

EU

Windmill
rate km»»» of «pedal Onml 
•top end reveraa |e»er If 
writ» ue direct

steel

an owaaieene rroaffr, we

Eyes Exneined. filmes Cwrectly Fitted
Urntl am. tan wid rm m.—Mfe*»IM W* Mr» InaUUM ISr merWlWT 
1rs low. •» Se V» WwF» *9 «. 
iroou rrrrlr» w* w*etr «elr IM I—• »•«”» 
W taS KM» roc w-mtlrr-__

ml* JST rn BCTSi to. tab

•ark a dale of affairs ever eitrt aad lb# 
peliey decided ea be art la errord wllk 
Ike reel wish of Ik» farmer* II weald 
he eerioaslr delrlawatol to the amnrta 
Ile*. I might ge farther, far were Ik# 
qeertlee oa# of great impartaaee II 
woe Id m»aa Ike deem ef Ike aaeeela 
lino as a farmers’ moVetaeal 

This reenlalloe war aimed to prereet 
this aad to make Ike member» I kern 
•»!**• Ik# roart ef bud appeal, to 4» 
mead la fart ea all mailer* ef pellry 
affartlag Ike earn*»lei lee a referred»* 
to II» people

M X niCKBON
The fellowlag I» Ik# reeolaltoe la 

quest ioa :
Be H reenlred Ikal all r reniai ioa» lo 

be dleramrd el Ike male roareatioa 
•kali he dleiribaled to the vari«ga leeale 
to lime to permit ef dimaaaion at bath 
local aad dlrtriet roe real io» a

further reenlred Ikal Ike reaelulioae 
passed hr Ike >•• «ball
be ferwarded lo Ike mai» roeyealloe 
wllk 'he majority aad miaorlly role# 
appended aad If Ike total lumber of 
roles la faror be greater thaa the 
total a amber of rotes «gainai sorb re so 
lelloa «hall he eeaaldered passed with 
oat farther d.eeeeeloe

farther reeolred Ikal Ike reeolalloae 
brought forward by the diet riel roe 
reniions. If panard wllk a high miaorlly 
role at Ike main copraalioa «ball be 
dlstribated lo Ike lorale prerloaa to 
the district coarealleao la Ike year fol
lowing.

M N. DICKSON
Winston. Haak.

approves price rnmro
Editor, (laide:-—I aew la Ike Oelde 

some lime ago that some were dlsaatla- 
fled with Ike price of wheat being set, 
hut I hare failed lo hear of oa# com
plaint. On Ike contrary, every person 
here neeme eatlsfied and a great deal 
more fall work was done, as we «were 
a«*ored that the price would not drop. 
Other year» we were all anxious to get 
our grain lo market, a« the early mar 
ket was generally Ike beat. Thoee near 
town got the advantage of getting the 
grain to market, while others from six 
to twelve miles could aot and when we 
would «tort to haul the elevators were 
very often filled. This year the wheat 
went in gradually and no person w*« 
worrying about the price. The year 
1*13 fooled a lot of oa, leaving oar fall 
work to rush oar grain lo market to 
get the high price, but that rear the 
price went op.

A hoot alien labor, I think something 
should he done. Last fall we were held 
up for WOO per day. If the price is 
not fixed I think it should be. I have 
talked to a few about the matter aad 
they all agree it isUoo high a price.

’ E. D. LBOAHD.
Olensidc, Saak.

LUMBER U1HBEH
ru « c  n  sain. •-* ■Direct from Our MHIa at 

Wholesale Mill Price*

Tea mane* «Sert le hay U MM*

een*. re* *• maiarr WUOUOMUI 
MILL pair** as Ilisrt »<■ Lem*w.

a poer Card me wm# *e atm. »
•sierreMd leedwr sod we e«S 
Mr* res » dwell limn <* the sesL
rm.iGHT paid, to rove station 
club oanaae ma k»»* e~r m*.
ee ma imd ses* ta* weersul* k* the 
am. eed we»»»»» eeek tat ee lk* lerwim

«amt roa prick uar tddAt

St SHOUitU TO A NATION
inntkad or amn. to a 

NEtoiiaoaisooo

Consume r»’ Lumber 
Company

VANCOUVER, B.C.

FISH FISH FISH
htrset from ear nets I* the consumer 
We epersie nearly 1* miles of arts 
We prepay ill freight charges , 
10» lb While Pish ............ .......... fIMfloo ib Muiici* .................- f-ae
too ID Trout

1r,ke• 00 Pickerel
•FECIAL OfflM

io it won* nsi*-----a a a aa
»0 Ib Pike .........-   * *
I» It White risk_____ _
»» Ib fikv ~ »|A An
10 lb MU lists   s V.w
,m- ww ,aKara«Alr"
Tbe Davis Produce Co

Be* 203, THE PAS, MAN.
piemen imcivsiviiv pee mi 

caeaeiAB mopu

BY CO-opér
ai ing in buy*

you Mvt the mid
dleman'* profit — 
and secure • high
er grade of lumber 
—•loo

Save from
$150 to $250
on every carload 
you buy.

Facti to Coesider

REMF.MBUti W« furnish Howec 
and Barn Plane Proa of Charge. No 
obligation on your part We aonsidor* 
8 • pleasure le terre you.

Writ, fee Prlrr Uri r...

Nor'-We«t F irai trt 
Ca-Operatife Lamber Ce., Ui.
en HaWier* Drew TAPtCOtVO. 8 C.

HIDES FURS WOOL

Frank Maetin
BRANDON MANITOBA
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The One Necessity Which
Has Not Increased in Price

(Though Ever-Increasing in Value)
a* UtMt* m imm m it Tun

TMO of iv le Wile of S> fart tael f«nntt

• NMUtalM*
S Omnmum if Tm Uf« 

if Vee Ow
TV. I« tar fuarlHw of Ufa |»< 
a» Ma *nm a- «iraraai «
fl.iat It serioe* nawMaUM 
iara of oof roar an toad piss. a

Manufacturers Life

scuts.

BRUCES SEEDS
Your Duty -To grow all Ota foodstuff 

pmaible and to act I he best results, 
higtbgrade see*, each as BRUCE’S 
are a neceedty.

Our Duty -To provide sufficient seed and 
of the highest grade possible.

OUR DUTY 13 DONE

Our 1918 Catalogue
Is ready—112 pages of Seeds. Plants, Bulba,
Implements and Poultry Supplies.

Worth il» Wright in gold. Frta—
Writ» for a copy to-day.

JOHN A. BRUCE A CO., Limited 
Hamilton Canada

— COYOTES and BRUSH WOLVES
petra*. plus narena Mweee ee refeed

For

s ; ss ™::::-JW *S W ssa. a wee w earn a. via
__ araa eee-rowrrw Lies

.out, wasaat. am. ears. m«o nn ter» ta ran tan
fee ell article* * — — t— — — ytTiteg feaellf

R. S. ROBINSON
tad Baaansan af Pena Wdea wm. an. -.a *—-

w a > n <

*•» Raeart Ana aM IW-1U NeeiNe Aea I. wmwiree.

FURS A & E PIERCE&CO. FU*S
me

rie raoirm avaaua
I Wfteee fee fa«a

Calendar Pan and Pencil Clip
jKrrvJXa?

*•% We* a»a4«■ «MR»« affirwliH Md •«bee» I* mom
4 laeA .aavff Md Sml C

Alvin SAKS CASPAffiv 
Omo ft. ft, M In M wiw

tftte

7500 RurcKwrs Moline
Universal Tractors

Unity whichhave
f

nucad a papuhwtty whlc 
preductien ta the fri.non 
■mark fen lllS.^^É|^g

WBlTusO TO ADVEET1EBM PLEAEE MENTION THB OUIDB

. *%\

Half-Section Man’s Barn
SOMETHING TO CROW ABOUT! WiSSSSKSB?
TnnSa»n enables you to eel the nary last scier out of hoe end poultry raisin*
BUNNS' IPS At. POUt.TNT POOS. BUNNS' POULTWV Bone, BUNNS' OtNCSTM 

TAMUtaa. WAITS US TON l itb a at unb

P. BURNS & CO. Limited vanTdKoRtonlcary* 
=- ■

FREE
Mallam'e Trappers' Quids —SO

llluemM. KnsHnh nr Triers ;pam; ItleNraUd; 
trlbi bow end where to trap; what belt
and trapa to

MellAm’s Trappers* Supply Cats 
l«(| W fwgaa: IlhattraUd ; riSre, trap*, 
animal baft, bra-flight*, fl.h nrta. and all 

■Pcnwerv trapnvn' and aportavn^n'* 
wwnift at low prim
Mallsm'e Raw Fur News—

G free Utr*t priera and edvsnre 
Information on the raw 

fur mart ft
hf Write today.

when uou shwhen uou snip uoursvnOy.x
RAW FURS%,

belew.

116 hallam buildino.
TORONTO.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE OVIDE

Thin bora is designed to meet the 
. the maa on a half section farm 

It provides accommodation for eight 
horses and nix cows, having in addition 
a box stall, harness room and ralf pea. 
It ia 10 by 40 feet. The foundation and 
floors are of concrete throughout thoagb 
other malarial may be used if preferred. 
Half inch resawn is used ap to the top 
of joists. This is covered with paper 
and aiding. The stodde may be sheeted

inside if desired. The bare may later 
tie lengthened if more room is required. 
Any nrrangemeat the hailder desires 
may be made for feeding the boraea, 
hat feed shutee would have to be Ago red 
as extra lumber.

Complete working drawings as well 
ss a hill of imterials, for Guide Bara 
Plan No. 2, may be obtained from the 
Farm Buildings Department, The Grain 
Qrt,w-ra’ Guide, Winnipeg, for II JO

fkcaoA.«Wvw«
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perfert t-Ray »npar«m« Oenlto-urinary 
illeeane* laboratory, too 11 Jasper Aremie 
i farina C.P.R. Iilorki. Fdmonton. Alta 
Phone»: ISSt, *009, 4001. Hr, Bonlanyei 
Il I... M ft., Po»t Graduate pan» and Ian 
ilen ho «pliai»; fir. Bnlieonneenll. R A. 
H.U, a ll. Po»l Graduate New York ho* 
pilai».
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WOOL OROWIU OBOASIZe
Hr a eneatmoo» «landing rate, the 

Wool Grower» * Coaferenre held ia 
Toroato, derided on Fehrdwrv 6 to mr- 
venire the "Vaeadiae Wool Grower*' 
P rotor live AamteiBlloa. ” The aaoneia 
line will br N i ro-epeyaflre hail*. It 
ia bomlaloo wide ia it» erope and win 
art aa a hnrlne and prMlhB medium 
rrpreimtiaB the vartoea wool grower#' 
and aheer, hree«lera' aeaoelallon» and la
tere «1» throughout Canada. The only 
etemhllns hloeh la the war of a eo 
opera!Ivr organiratine ia the eharaee 
of a rtominion Art providing for ré
opérât ivr aorietiee. Thii make» if more 
diffleult to llnanee the eo operative or 
gaalrafinn. The rapital »loek of the 
rompaar ha» keen Bled at #200,000. di
vided into 20,000 eharea of S10 each, 
SO per real, of whirl» i# to he paid on 
application. The halaore ia to he paid 
on the rail of the direetorn who ehelt 
not rail for more than 20 per rent, at 
aay oar time and there muet he three 
month# between rail*

Provision ia made that after aa an
nual payment of six per rent, on the 
paid up rapital a reserve fund. Dot to 
exceed one per rent, of the year 'a sales 
in aoy year will he provided. Aay far
ther annual sorplua funds are to he 
distributed to the patrnna of the rnm 
pane whether shareholder* or not ia 
prO|H»rtioo to the volume of hn*ine** 
done. The newly eleeted nffleer* of the 
amneiatinn are: President, Col. Me- 
Ewaa. ex president of the Canadian 
Sheep Breeder*' Aneoeiation ; first vice- 
president. rtipt. Wilwte, Forrest, Hash.; 
«eennd vtee pre*ident, Mr. leigan, Am
herst, Jf.8.

’ A feature of the eouferenee was a 
meeting tietween delegate* of the wool 
grower* ' ronferenee and the wool eom 
niittee of the Man^faeturers ’ Aesoeia- 
tion The manufacturer* proposed that 
all Canadian wool should hr embargoed 
and that the combing wools should be 
exported in bond to the Vnited Rtatew 
to be combed and returned to Canada 
aa ‘'tops.” This met with a statement 
from George Gordon of Manitoba that 
the growers had already derided to 
offer all their wool to the Canadian 
government for It* own use for war 
purpose* on a basis Oif the 1917 prier. 
The manufacturer* were asked to state 
if Canadian wool had been exported to 
the Vnited State* for combing, why it 
should not be sold there in the open 
market and why should the Canadian 
manufacturers not go to that market 
and buy their "tops. ” A committee 
of the wool growers and manufacturera 
was appointed to diseuse the fixing of 
the price of wool and the manufact
urers' products.

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

Money 
to Loan

For terms of twenty war* i when 
■boner term* are not preferred 
by I hr bar rowan repayable by 
rgual annual payment* Which la 
rlnde both principal ae« Interest 
—the »ure*l and rheapeat plan 
yet devised for the gradual e* 
tlortion of a debt

For further Information aptur to

BSD F. B. MSNNIA Menage» 
Manitoba Braaah, Winnipeg, Man

W. S. MASON. Manager 
Saskatchewan Branch. Begins, Seek.

W. T. CNBIDHTON, Manager 
Alberta Branch, fldmeaten. Bits.

-RAW FURS-
HIDES, WOOL 
SENECA ROOT

Ship all y ON re to ue. Yew ca, 
depend on honest grading, top 

prices and prompt payment.

B. Levinson & Co.
mi-xai All...14» Ave., Wlnniew

RAW FURS
OUR ADVICE 

Ship to us at one* and Reap 
Benefits of High Prices 

now prevailing.
Rrlee List and Shipping Tags FREE

5ïerce furCa. L
gKmi 9od AMta.1 P~ W-TWltU. Canada

We Also Buy MIOtSond SINtt» ROOT
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DOLLARS / SENSE
You may have taken infinite pains in the preparation of your land and may have your farm in ideal condi- 
tion for the raising of a crop. It may be free from weeds, in good tilth, and with a sufficient supply of 
moisture stored to provide against periods of drought, but until the land » seeded and the oèbp harvested 
you will not be in a position to derive any benefit from your labor.

Every furrow turned, every round of the 
cultivator, every stroke of the harrow 
represents* a certain definite amount of 
expense that will remain unaltered under 
any and every succeeding condition.

Assume that you have a two hundred acre 
field summer fallowed and ready for crop 
in 1918.

If this 200 acres continues to lie fallow it 
will produce no revenue.

Seed it with wheat that is capable of re
producing at the rate of 20 bushels per 
acre and you will be able to harvest 4.000 
bushels of wheat which at $2.00 per bushel 
would be worth $8,000.

Seed it with Vheat that is capable of re
producing at the rate of 30 bushels per 
acre and you will be able to harvest 6,000 
bushels of wheat which at $2.00 per bushel 
would be wôrth $12.000.

Seed it with wheat that is capable of re
producing at the rate of 40 bushels per 
acre and you will be able to harvest 8,000 
bushels which at $2.00 per bushel would 
be worth $16,000.
The net cost up until seeding time re
mains the same— the cost of seeding, har
vesting and threshing is practically the 
same, the heavier yielding grain adding a 
little additional for twine, threshing and 
marketing.
Assume that the total cost for tillage, 
seeding, harvesting, threshing and market
ing is $7.000.,
The 20 bushel crop will pay a profit of $1,000
The 30 bushel crop will pay a profit of $5,000
The 40 buvhel crop will pay e profit of $9,000

Your profit will vary in a direct propor
tion based upon the yielding ability of 
your seed.

J

y
A typical se I acted heed from Whselsti 
plot*. I end 1-3 naturel alee. Nets 
the length, the com part neee, the many 
epikeleta. and the number of grain# 
In each «pikelet The eraesny frem 
auch heeds bpngs yields that aroard 
lean pocket books with bank notoe a# 

large dene mi net lease.

Yielding Ability in Wheat
Just as hurcly as yoti csja bifced mam and 
quality into horse*, beef or milk into rattle, 
can you develop yielding abuity ia seed 
grain.
.Vserr Wheeler has developed strains of 
seed that have established world records 
for yields and quality- under ordinary field 
conditions hie improved Marquis Wheat 
has yielded as much as 54.395 bushels on 
a field of 1,000 acres.
These heavy yielding strains have been 
produced by seeding the grains from in
dividual heads 'such as the one illustrated) 
on special plots and preserving for seed 
only thoee heed* that reproduced true to 

the type of the original parent head. 
By continuing this process for 'many 
generstione the type is fixed and a 
strain developed that has the ability 
to reproduce at a much higher per
centage rate than has the ordinary 
wheat.
The Grain Growers' Guide has pur- 

k chased Seager Wheeler's crop and is 
distributing infra* to farmers through
out the West.
The Guide has published a. Better 
Seed Book that tells in detail how the 
world's heavy - yielding World Prize 

Winning grains have been developed, and 
how they can be secured without cost. 
The Guide knows that you can add thou
sands of dollars to your annual income by 
the use of improved strains of seed. A 
few hours devoted to helping The Guide 
in its campaign to increase fhc yearly pro
duction on our Western farms, will secure 
for you an allotment of the seed that holds 
the world's record for yielding ability. 
USE SENSE and place extra dollars in 
your pocket book— the Seed Book will 
tell you how.

Clip the coupon NOW before you. 
turn this page—fill in your name 
and address and mail to us. The 
coupon will bring the "Seed Book.”

If DOLLARS are any incentive common sense will 
permit the use of the heaviest yielding strains of seed 
only. \
YOU can secure the heaviest yielding strains of grain in 
the world from The Grain Growers Guide. FREE.

CLIP the* coupon on the opposite corner of this page,, 
mail to us and secure YOUR allotment.

The ÆS. Guide, wliKT*'

THE GUIDE’S BETTER SEED BOOK

the chain caowxas' guide. Winnipeg man. *-i*

Plepae eend me Immediately one copy of year "BETTER SEED ROOK*' #•#*• 
telnlng • full liuriytiaw *f the —4 which you will distribute end the met bed 
by ehich I May «eeure a parti an of It.

fast Odes
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How is Your 
Stock Doing 
This Winter?

I

■ **■’ ÎL

Are your horsre. rattle and ho#r* out of condition. acraafiy. hide-bound, eating their heed* off and getting little good 
from their feed? You know from pe*t experience when your stock has been around the stable* for a while they 
fall off, showing they are mining something. What they ml** is the herbs and roots they formerly got while on 
pasture, and which are absolutely essential to animal*' digestion. These must be replaced.
Other farmers have solved the problem successfully and point the way for you. They mix INTERNATIONAL STOCK 
FOOD TONIC with the feed and the results are astounding. The animals pick up as if by magic. Pretty soon 
you can begin to cut down on the feed rations. Here's the reason. You know you can't keep water in a sieve. 
So it is with your animals If their digestive organs are not- extracting and assimilating the nourishment from the 
food, the animals can eat their heads off and not get any falter, because the food simply passe* right through the 
system.
INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD TONIC, mixed with the feed, supplies the necessary herbs, rooty and hark to 
tone up the whole system, particularly the digestive system.

International Stock Food Tonic
FOR YOUR HORSES

K««p horses ihrlfiy and healthy with sire stnsey 
mats If you hare a horse that Is hide-bound, 
rough. off it» feed, nr In a run-down or over
worked condition, usa I NT BUN ATI ON AL STOCK 
FOOD TONIC The remarkably quick résulta 
obtained will be evident in the Improved, all
round condition and appearance of the animal

BOc. and $1.00 Packages

FOR YOUR COWS
INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD TONIC tones 
up the slusidsh dise»tire organs of your mllrh 
sows, assisting them to extract all the mllk- 
produring aubetanrea from the food. The rows 
thus give a larger flow of richer milk.

FOR YOUR HOGS
INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD TONIC In
crease* your hog pro01» by giving quick growth 
and by keeping hogs healthy. It Is not what 
a hog eats, but what la digested and assimilated 
that means rapid growth and profitable feeding

Lithographed Ting at $1.80Large Palls at $3.76
Hold by all dealer* Its use hi guaranteed to keep your stock in better health and make you big extra proflla for lia low coat of feeding 
yon get "S feede for I cent.”#

Remember

READ THESE LETTERS
Markham. Ont. Sept t*nd

"*Th*«* been u«twr year INTKRNATtONAL STOCK 
roob TOXIC sow for four yeere on *11 my slock— 
aipeciattj Porto» »n<1 raille I nod It pay» me wen 
Is no It u 11 keep» them healthy and thriving, im 
prove» the appetite and increase* the quantity of 
milk. It rertamly keep, llork In So# til ape and I 
would not be without It

(Signed) JOHN S. HOI.no*. 
Markham produrer»' AworlatMm.President of the

I

ont.. Ian. tttti.

hare used several stork toolrs. but none ran 
" Internal looti " I am feeding It In 

mm bugs and mllrh row» with good mult» I am 
aim getting good results from your Poultry Food 
Toute.

I told ns pig» last rail that were one week leas 
than gve months old tod weighed 171 Ibt spier*— 
«omething I could not make them do without IN
TERNATIONAL STOCK POOD TOXIC.

I signed) JOHN S HEHARHEL. R. R. Ne. S.
K. R. No. I. Calumet. Oue.

tee lb« of OROPAST calp meai. un» 
ver lined the nRe of It My rale*» are a* 
k as 1 ever rained on milk.

Signed) JAMES RENNETT.

Wstervtlle. Qua. March tttfc. 1117.
Hear Sir».-—

I tlwtyt found your IXTERXATIOXAL STOCK 
FOOD in be a favorable tonic on my farm, and 1 have 
now u«ed it for the past five year» end have not 
had a nick horse or raw for one «ingle day In that 
lime My mi cow» tre at rat and healthy now aa 
•i any lime in the summer and are always reedy for 
iheir feed and am certain they are giving more milk 
than other folk»’ raws who don’t feed IXTERXA 
TIOXAL STOCK POOD TONIC, as It keeps the snlmalv 
healthy end la good Mmp*. whether horse» or rows or 
pig» (Signed) WM H DAY.

Helton. Oat. R. R. No. 1. May ffod. 1*17.
Dear Sir*:— ___

1 know your INTERNATIONAL STOCK POOD 
TOXIC I» a splendid preparation both aa a milk pro 
durer and a conditioner, and your INTERNATIONAL 
POULTRY POOD TONIC Is «Iretient

(Signed) samuel’ paTtkr76n^_ <mmA

I Mgft
highly

Dear Stri:-
Palnley. R. R. No. S. Feb «7th. 1117.

bear airs —
kindly «hip me it once by freight twelve palls of 

IXTER.XATIO.XAL STOCK FOOD TONIC You - 
twelve

Will
tht« it the second twelve pall order I hive 

hought thin «eenon I have used a lot of INTER
NATIONAL STOCK FOOD TONIC, as yon will we by 
your record», and nod III use very profitable to me 

(Signed) J. H. TURNER.

Admiral. Seat.. Noe. tlth. |»|7.
'VuT. lot of INTERNATIONAL STOCK POOD 
TONIC and have for year*. There la nothing Ilk» It 
for livestock It keeps them health) and thrifty 
with a good appetite, and I oat It every winter, a» 
It certainly betps to bring Stock thmnrfi in much 
better »bap# for the spring. A number of gu 
bore now use your Stork Food, aa I have

Tour* very truly,
(Signed) FRANK SIXkl.FR

Mount Forest. Ont. Marrh I at.
Dear Sire:—

We have been UMng your OROFAST CALF MEAI. 
calves. and we are going to have a picture 

of them taken and will send you a rape, a» we 
- o«lalder them two of the bent calves ere hive ever 
rilmd. tod they have not h»d one drop of milk 

FAIT CALF MEAL 
Your» truly.
«Signed) EUGENE MURPHY.

Rends). Sank . Nov. SIR, It 17.
Dear Sirs—
Tour OROPAST CALP MEAL I» greet «tuff to make 

-alvss grow, and I wish you could give me your 
grit* on too pounds.

Your» very truly,
(Signed) 0. 8. SEIBOLD

International Poultry Food Tonic
MOW OOUT geos THIS WINTER AT eKT-MIOM PRICES.—Give
yug bees the root». h»rti« and seeds they need to make them lay In 
eahtfrr and you will tie handsomely repaid Thousand* of farmer* and 
poultry riu«rr» have found lh»*e necessary tonics perfectly combined

hi INTERNATIONAL FOOD
TOXIC, and are making big money 
year after year II stimulate* the 
digestive and reproductive organs, 
ranting the hen* lo assimilate greater 
nourishment from the feed they eat. 
•nd making them lay as regularly 
•» in summer One atlra egg per 
month from each hen will pay for 
all the tonic used. Sold by dealers 
everywhere—Me., Mo,, and *1 00 
package» Don't forget to use In 
ic-rnaiionai Loose killer generously 
- - lean hens srs the best layers.

International Grofast Calf Meal
This famous calf food I* prepared to raise calves without the use of new 
milk. Three calves ran be raised on (.n.ri-d and skim-milk at the cost 
of one feed on new milk. It Is Important that every man who has calves 
to raise should know about and use International Orofast Calf gteel. 
When you use OROFAST CALF 
MEAL In raising calves you save 
the cream and butter-fat, at well as 
rslse slurdy. thrifty raises. It I» 
easily mixed ; calves like IL ORO 
PAST OALF MEAL IS put UD In tl. 
to and 100 pound sacks You ran 
get It direct from us or your local 
dealer, bill, in any cane, make sure 
you sak for INTERNATIONAL RRO 
FAST MEAL.
satisfaction guaranteed or your 
money refunded.

International Stock Food Co. Ltd.,
Alee eieeufeetiirera eng ef letoenatleoM_________________ ____ ____ ___________  . alley Peed
Toole, «refeat OMf Steel, Intoenetlenal Leuw killer, Silver Pine Heeling 
OIL letoenetlenal Warm Powder, Dan Patch While Liniment, International 
Owl» Remedy, International Hoove Remedy, Intern etlenM Olaxompoe V* '4

V
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